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ABSTRACT

The growing recognition' by national governments ' of the ím-

portance of housing and urban development has induced many govern-

ments,inrecentyears,toformulatenationalpoliciesgearedtoim_

provingthehousingconditionsofthemostneedysectoÏoftheírpopu-

lation. Such policíes, especíally during the past Ëwo decades ' un-

fortunately,appeaÏnottohaveyíeldedeffectíveresults.Meanwliíle'

effortscontinuetobemade.oneofsucheffort,sísËherecentreso-

lutionbytheNigeriangovernmenttodealwithitscountfy'shousing

situatíonr¡ithinacomprehensivenation_widepolicyframework,with

emphasis on the low-income sector'

This study \'ras prompted by the authorrs conviction that con-

tinuingevaluatíonandmonitoringofpoliciesiscrucialforeffective

implementation and ultimate achievement of policy goal and objectives'

The study, therefore, analytically examíned the current National

Housing Policy of Nígeria against the background of past performances

'^ ^ç ^-ôa,i nrrq nôl i c i es - and assessed the extent to r¿hich
an0 COIìSLIdIITLÐ vr Yrv t-- -

thenewpoticyinitiatíveshaveaddressedorcouldsolvethecountryls

housingproblerns,withparËícularreferencetotheurbanlow-income

sector.

Throughaneclect,ícreviewofexistingandavailableliterature'

complementedbytheauthor'spersonalknowledgeaswellascommuni-

catíonswithgovernmentofficialsandresearchers,thenecessaryframe

of reference for thís study \.^/as established. Paucity of data on housíng

f-a



ín Nígeria, however, hampered the sLudy; and circumstances díd not

permit empirical research to be carried out by the author'

ThegeneralfrarneworkofNigeriaplesentedinChapter].and

the discussion of evolution of Nigería's urban systems (summarized in

Appendixl)provídedthecluetoLhemajorurbanhousingproblems.

Chapterlffocussed,morespecifically,onurbanhousingproblemsand

identified the rnajor causal factors, from the roots, with particular

attenti-ontosixmaínhousingdeprívationsofthelovr-íncomeSectoT.

An account of the various responses to Nigeríats hOuSing problems'

from pre-independence to 1980, was given in Chapter III to provide

necessarybackgroundforsubsequentasseSsmentoftheimpactsofthese

responses.Usingsomeselectedhousíngstudiesandreports,asdata

Source,theimpacËsofpastresponses\,Jereassessed,inChapterIV,from

privateandofficialviewpoints.Findingsfromthereviewofthepast

housíng initiatives not only provided valuable lessons of experíence

butalsorevealedandreinforcedtheneedforacomprehensiverather

Ëhanadhocapproachtosolvíngthecountry'shousíngproblems.Chapter

V presented the goal objectives, policy strategies as well as the

implicatíons of the current narionai Trr-rusiug polic;r' in the context of

NationalDevelopmentPlan(1981-85);thisprovidedthenecessaryback-

groundinformationforsubsequentassessmentofËheeffectivenessof

thecurrentNationalHousingPolicywhichwasdoneinChapterVl.

ThefindíngsandconclusionsofthestudyaspresentedinChapter

VllprovidedthebasisfortherecorrrnendationsforacËionandfurther

research made by the author as his contríbution to the on-going evalu-

ation of Nigeriats housing policies and prograÍmes'

1t r.
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CHÄPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Statement of the Tssue

There has been, in recent years' a growing recognítion by

national- governments' the world over' of the importance of housing and

urbandevelopmentandtheneedt'oconscíouslydeviserealistícand

feasible national policíes which will truly reflect genuine government

concern for amelioratíng the housing conditíons (especially in respect

of the low-income sector of the populatíon) as one of the vital means

ofachievÍngequítableandbalancednationalsocio-economicdevelop_
1

ment.- Regretably, however, by design or default and in spite of

various measures so far taken ín this dírectíon over the past decades '

the housing problems of the low-income sector remain not only un-

resolved but are becoming exacerbated'

Nigeria' one of the countríes now openly committed to al-

J-eviaiing the housing problems of the poor as part of equitable and

efficienturbandevelopment,hasrecentlyresolvedtodealwiththe

housingsituationv¡ithinacomprehensive,ratherthanadhocnation-

wide polícy framework. The current Natíonal Housíng polícy initi-

)
aÈives- are geaïed to solving the grossly inadequate housing facilities

inthecountry.Thisinadequacy,whichhadsincethepastdecadebeen

identífiedasbothqualitativeandquantitatíveísmosÈacuteinthe

major urban centres.J

1
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ThecharacÈerísticnatureofrheNigerianhousingproblemsis

defined by authors of the Natíonal Housing policy to include: acute

shortage,withaccompanyingescalatíngbacklogofhousingsuppliesand

overcrowded substandard housing which are no! only deficíent in

utílítíesbutalsobeleaguredwithpoorenvironmentalconditions(such

as air pollutíon and noise nuísance) ' Other problems discerned are;

spontaneous development of slums; skyrocketing rentals not com-

mensurate with tenantsr wage level; large household size; hígh oc-

cupancy rate (Z-4 persons per room) ; restricted access to ' and hígh

cost of land; inadequate mortgage finance; and lack of appropriate and

realístic housing construction strategy in respect of using local

technologies, resources and materíals to produce affordabl" hot'sing'4

Ithasalsobeenobservedthat,inNigeria,''mostofthisneed

isassociaÈed\^/íthsome70%ofurbanhouseholdswhoearnlessthan

H2,500peryearandwhooftenliveundercrowdedconditionsandwíth-

out basic servíces"'5

Theuniversalacknowledgementoflshelter'aSoneofthemost

basichumanneedsrequiresnofurtheremphasis'Rather'itappears

^*^},ocio npcds to be laid on the fact that thousingr is not mere shelter
çrrrI/ rtsv ¡v

but includes the ancillary services and communíty facílities which are

sinequanonforthesheltercomPonenttofunctionsatisfactorilyfor

humanwell-being.Thesecommunítyservícesandutilitiesinclude:

roads and drains; hTater supply; energy; ser¡rerage; and proximity to

recreational' shopping, educatíonal' health' religious and employment

facilítíes"TheímporÈanceofthefacilitiestoshelterhasbeen

emphasízed by scholars líke Barbata Inlard who observed that:
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For the vast majority of the human race' shelter as such can

hardly be distinguished from these tvider services' If they

are in goo¿ ãtãã7, the símplest shack is a home ' Wíthout

them, an elegant villa can be an unsatisfactory trap'o

ViewedinthisbroadercontextonestartstoappreciaLetheobvious

ímportance and challenges of housíng and why housing has been a con-

cern of individuals, groups and some governments for many decades '

Anelaborationoftheimportanceofhousing'thoughbriefly'iscon-

sidered pertinent to clarífy Ëhe above point'

Apart from providíng shelter ' housing ranks second only to food

intermsoflivingexpenseswhichhouseholdsandfamiliesbear.

Housing,forhomeownersolprosPectiveones'easilytopsthelistamong

singlepurchasedecísíonsmosthavemadeorwillrnake'Psychologically'

housíngcontributestoenhancingsocialsatisfactionandqualityof

life. some even use Ít to visibly publicí ze theír social status'7 rn

addítion to providing a degree of social satísfactíon, housing is a

Sourceofpersonalwealth,forov¡nersatleast,intermsoffinancial

returnonamajorpersonalinvestment.Inrespectofthenational

economy, housing is one of the important sectors that provídes a

significantsouÏceofemploymentwíthintheconstructíonandbuilding

industlieseventhoughiËisalsoaconsumerofsubstantialinvestment

funds.l'JíthrespecttourbanplanninganddeveloPment'housíngand

resídential l-and use are the largest consumers of urban space' The

relevance of thís last poínt becomes quite apParent when ít ís recog-

nizedandappreciat.edthatthequantíty,typeandqualityofhousíng

built ín each part of an urban area, Eo a Large extent determine the

ultimateformandfabricofthatarea;thisinturndictatesoTinflu-

encesthetypesofcommunitíesËhatwillresultaswellasthepattelns

of socía1 interactions withÍn the communities '
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Theneedforemphasizíngthisbroadcontextofhousingarises

because of polari zatíon of opiníons by planners on the importance of

housing.Thísdivergenceofopinionsinvaríablyaccountsfordifference

inmotivation,attitudeandprioritíesattachedtohousingpolicy
I

amongstgovernmenÈs.Forexample,accordingtoBourne,_somegovern-

ments see housing strictly as an economic or investment good the

producEionandconsumptionofwhichshouldbeleftprimarílytothe

prívatemarketandwherefinanciers'buildersandconsumersjoíntly

determinehowmuchhousingissuppliedratv¡hatlocationrwhoreceives

ít and at \,rhat price. Thís concept of housing, according to Turner'

hassomeínherentdangersbecausewhenhousingismisunderstoocand

ÈreatedaSacommodityservíngtheinterestsofcommercialorpo-

1íticalmanipulators'attenÈionisfocussedontheend-productsand

divertedfromthewaysandmeansbywhichhomesandneíghbourhoodsare
q

planned and maintained.,'v some, however, see housing more as a social

good or service for which socíety assumes or should take joínt

responsibilityjustlikeínthecaseofeducationorhealthwheresuch

facilitiesaÏemadeavailabletoallmembersofthesocietyuptoan
10

acceptable l-evei in quaiitative and quantitative terms'

ProfessorLelandBurnshasarguedthatthegeneralapathyfor

housing'untilrecently'v/asprobablybecause''housinghastradition-

allybeenregardedasunl¡Tantedstepchildinthefamilyofprojectsthat

constitute economic development prografirmes, seen as a form of con-

sumptionratherthaninveStment--oríndevelopmentjargon,aswholly

resource absorbing rather than resource producing--the provision of

shelter has been víewed by policy makers as something to be tolerated

rather than desired."ll perhaps it was this latter attitude lo housíng
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that influenced the thinking of Nigerían policy makers to classify

housíng as a ,,socíal overhead" in the 1962-68 Development plan which

wasNigeria,sfírstPoSt-independenceDevelopmentplan.Thelowpri-

oríty given to housíng under this plan seems to suPport thís sup-

position. For insrance, our of rhe total sum of44Z *illiott ($125

million)'representingonly6.2percentoftotalplannedexpenditure'

allocated to Tovrn planníng (including housíng) only tlg'O míllion or

about 47 percent of rhe allocaËion \{as actually disbursed.12 The

seeminglowÍnvestmentmaybeareflectionofËhemacro_economicgrowth

strategy adopted by the Nígerian government after attaining independence

1?
in 1960.*' This strategy focussed on national income growth by pro-

motíngindusÈrialactívitiesinanefforttoensurehigherdomestic

savings and foreign investments' The main assumption was that

developmentcouldonlybeachievedthroughíndustrializaËion.Invest-

ments in other Sectors, including housíng' I^Iere therefore considered as

non-productiveandundesirabledíversionofscarceresourcestothe
1L

detriment of industríal policy objectives. Bourne-- suggests that

,,housing investment does tend to vary systematically with the level of

development in any given co,rntry.,,15 This irrves-umeni, he hypothesizes,

SeemstobelowerintheearlyStagesofdevelopmentwhenthecountryts

scarce ïesources are channeled to more productive sectors, then in-

creasesfastlywithríseinincomesandincreaseindemandforimproved

housing.Ernpiricalstudyofsomedevelopedanddevelopingcountries

by Lakshmanan et a1. seems to support this hypothesis.16 The tremendous

increases in allocation to housíng ín Nigeriats third and fourth

NaÈionalDevelopmentplansperhapsasaresultofrealoranticípated
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favourable economic growth

.L7vl-ews.

, due to petroleum, seem to suPport these

Recent.ly, however' many governments' íncluding the Nigerian

government, have become increasingly conscíous that tthousing is ím-

portant to developmenÈ in both economíc and welfare ter*s."18 This

growingawarenessstemsfromtherecognitionthathousíngisnotonly

a basic human necessity but also an investment item generating a flow

of income and employment through multiplier effects' In addition'

housingconstructionhasbeendemonstratedtobeconducívetoabsorbing

low-skilled labour thus assisting to maximize benefits from existing

resources, especially in labour-surplus ""o"o*it" ' 
19

Thisroleofinvestmentinhousíng,innatíonaleconomic

development,andits'multipliereffects'hasbeenaptlyillustrated
)(\

by Adeniy ílu u" shown in Figure I which is adapted from an earlier

)1 c! ---4^
diagram by JuppenLaLz.¿L The straËegy depicted in thís figure aims

at ilusing the contïollab1e forces of the urbanizatíon process to gener-

ate both a positíve and cumulative círcular mutual relation of cause and

effect, and resources needed for the progressive expansion and satis-

faction of the basic nee<is oí ti¡e popul-atiot" ""22 For instance' the

establishmentandfundíngofaNationalHousíngBankwouldmake

capítal avaílable for loans to state and local governments as r'¡el1 as

individuals and thus activate the buílding índustry which consequently

createsemploymentoPportunj.ties,raisesincomelevelsandincreases

thenumberofhousÍngunits.Asaresultofthísriseínemployment

andíncomelevels,demandforhouseholdanddomesticconsumergoods

ír,.t".""".This,inturnrtriggersoffopportunitiesforsmall-scale

local enterprises r¡hich provide impetus to expansion of 1ocal economies'
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FIGURE 1: The Role of
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Thus, as moïe money is being círculated for consumer and servíce
23

industries, employmenË levels are correspondíngly íncreased'

HousínghasnowbeenrecogntzedbytheNigeríangovernmentas||atool

formacro-economicdevelopment,whichshouldbeviewedascomplementary

to other "."tot"."24
Theaboveconsiderationsoftheroleofhousingandtheneedto

relate the solutíon to the housing problems r¡íthín the context of

nationaldevelopmentandtodemandsofothersectorswhicharealso

majorclaimantstoavaílableresources'inducedtheNigeriangovernment

to decide to depart from hítherto ad hoc approach and to initíate

comprehensÍve and explícit guíde1ínes which resulted ín the current

National Housing policy' The new policy is geared to correct the

failings and redress the anomalíes of the previous responses Èo the

housingproblems;andoneofíEsmainobjectivesis''togivepríority

Ëohousingprogrammedesignedtobenefitthelow-incomegroupsorthe

economícal]y weaker sectíon of the society """25 The challenge' novT'

ishov¡toproceedínËhiseffortsoastoaccomplishmaximumandef-

fectíve results.

wìat extent the current Natíonal Housing policy has met ' or

could meet, this challenge ín the light of emerging trends and current

positioniswhatthisthesisaimstoinvestigateanddiscern.

Purpose and Obiectives of Thesis

The basic PurPose of this thesis' therefore' is to examine the

current housing policy of Nigería againsÈ the background of past per-

formances and constraints of previous policies and Progranmes and to

assesstovhatextentËhenewpolicyhasaddressedorcouldsolvethe
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housingproblems,withparticularreferencetothelow_incomesectorof

the population.

Inordertoprovideabroadbasisforthísassessmentthefol-

1owíng issues would be focus of the study:

l. Examination of the evolution of Nigeriats urban sysËems from

thepre-colonialperíodÈopresentínthecontextofNigeriaIs

historical, geographícal' socio-economic and political frame-

workwíthaviewtohíghlightingtherootsofthosediscernible

factorsresponsibleforthenature,magnitudeandtrendofurban

housing problems and related issues '

2. Examinatíon of corresponding public and Private sector re-

sponses to the housíng problems prior to the introduction of the

current National Housíng policy with the aim of assessing the

impacts of such responses and to determine what factors mí1í-

tated against the success of Ëhe inítiatives'

3.Inthelightofthefindingsandtheirímplícations,fromthe

above investigations' to assess the impacts (including

probableandpossible)ofthecurrentNationalHousingpolicy

i.- y^ôñô^¡ nf qolvins the urban housing problems of the low-
Irl ! eÞyvv

incomer¿ithinthecontextofthenatíonalgoal,objectivesand
.SÈrategíes'aSartículatedíntheNationalHousingpolicy

document,andwithreferencetothe'Habitatrecommendations

for Natíonal AcÈiont ¡¡hich were endorsed by many countries in-

cluding Nigeria' 26

ThisstudyisaddressedtothreeaudÍences:polícy-makers,

academic researchers and the general publíc' The extent to whích the

studyisusefulíslefttothereaderstodecide.Tosomereaders'no
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doubtritmightappearsomehowprematureforanassessmentofthecur-

renthousíngpolicybecauseitr¿aslaunchedquiterecentlyandhasbeen

implementedforlessthant\^Toyears.Suchthínkingmightbecorrect

onlyifthepresenthousingpolícyistreatedinisolation.Itshould

beborneinmindthatthecurrenthousingpolicyisanintegralpartof

a continuum of an evolving housing policy process r¿hich dates back to

thecoloníalperíodandhasevolvedincrementallythroughsuccessive

post-independence governments' In this resPect' it cannot be regarded

as a discreet Package'

Sincetheeffectíveimplementationandultímateachievementof

the housing policy goal and objectíves depend to a great extent on

continuíng monitoring and evaluationr2T t:n" recommendations whích are

basedonthefindíngsandconclusionsofthísstudyareíntendedto

represent the authorrs contribution to the on-goíng evaluatíon of

2B

Nigeriats housing polícíes and programmes'

Itíshopedthatpolicy_makerswouldfindtherecommendatíons

usefulforreinforcingorreviewíngtheobjectives,policyoptíonsand

strategies.Tothosewhoareinterestedinacademicresearchordebate'

the issues raised and discussed as ¡¿ell as the suggestions for further

researchgivenínthelastchaptermaybefounduseful.Tothegeneral

public, the study may serve as a framework for discussion and en-

lightenment..

Method of Study

sources:

The frame of reference of this study ís derived from five main
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i)Existingandavailablelíteratureonissuespertinenttothe

study; these include textbooks' research studies and peri-

odicals.

knowledge29 or the author based on experiences and

observatíonsgatheredindifferentplaces,especiallyin

NigeriaandGhana,inthecourseofdifferentassignmentsand

contacts with researchers on housing and planning'

iii) Communication with government officials in Nigeria, such as

thoseintheFederalMinistryofHousíngandEnvironment'

Lagos; Ëhe Federal Housing Authority' Lagos and the Anambra

State Housing Development Authority' Enugu'

ív) Government documents and publicatíons on housing and related

íssues such as National Housing policy document, National

Developmentplansrconferencepaperstcensusreports'Housing

Survey reports and I'rlorld Bank documents and publications'

v)Discussionwithsomeresearchersandlecturerswhohaveworked

ín some develoPing counÈries'

The approach adopted to achieve the objectives of this study is

-in three stages. Fírst, an eclectíc' though by no means exhaustÍve'

revíew of exisÈing and available literature I'Ias made to provide ín-

formation on general background of NÍgeria as well as Ëhe evolutíon

of Nigeria's urban systems; causes and magniÈude of the urban housing

problems; and the impacts of resPonses to such problems' The need for

the background Ínformation on Nigería is because housíng is now so

firmlyentrenchedinthesocial,economícandpoliticalframeworkof

afmost every country that it cannot be studied in isolatíon' meaning-

futly. The need to highlight underlying causes of the housing problems
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ísbecausetheeffectívenessofahousingpolícy'orindeedanypublic

policy, depends on how well the nature of the problern is understood in

terms of its sources, magnitude' complexity and trend' The various

responsesbypublicandprivateagencíestotheseproblemsarethen

examinedfromdemandandsupplyviewpoíntandtheirimpactsassessed'

with partÍcular emphasis on the adequacy and appropriateness of these

responsesrelatívetohousingneedandínthelíghtofavailablere-

sourcesandotherconstraints.Theassessmentwou]dbemadenotonlyon

thenumberofhousíngunitsproducedforthelow_income,butalsoonthe

extenttowhichtheoccupantsofËheseunitsareservedwithsupporting

facilÍtiesandservíces'Inthisregard'evaluationofpublicand

prívatesectoreffortswouldbemadebyfírstassessingperformance

againstobjectivesstipulatedandsecondly,byassessingobjectivesand

performance with housing needs '

Thesecondstepwouldbetoassesstowhatextentthecurrent

NationalHousingPolícyhassofarregularízedorcouldovercomethe

shortcomíngs of the previous policies and pÏogrammes ' Criteria for

the assessment would be similar to those used for the previous

responses as ciescribed above. rn addit-ion, particular emphasis would

be laid on Lhe following parameters:

í) The powers granted to the executing agencies: the Federal

Housing Authority and the state counterparts '

íí) The lirnitations imposed on the executing agencies '

iii)Fundavailabletotheexecutíngagencíesandprívat'esector

develoPers '
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iv) Existing or potentíal constraínts to ímplementation of the

PolícY strategies'

Thethirdandlaststepwouldberecommendations.0nthebasis

of findings from the study, conclusíons wíll be dravm on the problems

andprospecEsofimplementaËíonoftheNationalHousingpolicy,raising

and discussing some crucial j-ssues which policy-makers, planners and

implementingagenciesshouldtakeintoaccountínthecourseofímple-

menting, revising or formulating housing policíes'

Scope and Li-mitatíon

Thisstudyísconcernedprimarílywith'urbanhousínglin

Nigeria, rather than the broader field of urban and rural housing' and

it places particular emphasis on responses to the housing problems of

the lor^r-income sector. This focus on urban, rather than rural, housing

should not be construed as evídence of the turban bias'which has' ac-

30
cording to some researcheïsr-- dístorted development planníng in many

developingcountries.Threemainconsiderationsledtothefocus.

Firstly, the Scope of the thesis had to be delimited in some way, in

thefirstinstance,becausethefieldofhousingissocomplexand

involves so many issues that could not be adciresseci sarísÍacto-riiv

wírhin a thesis of thís kind and due to limítatíon of time and fí-

nancialresources.Secondly,housingproblemsínNigeriaarerecognízed

to be more acute in the urban centres where problems of providing

public services and facílities demand more numerous and more complex

interventions than ín the rural centres.3l Thírd1y, rural or village

housingproblemsaremoreproperlyandfullydiscussedínthecontext

of rural rather than urban develop*.rrt.32 Ernphasis on low-íncome
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housing is simPlY because

ín the low-income sector

Nígerians lÍving ín urban

to the low-íncome sector'

the bulk of the needy are identified Ëo be

of the population; and Ehe majority of

centres and requíríng adequate housíng belong

JJ

ItisPertínenttopoíntout'however'thatthisstudy'sem-

phasís on the urban sector does not ímply that the rural sector ís

unimportant.Onthecontraryrruralhousingis'toagreatextent'

crítical to solving the urban housíng problems especially in Nigeria

where over 70 Percent of the population live ín the rural area' The

reasonbehíndËhispremiseisthat,ifthevillagesaremademore

habitable Ëhrough ímproved rural housing' among other measures' there

arebetterchancesthatruraltourbanmigrationwouldbereducedthan

would have been the case if rural housing were excluded from national

housing strategy.

It. is also imporÈan!' at this juncture' to point out that the

orientatíonofthísstudyandhencethedatacoverage,isnecessarily

in the context of 'Third \^lorldr countries since Nígería is a developing

1,1r - r---- ri..^ +^ +iñô f ô l or^t-income
country.-' Therefore, reference from tíme to time to lov¡-incou

horl'qinginitiatívesinsomedevelopingcountriesshouldnotbeviewed

ascomparison,perse,buËmerelybecauseamongdevelopíngcountries

the pattern of housíng need is almost similar and certaín common

feaËures exÍst that make it possible Ëo transfer experience, technical

skills and approaches from country to country' even from developing to

developed countries!35

Having stated the scope of the study ' iE is necessary also to

poínt out some of its inherent limitations '
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In the first place, limitation of tíme' among other reasons'

restrícted its scope to urban housing issues as it affects only the

urban low-income. perhaps â more comprehensive study of urban and

ruralhousingasitaffectsall-incomegroupswouldhaveprovideda

broaderviewandbetterappreciatíonofthecomprehensivenatureof

the Nígeriar s National Housing policy'

Inthistegard',íÈisnotedthattherearerisksthatfíndings

fromageneralsËudyofnation-widehousingpolicycannotbeassumedto

representfíndíngsfromstudyoflocalhousingpolíciesofthecon-

stítuentnÍneteenstatesofNígería;thisisduetowidevariationsin

local circumstances. However, it is felt that there are enough common

attributesofhousingmarketandshelterproblemsacrossthecountry

which,wíthappropríateadjustmenÈs,wouldreflectthehousingsituation

of the various states of Nigería'

Secondlyritwasnotpossible'alsoduetotimeconstraint'to

undertakeamoreelaborateconsiderationofothervariousliterature

anddataSourcesthat,nodoubt,existbutcouldnotbecoveredwíthin

the tíme available.

Thirdly, because this study relíed very much on available

data, the rather chroníc paucíty and difficultv of obtaining data on

housingandplanníngínNigeriapreventedínclusionofwidercoverage

ofpertinentstatisticaldatatosubstantíatecerÈainassertionsmade.

Forexample,therearenooffícíalfíguresforthenumberofexísLíng

ín Nigeria.36 The implicatíon of thís is that any esti-

mateforeitherthenumberofdwellingunitsneededtoprovideadequate

accommodationforallNigeriansorthenumberofunitsneededtoreplace

deteríorated dwe1líng units will be based more on guesswork than on
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authentic data. It follows from the above examples that monitoring

oftheadditionstothe,housíngstock|willnotproduceanyrelíable

result if the number of existÍng housing stock is unknown' Apart from

theaboveshortcomingthereisnoinformationonthenumberofhouse-

holds lhat require accommodation'

Another cause of serious shortcoming in data inventory on

housíngandplanninginNigeriaisthelackofcurrentofficialcensus

data. The 1952-53 census resulËs which r¡/ere considered reliable' of-

ficially,aTeoutdated.Thesubsequentcensusesoflg63and19T3were

declaredunreliableandunaccePtableduetoallegedirregularities;

the1973resul-ts\'ùerenotevenpublished'Therefore'intheabsence

ofanyofficiallyacceptedfigures,otherthantheoutdatedL952-53

censusfiguresrthelg63fíguresarecurrentlybeíngusedasbasis

(howbeitunreliable)forplanninganddecision-makínginNigeria.The

1963 figures, almost t\'/o decades out of date' are updated to províde

current estimates.

Fourthly, the assessment of Nigeria's housing polícies' as

undertaken in this thesÍs, has been restricted by absence of empirical

research, by the author, which could' perhaps' have provided more con-

crete facts to bear on solid recommendations '

For the above reasons ' among otheÏs '37 'hu 
findings and con-

clusíons in this study should be examíned cautiously and be regarded

as tentative and subject to further investigation before their

validitycouldbeestablished.Therealeotherlimitationsapartfrom

those highlighted above and these would be pointed out in the ap-

propriate section of thís studY'
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Backg round and Histori cal Perspectives of Nigeria

As mentioned earlier in this chapter' housing is so enmeshed

withthesocial,economicandpoliticalfabricofpracticallyevery

countrythatanyattemptatproperunderstandingofacountry'shousing

situationideallyhastobegin\"¡ithageneralbackgroundofthecountry.

WithsuchabackgroundítishopedthatamentalpíctureofNigeria

wouldbeimpressedinthemindsofreaderstohelpfacilitateap_

precíati-on of Lhose factors which have influenced Nigeria's development

andwhichwíll1íkely,toagleaterorlesserextent'continuetoinflu-

ence her present and future growth and development'

Location and Size:

Geographically, Nigeria lies approximately between longitudes

30 and 150 east of Greenwich meridian and between latitudes 40 and 140

northoftheequatorinthelresternpartofAfrica.Figure2shows

NigeriaIslocationinrelationtoitsneighbouríngAfricancountries.

I,Jith an area of over g00,000 square kílometres, Nigeria ís the largesL

ofthel^]estAfricancoastalstatesandl3thlargeststateinAfrica.

IthasapproxÍmatelythesamesizeasManitobaínCanada,almostÈhree

^^ +L^ ^.i-^ ^ç thp TTnited Kinedom and nearly four tímes
and a nalr LrrlleÞ Lrrç orav vt

as big as Ghana. The River Nig.r38 and its main tributary, the River

Benue flowing from norËh-west and north-east, resPectively, down the

middle of the country into the sea, roughly dernarcate Nigeria into Èhree

major parts, generally referred to as the North' East' and inlest

(Fígure 3).
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Climate and Vegetation:

By its location, as described above' Nigeria lies within the

tropical climatÍc zone although there are wide climatic variations

fromtheÈypicaltropícalclímateatthecoasttothesub-tropical

clímateonthehillyplateausofthenorthernpartofthecountry.

There are t\../o distínct seasons in Nigeria: the rrainy seasonr ' lasting

from May Èo October; and the tdry season" lasting from November to

April.Howeverrtherearenosharpdefinítíonsofseasonsnearthe

coast due to influence of the sea. Temperatures a10ng the coast

seldom exceed 90o p (32o C) but humidity is very hígh' exceeding B0

percent for most of the year and níghts are generally hot' Inland

mid-day temperatures exceed 1000 F (38o C) in the northeast duríng

thedrySeasonandníghtsarerelatívelycool;butduringtheraíny

SeasontemperaËuresaregenerallylower.Usuallymeanannualtemper-

atures rarely go below 650 F (18o C). Rainfall varíes considerably'

too, in Nígeria from 200 cm (BO ínches) - 350 cm (140 ínches) along

thecoasÈ,tol25cm(50inches)and50cm(20inches)inthecentral

and northern parts respectively' Generally' rainfall decreases ín

amoun! and incídence wíth distance from the sea'

Nigeríars vegetation is governed by the south to north de-

creaseinrainfall,aspointedoutabove.Themainvegetationzones'

therefore'runinbroadeasttowestbeltsinthefollowingsouth-

north order: mangrove sr{amp forest belt (Nígeria's oíl producing zone)

tropicalraÍnforestbelt(ríchínoilpalm,commercialtímberfor

constructíon purposes, good qualiry cocoa and rubber); grassland or

savanna belt (peanut, livestock and coËton producíng tttt"¡'39
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Historical tsackground and Politícal Development:

The entity no\^7 known as Nigería comprised several ancient and

auËonomous kingdoms with distinguished history, customs and traditional

systems of administration príor to the advent of Europeans ' Wars '

revoltsandconquestsbroughtaboutthedísíntegrationandsubsequent

falloftheseancientkingdomswhichlaterinthelatelS00sandearly

lg00scameundertheBritishGovernment(asNorthernandsouthern

Protectorates)throughconquestsorÈreatiesofprotectionuntil1914

whenthet\4ToprotectorateswereamalgamatedtoformaUnitedNigeria.

SirFredrick(laterLord)Lugard,whohadbeentheHíghCommissioner

fortheNorthernProtectorate'vlasappointedasthefirstGovernor-

generalofNigeria.Lagos,becauseofitsStrategiclocationasaSea-

port and its self-sufficíent economy since 1871 was chosen as the

40

capital and principal seat of government '

Bet\^reen 1914 and r945 colonial political administration was

mainly rhrough the tríndirect rule"

Inlar in 1945 heightened demand for

system.41 Af ter the Second l'lorld

self-government by Nigerian political

activitists triggered series of constitutional arrangements and reforms

and led to granting of self government to the Eastern and Western

regions of Nigería, in L957' and to the Northern region ín 1959' A

prime Minister (sir Abubakar Tafawa Balewa) was also appointed ín 1957'

FurtheragitaÈionforindigenouspoliticalcontrolculmínatedínthe

granting of independence Eo Nigeria' bY Brítaín' ín October 1960'

BalewaremainedinofficeasthePrímeMinisterwhileDr.Azikiwe

became the first Governor-general of independent Nigeria' Three years

laLer,in1963,NigeríabecameaFederalRepublicwithintheBrítísh

Commonwealthandadoptedanev/constitution.Thatyearafourth
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rRegíon', the Mid-Westr \À7as created out of the old Inlestern RegÍon in

response to the sustained campaign of the minorities ín the former

Western Region.

SeriesofcrisesprecipitatedbycompetítíonforpoliticalpovJer

bythevariousethnícgroups(bothr,githintheIRegions'andforcontrol

of the centrar government) coupled wíth the growing suspicíon of

ethnicdomination,resultedinoverthrowoftheciviliangovernrnentin
t,a

a coup-' in 1966 and establishment of a milítary government headed by

Major-General Aguiyi Ironsi, an Ibo" His declaration of a unítary

RepublicofNigeriaandabolitionofthethreelRegionsIwithouta

referendumprobablyarousedvehementoppositíonespeciallyamongthe

northernersandledtoriotsinthenorthinMayLg66.Theriotsre-

sulted in the massacÏe of several thousand southerners t mainly the

Ibos,andledtohomewardmass-exodusofthousandsofothersfromthe

north. A counter-coup by a group of northern army officers in July 1966

broughtGeneralYakubuGowon,anortheÏner'topo\,.¡er.Followingfurther

massacreoflbociviliansinthenorthernregioninSeptemberand

OctoberLg66,thedemandforsecessíonbytheeasteÏnerS\ùasheightened.

In Januar;'1967 the'Aburit meeting took place in Ghana as part of

efforts to devise an acceptable solution to Ibo and Hausa apprehensions

which have threatened the uníty of Nigeria. The insístence of the

easteIneIS'throughtheirnilíaryGovernorColonelOjukwu,onanything
LA

. short,,of a-utonomy for the easterners led*' the Federal Military Govern-

ment to divide the country into twelve states on May 27, L967 (see

Figure4).ThreeofthetwelveStateshTerecarvedoutoftheformer

Eastern RegÍon. Three days later' on May 30 ' 1967 ' ojukwu announced

the secession of the Eastern Region from the rest of Nigeria and
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declaredittheRepublicofBiafra.Cívilwarbetween'Biafra'and

NigeriastartedinJuly]rg6Tandlastedfortwoandahalfyearsbefore

the secession was ended by the Federal Mi1ítary Government ín January

LLTO.Apartfromwidespreaddeath'thecivilvTarcauseddevastation

toinfrastructureandhouses,especiallyínthesouth_easternpartof

thecountry.Gowon,sgovernmentcalriedoutextensivereconstTuction

programmes under the second National Development Plan (L9lo-14) ' How-

ever'reluctancebyGeneralGowontohandoverpowertoanelected

government' as he had promised rOO 
"o 

to protests and his loss of

popular support which led to his subsequent overthrow in July 1975 by

BrigadierRamatMuhamed.Thenewregíme,underMuhamed,increasedthe

number of states from 12 to 19 (see Figure 5) in response to strong

politicaldj-fferences,andimmediatelysetoctober]'gTgasthefínal

date for army withdrawal. An attempted counter-coup, in February I976'

inwhichGeneralMuhamedwaskílled,broughtLt,GeneralObasanjoto

po\^rer.Obasanjorneverlheless,followedtheprogrammesetbyhispre-

decessorandrestoredcivilíanruletothecountryinOctober]r9T9

afterabout13yearsofnilitaryrule.AlhajishehuShagaríwonthe
1 ^ ^! j ¡1,o Þraqi rìenf - rrnder the National Party of Nigeria

IY I Y eICe Laulr aÐ

(NPN)whichisthelargestandcurrentrulingpoliticalpartyinthe
45 tith the National

country. The NPN, howevert reached an accord

Progressive Party (NPP) as a move to ensure the President a majority

intheNatÍonalAssemblyrvheretheNPNheldjustone-thirdoftheseats.

The present political structure of Nigeria consists of the

FederalcapltalTerritoryofAbujaandlgstates(seeFigure5).

Governmentadmínistrationisthree-tíer:theFederal,StateandLocal.

The Federar or Nationar Government, based in the Federal capital
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territory, is headed by a president elected by Nigerians to four-year

terms.ThePresídentappoÍntsacabinetwithwhichherunstheNational

Government. The senate and the House of Representatives constitute

the legislature whose members are also elected, by the people, to

four-year terms. At the state level a Governor, elected by the votels'

headsthegovernment.Astatelegíslatureisalsoelectedbythe

voters. Each State is dívided into Local Governmen! areas' comprising

to\,^/ns and villages' aS uníts of administÏation. An elected council,

headed by a chairman, alongside traditional rulers46 udri'ister each

local government unít'

Amongthecurrentpoliticalissueswhichfacethepresent
4l

administration in Nigeria is the agitation"' for creation of new

states and local government ,rnits.48 As will be seen later, although

creatÍon of new states and loca1 government areas helps to ease po-

litical tension and social unrest, it also sets up a chain of actions

whichexacerbatesthealreadyseriousurbanhousingproblems.Mean_

while,withthetermofofficeofthepresentgovernmentadministration

comíngLoanend,thecountryísalreadypreparingzealouslyforthe
r^ô^ -^!r^-^r ^-l^^Èi^n ¡nd new nolítical alliances are being formed'
ayoJ lldLrull4r

Economic Framework:

Nigeria's economy, which is based on agriculture and mining'

has evolved through many phases ' During the pre-colonial and early

colonialperiodeconomícactívítyWaSeSSentíallylimitedtosub-

sistence agriculture and craft goods for 1ocal consumption based on

prímitive methods of production. l^Ihile the trans-saharan trade between

ancientkingdomsofNigeriaandNorthAfrLcaprovidedsomemedíumfor
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internarionalexchangeofgoods,thetrans_Atlanticslavetradingpro-
49 i+r^.^ r

vided trade link between Nigería and Europe.-' The transition from

subsistence economy to export economy \{as stimulated by increasing

influenceofEuropeans,especiallytheBrítÍsh.TheimPort-exPort

organízatÍonsestablishedbytheBritishcoupledwíthinvestmentsin

ínfrastructure(notablytherailway)bytheBritishColclnialGovern_

ment provided impetus for economic exPansion in agriculture and

50minÍng.Exceptforfewenterprisesforprocessingofagricultural

and forestïy exPort goods' as \^re11 as a few soap and cigarette

factories, industr iaLizatíon \,ras díscouraged during the early colonial

periodinordertoprotecttheinterestsofcolonialtradingcompanies

whích domínated important sectors of Nigería's econo*y'51

Incommonwithmostothercountries,Nigeríaneconomysuffered
\)

stagnation as a result of world Depression from 1929 to eaxly 1930s

andagainduringtheoutbreakoftheSecond\^]orldWarinLg45.After

the end of \rlorld I/Jar II the economy \¡Ias resuscítated in Ehe 1950s due to

the impetus provÍded by increased export of agrícultural products 
'

petroleumproductionandthemodernmanufacturingindustry.The

latter initially sustaíned and promoted by the export industry' intro-

ducedapÏocessofmodernizatíonanddiversificationofNígerían

economy thus changing the structure of the economy'

Afterindependencein1960,themanufacturÍngSectorwaspro-

motedbyimport-substllutíonindustriaLizatíonwithsubstantíalinput

of ímported materials. However, with the outbreak of the Nigerian cívil

War in 1967 the economy was again interrupted' especially in the

secondary sector (minÍng, petroleum and manufacturing) following

temporaryhaftofpetroleumproductioninthewarzone(Easternand
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Mid-western regions of the country). Following sharp increase in ex-

port of petroleum ín 1969 llo tne secondary sector survived, but the

Agriculturalsectordídnotduetofluctuationínworldprícesfor

agriculturalexportcrops,especiallycocoa'cotton,peanutsandpalm

products.Nígeria,seconomyunderwentadrastictransformationinthe

1970s, especially in Ig73, aS a result of the tremendous OPEC oil price

ríse following the Míddle East l^lar in October 1973'53 By I974'75

Nigeria had become the largest producer of oil in Africa, producing

about 3.5 percent of total r¿orld productior,,54 r'd yieldíng about B0

percent of foreign exchange for Nigeria' Agriculture' on the other

hand, ceased to be the chief source of government revenue'

Nigeria's increasing prosperíty' since independence ín L960'

has been demonstrated by her Íncreasing self-reliance in fínancíng

developmentproposals.Thefirstpost_independenceNationalDevelop_

ment Plan (Lg62-68) sought for 50 percent of the invesÈment expenditure

from foreÍgn sources and in the second plan (L970-74) only 20 percent

was soughr for. Then during the Third Plan (1975-80), finance came

entirelyfromNigeriansourcesforthefirsttime'ThecurrentFourth

NationalDevelopmentPlan(1981-85)isalsobeingfinancedbyNigeria

without any external l^lorld gank aid.55 The per capita income which

increased from $120 in 1973 to 9670 in L97956 is also a reflectíon

oftheeconomlcprospectsfromoil.Despitetheíncreasingeconomic

prosperity in the country it is yet to be seen whether benefits from

the sustained economic and industría1 growth have been spatía1ly dis-

tributed for equitable and efficient national development in order to

meet the need of the majoríty of Nigerians'
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In recent years, especially sínce L976' Nigeria's economic

stabilityhasbeeninconstantthreatbyfluctuationsíninternational

market due to recent world oil glut which has 1ed to fall in Nigeria's

revenue from oil. The situation signifies a timely warning on the

dangersinherentonheavyrelianceonoilasthemainbasisforeco-

nomicandpolíticalcalculatíon,tothealmosttotalneglectoragri_
\7

culture.-,Atpresent,Nigerianeconomystillhasagricultureasits

base in spite of oi1 and over 70 percent of the labour force is en-

gaged in agriculture' About 70 percent of Nigeria's population in in

thelow_incomesectorandupperlow_incomeceilingisabout$4'500.

Social Framework:

Nígeria's population, based on projection of the 1963 census

data, ís esrimated5S officially at about B3 míl1ion (1980) ' Thís Popu-

fation size makes Nigería the most populous country in Africa and among

the15largestcountriesj-ntheworld.Ifofficially-assumedconstant

.5 percent59 put annum and the projected growth trend

remain valid, the population is expected to almost do,-,b1.60 by the

year 2000. Projections by other sources also suggest a high population

increase of between 153 mi11ion61 and 161 mi11ion62 by the enci oÍ the

presentcentury.Highrateofnaturalincreaseduetohíghbirthrate

and declíníng death rate, has been attributed to thís large and growing

population.

AnotherremarkablefeatureofNigeria'spopulatíon,apartfrom

íts great size, is its heterogenity' There are about 250 ethníc groups

ínNigeria,eachofr^¡hichhasitsowncustoms'tÏaditionsandlanguage"

Thethreedominantethnícgroupsinthecountryare:theHausasand
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Fulanis, in the North; the Yorubas, in the l^lest; and the Ibos in the

East. Other prominent, but less numerous grouPst include: the

Kanurís,intheChadBasin;theTívsandNupes'intheMiddleBelt;

the Edos of Benin City; the Ibibios, in the Forest Belt of Eastern part

of the country; and the ljaws of the Niger Delta. The most widely used

languagesareHausa,Yorubaandlgbo(Ibo),althoughEnglishistheof_

official language at Present'

DistributionofpopulatíonínNigeriaísuneven.I^]ithaland

area of about g4Ir}4g square kilometres, the overall population densíty

isabout85personspersquarekilometre.Thisdensity,however,varies

from 300-400 persons per square kilometres in some areas of high con-

centrations, namely: the cocoa-growing regions of Yorubaland in the

southwest; the oil palm belt of Iboland and lbibioland in the south-

east; Kano, Jos and Sokoto-Katsína areas in the north. The greater part

of the country is, however, sparsely settled' especially the extensíve

areas of the Middle Belt, wíth as low as 20 persons per square kilo-

metre, as well as the Lake Chad Basin in the northeast, and the Cross

River district. These aleas eÍther suffered from extensive slave raids

dr-rrjng the 19th century or have diffícult terrain. The urban-rural

population distributíon in the country is lopsided. The percentage of

urban dwellers ín I912 was estimated aË about 23'2'63

Rural settl-ement pattern and housÍng types vary from one part

ofthecountrytoanother.lnpartsoflbolandandpartsofthesouÈh-

eastaswel].asTivlandintheMiddleBeltregion,ruralseltlements

consistofdispersedhomesteads,íncontrastwiththenucleatedand

compact settlements in the norÈhern and \^iestern parts of the country

(see Fígure 6). The Ëraditional Nigerian rural settlement is made up of
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unitscalledcompounds.Eachcompoundhousesaman,hisimmediate

family and some relations ' The compound is enclosed by a fence of

sticksrwallofmudorconcrete'Within'andsurroundingthecompound'

aresmallgardenareascalledcompoundlandwhicharefarmedeveryyear.

Anumberofcompoundsmakeupthehamletorvillagewhichisusually

inhabited by people claiming a conmon ancestor' Rural house types

areinfluencedmaiplybyavailablematerialsandthereforetendtovary

fromthecoasttointerior.Forinstance,alongthecoast,wherethe

soilÍstoosandyandnotadhesiveexceptifmíxedwithcementwhichis

quiteexpensíve,thewallsofhousesareconsËructedfrombamboosol

stickstíedtogetherwithroPes'withtheroofsmadeofraffiapalm

leaves\,üovenintomats'Thesebuildingmaterialscomefromtheraffia

palmwhichaboundinthearea'Furtherinland'intheforestbelt'

mudhousesroftenrectangularandwithmatroofstarecommon'The

housesofthemoreaffluentareroofedwíthcorrugatedironsheets.In

the savanna areas of the Middle Belt region and parts of the north'

roundmudbuildings,roofedwíthgrassthatch,aTetypícalhousetypes.

Intheextremenorth,whereraínfallisscantyandtemperaturesvery
1 ! -1- 11^+ -^^€o ^f mrr¿l nre rrsed rather than sloping grass thatch roof s
III¡lllr !rdL !

urban settlement pattern and housing types are discussed ín Appendix 1'

The main religions practiced by Nigerians are Islam in the

NorthernStatesandpartsofl^Jesternstates;andChristianityinthe

SouthernStatesandpartsoftheMiddleBelt.Thedífferenceintypes

of education ( tlnlestern' and 'Islamic') íntroduced by these main re-

1ígiousgroupsinfluencedtherateofmodernizationandsocialmobility

inthenorthernandsouthernpaltsofthecountry.Polygamyiscommon

among Nigerians' except for the Christians' The implication of this for
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housing is that there is a tendency for polygamous society to have large

householdsforwhomadequatehousingwouldeitherentailheavygovern-

ment subsidy or the use of substandard materials for const',,"tio,'.64

Organization of Balance of Thesis

After this introductory first chapter, chapter II examines'

cri!ícally,.theunderlyingfactorswhichhavecontributedtourban

'housingproblemsinNigeria.Thisexaminatíonisdoneagainstthe

background of the evolutíon of Nigeria's urban system' from the pre-

colonialperiodtothepresent,abriefaccountofwhichissummarj-zed

ín Appendix I for ease of reference' The various publíc and prívate

sector responses to Nigeriats housing problems' up to 1980, are des-

cribed and analy zed in Chapter III ' while the impacts of these past

IesponsesareasseSsed,fromindependentandofficialperspectives'

inChapterlV.InChapterVthegoal,objectíves,andpolicyStlategies

of the current National Housing policy are presented in the context of

the Fourth National Development Plan (198r-85) ín order Èo provide the

necessalyframeworkforsubsequentassessmentofpresentandpotential

ímpactsofthecurrentnationalhousingpolicyinChapterVl.The

final Chapter Vrr embodies summary of the study, conclusions anci

recommendations .
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FOOTNOTES ON CHAPTER I

Notable among these recent efforts was tHabitat" the United

Nations Conference on Human Settlement ' held in Vancouver ín

June 1976. At this conference' which $/as-preceded by

conference on Human Environrãrri, held ín stockholm ín I912,

representatives from 132 nationÁ approved-64 tRecommendaÈions

for Nario""r'Ããriã"; and a iuå"rrrãiíon of Principles'r For

instance' recommendation C9 stípulated' among other thíngs'

that National Housíng policies must aim at providing a{3qu1te

shelter and services to the lower íncome groups ' distributing

avaí1ab1e tt"o"'""" on the basis of greatest needs'

Launched in Aprí1 1981 by the Tederal Minístry of Housíng and

Environment, Lagos'
2

.]

4

Second Nat íona1 DeveloPment Plan 1

stry of InformaL ion, Lagos '
1970, P. 2L

97 0-7 4 Federal
Nígeria,

l"iini 9

Federal Republic of Nigería, 'National Housíng Policy', Federal

l"linistryofHousingandEnvironment'Lagos'Aprillg8l'p'3'

6 . Barbara lnlard, e Home of Mant Penquin Books and Andre Deutsch'
5. Ibid. , P. 3

7

Th
L976, P. 2I3'

It is not uncommon in Nígería' especiallV amgnq the more affluent

persons, to find thai emphasíà on publicizing social status

often takes precedence over the utilitarian asPect of housing'

8, L. S. Bourne'
(Pub1íshe

The Geo ra of Housin
81, 3rs) Ltd., 1 p

9. John F. C. Turner' What to do About Housing

, London: Edward Arnold

- its ParL

DeveloPment ' PP. 203-24.

10. L. S. Bourne, oP. cit', P' 3

11. L S. Burns and B. K. Tjoe'
Economíc DeveloPmenÈ?",
p. 36.

od Housing Contribute to Sound

nal of Housin , No. 2, 1967,
ttDoes Go

The Jour

L2.
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L4.

Nígeria '
Second Natí onal Develo pment Plan. L97O-74, P. 2L7 '

Nigeria, First National Development Plan

L. S. Bourne,, oP. cit. , P. 245 '
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20. E. O. AdeniYi, "Housing in Nigerian Natíonal DeveloPment 
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The

Ni erian Journal of Econom ic and Social Studies, Vo1 14, No.

3' PP' 31,5-326 , r97 2, p 322.

Urban Planning as a Function of National

This view \{as expressed by the l^lorld Bank in 'Housing: Sector

Policy Paper', 1975, p' 3' Th" t""t-'*pLion is that as a result

of Íncrear. oi ínveitment into housing, the building índustry

is actívate¿, t'sing labour-intensive techníques and thus

maximum absoiption of labour would result '

2I. M. JuPPenlatz, "
Government rtt

t')

24.

25.

26.

the Roval Town Plannin o Institute '
Brazil:
Journal of

Vol. 58, No. 1' PP 58-68, L972, p. oJ.

Ibid., P.63.

Employment in the building industry ' nevertheless has also its

shortcomings and the índustry is regarded as one of the most

volatile sectors of the u"ott'ny' fãr instance' fluctuatíons

in 1eve1 of outpuE influence" ii]t size of labour required

annually in the índustry' Due to variations in síze and

composition of the labour force required at different stages of

a building project, employers cieEesi iong te::m commilment ''vit-h

Lhe result thai most labourers in the índustry are employed on

a casual basís. The need to change jobs and empl0yers fre-

quently t.""itÀ in periods of unemployment' The long-term

natule of house building relying, as it were' on unstable

capital market condítions adâs io rhe uncertaínty on employ-

ment and income sítuation of these workers'

Federal Republic of Nígeríâ, oP' cít'' p' 2'

Ibid., P. 11.

See footnote I, above' Recommendation C9 is
Nigeriars national goal as arLiculated in
Naiional Develoimqnt Plans which places a

@1 opportuniLy for

ín ac
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1ot

all.

cord with
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28. For

31.
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Especially in a developing country like Nígeria' where the rapid

and contínuous changes ir, "o"io-economic, 
institutional and

physical environmeni taking place ín recent.years make it

necessary , ii ""f 
itp"tatíve ' Ëhat such review be carried out

on a continuing basís '

36

ofin Retrackí America: A Theo

973, p. 244, personal know ledge is
ed or subjec t to a Process of sYstem-

atic verifícation. ' In this studY sPecific reference is

made to Personal knowledge of the author nnlv when and if it

assists in substant íating, clarifYing or refutíng a Point

Otherwise it maY be taken that the knowledge is subsumed under

various íssues di-scussed. This does not necessarilY suggest

that personal knowled ge does not stand scrutinY'

30. For examP le, according to LíPton' the rurban biast in develoPment

policY has steadilY been to the advantage of the urban areas

through such Policíes like food pricing or public investment

in ínf rastructure and social servíces. This rbíast has not

only encouraged rural-urban disparitY but a1 so stimulated rural

tou rban migratíon. The PropensitY of Priva te enlerPríse to

^^ñ^êñt-rare in urban areas has also exacerba ted this trend.

See M. LiPton' I^rh Peo leS Poor: Urban Bias rn worrc

DevefoPment, Camb ridge lulass achuseÈts: Harvard UniversitY

Press, L977 , especiallY Chapters 5 and 6.

29. According Ëo John Friedmann
Transactíve Planni-ng, 1

mífí

For instance, in the cities' traditional forms of buildings are

often not acceptable , IegaL acquisition of land is far beyond

the means of most people' oPportunítíes for employment are

limited and rapidly rising pàpulation ouLpaces provisíon of

facil-ities and' givLs rise to t""t" housing problems '

Thís does not, however, írnp1y that the problems of urban and rural

housing are not interrelated'

33 " JosePhine Abiodun, "Housíng Problems in Nigerian Cities r" Town

Oct. 1976, P. 346'Vol. 47, No. 4,Planning Review,
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35.

36.

11

38.

'Third World' ís used in the sense defíned by the United Nations

group of experts to represent those countries whose per

capita real income is low when compared with per capita real
income of the Uníted States, Canada' Australia and Western

Europe. Thís term is used interchangeably..with "less
developed countríes,''''developing nations,''''underdeveloped
countriesr" and "rapidly developing nations.'' The term ís
generally used for developing couniries in Africa' Asia and

Latin AmerÍca, but Ít does not imply that these countries
have uníform housing problems or strategies to solving the

problems.

See, for examPle, GeoffreY K' PaYne'
1utíons to First World Problems,"
No. 2, 1979, PP. 99-110'

37

"Housing: Third LIorld So-

Buí1 t Environment , Vol. 5,

Although it has been estimated, based on data on occupancy and

estimated urban population, that the size of Nigeria's urban

housing stock ,"" àuorrt 3 million units in 1975. The use

ofthísestimateforplanningpurposescouldbemis]eading'
especiallY since it is out'dated '

Includíng lack of research on feedback from consumers of housing

throãgh 'usage-survey' to determíne level of user satis-
faction rathãr than relying on intuítíve, emotional and sub-

jective approaches which planner, politicians or adminí-
strators are often tempted to adopt '

ThÍs river and íts tributary, the Benue, are very sígnificant in
Ëhe history of Nigeria because among other things' their
valleys facilítatãd r."u"" into the hinterland of the country
for ancestors of Nigeria's present inhabitants'

39. For more details on the geography of Nígería' see N. P

Nígería
Nígeria,

Tloeje,
Limited

London
A New Geoqraphy of Nigeria, Enugu: Longman

1965 and R

Heinemann
K. Udo, Geo raphíca1 Regions of

Educational Books Ltd. 
'

r970.

40 Lagos was at this ti
See Arnold GuY 

'1977, P. viii.

4L. See Okoí ArikPo, The Development

me handling about á,SOO,00O of trade annually'
Modern Nigería, London: Longman Group Limited'

of Modern Nígeria, lliddlesex:
Penquin Books Límited' 1967, pp. 35-36, and RoYal

of International Affairs' Nigeria: The Political
Background, London: Oxford UniversitY Press, 1960 ' p.

Ins t i tute
and Economic

35.
Poli-See also 01av Stokke, Ni r ia: An Introduction to the

tics , Economy and Social Setting o f Modern Niger ia, Uppsala:

The Scandinavian Inst itute of African Studies, 1 970, p. 15
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42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

In this coup ' the Príme Minister and Premiers of the Northern and

Western Regions \^7ere assassinated' The fact that the Premier

of the Eastern Region vTas not among those ki11ed 1ed the

Norlherners to believe the coup l{as an Ibo affair' designed to

domínate the countrY '

Before índependence, however, there had been a susÈained demand

by minority groups within.the federation for more states'
Though the 1õ54 tonstirution províded for creation of more

states ' none of the regíonal governments appeared willing to
rbalkanize' its territory' Tñe ùlí11ink Commíssion of 1958

alsorecommendedcreatíonofnewstates'butfotfearofde-
layingNigeria'sindependencetheissuewasavoidedthrough
mutualagreementofNigerianpolíticalleadersandtheBritish
Government.ThecreationofMid-Weststateín1963resu]ted
from a major political crisis ín the Inlestern Region which

forced th" F"ã"tal government to invoke its emergency powers '

He had assured the nation, ín 1966, that his regime was only

'transitionaltandthatassoonasane\{constitutíonwas
approved by a referendum, his military government would 'fade
out'. See \'Jest Africa, August 13, L966' p' 907 ' Then' at

the celebraiio., of the tenth anníversary of Nigeria's inde-

pendenceonOctoberlrlgTOrheannouncedthatmilitaryrule
in Nigeria \'{as to continue untíl Ig76' But' four years later'
duríng the 14th independence anniversary speech' on October 1'

1974, he postponed return to civilian rule indefinitely'

TheNPN-NPP'Accord',hovrever,endedinmidlg8lafter2lmonths
duetopoliticalconflicts(seeWestAfrica'No'3378'May3'
1982, PP. 1187-1190) '

AsaresultoftheLocalGovernmentReformoflgT6,traditiorral
rulers!üere'stríppedtofexecutj.vepo\{ersandfunclionsin
local government and so no longer play an actíve role in ad-

minístration as ín the past. iocal governmenLs ' as a result '
have lost their traditíonal base'

Thepoliticianswhoagítateforne\^Tstatesseemtobemotivatedin
their demand by tÀe enormous prosPects inherent in the new

states. For instance, each state' no matter its síze' is
entitled to fíve seats in the senate' has a governort

Commissíoners/Mínisters and many other positions too many to

enumerate here. Apart from these' each state is entitled
to the same perc",,ttgu of money, usually allocated Lo stêtes

as a whole.

For almost similar motives aS agitators for'neT,./ States' Some State

governments have, without cãnstitutíonal amendment, carved out

morelocalgovern*entunitsfromexistingonesonthegrounds
thattheexistingones\'reretoofewandtdistantttothe
people. Such unãonsit'-tt'iona1 actions vrere tested in courts and

48.
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are yet to be valídated (

L2, 1982, P. f025).
see West Africa, No' 3379, APril

of Nigeria, London: Faber and Faber 
'49. See M. Crowder, The StorY

50. For

1962, pP.57 et seq.

instance, peanut (ground nut) export from Kano area increased

from less than Z,òõõ aot," in 191i, before railway reached

rrno, to about Zó,OOO tons in 1913 after the railway got to

Kano. Export of áocoa from Ibadan area increased 30 times

and of tin from Jos, 12 times'

See A. L. Mabogunje, Urbanization in Nigeria' London:

University of Lonãott ptuJs, 1968' p' I45'

Today Nigeria ranks among the world's leading producers of

"o"oâ, 
pált oi1 and palm kernels' peanuts and rubber'

Indus trial iza:íon ín Nígería: A Spatial Analysis,
51.

52. rbid p. 28.

54

55.

56

57

58.

Ludwíg Schatze,
Munchen: Wellforum Verlag, 1973, p. 17.

53. For instance, oi1 príce per barrel rose in 1973

$8.31 and from January I9l4 it skyrocketed
short while though' Guy Arnold' 99' cit' 

'

Ibid., p. 93.

Exceptperhapsforl,lorldBank'scontríbutionintheNígeríanStates
Urban DeveloPment Projects'

l^lorld Bank's inlorld Development RePort ' LgTg' shows that Nigeriats
GNP was $OZO per capi-ia' fh:-s fígure has been inf lated by

revenue from oí1 and cannot, therefore, be taken as a true

reflection of average Nígerian's standard of livíng' Also'

in ter*s of real diãtríbutíon of the national income, per

capitaincomederívedfrommerelydividingtheGNPamongthe
populatíon does not give a correct piccure oí a counii:v I s

standard of 1íving'

However, one of the main planks of the NPN (the ruling party in

Nigeria)manifestoistomakeNigeríaself-suffícientinfood
production \díthin five years from October :.979 and a crop

exporter i" "á"." 
yu"t"' (See l^lest Africa' No' 3349' October

5, 1981, P. 2320),

As pointed out earlier, there are no reliable up-to-date demo-

graphic statisLícs available for Nigeria' As a result' all
demographic statistícs for the country are merely estimates

anditshou]-dnotbesurprísíngtofindthatdifferentesti-
mates for the same thin g are given by different sources '

from $4.29 to
to $14.69 for a

p. 52.
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60.AccordingtoestimatesÍnNígeria'sFourthNationalDevelopment
Plan, 1981-85'

Shelter Needs and

40

Unofficía1 estímates, however' suggest higher growth rates ranging

from 2.8 percent to 3'5 pttc:"ni' See' for instance' Africa

Insight, Volume 11, No' 3, 1981' p' 183' where Nigeria's 1980

population i" estiáated at 85 míliion based on annual growth

rate of 3 Percent '

61. Jorge E. Hardoy and David Satterthwaite'
ResPonse, oP' cít', P' 158'

figureof16IníllionisbasedonUnitedNationsprojection
as quoted i" wu"i-Ãiti"á, No' 3349' october 5' 1981' p' 2320'

Doxiadis Assocíate International"'Nigeria: Development

Problems and Future Needs of Major Urban Centres--Ttventy Urban

Centres." A report prepared for the Federal l'linistry of

Economic Developmenl and Reconstruction of the Federal Govern-

ment of NigerÍa,'nupot' No' 28, DOX-NIG-A 32' November I9l3'

P. 33.

62.

63

64. Olu JosePhine Abíodun'
Town Plannin Revi

"Housing Problems in Nigerían Cities 
"'ew, Vol. 47, No. 4, October L976' p' 342'

The

See



CHAPTER II

NIGERIA' S URBAN HOUSTNG PROBLEI'IS:

I REMOTE' AND 'B¡CENT' CAUSES

Housing problems, líke other urban problems ' do not emerge from

a'vacuum'.Therefore,inordertoprovideafactualbasisforas-

sessingwhetherornotagivenhousingpolicycouldactuallyresolve

the housing problems and issues which ít ad<1resses, ít iS expedíent, Ín

the first Ínstance, to ensure that the causes of these problems have

been properly identífied and well articulated; not in Lerms of

rsymptoms, but rather in terms of the underlying processes wíthin which

these housíng Problems emerge'

Review of literature on the evolution of Nigeria's urban

systems, from the pre-colonial period to the present ' provided a basis

for understanding the underlyÍng factors of Nigería's urban growth and

development and how these factors have given rise to the countryts urban

problems.Foreaseofreference'anoverviewofthedevelopmentof

Nigeria's urban system will be found in Appendíx I '

In thís chapter' an attempt would be made to ídentify' more

specifically,therootcausesofurbanhousingproblemsínNigeria'es-

pecially as they affect the urban low-íncome gÏoup r¿ho are the focus of

this studY.

ManyfactorscontributetoNigeria'surbanhousingproblems.

Someofthecauses'aLleastforthePurPoseofthissËudy,couldbe

deemedIremote'causesandsomemayberegardedas'recent'causes,
L.l l.l ì 'r'ii\:. ,{'.$¡

{::j:r t.i.ri ¡l{Íi::ii'jÅ

l- l¡¿ ilji Ì;1ì:.'ù
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eventhoughtherearecaseswheresuchdístinctionmaynotbeclearly

evident.Theremoteonesinclude:locationandphysicalcharacterof

earlyurbancentres;socio-economicbaseandattítudeofearlyin-

digenous populations; colonj-al influence; and ' internal structure and

character of early urban centres' Among the recent causes aÏe:

urbanízatíon and rate of urban growth ; si-'ze of urban centres; financial

constrainÈs; and publíc policy' In order to aPPreciate how these

factorscontributetot'hehousíngproblemsabriefelaborationwould

be made taking each of the causal factors ín turn'

i) Location and Character of Early Urban Centres:

ThelocaÈionofurbancentreS\^7íthinNígeria'sgeographical

Spacewaspredicatedonchoicesmadeinthepre-co1onía1períod,based

maínly on expediency' due to the then pressing exigencies of trade'

defence and admínistration'

AspointedoutínthediscussíononPre-coloníalurbanízation

(Appendixl),ínitíal1y'orienËatíonoftradeanddirectionoftrade

routes infl-uenced location and síting of many urban centres, especially

in the northern part of the country. Subsequently, defence or refuge

consicieracions ied üo prer'e::ences f or sites such a-s hÍ11y areas (lite

Ibadan and. Zaria), íslands (such as Lagos) ' lagoons and low marsh (as

atEpe)andthicklyforestedland(asínthecaseofBenin).However,

when defence and refuge \¡/ere no longer consídeÏed priorities, the

physical location and character of some of these early urban centres

constítuted serious problems ín housing and urban development' Among

such problems was the reslríctíon on spatial expansíon of some urban

centres, as in the case of Kano where' the Dutse and the Dalla Hills'

l
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which had at one time served as effective bulwark, lateÏ constituted

serious obstacle to a westward spatial expansion of the city' símilar

restriction on residential expansion in rbadan by hills, notably the

E1eiye1ehills'uTaSsoseriousthathousesarenol^/buíltonsteeP

gradÍents and slopes. Another seríous problem ís liability to flooding

of some of the urban centres due to topographical problems. A good

caseinpointisthecityofLagoswhoselocationonmarshyisland,for

refuge reasons, later became a Serious ímpediment to housíng and other

developmentsÍnlateryears.OnSomeoccasionsthehighcosÈinvolved

in swamp or marsh reclamation, prior to housing development' had led

Lo postponement or abandonment of such projects.l This problem stemmed

fromthelow-lyingnatureofthelandaswellashighwatertablewhich

renderedsubstantialpartsofthecitymarshyandliabletoflooding

with all the attendant draínage and se\^/eÏage problems (see Figure 7 ) '

other early urban centres símilar1y affected by flooding and poor

drainageduetotheirlocatÍoníncludeBeninandOnitsha.Inthecase

ofthelatter,the'okpoko'andFeggeareasofthecityarepartícularly

affected.Thus,fromtheexamplesgivenaboveitmaybeseenthatlo-

^^--1 -- ..-1-^- ^ôñtrêa 'l nrer hecame more of a liability
cat]-ons oI soltle c<lLL! uruerr

than asset due to the constraínts they posed for housing and urban

development. However, accordíng to Some researches such as Grimes,2

much as such topographical features could have exacerbated housing

conditions, they are more of 'modifying' rather than 'determining'

factors. He observed that in some countries many cities have capital-

ízed upon such seeming topographical impediments lo their advantage '
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íi) Socio-economic Base and Artitude of Early Indigenous
PoPulation:

In some pre-co1onía1 urban centres such as Lagos, Benín, Kano,

OnítsharOgbomoshorllorinandOyothereexistsagroup'usuallycom-

prísingmanyrextendedfamilies',whoregardthemselvesas'sonsofthe

soi1,. They ]-Íve in the older Èraditional cores of the urban centÏes

where housíng development ís often haphazard and of poor quality' This

?_
group claimed, and still claimrr rights of ownership and development

rights of land in the tradítional cores on the ground that the land is

theír ,ancestral homet. There are cases where vast areas oT parcels of

urban land held by such groups of famílies in some Nigerian cítíes are

not developed, for years, due to failure to reach an agreement on how

to share the land among indivídual male members of the famÍly' Tn the

course of such procrastination, as observed by Onyemelukwe'

QuiÈe often, certain unscrupulous members of such families
go out on túeir o\'rn to unilãterally sell or lease out such

conmon proPerty to un!üary clients ' Many cases of líti-
gatíon on matters of this nature have been handled or

pending in Nigerian Law courts' And more often than not'
they drag on ïot years and thereby slow down the speed

of urban land acquisition' Thus at such a slow pace of
land title transfer, the rate of addÍng to the stock of
urban housing is seriously reduced'4

Evenwherethelandhadbeenallocatedtoindivídualmembers

many lots of land were left undeveloped either because the owners had

no money (or immediate plan) to develop them, or that Ehe owners \{ere

notwillÍngtosellordisposeofthelotstothosereadytoputthem

intoimmediateuse.Asaresultofthispracticesupplyofurbanand

suburban land available ín the open market was signíficantly reduced'

This sort of imperfection ín the urban land market encouraged specu-

latíve buying of urban as well as suburban land and resellíng al prices
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sohighthattheaverageíncomeearners,especiallythelow-income

group , are increasíngly deníed access to this basic requirement for

rhe1ter.5

Apartfromwíthholdinglandfromdevelopmentthese'Sonsofthe

soíl', in many of the urban centres, often exhibít tough resistance and

A,
vehemenË opposÍtionb against urban renewal, slum clearance or planning

projectswithinthetraditionalcores.]nordertoavoidconflicts

which might threaten or lead Èo polítical and socíal instabilíty'

government and urban planning authoríties often endeavour to relax

planning and buíldíng regulatíons by providing flexíble guídance rather

than imposing rigid rules ín such parts of urban areas ' Thus ' by

adoptingthísstrategyinanefforttoavertundesírablesocialand

politicalconsequencestheplanníngauthoritÍesandgovernmentare

often confronted wíth the difficult and delicate choice of wheLher or

fiot to adopt double standards in the regulatíoh of urban housing in

the traditíonal and modern s""tots.7 Invariably in the face of such

dilemma,housÍngandplanningschemesdesígnedEoamelioratecondítions

in the traditional cores are rather suspended or shelved altogether'

thus ciefeacing Lire whole aím of achie'"'ing coordinated ancl planned

development for the urban centres. A view is held that the majority
R

of the urban poor' and maínly índígenes, 1íve" in Èhese Èradítional

cores and because of lheir meagre economic base, derived from rural-

based subsistence agriculture, these people are neither able to supPort

themselves nor maintain Ëhe housing and other urban facílitíes ín

their tradition aI area ín acceptable condítíons " Thus, it is cornlnon to

find that Èhe housíng stock ín such parÈs of the urban centres ís often

characterized by obsolescence and overcrowdíng; deficient ín sanitary

I

i
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facilíties and other urban amenities; and with high density of popu-

lation as high as 30 occupants per house in places líke Lagos and

o
Ibadan., As pointed out by Ajaegbu, it has often been a difficult task

to collect planning or development rates from the índígenous in-

habitants ín the o1d core, especíally in the traditional urban

10centres.'rnus,whilemakínguseofurbanfacílitiestheyaddlittle

or nothing to revenue required to carry out urban developmenÈ '

íii) Colonial Influence:

AspoÍntedoutinAppendixl,colonízationofNigeriaíntro-

duced severaf non-tradítional infrastructural networks ' brought dramatic

changesínthetraditionalandeconomicSyStems,andintroducedmodern

amenitíeswhichbroughtbenefítstothecountryand,atthesametime,

contributed to urban housing problems' It wíll be recalled how

colonization led Ëo founding of ner^r to\,Ins, mainly along lransportation

routesrmÍnesandportsrandstimulatedexpansÍonofsomeexÍsting

to\^Tns.Itwasalsopointedouthowdevelopmentswereconcentratedin

cerlainkeyurbancentres,maínlycoloníalurbancenËresandinafew

traditíonalurbancentresrfavourablylocatedorwhichhadthepo-

tentialforpromotionan<irealízatíL-lnofco]-onialecononicmotjwe'sin

thecountry.AsincomesÏosewithsuccessfulexploitationofresources'

purchasing pol.ler of Nigeríans also increased' Tastes shifted to non-

agrícultural goods whích \.{ere then produced or available ín the cities

throughimportationfromBritain.Ascentresofproductíon,coÛlmerce

andadministration,thesekeyurbancentresinevitablyaÈtraetedlabour

andhenceurbanpopulation,mainlyfromtheless*favouredurbancentres

aswellasfromtheruralareas.'Ihus,whílethehousíngstockinthe
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tabandoned'urbancentresdeterioratedanddegeneratedintoslums,due

tolackofmaintenance,there\^TasunsatisfieddemandforhousinginÈhe

urban centres where the rnigrating population settled'

Introductíonofforeignandímportedbuildingmaterials,

notablycement'corrugatedironroofingsheetsandbricks,contributed

to urban housing problems in two I¡Iays' among others' Fírst1y' these

materialsrthoughadmíttedlysuperíortotraditionalones'\^Terevery

expensiveandbeyondthemeansofmostNigerians.Duet'othehighcost'

theywerenotreadilyavaílableforusebyrnajorityofNigerians.

Secondly,theuseoftheforeignbuildíngmateríalsrequiredspecial

skillswhíchentailedemploymentoftradesmenorcontracÈors,thusin_

creasínghousingcost'unliketraditionalmaterials'suchasmudor

thatch,whíchcouldbeusedinhouseconstructionbyself-helpor

assístance from friends and farnily members. The colonial policy of

segregatíonofresidentialareasalsoledÈoneglectofthehousíngof

theindigenoussectionsoftheurbanareassothatt'hehousingstockin

these areas remained not only very poor but their subsequent re-

deveropment constítuted a seríous planning problem. rn fairness ' how-

everrthecolonialgovernmentmíghtnothaveaccomplishedmuchbyway

ofimprovementinthehousingofthenatívepopulatíonsforfearotthe

consequencesofdestroyingprivateproperties(orpayingcompensaÈion)

especiallyinthefaceofconsÈantoppositíonagainstsuchimprovements'

as noted earlÍer. However, sínce no major improvement scheme could be

undertaken without ínjuriously affecting some persons, the almost total

neglectofeffectingsuchímprovementsinthepasthasmerelysucceeded

ín shiftíng the problems to later days when extra firmness and cost

r.¡ouldberequired.Fromwhatwasdiscussedin(ii¡above'governmenf
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andplanníngauÈhorítiesareoftenunableorreluctanttoapplysuch

fírm action.

Another causal factor of urban housing problems which could be

traced to co10ni zation is the effect of introduction of compulsory

acquisition of land tin the public interest'and payment of compensation

to Èhe former ro\nInerst. It will be recalled that during the pre-

coloníalperiodlandwastraditionallyownedbythecommunity.Under

this communal syst"*r11 community leaders and heads of fa¡nilies held

land in trust for the people. Indivíduals applíed for and were granted

right to use, but not ohTnershiprL2 of. a parcel of land for housing or

other legitímate usesrl3 "a 
no monetary cost; all that was required was

11!

rhat the individual fulfilled hís customary oblígations-- to family

and to the community. Even where alíentation of interest in land was

transacted under the tradítíonal system, no cash payment was required'

Thecoloníalperiodbroughtsomesignifícantchangesinthistra-

ditíonal system. In the northern part of the country the control of all

native lands lras vested in the Governor r as trustee, who was authorízed

tograntrightsofoccupancytonativesandnon-natívesorrevokesuch

grants and. to make land available for publíc purposes' This was part

of the agreement between the northern Emírs and the nritísh'15 The real

motive for vestíng all lands in the Governor is not clear although the

suggestion that the action r^Tas r'' ' ' to prevent wholesale alienation of

land under economic Pressure'trl6 by the natives' might be one of the

likelyreasons.TheGovernorexercísedhíspowers,ínrespectofland'

under the ,,Land and Native Ríghts Ordínance" whích tpreserved' the

exístingnativecustomswíthregardtotheuseandoccupatíonofland.

However, the traditíona1 conception of customary tenure whereby lhe use
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of the rand was vested in the communíEy was changed. Thus, the

Governorcouldusehispolrerstovesttitletolandonindíviduals.

on the oÈher hand, alienaEíon of land !o non-natives was prohíbited

rrrithout the governorrs authorization, probably for reason suggested

aboveortopreventspeculativepractices.Asaresult,accesstoland

byNígerianswhomigratedfromthesouthernpartsofthecountry\¡ras

restrictedandso,ínvestmentínhousíngandotherínvestmentsre-

quiring land, by non-indigenes' l{as slower and lirnited in the north'

Landheldbynon-northernerswasmainlyintheformofsmalllotsfor

trading and resídential uses and was usually held on lease for about

11
a4L-yeat-'termsubjecttostrictconditionsregardingrentsandim-

provements.

rn the southern part of the country the colonial period díd not

change the existíng communal system of land ownership Per se' although

Ëherewerevariationsfromplacetoplace.However'neI^Tconceptions

inlandtenurevrereíntroduced.Notableamongthese\^rastheintro-

ductionof.compulsoryacquisitionofland'inÈhepublicínterestl

withcompensationpaídtotheformertusertoÏuserst'Thusland'
i-^ ---L^- ^^ñtfÂc nof nnlv acouired COmmercíal value but

especaal-ly -Llr ur u4rr LÇ¡¡

also land tenure began to move towards individual 'ownershipt; conse-

quently,landcametobeassociatedwithíndivídualsandgroupsof

famíliesratherthanthecommunity.Italsobecamepossibleforland

tobealienatedbysaleolleasetomígrantsfromotherPartsofthe

country to urban centres. The impacts, on housing, of these dífferences

íntheSystemoflandownershípíndífferentpartsofthecountryrn¡oufd

be pointed out ín the subsequent sectíons of rhis chapter '
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Apartfrornínfiltratíonofaliennotionsoflandtenurewhich

emphasízed personal rather than communal ríghËs and 1iabilíties ' some

foreígn buitdíng and planning concepts and regulations I¡/ere also intro-

ducedinËothecountryduringthecolonialperiod.Someexamplesof

these concepts and regulatíons are the building eodes and planning

sEandards which stem from the Township ordinance and the Town and

Country planning Ordinance discussed ín Appendíx I . Among the planning

standards and building codes pertinent to this study are space-use and

Densíty standards; and, Performance standards. The former stipulates

Èhe amount of space for housíng such as: minimum lot sizes, number of

buíldíngs per unit area, building bulk per unj.t area, number of persons

incy rate)tB ot number of persons per hectare (or acre)'

The ríghts of the prospective user to the space as well as the manner

in which the space should be used are spelled out too. The latter'

that is performance Standards, ínclude buíldíng by-laws and specífi-

cations for types of building material-s that must be used, sizes or

rooms and ceilíng heíghts, Health and Sanítary regulations for lightíng'

ventílation, thermal "o*fortl9 
as well as control of noíse, fÍre and

cthernêCesSar)/meâsures.Amongtheabovestatedstandardsandregu_

latíons, those pertaining to the type of building materíals permítted

affect the low-income groups adversely. For instance, Nigerian building

regulation stípulates thaÈ materials for walls should be bríck or

blocks produced from sand and cement, soíl and cement, burnt clay or

sand and 1ime. Roof coveríng sha1l be water-proof and sha1l be com-

posed of boards and felt, slates, tiles' corrugated iron' aluminum'

bitumen or asbestos sheets, reinforced concrete or any other approved

materials. On the other hand, the use of grass, thatch' mats or
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beaten-out tins or drums as roofing mateÏia1s vrere banned' especially in

the urban areas. These prohibited roofíng mat,erials are readíly avail-

ableandwithinthereachofmostlow-íncomepeople.However,theyare

alsoeasilypronetofírehazardsbut;\,/hethertheyshouldbeforbidden

becausetheydetractfromtheaesthetícqualit¡roftheurbancentres

remaíns a highly subjective íssue'

Laudable as the aims and objectives of these foreign planníng

standards and buílding regulations are, they nevertheless turn out to

beínapproPriateandinvariablyinoperativeíntheNigeriancontext.

The main reason why these sËandards do not meet the needs of most

Nigerianshasbeenattributedtothefactthattheywerederivedor

copiedfromstandardswhichwereformulatedtocaterfortheneedsof

,lnlestern, countries, as they were conceived and perceived by those

countries, rather Èhan based on local needs, experience and conditions

inNígeria.InoËherwords;suchalj'enstandardsdidnotÈakeinÈo

account the resources, culture, technology, ínstítutional and admini-

strative set-up for implementation exisËíng in Nigeria'20

Thusrfromtheaboverevie\'Tandfrompreviousdiscussionon

co]-onialinfluenceinNigeria,thefollowingimpactsonhousingmaybe

díscerned" As mentíoned, in Appendix I 'spin-off' from colonial

modernization íniËiatíves such as I'rlestern educatíon and wage empl0yment

opportunítiesbroughtíncreaseiníncomeandpurchasingpo\^rer.to

Nigerians and raised livíng standards, howbeit, mainly of the elite

minority. Subsequent introductíon of foreign building materials'

coupled\,Jit'htheshifttowardsindividualownershipofland,ledto

heightened aspiratíons, new life-styles and patterns of consumptíon

wichregardtohousing.I^Iíthincreasingstandardoflivingtherecame
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a strong quest and pressure for better housing' especially from the

lateryearsofthecolonialperíod.Asígnificantexpressionofthis

heightened publíc aspÍration \{as reflected in the replacement of

traditíonal compound houses, hítherto designed for a larger extended

farnily, by smaller síngle-family houses ín a process descríbed by

Mabogunje as rgrowÈh by físsíon'.21 Thís new wave of housíng took place

in Ehe already crowded traditional cores through rínfilling' of avail-

able open sPaces hrithin Lhe compound houses ' Thus ' apart from in-

creasÍngthealreadyhighdensityofthehousesínthecoreareas'lack

ofeffectiveplanningcontrolledtohaphazarddevelopmentínthese

areas. on the other hand, the low-income urban dwellers who could not

afford to buíId their own houses using 'officially acceptable' buíldíng

Inaterials or rent ïooms in the tmodernt houses, had to crowd ínto the

low-rent traditíonal compound houses and contend wíth conditions which

contravene alf the principles of lighting' ventilation and sanítation,

plusotherdehumanízíngsítuations.Thesetraditionalhousesoften

deteríoraÈed very fast under population pressure ' partly due to lack of

proper and timely maíntenance and tepaít and partly due to the non-

durab'le nature of materíals used for their constructíon'

iv)InternalstrucÈureandCharacterofEarlyUrbanCentres:

MostofthetradítíonalurbancentresinNigeríasprangupand

developed during the period when fhe level of technological development

in the country was rudimentary. There hTere no motor vehicles; buildíng

materials used r"rere local ones requíring no special skílts for usíng

them in construcEíon; no rmodernr planníng and buílding regulations

were then known ín the country; in facË, the need for them was not felt '
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As a result, provísíon of shelter and supporÈing facilities I.tas

undertakenínthelightofexistíngframeworkofcustoms,standards,

materials and technology that hTere easíly mastered and readily avaíl-

able to rnajority of the people' For instance' most residentíal houses

hrereerectedwÍthoutanymajorcont'rolandthemainframeonwhich

residential houses were buí1t was províded by a few roads radiatíng

fromthecenËreoftheurbanareaswheretherulerandsomeother

public ínstitutions like the main market, place of worship, were 1o-

cated. Apart from these major roads' whích generally led to other

urban cenÈres, there were few streets, often narrovTt in other sectors

ofthetollIrs.FooEpathswoundinformallyaroundthehouses,then

meanderedandconvergedontherulerIspalaceormarketplace.I¡líth

colonízatÍon,Lhis'organíclpatternofresidentíalland-usebecame

caughtuPbytplannedldevelopmentcharacterizedbygríd-ironpatfern

street planníng. The coloníal policy of segregation in resídentíal

land-useintheformofhighqualítyEuroPeanreservatíonandrelatively

low-gualityíndigenousresidentÍalareasledtodíchotomyinresi_

dentíal land-use. Buffer, usuarry gorf courses' separatíng the

European and traditional areas empirasízeci iTris ríf¿ (refer f-o Figure 15 -

Appendíx f ).

Thehousíngproblems'createdbythisnewStructureofresi-

dentialdevelopmentwhichbecameapparentwíthrapidincreaseinurban

populationandtheÍnevitabledemandformorehousing,havebeenwell
.t,

anaLyzeð" by ASaegbu'22 Firstly, the need to provÍde extra housing for

thegrowÍngurbanpopulationledto.expansíonoftheíndigenous

quartersthroughinfillingofthegolfcoursesandotheropenSpaces

(wheretheyexist).Duetolackofeffectiveplanníngcontroltoguide
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suchinfílling,theresultanthaphazarddevelopmentl^/asnotonlyout

ofconsonancewÍththeexistÍ.ngrthoughout-datedrgrídPattern,but

alsodídnotmeshperfectlyandconpletel-ywíthsubsequenttownplans

basedon,modern,conceptsofresidentiallanduse.AsaresulÈ,there

is,ínsometowns'aníncongruousadmíxtureofincompatibleland-use

pat,terns existing síde by síde with large portions of each distínct

PatternnotinËegratedwíththeother.Evenínthoseurbancentres

where,throughplanningefforts,suchínfillinghadbeensuccessfully

integratedÍntothecolonialgrid-pattern,thereisstillariftbetr.geen

theGovernmentreservatíonareas(GRA)andtheindigenousresidential

areas. Secondly, as discussed ín the preceding section' increasing

populationexertedunduestressonthelow-qualítyandless-durable

high-densityhousesinthetraditíonalcoreandcontributedtorapid

deteriorationofthehouses.ontheotherhand,thesrnall-sLzed

nuclear-faurilyandmodernhouseswhichhadbeeninfusedíntothealready

congestedtraditionalcorealsobecameovererowdedduet'onaturalin-

crease of theír occupants and due to ínf1ux of mígrants seeking housíng

accommodation. The facË that these modern houses ín Èhe traditional

corehacibeensantiwichedbet.;eenexistingcleveloPmentsandonsmalllots

usually made expansion díffícult, if not irnpossible; thus, the problem

of overcrowding became aggravated with further increase in population '

Thirdly,theBuilding_Free-Zone(BFZ)restricËionemployedtoenforce

the resídential segreaËion ínpeded Èhe spatial expansion of the tra-

dítionalcoreareaswhich,underincreasingpopulationpressureand

lack of mainlenance, degenerated ínto slums, thus worsening, rather than

ameliorating,theaLreadypoorhousíngconditíonsofthelow-income

crowded into these parts of the urban centres ' Fourthly ' with
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Íntroductíon of modern plannlng' concepts, especially those pertainíng

tospacesÈandards(suchasmínimumlotandroomsizes)thosesmaller

houses, usually on small 1ots, whích were Ïiítherto adequate for smaller

famil-ies, became classified as substandard; and in many cases the

chancesofexpandíngsuchhousestocaterfortheneedsoflarger

fanÍlies hlere usually very li¡níted' Apart from the linítations

mentionedabove'somebuildingregulatíonsandpl-anningschemesin

NigeriastípulateÈhatsuchso-calledsubsEandardhousescouldbe

perrnittedtoexísÈbutoncedilapidatedordernolished,theywerenot

Èoberebuiltintheirexistingformexceptv¡ithplanningapproval.

Forfearthattheymightnotbeabletomeetne\dbuildingandplanning

requírements'shoul-dtheydesiretovoluntarilydernolishandrebuild'

ownersofsuchhouseswouldratherdoeverythingpossíbletogetthe

houses to r survi u", .23 There are cases where unauthorízed extensions

andstructuralrepairstothesehouseshavebeeneffectedatnightto

evadedetectionbypublicauthorlties.Theseso-calledsubstandard

houses, no doubt' serve useful PurPose by providing nuch-needed

accouìmodationinthefaceofacutehousíngshortage.However,theydo

Íìotpror'ridethenecessaryhouseholdamenitíesandfacÍlities(suchas

openspace,kitchenandwashroorn)fordesirablel-lving.Butaslongas

currentstandardsonminimumlotsandothersPacestandardsareinforce

notmuchbywayofrehabílítationorreconstructíonofexÍstínghousing

stockwouldbeaccompllshed.Withoutsuchrehabilitationtheiruse'

underincreasedpressureofpopulatÍon,willíncreasinglybecomeun-

desirable.
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v) Urbanization and Rate of lJrban Growth:

ReviewofrecentlÍteratureíndicatesthatitappearsthereis

nord a consensus that urbanization is one of the major causal factors of

urban housing problems in developing countries, íncluding Nigeria'

AlthoughurbanizationhasalongtraditíoninNigeria,the

level and rate of early perÍod of urbanization did not give much' if

ânyrcauseforconcerninrespecÈofhousingprobl-eurs'However'êc-

celerated urbanization ín recent years, whích was sparked off by

dramatic changes in socio-economÍc, physícal and political development

of the country sínce the colonía1 period has gíven rise to serious

housingproblems,espeeíallywithíntheurbancentres.Thehousing

problems, and other urban Problems, surfaced prominently when many

streamsofmigrantsconvergedonthemajor,butlimited,urbancentres'

thus causÍng undue overloading of existíng urban housÍ'ng facilities as

well as inducing ínsatiable demand for more housíng and urban facíli-

ties. Attainrnent of independence has not alleviated the problem' l^Iith

import-substitutíon industrialízatíon ínvestments concentrated in the

urban centres, expansíon of varietÍes as well as quantítíes of job op-

-^r+rrniriêq fôsethar: wíth an ÍncreaSing Spectrum of goods and services

for consursptÍon made the cíty irresistíble Eo the rural populatíon' more

specífically for the young school leavers '

Macro Probl-ems of urbanizationz

ThísrapidinfluxofpeopleíntoNígeria|surbancentres'aSa

resultofacceferatedurbanizatÍon,hasgeneraÈedmacro-problemsof

urbanizaÈion which are typical of developÍng counÈries ' These wíder

problems include: shortage of food to feed the large and growing urban
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populaÈÍon; insufficient productive-employment opportuníties ; in-

adeguatesupplyofctreapenergytomeettheenergyneedsofthecountry'

especially the urban populatíon. There are recent literat,rr.24 .r,d

empírícalstudíeswhichhavedealtúIithimpactsofmacroandmicro

asPectsofurbanizaËionindevelopingcountríes.Readersmayreferto

these for detailed informatíon. However, suffice it to give some simple

ÍllusËrations on Nigería. consider, as an example, the case of food'

There is evidence that the growÍng urbanizatÍon has alÈered Nígeriars

foodproductionandconsumptíonpatterntosuchanextentthatcertain

basíc food items are now ímported Ínto the country ín spite of the

factthatNÍgeriaisaboutS0percentagrarían.Asnotedearlier

inChapterl,NigeriahasvastlandresouÏces.outofthegl.2míllion

hectares of land of which about 75 percent are cultívatable, only about

30 percent is under cultivation.25 yet between January r97O to June

L|TL,forinstance,Nígeria|sfoodíroport'bíllrosefromÁ't¡'itrionto

Á'9 ,itti oo.26 Among the maín causes of the recent change in food pro-

duction and consumption is the shíft in urban food preferences which has

compelledlocalproducersÈodiscontinueorslowdownonproductionof
'.--"..^-^ 27 !,nr ínqrânce- the traditional staple food in Nigeria

IOCAT Pl. LJUUL LÞ .

are:yamandcassavaínthesouth;milletandsorghumÍnthenorth;

andrwithmeatandfishprovidíngani"malprotein'Inrecentyearsthe

shift has been to wheat f1o"t28 and rice in urban centres ' As a

resulÈ'evenrícerwhichhasbeengro\''Ïlínthecountrysincetheco-

lonial period, is stil-l imported' not to talk of wheat whích ís grown

only on a small scale in the north' Thus' at any Èime there was rise

ínurbandemandthesebasicfoodítemshadtobeimporÈedratherthan

expandinglocalproducËion.Arnongothermajorfactorswhichaffected
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low food production Ín Nigería include: colonial undue emphasís on

productíon and exportation of agricultural cash crops and míneral re-

sources which contributed to neglect of subsístence agrículture; the

oil boom Ín the country which led to the costly místake of relegating

agricultuïe to secondary position. llJíth food production increasing at

a rate of only 2 percent per annum and demand at 4.5 percentzg p"t

annum it became obvious that:

At the present rate of growth of supplies' Nígeria will not

be able to feed its peotte ín the next decade unless there
isaradicaldeparturefromexístingattitudetoinvesÈment
in agriculture.30

A good reflection of the problen of inadequate supply of basic food

iËemsinNigeriaisdepíctedbythespirallingfoodpricesshov¡nin

the cornposite Consumer Price Index for lower income grouPs in some

selected urban centres (see Table 1 ). From the table it wíl1 be ob-

servedthatËhecoupositeconsumerfoodpríceindexforthelowerin_

cone group at the end of June 1975 was esÈímated at 335 '2 showing an

increase of 29.8 percenÈ over the level at the end of June 1974' Per-

centage change as at June 1975 was 37.1 percent over June 1975' At the

endofJrrnelgTTtherehTasarelativelysmallerchangeof'L7.0percent

over the previous yeat. The dor^mward Ërend in the cost of fooð in L977

was attributed to moderatíon of |tstrong ínflationary pressures which

11

have plagued the economy in recent years'""-

For the middle income grouP the corresponding Percentage changes

forallcltiessurveyedwereasfollor.¡szLT.0percenEíncreasefor

food, L9.2 for clothing, 11.2 for drínks, 15.3 for fuel and light, 3,5

for accornmodatíon and 11 .2 for míscellaneous services over the levels

at the end of lune L976-32



TABLE 1

Composíte Consumer Príce Indíces

(Base al¡erage 1960 = 100)

June

1 - ,ot.t rncome GrouP

at (1)

Percentage Change Between

& (2) (2) & (3) (3) & (4)
r97 4
(1)

210.8

L37 .3

206.9

180 .6

258.2

173.9

r04.4

L98.4

L87 .7

161. I

L9t 5
(2)

r97 6
(3)

L977
(4)

264.8

140 .0

255.9

234.3

335.2

249.7

105.1

223.6

253.2

185.7

2

340.7

r42.9

328.8

278.6

4s9.6

289.2

t25.7
250.I
288.5

228.6

393.4

L47 .9

392.r

309.8

537 .7

333. s

182.8

248.6

336.3

255.7

(s)

25.6

2.0

23.7

29.7

29.8

43.6

o.1

L2.7

34.9

14. B

28.7

2.L

28.5

18.9

37 .L

15 .8

L9.6

LI.9
13.9

23.L

15.5

3.5

l-9.2

LI.2
17 .0

15.3

45.4

0.6

16 .6

11. 9

(6) (7)

Al1 itens
Accommodation

Clothíng
Drinks

Food

Fuel and Light
Tobacco and kolanuts

Transport

Miscellaneous Purchases

Miscellaneous servíces

SOURCE: Federal Offíce of Statistics'
1-weighted average of price indices obtained from consumer surveys conducted by the Federal office of

Statistics at selecÈed urban cities. The centres covered are: Lagos, Ibadan' Kaduna' Benín'

Warrl, Ilorín, Kano, Enugu, Sapele and ZarLa'

aL_Revased.

3Provi-síona1 
.

o\o
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Intheabsenceofmorerecentoffícialstatistícsthanthose

statedabove,itisnotpossibletosaycaËegoricallywhetherornot

risíngfoodprÍceshavebeencontrolledbythevariouslDeasuresíniÈi-

atedbygovernmentinrecentyearstostabílizeprices.Thereare

indications, however, r'Èhat the response so far is somewhat dis-

appoínting,,33 in respect of the tGreen Revolutíont initiated to make

Nigeriaself-sufficientínfoodproductíonwithinfiveyearsfrom

October L979.

The need to consider implicatíon of rísÍng food prices on

housíng, especíally for the low income is very pertinenÈ for this study'

Forinstance,itisgenerallyacceptedthatthereisastrongcorre-

lation between Íncome and degree of affordabirity of housing' Given

thispremise,ítfollowsthatfoodshortagewillobvÍouslyraisepríce

offoodandinturnleadEoincreasedexpendÍtureonfooditems

relatÍvetootherfamílyexpenses.Asaresultrtheamountofmoneyto

be spent on housíng wÍ11- be 1í¡nÍted. Alternatively, especially wíth

presentÍncreasingcostofhousing,thequanEityandqualttyoffood

whichcouldnormallybeaffordedbythelow-Íncomewillbecurtaíled,

'-cthedetríqìentofgoodhealthandproductívíty.Therefore,given
thaturbanÍzaÈionwillconÈínueatleastforthenexÈcoupleofdecades

ínNígería,itfollowsthatfoodmustbeprovÍdedinadequatesupplies

tofeedthegrowingurbanpopulation'Inadditíon'sincethebulkof

theurbanpopulationfnNígerlacomprísethelow-income'itbecomes

necessaryrffnotfurperatíve,thatfoodprícesshouldbekeptwithín

the purchasing Power of this group' This íssue will be taken up again

ínthenextchapterwhendealingwithresponsestohousíngproblerns.
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Inadequate emplol'ment oPPortunitíes :

Anothersignlficantmacroproblemofurbanizatíonpertinentto

thís study is the issue of ínadequate productive-employrnenÈ opportuni-

tíes Ín both the urban cenlres as well as ín the rural areas '

Itísnol{rgenerallyacceptedthatlncomelsthemostimportant

factor that det.ermines the amount of housíng that a Person can afford'

In other words, that 'housing problem is an Íncome problemr ' Even

ífthispopulardictumisnotabsolutelycorrecÈ,ítatleaststresses

theÍmportanceofprovisionofgaínfulemploymentopportuníties,as

source of íncome, in both urban and rural centres'

rn tradítional Nigerian societies, unemployment ín the sense

usedtodayneverconsÈítutedanyproblem'SinceËheeconomy\'Iases-

senEiallysubsistencetherewasalwayssomeformofemploymentfor

those who !,7anted it. unemployment problem in NÍgerÍa could be traced to

theímpactofcolonialcor¡nercewíthitswage-earningeconomyaswell

as íntroductÍon of formal, líterary educatíon ínto the country'

AgrÍculture,duríngthecolonialperiodremaÍnedthedourínantsourceof

rívelihood but there was lrage employmenÈ in government services (such

. ---L1r ^ --^*r.6 nncr an¡l te..lesraohs and the mines) , and in
as Ene Kar.Lú/ayr PuurrL wv!&et r--

theservÍceofPrivat'efírrrs(Syrians,Lebanese,lndiansandAfricans).

Smallscalelocalweavingenterprisesandthechurchmissionss/ereamong

other employers. However, government was the largest enPloyer of

labour in the country. MosÈ of the unemployed were said to be school

leaverswhodespisedmanuallabourbecausetheywereeducated,andthose

whofailedËopassthecompetítíveCivilserviceentranceexamínation

or weïe not absorbed by the commercÍal ho""""'34
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tol at índependence ín 1960, there already existed a large

numberofpersonswíÈhformaleducation,aswellassemi-literate

Personswhohadmigratedíntourbancentresbuthadnoconmensurate

opportunitiesforwageemploymentíntheIformalsecÈort.Thismi-

gratíon of school leavers continued over the years after independence

mainly because:

Asaresultofanannualdrop-outof400,000andaturnout
of 240,000 out of whom only 70,000 could be offered places

in secondary schools, thousands of ill-equipped young pri-
mary schoor r.á"tt" iit'a themselves in the labour market

every year seeking wage employment'35

Thiswaveofschoolleaversemanatedfromthemanymass-educatíonpri-

maryschoolsopenedínruralpartsofthecountryduringthecolonial
16 

since wage employment is concen-períod, esPecíal1Y sínce 1955''

trated in the urban centres, there is a tendency for school leavers

to migraÈe to such places, especíally ' In recent years thousands of

híghschoolandtechnÍcalcollegegraduatesordrop-oulsarealso

streaming into the urban centres ín search of wage employment in the

national and regional (later' state) capíta1s'

With urban population growíng at an annual rate of more than 5

ñôr^ênr nFÌ ânnum (twice the rate of naÈural increase), but with in-

dustríalemploymentÍncreasíngatlessthan4.4perannum'theernploy-

ment oPPortunities ín Nígería's urban centres and totms have lagged

behind the need of such a fast-growíng urban population. As a result'

the rnajority of rhe urban workers had to seek gainful emplo)rynent in the

linformal,and,tertiaryrsectoroftheurbaneconomícactívity.This

sector comprises small-scale enterprises such as roadside mechanics '

carpenÈers' furniture makers, building Èradesmen' shoe makers' taílors'

grainmillers'Petty_traders,aswellasotherenterprisesproviding
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Iservices, and dealing in Itrade and cornmerce'. The size of workers

ln thÍs infornal sector is not known sínce offícíal sÈatistics do not

cover this category of workers. However, privaÈe studies indicate that

the proportion of workers in the informal secEor range frorn about 30

PercentínthemajoríndustríalcentresÈoabout50percenÈinthe

traditional urban "urtr"".37 
rt has also been estimated that this

sector in the Nigerian economy accounts for about 30 percenÈ of non-

agriculturalwageemployment.Sincemostofthenon-agriculturalem-

ploymentopportunitiesareconcentratedintheurbanareas,theestimate

uy o3o38 that thÍs sector provides employment for aÈ least 50 percent

oftheurbanlabourforceísquitereasonable.Thepreponderanceof

this category of workers ín Èhe tradítional urban centres may be a re-

flection of the limíËed índustrÍal establíshments in these centres com-

pared with Èhe colonial urban centres '

Atthísjuncture,themainfeaturesofemploymentsítuatÍonof

the low-income sector would be examined since this study t s focus is on

the lor¡-income who, presurnably, already have rÍncomer, Èhough ít ís

,1ow,.Nigería,surbanlow-íncomeworkersderíveÈheirincomefrom

---- -^i- ^ñ+^^^rioc nf ,,rhrn e-conomic actívity: the tformalr and the
LW(J Er¡¡ LeLe6v!

t ínformalr sectors.

Theforuralsectorinclude:thepublícservice(variousgovern-

$ent mínistries and deparÈments, Íncluding the Posts and telegraphs

dePart'ment);governmentandguasí-Sovernmentcorporations(National

ElectrÍc Power Authority, Agricultural Developuen! AuthorÍties, River

Basin Authoríties, Railways); industrial establishments (iron and steel

industries' cement factoríes, bríck-factoríes, vehicle assembly plants'

mÍnes ' ports authorítíes ' the oí1 refineries) ; and commercíal
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establíshnent(banksrínsurancecomPanÍes'markets)'Inthesees-

tablishuents the low-income job openíngs ínclude cleaners, labourers,

messengers'clericalofficers,t'echnícalassistants,assistanttech-

nícal offÍcers and oÈher posítíons. For these job posítlons' the annual

rfages or salaries which range from $2,700 - $41500 and statutorily con-

trolled,a.:eusuallyrnadehÍghenoughtosustainamínimumstandardof

living, and perÍodícally adjusted 1n keeping wÍth rate of inflation'

The,ínformalsector|ontheotherhand,accountsforaf.airly

large Proportion of actual employment in most urban centres and comprise

thosesmall-scaleenterprisesalreadyenumeratedearlier.Thoseen_

gagedínt'hissectorhavebeenidentífiedbythelnternatíonalLabour

Organization (ILO) experts, during theír pioneering work ín Kenya' as

tthe workíng poorr, thaÈ ís, "people who are working and possíbly very

hardandEtrenuouslyrbuttheiremploymentisnotproductiveínthe
?o

sense of earning an lncome which Ís up to a modest minimum"'"

Thecharacteristicfeaturesofthissector,aspointedoutby

the rlo missÍon experts ínclude: easy access; dependence on local re-

aources;farnilyonmershipandcontrolofenterprise;small-scale

operation; labour-inÈerlsive and adap".ed teclrno!og'¡.., informally ac_

quíred skÍlls; and unregulated and competÍtirr. r"rk"t".40 rn spite of

these seeming favourable featureS, nany factors mílítate against ef-

fectíve and efficient operation of actívities of this sector in Nígeria'

TheThirdNationalDevelopmentPlanídentífiedtheseconstraintstoin-

clude: lin:itations of operatÍng capÍtal; lírnited technologíes; lack of

access to credit facíliries; ínadequate línks r^líth the formal sectors;

inadequate entrepreneural and managerial ability, lack of appropríate

skill as wel_I as functional liter^.r,4r rn addition, despite the rarge
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ProPortionofworkersintheinformalsecÈor'nosupervisoryinterestis

exercisedbygovernmentoverthíssectorasínthecaseoftheformal

aector.

ThewidevariatíonsinthefeaturesoftheÈ\.rosectors,dís-

cussed above, have ímplications whích are crucía1 for policy formation

or review. For instance, although there are no current avaílable

sÈatistics for a comparison of incomes in both sectors, from TabLe 2

there are índicatíons of glaring ínequity ín personal income in the two

sectors. Even if such disparity does not exist, the job securíty' regu-

lar íncome and other fringe benefits ínherent in the formal sector

places workers in this sector ín a more vantage posítion to afford

housing or obtain credít facílítíes than their counterParts in the in-

formal secËor.

Urban unemployment has, however' been increasing in Ëhe country

sínce the early 1960s. A good indícation is provided by the 1966177

labour force survey, conducted by the Natíonal Manpower Board' Pub-

Iíshed ín 1972. The survey showed that urban unemployment rate \¡7as as

high as I percent (with variatíon from under 5 percent to over 20 per-

cent among the urban cenÈres) ,42 "o-.u*^red 
-*ith corresPonding 196j rate

43of 3 percent. The overall unemployment rate for the eounLry was 1'7

percent in 1966/67 and 1'9 in Lg63' However' a sample labour force

survey also conducted by the Natíonal Manpower Board in Novernber I974'

indicated that 6.4 percenf of the urban labour force \¡¡as unemployed'

A breakdor¡n of the urban unemployment fÍgures showed v¡ide varíations

from2.0percenttolg.3percentamongstates'andl"5percentt'o22'3
44

percent among state caPÍtals '
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TA3LE 2

Average Income Per Household Per Month for the 12

in Nigeria bY i^lage GrouPs, L975
States

Wage Earners Self-EmploYed

Low Míddle UPPer Low Middle UPPer

Benue Plateau

East Central

Kano

Kwara

Lagos

Mid i^lest

North Central

North Eastern

North l^iestern

Rívers

South Eastern

Llestern

88 .46

L43.70

L04 .43

LI6,97

L37 .37

rzL.26

88. 25

106.87

119.85

63.06

L32.r9

130.21

208.00

25L.LI

242.68

262.28

270.70

263.35

26r.94

L55.67

27 5 .55

202.L0

233.84

270.L5

406.22

669.6r

619. 48

625.24

493.99

534.23

723.00

527 .83

626.0r

575.73

78.81

79.38

s9.9s

69.84

106 .58

74.22

64 .4s

78.06

70. 83

69.28

8r. 83

65.26

230.r2

2L7 .64

208.07

274.74

24t.26

2r2.82

198.13

227 .8r
TB2.6L

374.79

345.37

755.00

42r.20

632.99

556 . 15

7 58 .34

582 .49

57 6 .4r

609.94

832.70

Nigeria 119.65 25L.28 578.69 74.7r 262.70 682.65

SOURCE: Nationa 1 Urban Consumer Su s. r9741L975 , PreliminarY RePort
istics).1, Table 3 (Lagos: Federal Office of Stat
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The apparent do$nward-trend fn urban unemployment rate indi-

caÈedbythelgT4sarrplesurvey,mentÍonedabove,doesnotnecessarily

contradíctanearlierstatemenÈthaturbanunemploymentisontheín-

crease ín Nígería. Rather, the unemployment situation rníght have been

camouflagedorunderestímatedbythesamplesurveyduetothetendency

of hítherto unemployed people to move into tbe | ínformal sector I '

rather than remain unemployed. support for this assertíon ís provÍded

by Krítz and Ramos, who explained that because

open unemployment ís not an optÍon that all can afford; when

employment is hard to find, mâmbers of the primary labour

force, in their desperatíon to feed' clothe and house their
faroíliesareforcedtotakeonpractical-lyanyoddjob,how-
ever' irregular and marginally productíve ít may Þe'+''¡

FronÈheabovediscussionitmaybeseenthaËtheíssueofin-

comeísnoÈjusttheproblemofinadequategro\'tthofemploymentop-

PortunÍtiesbutalsoproblernofinequityinpersonalincomeaswellas
problemofaccesstocredítfacílities.rnadditíon,giventhatthe

informal sector ín the urban centres is capable of absorbing more and

moremigrantsmainlyfromtheruralareâs,suchprospectsofavaílab1e

job opportunities Ín that sector wíll encourage further influx of

jobseekers.Theiurpiicaiionofsuchatrsndisquíteobvious:ífthe

present urban bÍas ín locatÍon of empl-oyment generating investments is

not genuinely redressed to counter the trend, by also provÍding pro-

ductive economíc activiÈies and ameníties Ín rural centres, efforts to

resolvetheurbanproblemsgeneratedbyrural-urbanmigrationmaynot

achieve desíred results '
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. EnergY shortage:

The other major nacro problem generated by urbanizatíon ís

shorÈageofenergyinthecountry'parÈicularlyintheurbancentres.

The role of energy in development Ís well known. However, for a

betterapprecÍationofimplicatÍonsofShortageofenergyonhousingin

Nigería, 6olre elaboratÍon will be made'

Nigeria is ríchly endowed wíth almost all resources required for

energygeneration.Theseinclude:hydro-electricpolterresources;

substantial reserves of fossÍl fuel (oil, gas and coal); biomass for

fuel (wood, agrÍcultural hTaste, dung); and solar energy' l^Iith such ad-

vantages, generatÍon of energy' to meet the requirements of the economy

should normally be assured. Electrícity has been a popular and pre-

ferred optíon in Nigeria probably due to íts relative versatilíty as ít

can be converted to most. other forms of energy such as mechanÍcal and

thermal energy. Electrícity ís also easily tÏansporÈed though difficult

to store.

The main source of electricity supply in the country is from

hydro-electricity whích Ís cheap and readily available frorn harnessing

!L^ 1 ^--^ -.;rra¡o {n fha nôrtnrrv- Yet OfOdUCtíOn haS nOt been able tO
LIIE fq!Eiç r!Yer

coPewithdemandinrecenÈyears"EspecíallyduringÈhepastfíve

years(Lg77-8Ðaverageannualgrolrthrateofdemandforpowerwas20

percent46 and failure Èo meet this demand has resulted in load-shedding

whích, in turn, has detrimental consequences on various sectors of the

economy. The causes of energy shortage ín NígerÍa have been identified

aS: (í) ínability of insÈalled capaclty to cope wíth increasfng and

unanticípateddemandestímatedatover20percentperannumduetoun-

foreseen expansion of urban actívitíes and population growth; (ii)
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dístributíon and transmíssion problems due to power interruPtions re-

su1tíng in loss of over 15 percent of total power generated; (íii)

shortage of skilled manpower to cope wíÈh growíng denand; (Ív) lack of

electricíty supply industríes in the country and consequent over-

dependence on foreign índustríes for supply of power plants and equip-

ments leading to delays in procurement of spares and materials, thereby

leading to long delays before consumers are connected; (v) lack of

adequate consultation and coordinatíon between the Poüler authoríty' on

the one hand, and companies as welf as government agencies' on the other

hand, in respect of planníng ahead for energy requirements Prior to es-

tablishrnent of power-intensíve índustries'47

The most' obvious ímPacËs of energy shortage in Nígería, relevant

to this study, are on rural electríficatíon, building materíals

industries, and donestic uses. On rural electrífication' government

policy ís directed at assisting small processíng and manufacturing ín-

dustries to raise rural productívíty, employment, íncome and standard of

líving in an effort to combat. rural-urban migratíon which is one of the

causes of urban-housing problems. l^Iíthout adequate and regular supply

- '- ! ^ -.-1ir.^1-, +a La anlriorzoá Tn rêsDect of buÍld-or gngrgy EI¡CII al¡ ¿11-ul rÞ ut¡rÀÑç¡J

ing materÍal industries sueh as blocks and bricks' cemente saI"I mil1s,

iron and steel, aluminium and asbestos roofíng sheetsr the need for

regularenergysupplytosustainadequateproductionandmeetdemand

requires no emphasis. It Ís guite obvíous that constant po\t7er failure '

due to energy shortage, not only cuts down production but also raises

demand which, Ín turn, íncreases the cost of buíldíng materíals' Thus'

a chaín reactÍon is trÍggered. Increased cost of materfals places a

linit to housíng that could be produced as well as raising the cost of
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housing due to high denand for few available housing units ' The ulti-

mateeffectisthatmanypeople,especíallythelow-income,willnotbe

able to afford reasonable housíng wíÈhout subsÍdy, or wiÈhout sacri-

ficing oÈher essential necessíties líke food and clothing' Inadequate

supplyofelectricítyisalsoreflectedÍnconstantdísruptíonof

domestic supplies resulting ín inconveníence and discomfort to the

users. For instance, because of the hot clÍmate of Nigeria, especially

Ín the hot and humid areas ín the south, the use of electric fans to

reduce discomfort from the hot clímate is a common feature ín almost

everyhomeintheurbanandruralcentreswhereelectricityhasbeen

provided.Theneedtouseelectricfansarosemainlyduetolackof

adequatecross-ventílationrpartlyasaresultoflackoforíentaËÍon

of the houses to wind and partly due to ínadequate Provision of Hríndows '

Althoughtheincidenceofthísproblemhasnotbeeninvestigatedor

estímatedthroughempiricalstudies'thereareíndicationsthatthe

sítuation is more seríous in the high-density residential areas oF the

low-íncome where houses are crowded Eogether. This sítuation is quite

48serious especíally ín the night when windows are usually locked for

securícy reasorls an'i to kccp of f nosqu-ítoes' The hígher income group

andsomeuriddleincomesolvethepowershortageproblembyínstalling

private electríc generators' However' the low-íncome have no choíce

than to rely on publíc electricity suPPly when' and íf' avaílable'

Apart from the discomfort mentioned above, unreliabitity of power dis-

couragesmanyPeoPlefromtheuseofrefrigeratorsforbulkstorageof

períshablefoodwhichcouldhavebeenagoodmethodforcuttingdownon

costoffoodthroughsavíngsarisíngoutofbulkpurchaseandreduction

of frequent vísits to markets'
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In recent years Power faílure ln Nigeria is so rampant and the

public so embitrered rhat the Narional EIectríc Power Authority (NEPA)

has earned, from crÍtics, the popular (or rather notorious) nickname of

Never Enough Power AuthoritY.49

The present trend in demand, whích ís typical of developing

countrÍes, ís 1íke1y to contínue accordíng to recenÈ sÈudíes and fore-

casÈ. Norman Sheridan, for instance, in his revíew of energy usage for

the buílt envíronment' came Èo the conclusion that:

the aspiration of people for a more materÍalistie and energy

"or,"rrti'g 
lifestyle, both at the national and personal

level, will result in an íncreasíng deurand for energy as

long as populatíon íncreases.50

The above conclusion no doubt has some degree of valídity Ín the

Nigerian context, judging from the rapid rate of urban populatíon and

shifts in lifestyles and aspi-rations as noÈed earlier. The challenge,

hor¡ever, is how to increase energy outPut and mitigate the detrimental

consequences of po!üer shortage ín the country. some recent efforts ín

this direction will be examined later'

l"licro problems of urbanízaEíonz

Having examineci the macro probiems oí urìjanízaiía¡ and anaLyzed

their inplications on housÍng, it may be prudent at thís juncÈure to

take a closer look aÈ some of the more serious micro problems of urbani-

zation related to housíng. These micro problerns have been generated

not so rnuch by urbanízation Ítself as Èo the rapid rate of urban growth

and present inabilíty to arresÈ or harness such phenomenal growth'

Among these probleus are: probleu of urban public util-ities and ameni-

ties; problem of urban transport; and problem of urban land.
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As noted earlíer, from Table 14, Appendix 1 , many urban

centres in Nígeria have grown fasÈer during the lasÈ three decades than

at any previous time 1n their evolutíon. I"fost of the largest urban

centres lÍke Lagos, Kano, Port-Harcourt, Kaduna and Enugu are growing at

the rate of more than 5 percenË annually' Table 3 also predicts a

hígher rate of growth than the national average uP to the year 1990' In

many of these urban centres, however, provision of housing and support-

íng amenitÍes and facÍlÍties (notably, nater supply' roads, electricíty,

refuseqTastedísposal)hasnotbeencommensuratewÍthrapídgrowthof

population. The maín reason' accordÍng to TeËteh' is because:

Thesízeoftheinfluxisusuallyunexpectedandarrangements
to províde for housing, jobs, and communíty facílitíes are

usuallyforafarsmallernumberthanactuallycometolive
Ín the cÍty.51

Experience ín Nigería, as will be seen later' seems to confirm the

abovevíew.However,theremíghtbecircumstances,aspoíntedoutby

Lípton, when rapíd growth of what he descríbed as'Èemporary urbani-

zatíonr roight be misconceived (based on census data on urban residents

or data on urban inurigrants) as an upward trend of trealr urbanizatÍon'

Asaresult,hecontended,thereísatendencytoexaggeratetheexËent

of bona fide urban seLÈIemenÈ and to t'...ínflare the growth of numbers

ofurbanizingimrnigrants,andgívearnísleadíngímpressionatonceof

the permanent provísíon of new facilítíes that was justlfied' '' '"52

Notwithstandingtheaboveobservationswhicharetrue,the

problemofprovísÍonofpublicamenítfesandfacilitieshastodo,toa

greatextent,wlthÍnadeguateurbaneconomícbaseandoverdependenceof

urban drsellers on publíc authoritíes for the provísíon of virtually all

urbanpublícamenÍties.Theinabirítyrorfailure,oftheurban



TABLE 3

Populatlon Forecasts

Study
Unlts

Populatíon

L975

Annual Rates of
Population Increase

1980 L972-75 1975-80 1980-90t972 1980

Lagos
Ibadan
Kano
Ilorln
Port-Harcourt
Kaduna
MaidugurJ-
Enugu
Benin CitY
Jos
Calabar
Sokoto
Aba
onitsha
Abeokuta
Ondo
Zaria
I.Iarri
Sapele
Ikot Ekpene

1, 749 , oo0
89 3,000
420,0(10
297,ODO
214,0{10
232,OtJo
191,0rl0
277,00O
201,000
130,000
ll-9,000
139,000
262,000
178,000
224,OOO

9 7 ,000
145,000
120,C00

83, Ct00

52, Cr00

2,025,000
1,019 ,000

500 ,000
344,000
248, oo0
276,O0O
215,000
321,000
246,OOO
150,500
138,000
161,000
30 3, ooo
2I2,OOO
245,0oo
106,000
168,000
151 , ooo

9 3, 000
5B,000

2,584,500
1,001,000

7 35 ,000
439 ,000
264,00O
387,000
274,OOO
429,5O0
314, oo0
201,000
185,000
215,500
425,000
284,000
291,000
126,000
214,000
2r2,0OO
119,000

70, 500

4 ,415 , ooo
21222,OOO
1,587 , oo0

715 ,000
786,000
835, 500
491, 500
769,000
562 ,000
361,000
301,000
386, oo0
836, ooo
509,000
410,000
178,000
365,500
380,000
194,000
104,000

5.5
5.5
8.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
5.0
6.0
7.0
6.0
3.5
4.0
5.5
6.0
5.0
4.0

5.0
5.0
8.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
5.0
6.0
5.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
7.0
6.0
3.5
3.5
5.0
7.O
5.0
4.0

5.0
4.5
6.0
5.0
5.0
6.0
4.0
5.0
4.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
6.0
3.0
3.0
5.0
8.0
4.0
3.5

TOTAL

SOURCE; Doxiadis Associates
Centres, RePort No.

6,023,C100 6,g79,5OO 9,171,000 16,407,500 5.0 5.6 6.0

International, Development Problems and Future Needs of Major urban

DOX-Nig-A32, Table 29, p. 109, November 1973' {
Ð-
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economiestogenelateadequateresourceshasgívenrisetofinancial

constraints v¡hich hinder these publíc authorities from providing ade-

quatelyforthelargeandfastgrowingurbanpopulation.over-relíance

bytheurbanpopulationonthepublicauEhoriÈiesmaybepartlydueto

the common (perhaps wrong) notÍon hetd by many urban dwellers that

governmentwouldprovídealmosteverythíng;orPartlyduetothefact'

that more than 70 percent of the urban population in Nigeria have 1ow-

income. Thís problem of lack of urban fÍnancíal resources ís exacer-

batedbythelargeandgrowíng'army'ofunemployedpeople,intheurban

centres, who consume but do not contríbute to the cost of urban

amenitÍes; not to speak of the extra fínancíal burden they impose on the

employedwhocontributet'ocostofurbanamenitíesthroughincome

Ëaxation.

Thísinadequacyofurbanpublicamenitíesismanifestedínthe

poor provision and distributÍon of amenities and facilities in varíous

urban houses. An earliêr pícture of such situation \'/as portrayed by

data collected from 4l urban cenÈres on selected aspecÈs of living

standards, by the Federal Government fn 1971. Some of the aspects

pertinent to this discussron are sirown ín Table 16, Appendix 2 The

Eable shows the five urban centres with the highest and the five with

thefowestscoresoncert'aínaspectsoflívingstandards.Twoim-

porrant conclusíons may be deduced from the data' FirstlYr oo urban

centre in NÍgeria, bY Ig7I, was adequately served with all necessary

urbanamenítiesandfacilitíes;noÈevenLagos,thechiefcity'

Secondly, there was, by Lg7L, stíll a rlíde gap in provísíon of basic

urbanhousingfacilÍtiesamongurbancentres.Thisshortageof
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facílítíes coupled wíth the problem of over-crowding has aggravated

the housing condítions Ín the urban centres '

Thevariousresponsestothísandotherproblemsofhousíng

will be examíned and analyzed in the next chapter'

Urban transPortaËion:

TheproblemofurbantransPortationisoneoftheseríousmicro_

problems generated by urbanízation and r^rhích has serious consequences

on housing. For ínstance, travel-to-work costS rePresent a significant

share of housíng costs and ín many NÍgerian urban centres Èhese

transportation costs are increasíngly becomíng Ínordinate burden for

mostPeopleand,therefore'presenEaseríousconcernforhousingpolícy.

According to data collected by the central bank, as shown ín Table 1

above'costoftransportaÈionhasbeenincreasíngrapÍdlyoverthe

years.

ThetransporËaËionproblerrinNígeriatsurbancentresstemfrom

various causal fr"tor".53 Anong Èhese are: (í) topographical charac-

teristics of some of the urban centres such as marshy land features and

sub-soil problems (as Ín Lagos); híLly sÍtes (such as in lbadan and

Enugu);waterínterceptíons(asínCalabar);thesetopographical

features impose lÍroits to desígn and expansÍon of efficient public

transportation routes; (ii) existence of built-up zones, especía1ly in

usually unplanned traditÍonal urban centres, which constrain expansion

or replannlng due to sPace constraints and' in some cases' involve

prohibítive costs for redevelopment; (iií) lack of effective develop-

mentcontrolandpÍecernealplannínginthepastwhichledtounplanned

and uncoordínated expansion and aggravated wíth increase in populatíon
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and urban economic actívíEies; (iv) lack of conscíous planning effort

to relate housing schemes wíth employment locations and transportation'

(v) public mass transít facilítíes, hrhere they exist' have not kept

pace wíth urban gïor^rEh due to lack of limited urban resources, or dis-

placed prioriÈies ín allocaÈion and utilí zation and management of

available resources.

ThepredomínantmajorurbantransPortmodesíncludeprivate

cars, taxis, kia-kia (quíck-quÍck) buses, municípal and prívate com-

mercial buses' moÈorcycles, bícycles and walking' In a cross-

sectional study of urban transPort in Nigería' it was found that pri-

vate cars, includíng taxi cabs, constiÈute between 75 and 85 percent of

the modes of travel ín most Nigerian cít.ies. For ínstance' out of about

340,500vehiclesregísËeredín1975,L4I,100wereprivatecarsand
54 rn places líke Lagos, rbadan, port-Harcourt and Benin, kia-kia

are the next most popular means of passenger transport while in

Enugu, Kaduna, Calabar, Aba, Uyo, Kano and llorín' private cars and

taxis dominate. This preponderance of Prívate cars and taxis has

serÍ-ous conseguences on the loLr-income group for whom access to and from

employment opportunities, wichout substa¡üia1 travel costs, is r'zery 'i¡-

portant.Forinstance,ínmanyNígerÍancitíes'walkingorbicycling

aretheprevalentmodesoftransportofthelowerincomegroupsdueto

lowincomes,althoughthemotorcycleisalsousedbythosewhocould

affordorriskit.However,lackofsegregatíonofvehícularand

pedestrian or cyelísts lanes in most Nigerian ciÈies, coupled with the

large and increasing number of vehícles on the roads' constitutes

seríous threat to life and discourages many low-íncome from usíng

bicycles or walking long distances. In addition, long walking or

taxís.

buses
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cycling Èime substantial-ly limíts access of the Poor to employment'

Theonlyoptionlefttothelow-íncomeÍstheuseofpublicandprivate

busessÍncetheycannotaffordprivateautomobíles.Unfortunately,

inmanyNígeriancítíes,publíctransítísoftennon-exístentorín-

adeguate, where ít exists. Thus, ín the absence of cheap public trans-

portthelow-incomeareforcedtospenddisproportionateamountsfrom

theír income on transportation and this wí11 obvíously add substantially

to housing costs or negate any savíngs that uright accrue to those

,1ucky' to be living in government low-cost houses receiving housíng

allowance.

Theincreasingnumberofprívatecarsandtaxisismainlya

reflection of inadequate mass transít facílities in Nigeriats urban

55centres. bome studÍes have showed that most car oI'JT¡ers are f orced to

ol,'ncalsevenattheexpenseofpersonalneedslikecomfortableac_

commodation,adequatefeedíngorclothingfortheirfamilies.Forin-

rurple "rrtrr"y56 
of private car ownership conducted by

EkonginLagosínL975-76,ítwasfoundthatabout5gpercentofcar

orrners rnainly in the mídd1e income group spend nearly 55-65 percent of

their incomes on retundrng car ioans an'i meeting running and majnte-

nance costs of Lheír vehícl-es ' The study also found that as many as

64percenEofsuchcarowT}erseitherlíveínsingleroomsand/orcould

not afford three full rneals per day wÍth their faroílies'

For the low-inCome, absence of low-cost housing near sources

of job opportunities has worsened their transPort problem' The

tendency for most low-íncome urban workers ís to seek housing ac-

commodaÈfonÍntheolderindigenousareasoftheurbancentreswhere

rent ís usually lower so that they could deflaÈe the cost of transport
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wíth the offset value of rent. Ilowever, partly due to congestÍon and

overcrowdíng, Ín the older traditional core and partly due to the quest

for more rmodern lívingt, the trend shifted to seeking accomnodatíon

in new residential areas in Èhe modern sectors of the urban centres

whích are also usually more accessible to centres of eurployment ' usu-

ally in the city centres. However, recent Èrends Èowards high rent on

accommodation Ín Ëhe newer resÍdential houses, usually built as

apartments rather than in sÍngle-room tenement ' nohT tend to force lower

income mÍgrants back to the urban core in spite of íts deficíencies in

terms of household and social ameníties. In some of the larger cities

absence of low-cost mass transit system forces the low-income to avoid

Èhe suburban Locations, since they may not be able to afford daily work

tripstothecitycentre.Therefore,theyratherchoosetolívein

crowded and slum sítuations wíthin the city centre. Even r,ríth the

present trend in migratíon of índustries to the suburb where land costs

areless,thelow-incomeareoftenkeptoutoftheseareasthrough

zoning laws that discrimínate against low-income housing, perhaps ín

an attemPt to enhance the aesthetícs of the area or to preserve

properÈy values. The conseguence is char Ëhe Poor are kept far a'*ay

frorn ernployment locations; this results in tunnatural immobility'

r¡hích, in turn, leads to undesírable comrnuting pattern involving un-

necessary waste of subsÈantial money, tíme and energy in additíon to

human suffering.5T The point beíng stressed ín this díscussion is that

transportation cost has signifícanE effect on housing eost and any

effort Èo solve the low-Íncome housÍng problem should take the transport

issue as one of the dimensions of the problem'
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Urban land:

oneofthemostobvÍousmanífestationsofurbanizationcrisís

and rapid growth of urban population ís on dernand for urban land on

which urban acÈivíties take place. This demand, in turn, has consider-

ableimpactonurbanhousing.Theusesandimportanceoflandínurban

developmentarealreadyfamiliar;sufficeittohighlightsomeofLhe

more salient poinÈs relevant to this study, as aptly summarízeð by

OnokerhoraYe:

More peopfe in the urban areas meant an increased demand on

space foi housing or shelter' In an urban environment

shelter Ís closely associated with demand for basíc services
such as schools, Lníversities, hospitals' postal servíces
and playgrounds. ftt additíon, however' residents in the

urban areas must have some means of livelihood which in
turn generates a demand for shops, offíces' facÈoríes'
banksl and workplaces of various descriptions ' The increase

ín population and actívities causes a spreading out of the

physícallivinghabítatandthÍsnecessitatesanexpansion
of the transpoit and corununícatíon networks' Such pro-
cesses of demand generatíon for urban land in the rnajor

urban cenÈres of Ñigeria have led to an e4ormous expansion

of urban physical "pt"" 
in these cities'58

ThisrapidlyexpandingdemandforurbanSpacetoagÏeatextentinflu_

ences the provision of urban housing in terms of the quantity and

cost of housing as r.rell as the location of housing in relationship Lo

employmentandotherpubticamenitiesandfacilíties.AgoodÍndí-

cation of the ímportance and rol-e of land became glaríng when several

development projects' including housing' ín Nigería's Second NatÍonal

Development plan could not take off the ground because of constraints

in obtaíning land, especÍally ín the large urban ""rtr"".59 
some of

the urajor underlyíng causes of this problem have already been dis-

cussed earlier. other causes are closely associated wíth size of

urban centres, fínancíal constraints and public policy which wíl1 be

discussed below
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ví) Size of Urban Centres:

Among the major factors that constrain urban housing is tcity-

sizetvis-a-vis availability of urban 1and, ín terms of locatíon aS

well as cost whích in turn affects cost of housíng'

It was noted (Appendíx l) during discussion on colonial urbani-

zation that Èhe sizes and administratíve aÏeas of most Nigerian urban

centres r,/ere sËatutoïily delineated. However, the sizes, as desígnated and

subsequently demarcated by 1950, I{ere quíte small relative to the vast

rural areas surrounding and dependíng on Ëhem. Thus, with subsequent

rapid growth of these urban cenÈres due to íncreased economÍc ac-

Ëivíties and population increase ít soon became obvious that these

urban centres were becoming "too bíg for their boots.l' Perhaps a1-

lov¡ance should have been made for such unforeseen development ' Among

the problems which emerged as a result include: crowding of the Popu-

lation at very high densíÈies wíthín the restricted urban areas;

congestion arisíng from inevítab1e admixture of resídential' com-

mercial, industríal and other land uses competírrg for lírníted space;

overspill of the urban population and the urbanized atea into the ad-

' ,- ---1 ^^r¡1^*^ñ+- in r¡ïrqr T.inton described as leatíngt of
JOrnl-Ilg lur dl- Þç L L¡ç¡r¡Çr¡Ls ,

one conmunitY bY anoth.r.60

In the fast-growing urban centres such as Lagos, Kano, Enugu,

onitsha,IbadanandKaduna,landpricesrisequicklyasthedemandfor

tell-located sites gro\¡Is with increase ín both the economy and the PoPUJ

I

lation. since the legal size of Ehe urban centres ís restricted' the 
f

1

supplyofurbanlandforhousingandoËherdevelopmentis,therefore,

limited. Due to the fact that, in Nígería, profits from land sales are

notsubjecttoanyformofcontrolandbecausenotaxlsleviedon
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undeveloped Iand, much of the urban land ís held undeveloped as a sPecu-

latÍve ínvestment by people r^rho have been influenced by the desíre to

makequickandprofitablesaleslater.Asaresult,largeamountsof

land Ín príme locations are left undeveloped within urban cenËres ' thus

creating aPparent shortage of land '

Among the iroplícatíons of scarcity and high cost of urban land

is that the low-íncome are obvíously excluded from the urban housíng

market and are forced to choose from the few and often undesírable

opt.ions open to them. A.nong these alternatíves ar'e: (i) to remaín ín

their exisÈing low-renÈal low-íncome areas, usually the old city core '

where increase in living densÍtíes and lack of amenitíes aggravate

slum conditions; (ii) squaÈ on undeveloped land wíthin urban centres '

usually on difficult sites such as hiltsides Prone to erosíon or land-

slides (as at ,ugwu Aaronr at Enugu), land liable to flooding (such as

lfaroko in Lagos) and unused land under dispute or held by private

speculatorsorbygovernmentagencies(suchas'okpokolatonitsha)or

(iií) seek land, or housing, ín the urban períphery or rural-urban

fríngewhereÍllegalspeculativesubdÍvÍsionsandlow-qualityresí-
r -- --^--.1 ^#^+Ã ^-,{ l on'{1nr¿l c hnnñen to take place. In

denËlal nouses uY ÈtPçLu¿oLviÞ

resPectofthelastmentíonedalternative,wíthtime,theeffective

furban a:rea' extends to the periphery and even encroaches upon ad-

joiníng land belongÍng to another local government authority and re-

sultíng in confli"t".61 Thís Èrend continues as urore and more people

migratetotheurbancentres.Theresultantsuburbansprawl.usually

takes the form of low-ríse and low-density develoPment due to limited

financial and technological resources for hígh rise developmenÈ' Thus'

the land-intensíve nature of the sprawl soon depletes available land
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and lncreases demand for more land; Ín the face of scarce urban land '

príceofsuburbanlandalsoescalatessettíngupachainofactions.

As more people seek land more remote from the city centres ' sub-

urbanization Íncreases and encroachment on agricultural land often

results.Movingfartherawayfromcítycentresimposesextratravel

costs eíther directly through greater distances or indirectly through

opportunity cost of tíme expended not e7orkí ng.62 From the above dÍs-

cussÍon, it. may be observed that the low-íncome are not only excluded

from the limited urban market due to hígh cosÈ of land but are also

forced out of t.he suburban land markets for símilar reasons ' The

obvious implication of such sítuatíon is that under such continued

struggle for land for housing the lor,¡-income will Iíke1y continue to

squat, live in slum conditions or sPend large ProPortion of their íncome

on housíng until they are able to raise their income Èo a leve1 whích

will enable them to meet their basíc expenses and establish a legal

housing solution conmensurate wlth their needs and prioriti""'63

vií) Fínancial Constraints:

TneproblemofÍnadequatefinance,orlackofaccesstofínancial

facÍlities, Ís one of the najor factors that irnpede housing provision

for the urajorÍty of Nigeriars urban populatíon, especía11y in recent

years.ThefínancialconstraíntsexerÈímpactsatthenational'

tstatet or tl,ocalr, urban and indívíduaI scales'

At the national 1eveI, fínancial resources (especially income)

of the country determine, or rather ínfluences' the proportion of

available capital to be allocated and actually dísbursed for the housing

sector,intheNatíonalDevelopmentProgram¡Des.SinceNÍgeriaisa
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federation of non-autonomous sÈates (19 at Present), and the bulk of

states, revenue ís derived frour federal governmentrs statutory ap-

propríatíons to the states, ít írnplies that Èhe statesr budget for

housÍng rvíl1 be greatly influenced by the countryts Íncome' The amount

disbursed wíll also depend on availabíIíty of the allocated capital'

At the locaf government level any financÍal constraínts experíenced by

the st.ates will- be reflected Ín the various 1ocal authoritÍesr budget

for housÍng. The reason ís that even though the local authorities have

been constituted into a dÍstínct level of governrnent ' these authorities

depend on states, revenue for financial support.64 At the urban level,

mosE of the housing policíes from federal and state jurísdictions are

actually put into effect by various private and public implementíng

agencies; and housing and other complex urban systems related to ít do

compete for the limited urban resources which must be brought into

balance if the whole urban system is to function harmoniously. Thus,

the high cost of housíng in urban cenÈres, the m'ny urban sectors com-

Peting r^líth housing for share of the urban revenue, and wiÈh the ever-

growingurbanpopulation,Èhereísconsequentlynotenoughfínance

tomeettherequirementforurbanhousing.tsytiresane*'oken,a*-

the individual (household) sca1e, avaílabÍlity of adequate capítaI for

housíng depends not just on per capít,a income but on the acÈual dís-

tribution of the national income among households' Such dístríbutíon

couldbedÍrectly,throughincomefromemploymentopportunÍtiesand

taxes, or indirecÈly through distributíon of housing allowances'

publicly subsÍdÍzed housÍng or mortgage' among others'

Theproblemoffinanceforhousing'asknowntoday,ísa1íento

Nigería. Prior to British colonization finance for housing posed no
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signífícant problem in Nígerfa. The najoríty of the people líved in

tradiÈÍonal dwetlings whích were constructed by self-help and with

locally and readíly avaílable materials. utilitarian function of the

house,ratherthanaestheticsorqualíty'úfast'hepríoritythen.The

trend tol¡ard acceleraËed urbaniza:íon whfch started with the colonial

modernizing influence has substantially modified the tradÍtional self-

help form of housing. Rísing líving standards which found expressíon

in the use of expensive and ínported buílding maÈerials, as substítute

for cheaper and readily avaílable local buildíng matería1s ' among other

factors, contributed to higher housíng standards and to Íncreases in

total housíng costs. The increases ín housíng costs, whích have ouÈ-

pr"ud65 rÍses in Íncomes of most Nigerians, íntensifÍed Èhe need for

individuals to seek financíal aid for housing. This need Ís particu-

larly felt ín the urban centres where land costs, higher 1ega1 stan-

dards, construction costs' among other factors' set the límit on what

the bulk of the urban populatíon, mostly low-íncome can afford by way

of housing. The problem of fínance for this sector of urban population

is exacerbated by Èheir 1ow and often unstable incomes' As a resulE '

many of them cannot even afford to Pay any rent anci haci to sieep anv-

where they could obtaín some form of securíty aL night. Even Ëhose

who are paying rent fínd that they are spending a disproportÍonate

amount of theír meagre íncome for housing' at the expense of oÈher

basícnecessíties.Inadditiontocontendíngwiththeproblemof

house rent.s, many low-íncome are índírectly' but effectively' excluded

from access to rental accosElodation due to the practÍce by some land-

lords of demandíng and collectÍng several monÈhs or even several years

rent ín advance, even for buildíngs under constructionl ltris practice
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ísverycommoninplaceslíkeLagosandsomelargeurbancentreswhere

speculative rLandlords' build houses wíth the íntention of reeouping

their entíre investment.s withín a very shorE tíme. A good example was

the scandalous case in one of the urban centres' some tirne in L975'

where a house which cost Èhe ohTner ìi 131000 ($20,000) Ìdas rented out

66
for H 5,000 ($7,800) Per annum'

ontheotherhand,thechancesofthe]-ow-incomepurchasinga

house are even much reduced. rncome-elígibílÍty critería often ex-

cludesthemfromqualÍfyíngforhousingloanfromfinancialínsti-

tutíons for various reasons: they are considered a great securíÈy risk

considering the fact that financing of house þurchase ínvolves long-term

commitments by lenders; they have líttle rnaterial resources for col-

lateral;theyoftenhavelow,ífany,savingsandhavefrequentdebts;

andtheyarenoÈoríouslyunreliableinmeetingpaymentoblígations
67regularIY.

As a result, the low-income have to save for several years in

order to be able to buy a ho,r"..68 ïn recent years, due to inflaÈíon-

ary pressures in Nigeríars economy, referred to earlier' the cost of a

one-bedroom lovr-income house is a'ooi¡i H 9rOOO, approxinateJ-y $14,000

(see Table 4 ). consíderfng that the poverty (low-Íncome) líne in

NÍgeria is $41500 per annum' thÍs amount for a house Ís quÍte t'igt'69

and beyond the means of the majority of the urban populatíon'

Ihus,fromtheabovediscussíon,itwíllbeobservedthatthe

interdependence of the natíonal, slatef]:ocal' urban and household

economy impties that the problern of fínance for housing should be víewed

comprehensívely taking Ínto account such exísting relationshíps'
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TA3LE 4

Types of Houses in Festíval Town

SOURCE: I'ederal Housing Authority.
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especíallyffthefnËerestsofthelow_íncomewíllbecateredforwíth-

ín the framework of national, state or local development plan

vifí) PolicY Framework:

AnothersigníficanÈfactorwhichcontributestoNigeria|s

houslng problems could be traced to Èhe context within whích the

country,seconoDícpolicíesareformulatedandimpleurented.Inthe

course of formulating and inplementing some publíc policíes certain

progranmes and project actÍvíties interact r'¡ith one another sometimes in

apositíveandmutuallyreínforcíng!üay,butattimesinanegativeand

countervailÍng way. Such ínteractions have signifícant implícations

for both supply and demand factors influencíng housing. Notable among

such public policíes are: (1) Economie growth policy, (2) Trade and

commercj_al policies, (3) llonerary po1ícy, (4) Fiscal po1Ícy' (5) Labour

policy, (6) Industrial polícy, (7) Transport policy' (8) Energy policy'

and(9)AgriculÈuralpl-icy'amongothersiPoliciesunderT'8and9

above have already been discussed in detaí1 and need not be repeated

here.

(1) Econornic growth PolicY:

Nígeríaadoptedmacro-economicgrowthpoliciesafterindepen-

dence r¡ith the main aim of achÍeving rapid economic growth through

industríalízation. As a result of this emphasis on economic growth,

housing rJas seen by polícy-makers merelyttas a forrn of consumption,

raÈher than ínvestment or...as wholly resource absorbing raÈher than

resource producíng.tt70 The 1ow priority accorded Èo housing during

the First National Development flLan, Lg62-68 reflected thÍs attitt'du'71

As wíIl be seen laÈer Ín the next chapter, only large urban centres
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(nationalandregÍonalandregíonalheadquarters)benefítedfromearly

housing PrograrÍmes '

(2) Trade and cornnercial policies:

As pointed ouÈ earlíer ' use of imported and often expensive

building uaterials Ís one of the causes of high cost of housing in

Nigeria. It has been estimaÈed Èhat more than 70 percent, by value,

of the building materíals of most urban houses is import.d.72 rn

order to reduce such ímportation, by encouraging the use of indigenous

and 1ocally produced buildÍng materiaLs' the government not only re-

strictedexPortofcertainbuíldingmateríals(suchastimber),but

also restrícted their irnportatíon into Èhe country. rn addition'

governmentalsoplacedimportationofSomeotherbuildingmaterials

under licence in order to encourage and protect the productíon of such

materÍals l,7ithin the country. The materÍals ínclude: plastíc pipes'

asbest.os roofing sheets, tubes and pipes of casÈ iron or steel (not

exceeding 8 cm in dÍaureter) corrugated galvanized roofLng sh"ut''73

TheprotectionpolicyfocussedonsettinguphighÈariffsorquotaS

on competing iurports and the maintenance of low tariffs on imported

inputs.

Howeverrbecauseofthedependenceonimportedinputsforlocal

productionofsuchbuildingDaterials,adeclineinimportsoftenre-

sultedinreductioninoutputwhichlnturntriggershighdemandand

raises cost. Relíance on irnported inputs also discourage development

of 1ocal resources to serve as substítute for the imported producÈs '
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(3) MonetarY PolícY:

Monetary polícy of a country determines ' among other consider-

ations, to whaÈ extent fínance ís avaílab1e for varÍous development

programmes and to the majority of the people. For instance, bringing

banking and mortgage institutions closer to the people as well as fixing

appropriate interest raÈe structures wi1l, no doubt, help to stímulate

healthy savings patterns and thus encourage housíng production' Mort-

gage insurance will also help to decrease the usual down-payrnent re-

quired of individual home buyers by ínsuring Èhe mortgage lenders for

a certain percentage of the loan' Thus, homeownership' which ís the

aspiraEíon of most Nigeriants and one of the specífic objectíves of

the natíonal housing policy ,'4 .^n be made possible for persons ¡'¡ho

have regular income but are unable to meet Èhe down-payxnent requirement

of from 20-100 Percent.

oneofthemonetaryproblemsinNígeriahasbeenattributedto
(,

gross imbal-ance of money and ínvestment due to the fact that as much as

66 percent of investments is controlled by only 3 percent of the PoPu-

Irtíor.,.75 Under such disproportionate control of resources iÈ becomes

obvíous LT¡aL aLi sÊctors of *'he econony, íncluding housing' wÍ11 be

detrimentally affected. The underlying cause of such lopsided situation

could easíly be linked !¡ith Èhe colonial policy of concentration of Ín-

vestments in few urban centres. such turban bíast continued after

índependence through import substítutíon industrialízation which capí-

talized on existing and established urban centres as the bases' Another

monetary policy problem in Nigeria, which impedes housing' is the

absenee of a broad-based housing investment policy. Short and long-

term financing as well as long-term mortgage facilities to households
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are inadeguate to meeÈ the needs, especially of the low-income

e"¿tor.76 As poínted out ín an earlier discussíon, the problem of

províding housíng finance in the country stems from Lhe fact that,

traditionally, there had been no felt need for housing finance sínce

most home-o\^rners relied on self-he1p and faniily assístance Ëo solve

the tproblemt. In recent years, hol^rever, the need for housing f i-

nance has become increasingly obvious ín the face of hígh cost of

housing and inability of incomes to meet the challenge'

(4) Físcal PolícY:

A countryts abí1íty to mobilize íts resources for growth as r^rell

as its efficient and equitable dÍstribution of Íncome depends ' among

other factors, on how well the fiscal policy is conceived and ad-

nínist.ered.

As mentioned earlier, federally collected revenue forms the

bulk of total revenue to all the various governments (federal' state'

local) in NÍgeria. up to the 1960s agriculture had been the chief

revenue earner for Nigería. However, sínce oil Was produced in com-

mercial quantities, especíally in the early 1970s, focus on petroleum

has relegated agriculture to the background. No doubt, the oil boom

did transfornn NigerÍars economy tremendously to such an extent that

betr¡een L972 and L974 the country's defÍcíts rlere not only cleared but

17
surpluses on balance of payments rose sharply"

However, undue reliance on o11 revenue led to costly místake

whích is reflected 1n a rather poorly conceived fiscal policy' A case

in point was the Thírd Natíonal Development Plan 1975-80' This plan was

conceived against the background of a hopeful bouyant economy expected
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from upsurge in earnings from petrol-eum exporEs ' Thus, a large number

of expensíve infrastructural projects were errbarked upon. The plan also

hoped to use oil resources to increase per capiÈa income and bring

about a more even dístríbutíon of income. unfortunately, less than one

year after the plan was launched, decline in both volume and price of

the countryts oil led to loss of revenue and turned the earlier thopet

to tdespairt. Thus, lack of adequate revenue' as anticipated' re-

sulted in budgetary cutbacks and reduced expendíture on various 6ectors'

includÍng ho,rsiog.78 Perhaps a strategy based on comPrehensive mobi-

lizatíon of the country's resources rather than heavy reliance on oil

resources, alone, could have been a more desirable option'

In terms of dístributíon of income in the country' one estimate

shows that Ín the early 1970s only 16 Percent of national income reached

the lowest 40 percent of households.79 Another estimaÈe indÍcated that

during rhe 1972-73 físcal year the poorest 60 percent of NigerÍars

economically active population receíved only 27.5 percent share of the

gross incomes while the híghest 5 percent ín the income grouPs received

40.67 percent.S0 Table 5 shows ¡he national income distribution up

!^ 1ô? 1 1.t F.i ^a¡1 r'ôâr r.rnm the tnhl e í t will be .obsefved that mof e
vv L¿lL-rL rÀges¿

than 94 percenÈ of the working populatíon earn only $3,600 (Èi 2'000) and

Iess per annum. In respect of the urban population over 70 percent of

the ernployed earn less than $4,500 (H 2,500) per annum, as poínted out

earlÍer.

(5) Labour PolicY:

CertainasPectsof]-abourpolicyinNigeríahavetriggered

socíal unre8t and Ínflationary tendencies r^rhích, ín turn, híndered

development of housíng.



TABLE 5

Percentage Distríbution of Persons and Gross Income in Nígeria

(Le69l70 - r97Ll72)

1969 /70 L970 / 7t L97L/72

trncome Group

0- 400

4ol - l,ooo
1,001 - 2,000

2,001 - 31000

3,001 - 4,000

4,001 - 5,000

5,001 - 6,000

6,001 and over

Total

7" of total
number of
persons

56.07

36.31

3.65

1.01

o.46

0.24

0.98

L.28

100.00

% of gross
íncome

23.53

30 .00

B.28

3.97

2.54

L.66

8.47

2r.55

100.00

7" of. totaL
number of
persons

52.20

40.27

3.43

o.97

0.43

0.24

0.87

1.59

100 .00

% of gross
íncome

2T.2L

32.2L

7 .33

3.55

2.20

1 .61

7.L3

24.76

7" of totaL
number of
persons

39.97

50.2L

4.37

T.4L

0 .61

0 .41

1.15

L.87

100 .00

% of gross
income

L4.84

34.54

8.00

4 .47

2.7L

2.ItO

8.34

24.70

100.00 100 .00

SOURCE: Etim, B. A. and Erc'nini, F. N', 1975'

\o
L¡)
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For ínstance, in an effort to dÍstribute Íncome equitably the

NÍgerian governnent had set up a number of salary and wages reviews

connÍssions such as Mbanefo (1959), Morgan (1963), Adebo (1971) and

Udoji (Lg74) to advise on Èhe most aPPropríate approach to addressing

the issue. Unfortunately, the scope of these reviews had been re-

stricted to the public sector, which ís a minority, wíth only inci-

denÈal concern shown for the private sector which comprise the bulk

of the lor,r-income working pop.rl"tíorr.81

The L97 4 salary and wages ar¿ard popularly known in Nigería as

the ttudojí award,t'is a glaríng illustratíon of negative impact of

labour policy on housíng. The rawardr which doubled the wages of the

low-Íncome group contributed substantía1ly to rise in labour cosEs

Q o 
lrímes , 

t3 no""rrer , doeson housÍng according to a study by Abiodun."' (

not seem to agree that salary and wage íncreases contrÍbute signifi-

cantly to increase in total dwellíng cost. Hís main reason ís that

underused labour, whích is abundant ín developing countrÍes' can be

obtained at the tgoing waget so that the effects of wage Íncrease on

housing cosls are, Ëherefore, negligible. If, however, such wage in-

crease rgas based on t'.--exclusíve reliance on cost-of-living indíces
Q/,

to the neglect of productÍvÍty consideration,"" then it rnight be

reasonable to believe that if wage increase is not conmensurate with

productivity rise ín labour cost wÍll obviously íncrease housing cost

subs tantially .

In terms of equíty in income distrÍbution, the salary and wage

increases in Nigeria have been ineqrritable.35 Ïn the case of the UdojÍ

award it has been estímated that 94.5 percent of the economícally active

population of Nigeria did not benefít from the exercise. WiÈh the
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concentration of housing need ín the lor¡er-income levels of the Popu-

latíon, and with as much as 94 percent of the population earning only

$31600 or less per annum, it is quite obvious that if existing in-

equíty in labour policy conÈinues Èhe bulk of the population will fÍnd

1t increasingly dífficult to resol-ve their housing and other problems'

(6) Industríal PolícY:

Aspointedoutearlierinthisstudy,thecolonialpolicyof

concentrating industrial and other ínvestments ín few selected urban

centres had contributed to migration to urban centres and consequent

pressure on housing and other urban facilities. It was also pointed

out. ho\"r, afEer independence, promotion of Írnport-substituÈion industri-

alízation policy also capitalízed on the existing and developed urban

centres and led to further influx of people into the urban centres, thus

aggravating the housíng problem. Apart from the housing problems '

r¡hích stem fron over-concentration of índustrial activities in the urban

centres, some conflícts in certaín current industríal policies aIe

creating uníntended problems which hinder housing productíon in

NÍgeria. A good example of such conflicts could be observed from

implementation of governmentts policy on Promotion of use of Índigenous

and loca1ly-produced buílding naterials as one of the measures to offset

largeoutlayonimportsandreducebuÍldingcosts'amongotherreasons.

In pursuance of thÍs polícy, government not only restrícted export of

certain products from the country and restricted importation of other

products but also established clay bricks factories in various parrs

of the country.
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Unfortunately, Ëhere is no encouragíng patronage of 1ocal

buildlng materÍals due Èo theír socÍal unaccePtability on the grounds

that such ^terials are inferíor to sandcrete buildings in terrns of

ecurity136 "ton, 
other reasons' The lack of public

patronage has been worsened by the faílure of ro"t87 governments and

housíng authoïities to use such local materials in the construction of

officíal resídential houses for their officials and for otheT govern-

Dentsponsoredhousingschgmes.Thus,lackofgovernmentPatronageof

1ocal materials makes it more diffícult to convince Èhe general public

and builders that the local buílding materials compare favourably wíth

íruported ones .

Anotherexampl.eofproblemarÍsingfrouimplementalionofthis

policy may be cJ-earJ-y seen ín the conflícts with some aspects of the

Tov¿n Planníng laws and 1ocal goverrnnent buílding codes and regulations

which prohÍbit the use of certain indigenous building materials ' es-

pecially Ín the urban centres'

Ïhus, so long as these conflicts' among others' remain unre-

solved the good intentíon and benefits ínherent in the polÍcy of en-

^ôr!?âo'ino 
'locall materials will remain unreal-Lzed'

Major housing depriva tions of urban Iow-income faroilies:

'Hayinghighlighted4ostofthemajorunderlyingcausesof

Nigería,s urban housíng problems, before leaving this chapÈer to exaruine

and analy ze Lhe various corresponding responses to the housing problems '

it is necessalry to spell out Èhe naÈure of housing needs and problems

of the low-íncome l¡ho are Èhe focus of this study'

Review of literature on ho,r"írrg88 carried out in the course of

this study, shows that the urban lonr-íncome familíes suffer at least a

dozen maJor housíng deprlvatíons. Those problerns relevant to the
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Nigerian situation and which from personal experience are pertinent

to thís study, have been grouped into six headings which are described

briefly below:

a) Affordability: for many low-income urban households, the high

cost of housing makes ít díffícuIt, Íf not ímpossible for them to o\''m

a house; at the Same tíme, high rent prevents thís group to live in

,standard'housing unless they spend a large proportíon of their income'

but even then such expenditure may not be conmensurate \4/íth the

qualíty and quantity of housing they receive in reÈurn; in addition,

spending high proportion of theír income on housing cuts back on other

household budgets such as for food, clothing or medícal care'

b) Dehumanizíng experience ín slum and squatter settlements: due

to Iow income and acute shortage of taffordabler housing, many low-

income are forced to 1íve in crowded, congested, and unsanitary

neighbourhood environment devoid of social and household amenities;

or they líve in the older housíng stock which suffer from obsolesence

due to lack of maintenance and '"puí'"'89
c) Discríminatíon: quíte often the low-Íncome are excluded from

r.,¡ +¡ +1-'o 'li cnrimínetorv attítudeS andaccess Eo nousrrIB, rcÞuurççÞ sue

behaviour of various tpeopler, íncluding government agencies, bankers,

financial institutíons (mortgagers), private landlords and estate agents

due to imposítion of stÍff criteria of eligibilíty for certain housing

facílities; zoning regulation restríctions also reduces locational

choíce of the low-income while some buílding standards and regulations

prohibít the use of certaín affordable loca1 building materials ín urban

areas.
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d)Accesstoincome-earningopportunities:lackofcoordination

between low-cost housing and employment opportunitíes, the inability

of the low-income to afford automobíle, and their reliance on often

ínefficient public transportatíon Eystem to reach job opporÈunities

havereducedtheirchancesofgettingsuítablejobs,especiallyin

larger cities.

e) rnsecurity: exeept for those who are lucky to orr,90 houses on

legallotsÍnlegallocatíons'uncertaintyabouttheirtenure(oc-

cupancy)oftensubjectsmostlow-íncometoconstanEfearofeviction

and to a considerable srate of Èensíon and anxiety; due to such in-

SecuÏecondítion,thereisahighrateofmobílityamongthelow-

income which contributes to lack of a general 6ense of community '

thus making improvement t.o the neighbourhood dífficult, due to lack of

adequatecommitment;governmentrontheotherhand'isofÈenunwillíng

to províde ameníties and facílítíes to such tillegalt areas, thus

aggravating theír liability to health and other hazards'

f) Lack of amenÍtj.es: in couunon wíth urany fhird world countries'91

a characterÍsËic feature of housíng in low-íncome areas of Nigerian

urban centres is gross def iciency irr ueighbo''¡rhood as sell as househol cl

facílities and amenitÍes; Èhese include poor toileÈ facÍlity, inade-

qute or lack of r¡7ater supply' poor drainage systems and associated

problems such as Pungent odours, hígh noíse level and poor refuse

disposal wíth refuse dumped anywhere and every^rhere'

Whiletherangeofhousingproblemsidentifiedandsummarized

above are, ín the author's judgement, among the most disturbíng aspects

ofhousíngproblensfacingNigeríatslow-income'attentíonofreaders

is, nevertheless, dravm to the following observations' Firstly' the
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natureândmagnitudeoftheseproblemsdodifferconsiderablyat

differentperiodsinNígeríaIshistory'aswillbeseenint'henext

chapter.Suchdiversity'assuggestedbyBourne,''...reflectsthe

cumulatÍvelegacyofhousinginheritedfromthepastandinpartit

reflectscurrent'oratleastrecent,changesinhousingpolicíes,
o,

social attítudes, and polítical prioríties."" Secondly, alËhough these

housingproblemshavebeengeneralízedforthewholecounÈry,they

manifesÈspecificcharacteristicsineachstateofthefederatíonand

in each urban centre, depending on the socío_economic, politíca1,

physical, and other circumstances Ín the particular locality' Thirdly'

it is not yet established that the low-íncome themselves, índividually

or collectívely, ferceive these problems from the same Perspectives as

planners and policy makers do' As poínted out by Shlorno Angel'

becausenosÈplansandhousingdecisíonsarebasedonsamplesurveys:

thecolfectiveneedsofthecommunityarealmostimpossÍble
to ascertain by asking questions of individuals' When the

community disclsses íls collective needs ' the resoluEions

that are reached are quíte different from the results of

social surveYs.93

SomeempiricalstudíesonhousingcondÍtionsofthelow-íncomein

NigeriaseemtosupPortEireaboveview.Forexanple,Onyemgl'.!kwefound

in one such study94 thrt the problem of health hazarðs and lack of

amenitiesl¡reregenerallyconsideredmoreseriousproblemsthanhigh

rental. Table 6 shows a sununary of the survey findings' While such

findingsmaynotprovideconclusíveevidenceofthepriorÍtiesofthe

low-incoueacrossNigeriarthefindíngsatleastdemonstratetosome

extent that at times the perceptíon of the low-income concerníng their

realhousingproblemcontradictsevaluationbydecisionmakersand

admínÍstrators. such contradictions r'rill obviously have significanr
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TASLE 6

The Þlost Disturbing Housíng Problems of Slum Dwellers In
Enugu, Ibadan, BenÍn, Onítsha, L977

No. of tímes mentíoned as toPmost ín:

Enugu Ibadan Benín OnÍtsha

Hígh rental
Congestíon

NoÍse

Untidíness
Fear of evíction
Lack of ameníties

Health hazards

Insecurity from
Thieves

High cost of buíld-
ing materíals

Others

I
J

7

1

1

16

18

10

2

1

l5
2

31

JJ

23

2

5

1

1

10

4

r.6%

4.9

TL.4

1.0

r.6
26.2

29 .5

L5.4%

1.6

0.8

12.2

1.6

25.5

26.9

46.07.

1.0

10.0

2.0

2.0

20.0

8.0

L8.27"

L8.2

4.5

0.0

0.0

31 .9

)) 1

4

4

1

0

0

7

5

1 1.6 L7 13. B

0 0.0 0 0.0
1 1.6 0 0.0 2 4.0 r 4'5

L 2.0 0 0.0

0 0.0 0 0.0

cñtfÞaE. J. O. C. OnYemelukwe, "Urban Problems in Nigeria: Policy
rssues," 1977, Table 4, P. 8.
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influenceonchoiceofhousingpolícíes.Simílarfindingswereob-

servedinsomeurbancentresínSouth-EastAsiawhereitwasfound

that,,...highqualityhousingisusuallynott'hefirstprÍorityamong

the urban poor--that food, health services and education for their

children tend to rank high"t"'95

EveninsomecitíesofsomeadvancedcountriesliketheUnited

States,therearecaseswheretechnocratsorpoliticaldecÍsionmakers

frequently operate on the basis of some long-standing assumptions about

peoples' desires. A case ín poínt is the rr"'unantícipated degree of

saËisfaction inrÍth the status quo in housing' police Protection'

schools, and oËher public servíces,'g6 .*or""sed by majority of resi-

denÈsinapovertyareasurveycarriedoutineightPittsburghpoverty

areas.

Thepointbeíngmadehereísnotintendedtocríticizeordís-

credittheratíonalebehíndofficialoranyParticularevaluationof

housingproblemsofthelow-íncomebuÈratherÈoStreSSÈhefactthat

failure to reconcile the discrepancy between rofficialr and people's

perceptions of housíng problems could lead to formulating and imple-

menting po1ícy resPorrses Èhat nay be inappropriate'

ItisagainsttheabovebackgroundthatthevaríousresponseS

tohousingproblemsínNigeríar.¡ouldbecríticallyexam:inedinthenext

chapter.
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FOOTNOTES ON CHAPTER II

A good example was the Okesuna Development in Lagos proposed ín
1955 by the Lagos Executíve Development Board. Thís scheme
was being consídered as a means of providíng additional land
by reclamation of swamp and lagoon to help solve the acute
shortage of land for buíldÍng development on Lagos Island. A

feasíbilíty report on the scheme, however, revealed that the
scheme was bot,h impractical and uneconomícal at that tíme and
it was therefore deferred. The cost per acre of the land
available after reclamatíon, main draining and rehousing costs
was estimated at Áto,9oo whíle príme land in Lagos aL that time
cost aboutá"4,000 - 5,000 Per acre.

2. 0rvi11e F. Grimes Jr., Housing For Low-Income Urban Families:
EconomÍcs and Po1ícy Ín the Developing World , A World Bank
Research Publícatíon, Baltimore:
Press, 1976, p. 11.

The John Hopkins University

Even though the Land-use Decree (now Land-use Act) of 1978 vested
all land in urban centres ín the government there are ín-
stances, especía11y ín the southern part of the country where
such indígenous groups stíll claím ownership of land Ín some

urban centres.

4, J. O. C. Onyemelukwe, "Urban Housíng ín Nigeria: policy íssues,"
paper presented at the Conference on Urban Planníng in
Nígeria, Economic Development Institute, Enugu, May 30 -
June 1, 1977, p, L2.

It does not, however, necessaríly mean that without such rise in
cost of land most Ì^tage earners would have purchased land.
ñ^no.ílô?.í-^ +lr¿ €a¡¡ +l-.a+ Èhô ma.íavi+rr nf "rh¡- r.râoê êârñêre

are ín the low-income sector, perhaps not many could afford to
buy 1and. Even anong those who could afford, not all will be
wílling to use theír money to purchase land sínce land is only
one, though a major, component of housing inputs. Some, if
noÈ many, mây even choose to use their savings for other
alternatíve investments rather than rlock' their hard-earned
íncome ínto l-and purchase.

It was this sort of resistance that 1ed to the abandonment of two
major schemes aÈ Onítsha, Ín NígerÍa. The schemes are:
tOnítsha Inland Town redevelopment scheme' and the tOnitsha
Roads Redevelopment scheme' proposed in early 1970s. The
framers of these two schemes had wanted to take advantage of
extensive devastatíon of buildíngs, as a result of the L967-
1970 CÍvíl l^Jar in Nigeria, to rehabilitate and improve upon
the road system and síting of buildings Ín the city through

LO2

J

5

6
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street wídening and enforcíng new buildíng standards ' A1-

though implemeãtatÍon of theãe schemes' no doubt' could have

ínjuriously affected some private propertJ-es' especÍa11y ín

the commercial sector of the town ãs well as the traditíonal
core (tnland town), no such scheme can be undertaken without

hurtÍng someone. There was, however' no cost-benefit analysis

for the schemes.

This ís exactly the case in a place like the pre-coloníal city of

Ibadan, Nigeriars second largest eity'-onltlt existence of

subsranrid ;;;-;"ionial and unconrrolled housing development

has posed a seríous devel-opment control problem'

103

ria, London:
I See H. I. Ajaegbu'

Heinemann Pres

9. rbid.

10.

11.

r2.

Urban and Rural Devel tinNi
s, L976, P. 42.

I experíenced Èhis situatíon at Onítsha' Nigeria where I had the

privilege to work as a planner for four years (1975-1979) '

Many of the indigenes' Partly due to poor.income and parÈ1y

by sheer ,"r""tãri"" o, oirrigirt refusal did nor pay planning

ïates to the Planníng Authorlty for develoPmenÈ of their
residentitf pfãt", tit" where 

''planningr has errtranced their
properties. 

' In one of the planníng schemes - t'The Niger

Bridge epprotlt, ntã¿ i"vtuti' - some groups of famílies fought

vehemenÈl-y until they succeeded in persuading the Planníng

Authority to excise theír portion of land from the scheme so

thaÈ they would be exempted from payíng development rates

whích was then about average of $i,ô00 p"t lot; and more !l1n
l00lotswereexcisedrrepresentingalossofabout$200'000
to Èhe Planning AuthorítY'

under lhe communal system of rand rownershipt tn Nigería, indi-
viduals u"rr"iiy ilad exclusíve righrs as long as they occupied

any particular"piece of land and ít was only unoccupÍed land'
"L{^L a¡+rra1'lrr rpmqined communal' In other words'

Pet ÞE t wÂ¡¡ç¡¡ se eesa+/

continuousphysÍcaloccupationestablíshedaPersonalinterest
and the "or*oä 

or tcourrunal-t rights became diminished or

virtuallY extÍnguíshed'

Howeverrtheaverageoccupierunderthecommunallandtenurehasa
possessorv ilgña or títle which he could enjoy almost in

PerPetuity "tã whích glves hlm the po!üers of user and dis-
po"L, *rilh were close enough to absolute free-hold status ex-

cept of cour6e that he tras io polrer of absolute alientation of

such land so as Èo dfvest trimsãtf and hls family of the right
to ultimate title.

Inthecaseoflandwherethatchgrassandbuildingpolesareabun-
dant the rilr,ts to make use of such materÍals remain conlmon to

the whole communÍtY.

13.
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:

Such obligations may consist of providing i k:9 of palur wíne and

kola nuts to the communíty làaders or family heads. rn recent

years, however' some cash payment may be included'
L4,

15.

16.

L7,

18.

See Okoi AríkPo 'Penquin Books Limíted'
The Develo nt of Mode rn Ni ria, Middlesex:

1967, pp. 35- 36.

See 1liso
annín

S. H. A. Ro

the Tor*'n Pl
n, "Planning ín Northern Nigeria' rr Journal of

Institute , Vol. XLIV, No. 5' AP rit 1958'

2L. A. L. Mabogunje, "The Growth of ResidenEíal DístÏicts in Ibadan'r'

Ihe Geoeraphical RevÍew, Vo1. 52, L962, PP' 56-77 '

P. LLz.

Nígeria: Report for the Yeat L954, London: HeÏ Majestyrs

StatíonerY Office, 1958, PP' 43-44'

Although ín Nigería there is no legally stipulated maximum oc-

cupancy rate ín the buílding oi planning regulaEion' but the

use of occuPancY rate as a óríterion to control overcrowdÍng

is professionafiy accepted' A generally stípulated occupancy

rate in NigerÍa is a¡oit 2 persons Per room'-although soml-'

times occuPancy rates, especially among the low-income ' could

be as high as 4.

Standardsforlighting,ventilationandthermalcomfortíncludenot
only specífiãatíons for locatíon ' síze and number of ¡¡indor¡s

anddoorsbutthereisarequirementthatthetotalopenings
for doors and rvindows of t ioo* shall not be less than one-

sixth of ti,e area of the floor of the room' Height of ceiling

ís also stipuiated to be mínímum of 3 meters (about 10 feet) '

Foracouprehensíveanalysísofthecolonialiurpacton-standard-
setting Process, see Akin L' Þl'abogunje et "1"-**ts19+:
visíon fn DeveloPíng counL ' chapler 7 ' especially pP' 63-

how exísting housing standards

milit.ate agaínst productíon and cost of urban housing in
Nigeria' see Donatus C' I' Okpala' "Housing Standards: a

constraint on urban housing productíon in Nigeriar" Ekístics'
No. 270, June 1978, PP' 24Y-257 '

H. I. Ajaegbur 9P. cít., PP' 49-50'

Thereareeveninstancesínplaceslíkeonitsha(and,ínfact,ín
almost a1l rnajor urban centres) where official approval is 

:

sought only after reconstructíon of the building had been ef-
fected o, 

".rárt 
after a net{ building had been completed and

occupied. In such cases the planníng authoríty concerned

ís confronted with a serious äif"**ti eíther to demolísh the

irregular ";;";;;;.-o, 
ao rsancrion' rhe conrraventíon by not

Pulling dov¡n the structure'

19.

20.

22

23.
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24. See, for ínstance, L. R. Brown, ttThe

examining the Basíc AssumptÍonsr"
Revier¡, 2, L977, PP. 267-77; and

ho""i"g and hawkers: the conÈext
H. S. Muríson and J. P. Lea (eds.

Urban ProsPect: Re-
P at ion Devel

Terry McGee '
rbanization,

for developmen t policy" ín

t

) - Housine in Third World
arrd Pra"tíce, New York,Countries: Pers ectíves on Polic

N.Y.: St. Martin rs Press, 19 9, pp. L5-2L.

25. Guy Arnold, Modern Nígeria, London:

Pp.93-94.
Longman GrouP Liuríted, L977 ,

26. rbid.

27. A. L. Mabogunje, t'Issues Ín Nígerian UrbanÍzatíot,tt in The

28.

29.

30.

31.

Ni rian Economic Socíet Urbanízation and Ní rían Economic

Development , Ibadan: epartment of Economícs, University of
Ibadan, L977 , PP 45-46.

llheat flour has become popular in Nigeria, especially in recent
years because of its use for a varíety of foods, such as

ùread, wheat granules, bíscuÍts and other uses' It is' how-

ever'debatableiftheshifttowheatcanexertsuchagreat
impact !

See Arnold, op. cít., P. 93.

Federal Republic of Nígería,"Guidelines on the 'Íhird National
Development Plan fÞ7S-AO, Federal Ìfinistry of Inforna¡ion
Lagos, L975, P. 10.

Central Bank of Nigeria, t'DeveloPments in the Nigerían Economy ,
During the Fírãt Uaít of Lg77 ," Research Department, Central
Bank, Lagos, 7977, P. 9.

32. rbíd.

33

34

This appraÍsal was made by a commentator on l.Iest Afrícan Affaírs
Ín a report on "The Fírst two Years of Cívilian Governmentr"

publishãd ín West Africa, No. 3349 of. October 5, 1981, p. 2320.

A more recenripfrãfÃãf-by the Federal Ministry of InformaÈion,
Lagos portrayed- â rot" optimistic pÍcture (see l^lest Afríca,
no. 3401, October LI, 1982, PP' 2640-2642) '

Nígeria: Report for the Year L954, London: Her Majestyrs
SÈationery OffÍce, 1958, P. 8'

Federal Republic of Nigeria, "Second National Development Plan'
LgTO-74," Federal Mínistry of Information, Lagos ' L970'
p. 315.

35.
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36. See A. L. Mabogunje, Urbanízatíon ín NigerÍa, London: Universíty
of London Press, 1968, p. 3L4. A similar situation is líkely
to aríse as a ïesult of thousands of the first batch of pupils
whograduatedinlg32fromtheUniversalPrimaryEducation
scheme (urr¡ introduced ín september L976 íf the present
pattern of mígration continues.

37. A. G. Onokerhoraye, t'The Planning Implications of the Present
Structure of Urban Econonics in Traditional Nigerian Citiesrt'
Planning Outlook, Vol. 18, Autumn, L976, P'22'

38. F. Ojo, "The Urban Employment Problem, " ín The Nigerian Economic

Soc:¡1!f,, gg. cit., P. 133.

39. International Labour Organizatíon, ttlncomes and Equality: A

Strategy for Increasing Productive Employurent ín Kenya,"
Geneva: ILO, 1972, P.9-

40. rbíd.

47. Thírd Nat P

ry of Information, Lagos, L975, p. 384

42. See D. Fa1ae, "Unemployment ín Nigeria, " Nigerian Journal of
Economíc and Social Studies Vo1. 13 , No . 1, l"larch I97I '
P. 65.

43 According to the 1963 census of Nigeria.

For a more detailed analysís of this and other similar surveyb,
see A. E. Okoroafor and E. C. Iwují, "Urban Employment
problems in Nigería," ín The Nigerian Economíc Socíety, oP.

cít., pp. 99-110.

E. Krítz and J. Ramos, "The Measurement of Urban Under-employmentr"
Internatíonal Labour Revíew, Vo1. 113, No' 1, January-

45

46

February 1976, PP= 115-l29.

Federal Republic of Nígería, "Guídelines for the Fourth Natíonal
Development Plan, 1981-85," Federal Mínístry of National
PlannÍng, Lagos (1981) ' P. 53.

Ibíd. , p. 54.

The situation needs to be experíenced to be ful1y appreciated.

See l^Iest Africa, No. 3386 of June 28, 1982, p. 1730. The recent
;Ft.gV-fnEPA "for frequent Pov¡er interruptions" confirm
tirat the problem stil1 exísts. (I{est Afríca, No. 3412'
January 3, 1983, P. 52) .

50. Norman Sherídan in H. S. Muríson and J" P'
p. 108.

Federal Republic of Nígería,
1975-80, Federal l"línist

44

47.

48.

49.

Lea (eds.) sp. cít
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The DeveloPing

See also Jean GotÈmann'
in H. Peter Oberlander

Thírd National Deve lopment Plan
ry of Information, Lagos, L975.

AusÈin Tetteh, "Issues of Human SetLlement:
Countriesr" in H. PeÈer Obelander (ed') 

'
Settlements, Vancouver: Universíty of B

Irnp roving Human

ritish Columbia Press,

L976, p. 56

Michael Lipton, oP. ciÈ., pp' 226-227 '
"The Urban Qõst for a Better Lifer'l
(ed.), oP. cít., PP. 4-5'

For a more detailed analysis of these factors see B' U' Ekong'

"UrbanÍzationandTransportationProblems:Acasestudyof
Nigeria,tt in The Nigerían Economic Societyr oP' cít' ' pp'

207-220.

These figures are based on survey carríed out in 1975 by the

FederalOfficeofStatístfcs,Lagos,andTranspoconsult(a
consortíumofEconomicandEngineeríngFirms)andcitedby
B. U. Ekong, -9l.. cít., P' 208'

In recent years, however, the ownership of private cars has de-

generated into a "tti,l" symbol ln Nigeria and taken (or

ãistaken) for a sign of personal affluence or well-beíng'

56.

57.

See B. U. Ekong, -9g. cit., P' 2I7 '

Thís human suffering, whích is particularly evident in the larger
cities, includei stress and strain brought about by

scramblÍng for a seat (or even a space to stand) in the

buses; suffering resulting from lntense heat in a hot humid

environment, ""i."ia1-1y 
¡shen the buses are caughÈ up ín slow

pace of traffíc' due tã traffíc holdup; inhalatíon of noxious

i""." produced by the stationary or slow-moving vehícles
during the holduPs.

Andrew Onokerhoraye, t'Urban Land Use ín Nigeria: Problems and

ImplÍcatiot" ioi Polícyrrr Town Planníng Reviell' Vo1' 48'
t'lo- -1 ^ Januarv L977. p. 60.

58.

60. Þlíchael Lípton, oP. cit., p' 225'

6L. A classícal example of such eonflícts Ís the overspíll of rGreater

Onirshar intã the adjoiníng ldenúli and Anarnbra loca1
government areas.

62.AgoodcaseinpointisLagos,whereitEakesasmuchas4hours
for a workei living ín the mainland to get to r,¡ork ín the

Lagos Island.
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This Ís borne out by the fact that the ratio of housÍng prices
to median incomL has been íncreasing over the years, although

there are no avaiLable data to substantiate this fact '

Guy Arnold, oP. cit., P. L44'
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-'---;;"tiã,n 
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maíntainíng or repairíng the sÈruetures '
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CHAPTER TII

RESPONSES TO HOUSING PROBLEMS IN NIGERIA

In the preceding chapter attempts have been made Èo provide a

comprehensive background of the major underlying factors whÍch have

gíven rise to, or have exacerbated, Nígeríars urban housÍng problems.

The maín purpose for such an elaborate Ínvestigation !'las to stress

the point made earlier that efforts to explaín a countryrs housíng

problems whích fail to consider the conLext ín which such problems

emerge obviously ignore the real íssues Ínvolved; and the factual

basis requíred for a meaníngfu1 assessment of the impacts of responses

to such problems may not be provÍded.

In ÈhÍs chapter the varíous inítíatives by publíc and private

sectors to solve the housing Problems would be díscussed with focus on

the low-Íncome sector of the urban populatíon. The chapter Ís divided

into Ëhree sections. The fírst sectíon âttemPts to provide a conceptual

clarification of rdeveloprnentr, rhousing needst and rhousíng demand' as

used in thÍs study to set subsequenÈ díscussíon ínto focus; the second

section descríbes, ln a historícal perspectÍve, responses to housing

problems from the pre-independence períod up to 1980. The third section

summarízes the various responses to the housing probleurs. It should be

noted that the year 1980 has been chosen as rcut-offt point ín Èhis

chapter; this has been done consciously for two reasons. Fírstly' the

year 1980 marked the endl of the Thírd National Developrnent Plan (Lg75-

80) which was the latest National Development Plan ímplemented so far

1l-1

!

i
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ln the co.rntry.2 Seeondly, the current NatÍona1 HousÍng Policy, which

wíllbethesubjectofChapterV,was]-aunchedearlyín1981

¡chieh coíncided with the co¡nmencement of the current FourÈh National

Development Pl-an (1981-85). Thus, anY assessment of the fmpacts of the

?

new National Housing PoJ-icy could, to an extent, be ldentified'from

impacts of polÍcies inÍtíated prior to the new housing polícy initi-

atives.

AsstatedearlÍerÍntheintroducÈorychapter,thísstudyís

being carrÍed out within the contexÈ of natíonal develoPment' Before

examiníng the varj-ous resPonses to Nigeríars urban housing problems' iË

is considered pertinent to relaÈe the notion of tdevelopmentr to

thousing needt and thousíng demandf as used ín thís study.

1. Concep tual Clarífications

í) Development in natíonal conEext:

According to Gunnar Myrdalr4 tnt only logically tenable defi-

nition of development is t'...the movement upward of the entíre socíal

sysËem...r" which compríse both the so-called economic' as well as

non-economic, facÈors. He based Èhís assertíon on the premise that

conditíons and changes in the economic and non-economic factors tend

to exhibÍt a rcircul-ar causationt ín the sense that Íf one of the

factors changes, others wíl1 change in resPonse and those secondary

changeswilltriggernewchanges,thussettingoffachainofactions

in the social system. Thus, the Ínterdependence of such factors ímplies

that any polÍcy action designed to effect upward movelnent of the socía1

system or any analysis of one set of concliÈíons and changes should take

into account the ínterrelatíonship of the constítuent factors rvhích
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influence the social systern' For these reasons' he advocates an

integrated and broader approach to develoPment problems of under-

developed countrles, trwhich takes into account the socÍal reality of

lnstitutÍons and the attítudes forrned wÍthin them, whÍch attitudes ' ín

turn support them."5 John Friedmann viernrs development asrt"'

structuraL changes ín an expandíng systen of socieÈal relatíons ' ' ' [and]

...a conditÍon of continued structural groriith in social systems'"6

AgreeingwiththeaboveviewsbyMyrdalandFriedmann'

Onyemelukwe also sees development ín a national context as:

a complex and nulÈifaceted process of change' particularly
changä of a structural nature, towards the enhanced socío-
enomic welfare of the people and the índivídual's scope for
self-fulfilment.Itisaprocessthatinvolvesthe
socieÈyrstransformationchroughítsínstituÈions,organi-
zations, socía1 rules' customary usages and attitudes - to
an extent that makes the socígty more and more positíve1y
responsíve to modern change s '7 

'

Hê,therefore,concludesthatdevelopmentintheabovecontextdoes

not necessarily have to do only with economic growth perceived and

assessed ín gross domestíc product (COe¡ lerms but also the non-

quanËifiable changes, quantitative and qualítatíve, which takes place

in a socially desired directíon based on equíty considerations'8

I^IhatmaybededucedfromtheabovevÍewsondevelopmentiS

that there seems to be a growing awareness that there should be a move

away from the conventional economístst tendency to think of tdevelop-

mentt purely ín terms of economic factors. The need for such a depart-

ure apparently stem from lnadequacy of economÍsts approach Èo address

the roajor problems and aspíratíons of the najorÍty of people being

planned for. In recent years interest9 ís becornÍng focussed on the

prínciple of social justice whích, accordÍng to Harvey, involves the
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concept of ,,a jusÈ dístributíon justly arrLved at."l0 For instance,

ínthecontextofhousing,wtríchÍsoneofthemajorelementsamongthe

sectoral plans ühat make uP a coordínated natíonal developrnent plan'

the principle of tjust distributionr requíres that even though the so-

cal1ed more productive sectors of the economy may have greater claims

to fnvestment funds, yet the inter-relatedness of all sectors thaÈ

contríbute to national developinent demands that there should also be

unequal allocatÍon of investment fund according to tneédt ' By the same

token,sinceindivíduals(whetherbelongíngtorelativelyrichand

powerful few, or to the relatívely poor and powerless majoríty of the

countryts population) have ríghts to equal levels of basic rstatel

benefits, there should also be unequal allocatÍon according to """d'11

It íS this view of deve]-opDent, especially in the spirit of

socialjusticeandeguitythatwíllbeborneínnrindínsubsequent

dÍscussion, especlally sínce Nígeriats DeveloPment Plan lays stress on

t'egalítaríanism and egual opportunity for alI'ttLZ

íi) The nature of the housing tneedsr and rdemandt:

Housing need is generally conceived sínply as Èhe amount of

housingrequÍredtocaterf,otagívenpopulationwíthouttakínginto

accountthepriceandabilitytopayforsuchhousing.suchhousing
,need, results from the need to: (a) house those at present without

houses, (b) relieve overcrowdíng ín exísting houses, (c) replace ex-

ístíng dilapidated housing, (d) neet }rousíng demand arising from natural

: lncrease ín the urban population, and (e) provide housing for fncreasing

numberofuigrantsstreamÍngintourbancentres.Assessmentofthe

housingneedusuallyentailsquantítatíveas¡vellasqualitative
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estimates. rn case of the latter, the díscrepancy between Ehe mínimum

sociallyacceptablestandardsofthecounÈryandthequaliÈyofhousing

available ís usuallY measured'

Housing demand, on the other hand, ís an economic term which

relates the number of housing units of a particular type to the number

of households or persons who can afford that type' Such demand for

housíng not only varies wíth the price of dwellings and Èhe income of

faroilíes but also results from peoplets diverse needs' tastes and expec-

tations. such díversÍty stems from varyÍng demographic, cultural and

personal facÈors r¿hich fínd expression in dífferent 1eve1s of demand for

various types of dr.vellings avaÍl"bl..13 For example, there may be

different levels of demand for or^rner-occupied or rental tenure, and

for síngle-Ioom tenement ' 
aparlment, single-famí1y detached or multi-

familydwellingtypes.Demandforhousingalsohastwodistinct

features pertinent for housing policy. The demand may be merely

tlatent' Ín which case only íntenÈion or desire is expressed' It may

also be 'effecËivet when such expressed desire is transformed into

actual willingness and abílity Èo pay for avaílable dwelling type in

the housirrg tatkut. 14

In spite of the seeming dístinction between need and demand

some scholars like Cullingworthl5 contend that even though, unlike

tdemandt, tneedt takes no account of price and abÍlity to pay' Yet

ueeting a need involves costs and if these cannot be afforded by those

in need someone else has to pay. Needleman suggests thaÈ the dis-

tínction between demand and need ís, after all, not as sharp as the

definítions generally suggest, because:
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The choice of minimum socially acceptabl-e standards is not
completely independent of íncomes and prÍces prevailing in
the country concerned, while the same demographic factors
that largeiy determine housing needs also strolely influ-
ence the effective dernand for dwelling uníts'16

Thís study, however, looks at the concePt of housíng needs in a broader

L7
and closer detaÍl as aptly explained by Downs.-' From the nature of

housing deprÍvations of Nigeriats urban lornr-íncome enumerated in the

preceding chapter, tr,vo different, but closely related, housing needs

could be discerned: rfínancíal' and tphysícalr 
'

Thefinancialhousingneedsarisebecausemanyhouseholds,gs_

pecially the low-íncome sector, have a tgapt between the amounË Èhey

-18
could devote to housíng if they sPent a normal-" 20 percentage of their

íncome on it and the actual cosE of decent qn"lÍtylg housing' For ex-

amp1e, íf a four-person household has an annual íncome of say, $5,000,

it can pay only $1,000 for housíng if Ít spends: saY, the normal 20

percent on aceonmodation. But íf a decent quality housíng costs $1'500

per year to occuPy, this household has a tgapt of $500 per year'

Thephysícalhousingneedsrontheotherhand'arisewhenEhere

are ínsufficient decent quality housing uníts available and aÈ ap-

propriate locations to enabie every houseirr.¡iú tu occüPJ one notwi-f-h-

standing how much it PaYs to do so '

Theset'r.IoconcePtsofhousingneeds,thoughrelated'arequite

different, as mentioned above, and have differenÈ policy irnplícations'

on the one hand, financial housíng needs result from lov¡-income or

poverty even t,hough the physical condition of the housing inventory

may sometj-mes conceal such a need. For example, ít was found, in

Nigería, that although urban households with financial housíng needs,

especially the 1ow-income groups, occuPy decent rental accommodation
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they pay as much as 40 percent of their nonthly íncome in rent to do

"o.20 
0n the other hand, physícal housing needs refers only to housing

qualíty, not incomes, of the occupants' For instance' in many urban

centres in NÍgeria it ís not uncommon to find that many so-called low-

income people live in substandard housing not because of low

per se, but because of unavailability of adequate and decent

housíng.

income,

| low-cost I

From the above discussÍon on the Èwo basic aspects of housing

needs, sone conclusions ¡^rhich have implicatíons f or housíng po1ícy may

be deduced. First, ít appears that one way to reduce or eliminat'e

thegapbetweenwhatahouseholdcanreasonablyaffordtopayandthe

acËua1 cost of decent quality housíng could be through a subsidy that

reducestheeffectivecostofoccupancyforthÍshouseholdorraises

ÍLsincome,orboth.Inotherwords,curingfinancÍalneedsrnaínly

demandsincreasíngtheíncomesofpoorhouseholdseitherdirectly

throughincomemainlenanceorthroughhousíngallowanceSorothersub_

sidíes. secondly, since ít is obvious that many low-íncome people can-

not afford to occupy housing uníts which comply !¡ith physically or

officialryrequiredquaiítvstandards,theprir'rnteþorrsingmarketalone

coulddefinitelynotbeexpectedtoelimínatephysicalneeds.Inorder

tomeet'thephysícalhousingneedsítwouldprobablyrequiresomesort

of housing subsidÍes which could serve as stimulus for increased housing

productiontosupPlementtheprivatemaÏket.Suchsubsidiesi"¡hichcould

ÍncreaseËhehousinginventorywouldobviouslyÍncludeconstruction-

orientedwheÈherbyaidedself-helporbydirectconstructionbythe

public sector.
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Against this background of rdevelopmentt, housing tneedsr, and

,demand, we üay now examine briefly some of the more significant initi-

atives whích have been employed in an attemPt to alleviate the housing

problems of the urban population. These housing problems, as discussed

ín the last chapter Ínclude: affordabílity, housing shortage which

manifests ín slum and squaËter living, díscrimÍnaÈion, difficulty of

access to sources of employment, insecuriÈy of tenure, and lack of

amenÍties.

BeforeexaminíngtlrevariouslesPonsestotheabovehousing

deprivatíons, however, ít may be useful for readers to note that the

hístory of conscious develoPment planning in Nigeria dates to as far

back as L946, when a comprehensive Ten-Year Plan of DeveloPment was

formulated by Èhe Colonial government fo1lowíng the latterts re-

definition of its colonial mission, after the Second I'Jorld l^lar, to in-

clude a greater concern for the social and economic betterment' of

colonial p"op1"".21 Since then, development planning has been adopted

ín Nigeria as a strategy for acceleratíng socío-economic and physical

development. In the discussíon which follows, evolution of prívate

and public sector responses to the housing prob-Lems in Nigeria, uhrougit

the various Development Plans, would be examined with a vier¡ to assessÍng

the impacts of these responses on the urban low-income sector.

2. Responses to Housinq Problems: Pre-Indepen dence Period to 1980

The historical revÍew shovm in Table 7 indicates, in summary,

the progressive initiatíves by the Nígerian governments in their

attempts to alleviate Èhe various housíng deprivations ín the country

prior to the launching of the current Natíonal Housíng Policy.
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I,trhether these efforts have been effective is an íssue whích wíll be

dÍscussed ín the next chapter as well as in the final chapÈer of this

study. However, it is pertinent to note the increasing government

ínterest and interventions, especially in respect of the low-income

grouPs.

TABLE 7

SignifÍcant Events and Initiatives Pertaining
to Housing ín Nigeria

79l-7

l.928

L937

L946

The Ton¡nshíp Ordinance (1917) was enacted and settlements ín
Nigeria classified into 1st, 2nd and 3rd tovmships.

- Housing development concentrated only in ferq selected
urban centres maínly in the lst and 2nd class townsíps.

- Provísion of housing vras restricted to guarters for
expatriate officials in specially developed enclaves.

- Some government departments ' like the Posts and Tele-
graphs Department (P & T) and Raílway CorporaÈion,
built some quarters for their junior staff.

The Lagos Execr¡tive Development Board (LEDB) was established
fo11owíng serious outbreak of the bubonic plague, prÍmarily
to clear the sums of Lagos, the then capital city.

Building codes enacted ín Lagos (based on, or copied from
Brítish buÍlding by-laws) embodyíng advisory constructíon
and residential design performance standards.

The Ten-Year Plan of Development and I{elfare (1946-56) was
launched.

- Tovrn Planning and Village Reconstruction Programme
establíshed Ín recognition of the need for replanning
and orderly planníng for neÌ,,7 extensions in almost all
Nigerian to\r'ns.

- The Town and Country Planning Ordinance enacted under
which planning schemes could be initíated to control
developmenE of to\,¡ns.

- Planning Authoritíes established to iniÈiate and imple-
ment planning schemes.

( Continued)
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TASLE 7 (Continued)

L947

1955

1956

r958

1960

19 61

1962

NigerÍan Buildíng Codes amended to relate to Èhe Planníng and

nultaing regulations in the Tor¿n and Country Planning Law of
L946.

Lagos slum clearance scheme came ínto effect'

Afrícan Housing scheme establíshed to provide housíng loans
to senior cÍvil servants.

Lagos Housíng scheme launched by the government to provide
tr3OO low-cost houses for low-income workers'

Government sÈaff housíng schemes establíshed by the Regíona1

governuents.

The Nígerian Building socieÈy (NBS) was incorporated to grant
loan tã eligíble senior public servíce members to build theír
orm houses.

i{estern Nigeria Housing corporation (I,JNHC) establíshed to
buíld houses for rent or sale and to develop serviced lots
for sale to those who wísh to build theír own houses.

Nigeria became an independenÈ sovereign nation with full
po*"t" to formulate and implement her or¡n polícies '

Eastern NÍgerian Housing corporation (ENHC) and the Northern
Nigeria Housing corporation (NNHC) LTere established to under-
taÈe activities símílar to those of the hrNHC'

Fírst National Development Plan was launched'

ô1ôr -i 11r ^- --^^ ^11^a¡+ a,1 +¡ lrn'ci-o ¡n¡1 llTou¡n anrl Countfv
Pl¿J Ufrrlvl¡ woÞ ô ----
planning" but only 47 petcent of the amount was actually dis-
bursed.

Housíng was classified as a rtsocía1 Overhead.''

No national targets for housing stipulated in the plan.

24 :OOO housing units proposed ín the plan were to be con-
structed only ín Lagos, the then, Federal capital'

Bet¡^¡een 1952 anð 1962 $3.5 million rTas sPent on a low-cost
housíng scheme for l¡orkers in Lagos'

(ContÍnued)
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TABLE 7 (Contínued)

L963

1965

L966

l-967

r.96 8
and

L969

r970

.Nigeríabecameamemberofthel^IorldBankwiththeprivilege
to use the world Bank to ínjecÈ external fínance and manage-

ment expertise into the Housing sector ín Nigeria'

. The M:id-LIest Housíng corporation lIas established.

. A World Bank míssion was invited to Nigeria by the Federal

government to study and assess the problems and prospects of
Ñigertats economíc development, íncluding the housing sector'

. Mass exodus of southern Nígerians lÍving in the north to the

south, following civí1 dísiurbances in parts of the norÈh

created housing problems, especially in the eastern parts of

the country.

The four political regions of
L2 tstatest and influx of PeoP
conÈributed Èo acute shortage
new states.

.Morehousingforthelow-íncomegrouPinitiatedbytheFederal
lfilitary government ín Lagos '

. Nígeria engulfed in civil war '

- Scarce fínancial resources required for housíng and other
sectors vere diverted to miliÈary expenses '

- Already-inadequate housing stock destroyed in parts of
the country ' as a resulÈ of the war '

. The second National Development Plan (I970-74) was launched

followíngtheendofthecivilwarwithemphasisonlarge-
scale reconstructÍon and new construcËion oí irr.rusiùg an'J

ínfrastructure.
-$4.68million(2.6millíon'naíra')wasallocatedfor

thehousingsectorforexpansionofcreditfacilitÍes
for housín! constructíon and for importation of building
materials.

-GovernmenËprovidedgrantstolocalauthoritiesfor
amalgamationofvillagesandhamletsintoviableor
tnore comPact units.

. Benin-DelÈa Development and Planning Authoríty (BENDEL) was

established to develop the Èov¡ns of the l"fid-west state.

(Continued)

Nigeria \.vere reconstituted into
le to the new state caPítals
of housing, esPeciallY in the
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TABLE 7 (Continued)

l.97L

L972

L97 3

The National Council on llousíng \'/as created and mar

fírst serious attempt to bríng the issue of housÍng

national focus and to formulate national pol-icy on

The first Natíonal housíng Progranme (the Federal Low-Cost

;;;"r;;- Scheme) was esÈabliän"á bv a deeree to. coordinate

government-sponsored housíng constructíon ín the country'

- The Federal Mílitary government announced íts plan to
consrrucr-i¿,OOO awLfÍing unirs ín the 12 state capitals
of the countiy' The target was later increased to

59,000 .rrria",' 15,000 units to be built in lagos and

4,000 uníts ín eaáh of the remaining 11 state capÍtals'

- f,336.95 nÍllion \'¡as estÍmated for the housing project'

fhe Federal Government Staff Housíng Board was established in

May, and took over the function of ih" Afti"an Staff Housing

Scheme of the coloníal períod ' The Board \¡'as empo\^'ered to

gïant loan amounting to 5 tírnes the applicantts salary or

ä;;; $36,000 Czo,oõo naira) whichever ís less' This figure

has since ¡""o i"åiàase¿ to $22,000 (101990 naíra) with further

request to increase it to $108,000 (601000 naira)'

The shares held by the commonwealth Development corporatíon

in the Nigerian fuifaing Society were bought over by the

Federal government in order to assume full control of the

Buílding Society and expand rnorÈgage lendíng throughout the

country. ¿,uttro'riráa "tpital 
of ittã Society was raísed from

H 3.25 to l{ 20 rnillíon.

, The Federal government, through the Federal l"linistry of

Economic Development and ReconsÈruction :tttl::1:l:O^::"ttdt"
Associates InÈernatíonal Consu-LËanEs on ueveluPulsr¡L .rru

Ekistíc to survey Èhe development problems and future needs

of. 2Q major to*n" and cÍties in Nigeria' Housing \¡las among

the rnajor areas surveYed'

. The Federal Housing AuthoríEy (FHA) was created as a Statu-

loty corporation tã implernent the National Housing Programme

with the states' MinÍsiry of l^lorks acting as implementation

agencíes in their respectíve states '

. The Ïhird National Devel-opment Plan (1975-80) r'¡as launched'

- Government accepted, for the first time' its socÍal
obligation to pärticipate actively in provisíons of
housing for all income grouPs '

( Continued)

ked the
toa

HousÍng

L97 5
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TABLE 7 (Continued)

- A new Ministry, the Federal Ministry of Housíng' Urban

Development and Environment (FMHUDE) was created to
coordinate housíng policies and associated prograuune

imPlementatíon.

- The government decided to improve Nígeriars housing
conditíons, especially for low-income groups by: di-
rectly "orråttnãtíng 

housing units; development of
urban layouts; provisíon of building materials; pro-
vÍsion of fínancing institutions; and setÈing of
housíng standards.

- Target production of 601000 dwelling units in five
years set and $3.3 billíon (1'837 bíllíon naíra)
allocated for the PurPose'

-InvestmentÍndomesticproductionofcementandburnt-
bríckswasincreasedtohelpalleviaÈetheproblems
confronting the construction industry'

. A Courmittee on StandardízatÍon of Housíng tyPes and policies
Setupandrecommendedconceptofcorehousesfollowíngits

'""og,,itionofthefailureoftheexistínghousingprogranìmeto reach the low-income grouPs.

. The committee on Nígerian Financial System revier¿ed the fí-
nancíal stïucture of the country including housíng fínance
and recouunended:

- SpecialLzaEíon of the Federal Housing Authoríty in 1ow-

income housíng'

- The establíshment of a Federal Mortgage Bank'

- EstablishmenË of a payroll savíngs plan for housing'

. In December, Anti-inflation Task Force on Rent' Housing and

LandwassetuPbythegovernmenttoreducethehighincidence
of inflation rãmpânt ín the economy' Among its sígnficant
recoromendatÍons whích affected the housíng sector \{ere:

-ReductionofthelendingraÈeoftheNigerianBuilding
SocietY and down Payment levels '

- Control of price of building materials,

- Establlshment of an employee housing scheme'

;.Eneouragement of the cooperative supply of buíldíng
materials t

- Vestíng all land adrninistration in the states '
( Continued)
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TABLE 7 (Contínued)

r97 6

]-97 7

Inítia1 target for production of 60,000 dwellÍng units in five
years was íncreased to 202,000 units to be disrributed as

follows:
- 8,000 units in each of the 19 states'

- Additíonal 50r000 in Lagos I'fetropolitan area'

Allocation for housing was also increased from about $3'3

to $3.5 bÍIlion.

In addition state governments were to launch their own state

housing prograrunesl each state províding 4'000 dwelling units
with rñe'Feãeral Housing AuthorÍty supplyíng the infra-
structure.

TheRentPanelrevíewedthestructureandlevelofrentin
the country.

The number of states in Nígeria was íncreased to 19 following
creation of 7 new states. Increased economic growth and eon-

sequent influx of population to the new staËe capitals cre-
ared extra demand ioi trousing and aggravated existÍng
housing problems.

The Insurance Decree (Lg76) I'Jas promulgated and ít raised the

percentage of life assurance fund to be invested in real
ãstate from 10 Percent to 25 percent'

Housing loans were líberaLized ín an effort to íncrease the

flow oi credít to housÍng or real estate' For instance'

"1oans to housing" was exempted from ceilíngs irnposed on

total and sectotãl irr"t"ases in bank credit to the private
sector.

The Natíonal Housíng Programme was decentralized due to

"1o* 
ptogress in irs íroplementation caused by:

- Procedural delaYs '
- ManPower shortages '
- Inflatíon-related budget cutback'

-Inter-ministeríalcoordinationconflíctsbetweenthe
Federal MinisËry of works (F¡,fl^I) and the Federal Mínístry
of Housing, urbãn Development and EnvÍronment (FI"ÍHUDE).

TheI}IHUDEwasdissolvedandmergedwíthFMI^Iandrenamedthe
llinistry of hlorks and Housing'

(Continued)
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TABLE 7 (Continued)

L977
-78

Responsíbility for irnplementation of the National Housing

Program shifted to the 19 state governments '

The lederal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria (FIIBN) was formally
inaugurated on ;Ifv +, Ig77 "" 

á Ftd"ral government fully-
owned bank under Dãcree No' 77 of 1977 and took over the

assets and liabilities of the dissolved Nigerian Buílding
SocíetY for the PurPose of:

- Providirrg ioni-term credit facilities for resídential
acconrnodation at 3 percent (now 6 percent) ínterest
rate t

- Acting as a mortgage market by providing supplementary

financiaf facilities to state housing corporations '
estate developers, conunercíal property developers

and other *otig"gt institutíons to ímprove distri-
butÍon, quantily and qualiÈy of housing accormnodation

throughout the country '

Thecapitalbaseofthel}fBNwasincreasedfrom$5.9millíon
(3.25millionnaira)to$36míllion(20nlíllionnaira).

LandReformpanelwasestablishedbytheFederalgoverfunenr
to exarnine the land tenure system and to recommend steps

to facilitate the acquisition of land for housing and other
lISES.

AI^IorldBankUrbanProjectsidentíficationmissíonvisited
Nigeriar at Ehe ruqrr""l of the lhen FMHUDE' to consider (for
poãsib1å l^¡orld nank fínancing) proposals for srare-level
implernentaÈion of housing and urban development projects
within the Third Nationai Development Plan' As a result:

- The Nigerian SÈates Urban Development Programme

(NSUDDI $Ias evoiveci ro assisL ihe siatê govêrlunent

in the ímplemenÈation of their part of Èhe National
Housing Programne to achieve the overall objective
of meeting In" t'fewer needs of the many rather than

Èhe manY needs of the few.''

. In the IgTl /18 budget statement' some further measures \'¡ere

proposed by the government to ease sorne of the financial
lã""atui"tL which impede housing development across the

countfy. Arnong these measures \tere:
- Federal io'u.tr,t"''Ë directive to all states to increase

their fiãancial provisions to housing authorities '

-AdoptionofguidelinesbytheFederalGovernmentwhere_
Uy ãff connneicial banks \'rere required to devote at
least5percentoftheirTesourcestomedirrm-term
housing iir,"rr." of up to 10 years duration to enable

( Continued)
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197 8

families líving ín substandard housing to obtain loans
for improving and upgrading their houses '

- Incent.Íves r¡/ere to be given by the government to
large companies to enable them to provide accommo-

dationfortheírworkerswithlandbeingmadeavail-
able for the purpose by the state governments'

- The interest on loans for residential buildíngs by

commercialcornpanies\.lTaSfixedattherninimumrate
of 5 percenË, repayable over a minimum of 10 years'

The Federal lvlinistry of Economíc Development in collabor-
ation with the Nígerian Institute of social and Econorníc

Research organizeã a one-\{eek "National Workshop on Planning
Strategy for the 198Os.r' Among the highli-ghts of the
workshop incl-ude:

-Detaileddiscussíonoflessonsofexperiencelearned
from previous planníng efforts including housing'

- Recommendations for future plans based on past ex-
periences.

The Land use Decree (now the Land use Acr) I,Ias promulgated
and al-1 urban and rural land in Nigeria was nationalized
ín an effort to ensure equitable, easier, and efficient
distribution of or access Eo f and for all l.ligerians at
reasonable cost. Some of the pertinent features of the
Land Use Reform include the following:

- All urban land in Èhe territory of each state was

vestedintheGovernoroftheStateintrustforall
Nigerians domícileci in the state'

-Privatelandownershipwasabolishedbutprivateov'neÏ_
ship of urban <ieveioPmerrts, irrcl':'3ing the ríght to
disposeoforseflsuchdevelopments'wasretaíned.

- Each state in the country was requíred to establish a

"Land Use and Allocation Co¡unittee" to advise on Jand
mFnageuìentr resettlement and compensatíon issue'

- Each individual should have the right of use of not
more than half a hectare (L.25 acres) of undeveloped
urban land in each state'

HousÍng target of 202,000 dwelling units in 5 years
1980) was revised by the new civilÍan government to
units per year through joint efforts by the publíc
priyate sector.

(r9 7 5-
200,000

and

L979

(Continued)
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The díssolved Ïederal Ministry of Housing Urban Development
and Environment (FMHIIDE) v/as recreated as the Tederal
l'linistry of Housing and Environment and as the sole imple-
menting agency of the National Housíng Programme as con-
ceived by the new civifian government, with close col-
laboration with the 19 state government.

The I'Employers' Housing Scheme, Special Provision Actn was

enacted by which }arge cornpanies lvJeIe required to use their
own borrowing capacity and internal resources, with some

incentives from the government, to raíse funds and develop
residential estates for theír employees.

The f'ederal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria increased its capital
base from $36 nillíon (20 míllion naira) to $270 rnillion
(150 rnillion naira) in order to meet outstanding conrnít-
nent.s to mortgagors. Branch offices of the Bank were es-
tablished in 17 states of the country.

More brick factories were established in the country in an

effort to increase supply of local1y-produced and cheaper
buílciing materials.

The Nigerian States Urban Development Prograrmne (NSUlp),
evolved in 1977, was formally launched through the instru-
uentality of the Federal }finístry of Housing and Environ-
ment and the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria, with as-
sistance from the World Bank. The prograrnme was designed
to develop the institutional and fínancíal framework for
the implementation of a national low-cost housing programme
based on a policy of promotíng the construction of low-cost,
affordable housing and related infrastructure as well as

employmenÈ generation throughout Nígeria and in partnershÍp
with the States. The more specÍfíc objectives and strate-
gies Ínclude:

- Increased supply of buílding lots and urban infra-
structure through sites and service projects.

- More effícient urban development patterns through up-
grading schemes.

- Improved social conditions and environmental sanitation
by Ínstituting integrated socía1 service Prograrmes for
provísion of prinary schools, health care cenÈres,
recreation areas and other necessary utilÍties \dithin
project areas.
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- Improved employment oppoïtunities Ëhrough the pro-
visíon of sma11 scale industrial sites ín project
areas, and project designs whieh rnake efficient use
of local skí1ls and materials.

- SecurÍty of tenure and improved housing credit de-
livery systems for home construction, site and ser-
vice, and upgrading schemes for the low-income group.

- Project benefíciaries to be identifÍed during feasi-
bility studies ¡.¡hich would be carríed out wiËhin the
parameters of prograrmne objectives to achieve equi-
table balance of income grouPs.

L979
-80

In the 1979180 natíonal budget statement, ímportation of
certain building rnateríals was placed under licence !o en-
courage and protect the production of such materials within
the country.

19 80 l^Iorkshop on the proVision of urban shelter and services in
Nigeria was held by the Iederal l"finistry of Housing and

Environment, the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nígeria and the
World Bank as background for Ehe preparation of the Housing
component of the Fourth Nationaf Development Plan (1981-
85). Some of the important conclusions reached include:

- The need to ensure compatibilíty among the various
Federal Housing Programnes íncluding the Nigerian
States Urban Development Prograune (NSUDP).

- The need to clarify po1ícy principles and objectives
among programres.

- The necessity to clarify instÍtutional roles of and
within each leve1 of government.

Responses During the Pre-Independence Period:

From Table 7 aboye, it may be observed that early government

interyentÍons in housing were mainly the development of housing areas

known as the Government ReservatÍon Areas (GM's) and the creation of

the Lagos Executive DevelopmenË Board (i,Bln) ín 1928 to eliminate the

sh.uns of Lagos and to establísh housíng units in Lagos metropolítan

area. Due to economíc depressÍon of the early 1930s and the
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subsequent Worfd irÏars the scoPe of operation of tire Board was Ie-

stricted o\"/Íng to lack of funds and staff . Even after the World War

a,
II vehement opposítion" to slurn clearance delayed further r^7ork by the

Board until later when the Lagos slum clearance scheme was formally

established. The scheme 1ed to the Surulere HousÍng development de-

signed prímarily to rehouse displace families from central Lagos

slums, temporarily. However, in govelnmentrs attempt to Províde the

replanned former slum areas with desirable amenities 1íke access

roads, coïtrnercial areas and others, the amount of land left for resi-

dential use l^/as inadequaËe to accorunodate many of the displaced

familíes. Coupled with other problerns, it turned out that most of the

displaced families could not have access to theír original lots in

central Lagos and accordingly, such farnilies had to make the Surulere

temporary rehousing area their pertnanent hot".23

Through Èhe Town and Country Planning Ordinance of 1946 the

colonial goverrunent evolved the concept of Planning Authorities and

planníng schemes as media for replannÍng, regulation and approval of

housÍng and oÈher physíca1 developments in both urban and rural parts

of the country. Like the Lagos Executíve Development Board, lack of

trained staff and funds limited Ëhe scope of operation of the Planning

Authorities during the colonial period. Publ-íc opposition to re-
)L

development, as poínted out earlierr- restricted the activÍties of

the Planning Authoritíes. In addition, nelr layouts on the outskirts

of a town were not generally popular in Nigería during the colonial

period since with the exception of the higher income groups the

majorÍty of people prefer to líve wíthin easy walking distance of the

market and town centre. For example, the junj-or staff quarters buí1t
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at Ondo, by mid-1950s about 1.5 miles from the market' \dere left un-

occupied for a long tírne.25 However, where the need was felt, like

in the Northern Region of the country' ne\n7 towns as well as ex-

tensions to tolrns were planned to stem piece-meal development and

haphazarð grovüth.26 f.n some cases, model compounds comprising houses

27
and huts of ímproved standard were built at government exPense.

Towards the end of the coloníal era, the African Housing Loan Scheme

and the Nigerian Building Society were set up by the colonía1 govern-

ment to enable Nigerian civil servanÈs to take out loans to assist

them to build houses for thernselves, However, these financial-aid

schemes tended to be monopolízed by the higher income groups who were

probably the only ones in a position to undertake such housing finance.

Responses Ín the Post-Independence Period:

Following Nigeria's independence in 1960 the First National

Development Plan 1962-68 was launched. Under this p1an, housing was

h-mped with Town and Country planníng under low priority 1ist. Ex-

cept perhaps for some low-Íncome housing schemes concenlrated rnaínly

in Lagos end e f er.¡ other 'Jrban centres, go1-Ternmenr- acti 1-zi ¡i 9c i n

housing were confíned to the staff housing scherne, the NigerÍan

Building Socíety, the LEDB, and the Regional (State) Housing Corpor-

atíons. . These instítutions also limited Eheir scope of operaÈion

within the national and former regional capitals and the bene-

ficiaries tended to be the middle class, mainly government offícials.

The Second National Development Plan:

It was not until the formation of the National Council on

Housíng, during the Second National Development Plan (1970-74), that
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the first real attempt was made by the government to tackle the

problem of housíng on a national basis. IÈ ís not unlikely that the

enormous devasLatíon of housing, as a result of the Civil [lar' con-

tributed to the shift in government policy on housíng. Realizing the

importance of problem and need analysis, as a basís for devising re-

alistic policy, the government corunissioned an urban survey of the 20

major urban centres in the country in L972. The same year the National

Housing Programme was establÍshed by decree. This prograûrne which was

considered rather unschedul 
"dr28 

perhaps could have been launched after

the urban survey exercise had been cornpleted so that the findíngs

could provide the necessary basis for prograurne planning. Neverthe-

1ess, the programme and the subsequent institutional and financial

arrangements effected to support it indicaÈe significant and íncreasing

ínterest of government in the housing sector.

The Third Natíona1 Development Plan:

Another remarkable evidence of growing government concern to

alleviate housing problem in Nigeria could be discerned from the

rnjor initiatives embodied in the Third National Development Plan

(1975-80). In fact, such initíatíves could not have been taken at a

îore opportune moment because, Nigeriafs urban housing situation at

that time gave cause for much concern. As aptly observed by Hardoy and

Satterthwaite:

...most urban housÍng was being built by the private sector
and Èhen 1et at very high rent. Thus, tr^Io rental markets ran
side by side, the prívate one with very hígh rents and the
public one where upper income groups paid heavily subsidized
rents. Government employees who have been able to build a
house with long-term governnent low-interest loan usually
rer¡aín in their government-subsídízed house and rent out the
house they have built. And private indivíduals fortunate
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enough to get a síte ín a govern¡nent-servíced neighbourhood
through one of the housÍng authorities often cannot Bet a

l-oan to construct the house. They Èherefore turn the síte
over to a contractor who builds the house and gets the fight
to rent this out for five or more years. ' ' ' lfeanwhile the
poor urban majority-received no help frorn public or private
commercíal sources fU.""nse] They lacked_the collateral for a

loan from the prival. """toi. f1herefore] Either they rented
acconuuodation which cost a highlercentage of their total in-
come or they built their own houses in piecemeal fashion_on
the urban periphery with few or no basic services and infra-
structure usÍng the informal sector for the skilled work?9

It lras thÍs sort of situation, among other concerns, that induced the

Nígerian government to acknowledge openly that íÈ:

...now accepts as part of íts social responsibílity to par-
tícipate actively in the provísion of housíng for all income

groups and will therefore intervene on a large scale Ín this
sector duríng the plan period...to achieve a significant in-
crease in supply and bring relief especially to the low-income
groups who are the worst affected by the current acute short-
ãg.. It is the objecÈive of policy to employ a combination
of measures to achieve wíthin the next decade a housing sítu-
ation in which the average urban worker would not be re-
quired to pay more than 20 percent of his monthly income in
rent. These neasuïes include direct construction of housing
uníts by both Èhe Federal and SÈate Sovernments for letting at
subsidized rates, increased construction of quarters for
government officials and an expansion^of credit facilities to
ãnhance private housing construction. 30'

The genuiness of the above statement was reflected in govern-

mentrs decision to construct 60,000 dwelling units withín 5 years and

for r,¡hich ít made an allocation of about $3.3 billion (1.837 billíon

naira). To achieve its housing objectíves the government also es-

tablished the necessary ínstitutional framework such as the creation of

Federal Ministry of Housing Urban Development and Environment (Ft"[lUDE)

on rentÈo coordinate housíng po1Ícies. Various advisory cornmi ttees

controls housing finance, housing standards and Antí-inflation Task

Force were set up. Following the reconrnendaLions of these colrnittees

a nurnber of housing measures were taken by the goverrunent as reflected
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in rhe 1976177 Budget speech by the Head of State, Qbasanjo. Notable

among these measures was the reordering of the priorities ín the

Third National Development Plan by which greater emphasís was placed

on housíng through revision upwards of proposed 60,000 dwellÍng units

Eo 2A2,000 units to be constructed during the Plan period' and in-

volving an expenditure of about $4 bíllion (see Table I ). The

budget for Housing under the Third Development Plan represented 5.6

percent of the total expenditure in all sectors as compared to 2.5

percent recomnended by the Association of Housíng Corporatíons of

31Nigeria"* (see Figure B ).

The decentraTízation of the National Housíng prograrune in 1977

and transfer of responsibÍlity for its iuplementation to the 19

state goverrunents marked anolher step forward Ín governmenÈrs efforts

to accelerate the pace of housing development and its equítable dis-

tribution across the country. Realízíng the nagnitude of the NaËional

Housing Progranrne and the financial resources required for its irnple-

mentation, the Federal Government capÍtalízed on íEs ne¡ubershiP of

the World Bank and evolved the Nigerían States Urban Development

Prograrme (NSUDP) to assist the State governments, through l,iorld Bank

financing, to ímplement theír part of the National Housing progra¡me

through ttsite and servicesrr aS well as ttup'gradingrr sclrernes. In

respect of the up-grading schemes, sorne efforts had earlier been made

ín some parÈs of the country' as nay be seen in FÍgure 9 Other

neasures taken by the government to tackle the problem of housíng

include: the formal reorEanízation of the Nígerian Building Society

into a Mortgage Bank with increased capital base; the establíshrnent of

the Land Reform panel which culmínated in the Land Use Decree of L97B
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TASLE B

Housing Capital Progralrues by Goyernnents

S taÈe
Original Estimated
Cost , f9 75-80

H million
Revísed Estimated
Cost, 19 75-80

Anarnbra

Bauchi

Bendel

Benue

Borno

Cross River

Gongola

Imo

Kaduna

Kano

Kwara

Lagos

Niger
Ogun

0ndo

oyo

Plateau

Riyers

Sokoto

TOTAI: ALL STATES

FEDERAL GOYERìWÍENT

10 .000

30 .930

8.000

11 .000

L87 .430

1,650 .000

9 .500

3. 500

45.000

5 .000

5 .000

15 .000

3.500

15.000

13.300

23.860

3.500

16 .000

15 .000

10 .000

10 .000

10 .000

10 .000

r0 .000

32 . s80

255 .7 40

2,oo0.650

30 .000

10 .000

10.000

TOTAL: ALL GOVERNMENTS 1,837.430 2,256 .390

SOI]RCES: 1 Ihírd National Development P1an, f975-80, Vo1' II,
Federal Ministry of Economic Development, Lagos' PP'
8 and 9.

2 ThÍrd National Development Plan' 1975-80, Vo1' I Table
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by which all fand in the country was tnationalízed'.

Budget Statement"32 *hích proposed various measures

136

and the 1917 /18

those fínancial factors that had constrained effective

further reduce

ímp1 ementa tion

of the housing prograÏune in the country'

Anotherremarkableinterventíonbythegovernmentcamewiththe

return of the country to civílian rule ín october 7979, under the

leadership of President Shehu Shagari. To Start with, the annual

housingtargetof40,O00unitssetbythel'lilitarygovernmentwasin-

creasedfour-foldtoaninitialtargetof200,000dwellingunitsan-

,r._,.1ly.3 
3 In addition, varíous supporting ínstítutional årrangements

werealsomadebythenewcivilianadministrationasoutlinedín

TableT,pageLlrg.Effortswerealsoíntensifiedbythegovernment

inrespectofpromotionofranduseof'localbuildingmaterialsto

produce more housing at 'affordable prices'' Apart frorn further in-

creasing the capital base of the Federal Mortgage Bank, branch offices

of the Bank were set up in almost all the states in the Federatíon in

anattempttofacilitateaccesstohousingfinanceforgreaternumber

of people.

- !r- - -^^+ i-^-,-+i.,a ñôâqr1rê f n1¡en bv the Dresent civili-
' rgrllaPlj Llrs ruvÞL ¡¡rvvoL¡v

an Administratíon was the formal launching of the Nigerian states
' 1,lt

Urban Development Programme (NSUDP)"' in 1979. Thís proglailrlne'

which was evol-ved by the last Military Administration, is inovative

because the inclusion of "improved employrnent opportunities" as one of

íts main objectives marked a departure from the tendency of Nigeria's

housing po1ícy to focus on allocatíon of funds to dwelling units and

physical ínfrastructure vüithout considering the issue of employrnent

generation as an integral part of an efficienÈ housing policy '

to
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Example of Urban-upgrading in l{igeria.

Max Lock and Parlners' Kaduna: A SurveY and Plan of the

cap ítal TerritorY for the Government of Northern NigerÍa
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(London Faber and Faber, 1 967) , pp. 183-184.
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Rural DeveloPment:

OntheissueofRuralDevelopmentasameansofmitigating

thestrongtrendtowardsrural-urbanmigratíon,whichcontributesto

aggravate urban housing problemst government efforts have also been

notabre. DurÍng the pre-índependence period, housing and social

amenitiesinmostruralsettlementsl¡Tereprovidedmainlythrough

índividualorcomrnunaleffor:tsandresources.Sometimesmission-

aríessuchastheRomanCatholicMissionortheChurch}lissionary

Societyafsoassistedmanyruralcommunitiesinprovisionofamenities.

Generally,thecostofsocialamenitiessuchasschools,roadsand

healthfacilitiesvJeremetthroughdevelopmentlevyimposedonthose

livingintheruralcommunitiesasv¿ellasonthe'sonsofthecom-

munity' living and working in the urban centres" However' after

independence' especially between 1960 and 1966' the cíví1ian govern-

mentencouragedruralcommunitydevelopmentthroughsomefinancial

Support.Inrecentyearsthegovernmentísprovidingspecialgrants

Lo facilitâte provision of socíal services such as hygenic vrater

supply, electricity, health facilitíes' access roads and more re-

. I 1- -,-^: '.'i-1 
'l hê rli qe rrssed latef in Chaptef V'

centl.y r rurar lluuÞrrr¡i

Responses to lvlacro-Problems of Urbanizatíon:

Before concluding this section' it is pertinent to mention

also that the government has taken some measures to íncrease food pro-

duction, electricity supply and employment opportunities shortage of

whichhadbeenidentifiedearlíerínChapterII'asamongthemacro-

problems of urbanization which have some adverse ímpacts on provision

of horrsing in the country. On f ood productíon, a nurnber of programmes
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had been larrnched by the goyernment oyer the years' For instance'

the National Accelerated Food production Programme of Gowonts regime;

General obasanjo,s rOperation Feed the Nation't campaign; and President

Shehu Shagari's current t'Green Revolution" prograrnrne all aimed at ac-

celeratingfoodproductiontomeetdemandandtocutdownonhígh

proportionofincomesspentonfood.Inrespectofreducingsorneof

the adverse impacts of inadequate po\,^7er in the country' the govern-

ment has also taken some positive measures. For instance, under the

Third National Development Plan sLates were allowed to undertake their

owncomplementaryruralelectrificatíonplografime,provÍdedcertain

technícal requirements \^/ere complied ,ith.35 A new $72 mirlion

Federal government owned dam, Dadín Kowa Dam, has been built recently

toaugmentthepo\,üersupplyoftheNationalElectricPowerAuthority

(NEPA).36 Recently, too, rhe sum of abour 94.5 billion has been al-

locatedbythegovernmentfortheestablishmentoftwohydro-electric

stations to ímprove po\^7er supplíes Ín the "o.rttry.37 
14iLh regard to

increasingjobopportunitiesintheurbanareas'governnentefforts

havebeendirectedatdevelopingtheurbaninformalsectolwhichhas

been founo co have enulflLuús capacitl- fOr lebour absorption drie to its

abí1íty to use labour-intensíve and capital-saving techniques to pro-

vide goods and services cheaply. During the Third National Developmeni

plan (1975-80) some policy measures \{ere outlined towards alleviating

the constraints which hamper effective development of the urban in-

formal sector. Among these policy measures were the settÍng up of

credit and Ioan schemes designed to províde investment capital Èo

small-scale entrepreneurs as well as provision of various extension

services, off-the-job training, sandwich courses, functional literacy
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courses to sma11-scale businessmen and workers in the informal

38
sector.r- Apart from the aboye measures the government also has made

sofne attempts to reduce the rural-urban income dífferentials; and to

provide productíve v¡ork opportunitíes in the non-urban areas to

absorb íncreasing number of unemployed school leavers wl-ro usually

rnigrate to the urban centres in search of gainful employment, thus

inflating the urban labour force and increasing dernand on housíng

and other urban facilities which are already overloaded.

3. Surnnnary

past responses to Nigeriafs urban housing problems, as dis-

cussed in this chapter, fa1l ínto six major policy caÈegories as

summarízed below:

L) Direct Construction: in order to increase the housing stock

and thus elil[inate oI, at least, reduce dwelling deficít the

government engaged ín direct construction of dwel1íng units

in urban centres for both goverrlnent offícials and the

general public through the various government housÍng

agencies.

11) Uïban Site DeveloÞment: under íts síte development po1ícy'

government lays out lots and provides the necessary suppolt-

ing infrastructure 1íke access roadsr \^7ater supply, elec-

tricity, drains and sewerage facilitíes. These serviced

lots aïe then leased or puchased by cítizens for buílding
\

their own houses. Goyernment also encouraged large private \
i

brrsiness establishments through incentives to develop

resídential estates for theír employees.
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1r 1,) Provision of Buildine Materials: in an effort to ninimize

to buildíng materials,the cosÈ and difficultY of access

which contributes to housing shortage and poor quality

housing, government has tried to encourage the production

and use of local building materials mainly through import

substitutíon stratefly .

ív) Housing f inancing realizing that the problem of f inar-rce,

in terms of scarcity and access, has been one of the major

factors that constraín provision of housing in the countlyt

the government has progressíve1y strived to alleviate this

ímpediment by allocating more investment capíta1 for housing

in the national budgets. In addirion' government has also

expanded mortgage lending facilities to promote private

housing construction.

v) Standard Setti n8 : through setting of minimum standards for

vi)

shelter provision and buí1ding construction, dating from the

colonial era, the goverrimenL has tried to maintain some de-

sirable degree of environnental quality '

Rent Controls: to protect tenants from paying exirorbiLarrt

rents,relativetoincome'thegovernmenthassincethe

colonial period, introduced some rent controls in various

parts of the counttîy. In recent years this effort has been

intensified through rent decree and by establishment of rent

edicts and tríbunals.

fn the next chapter the effects of the various government (

1

responses to housing problems will be considered'
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FOOTNOTES ON CHAPTER III

In theory, 1980 marked the end of the plan period but in actual
practice, there is no tneatt demarcation between the tendt

ànd 'beginning' of two consecutive plan periods since there
isínvariablythetendencyforuncompletedorunconmenced
programs to be carried forward to subsequent Development

Plans.

That the Plan was deemed to be officially ended, for budget and

planning purposes, does not, however' necessarily mean

th.t, in fact, all aspects of the plan were fu11y imple-
mented during tbat Plan Period'

For reasons pointed out in Footnote 1 above it may, ín practice,
be difficult, íf not impossible, to separate impacts of
oneDevelopnentPlanfromtheotherssincetheserather
short-termDevelopmentplansare'infact,íntegralparts
of a longer-term National Development Plan of usually 20-
year duration.

2
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\4 Gunnar Myrdal , "Infhat is development ? 
tr 
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Augus t 1975, P. 84.

The John Hopkins UníversítY
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John Frledmann, cg.. cit., P. 244.

J. o. c. onyemelukwe, "A case for Regíonal Policies in National
Developmentr" National hlorkshop on Planning strategy for the
1980's, University of lbadan, Ibadan, Nigeria, L97B' PP' L-2'

T1-ì,¡

For instance, such ínterest has been reflected in the prearnble

to section c of Habitat Recornmendatíons which states that
"over-riding objective of settlement policies should be to
make shelter, infrastructule and services available to those
who need them in the sequence in which they are needed and

at monetary or social cost they can afford""

10. David HarveY, Social Justice and the City , Baltimore, lt{arYland:
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a

9
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This concept is consistent \,Jith the Habitat Recommendation C9

which states that national housing policies should aim at
t'providing adequate shelter and services to the lower income
groups, distríbuting ïesources on the basis of greatest
needs.tt

L2. Federal Republíc of Nigeria,
308.

Third Nationa 1 Development Plan
19 75- 80

11,

I7
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13.

L4. rbid

15. J. B. Cu1língworth'
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Lexington,
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Estate Research CorPoration,
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about 20-25 percent of income using rent-to-income ratio'

19. Usually defined as those meetíng socially-defined minimum
standards, dependlng on the stage of development of the so-
ciety and on criteria and indicators employed.
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of the current National28. This view' as expressed by the auËhors

Housing PolicY document '

29. Jorge E. Hardoy and David Satterthwaite' cg' cit p. L79.

30 Federal Republíc of Nigeria'
1975-80, P. 308.

Third National Development Plan,
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its background, objettives, organízation and project formu-

lation and impiementation' see Federal Mortgage Bank of 
..

ñig"ria, "Ann;al Report and Statement of Accounts, 1980,"
ppl :r_:0. see also Inrorld Bank, "The Nígerían states urban

Development Program: Looking Back and Ahead"' Lagos: West

Afríca Urban Prãjects Dívision, I^lor1d Bank' September 30'
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CHAPTER ]V

TMPACTS OF PAST RESPONSES TO HOUSING PROBLEI'IS

In the previous chapter the various responses to Nigeria's

housíng problems r¡ere describecl in a historical perspective, and the

increasing government inËervention in housing vtas well depicted' In

the discussÍon which follows, an assessment of the general impacts

of these past responses would be examined and anal_yzed based on

selected private and official evaluation study and reports ' The

author,s personal appraisal, or rather observatíons, on Nigería's

housing policy initiatives would be taken up in chapter vI, after an

analytical review of the current government initiatives as articulated

in the natíonal housing policy document and the current Fourtl] National

Development Plan, f98f-85.

l. 'Inde endent' and Official oints

Pre-IndePendence Períod :

Evidence from Nigeriat s literature on housing indicates that

government efforts duríng the colonial períod exerted 1ittle oI no

beneficial impacts on alleviating the housing problems of the 1ow-

íncome group. some of the signifícant impacts have already been

poínted ouÈ earlíer in this study. For ease of reference, however,

the salient features will be recapitulated here. Coloníal governmentrs

focus on construction of quarters for expatriate officials in speci-

a1ly laid out residential areas contributed to neglect of the housing

L45
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problemsintheÍndigenousresidenËialareasinrnanyNigerianurban

centres.Thísneglect,inturn,contríbutedËosporadicgrowthofsub-

standard housing whích is a charactelistíc feature of Nígerian urban

centres. l^lhere low-cost houses were built these \'rere usually at

t government. stations I in selected urban centres and for govelnment

officials rather than the general publíc. I{hile the slum clearance

prograîrroes, designed to eradicate sh¡m condj-tíons, tended to dis-

place the low-income from their homes wíthout provídíng them wíth
¿r,

adeguatea]ternativehomes,prohíbiÈionoftheuseofcertaínlocal

buílding materials in urban centres made it more diffícult for many

people to build houses. It also forced the low-income to rent costly

accommodatíon f rom exis ting privately-owned and of fi cíally-approved

lstandardt housíng or to defy officíal regulations and erect sub-

standard housíng with any ayaí1able materials within their means' The

introduction of foreign and expensiye building materials and desígns

and their subsequent adoption by the local elite conÈributed to

raising the cost of housing beyond the reach of many low-income' In

addition to increasing housing costs, the increasíng use of such

Fnvøion h,,itdino mârerials led to indífference to traditional building

materials and standards. The housing loan schemes of the colonial

governmenL did noÈ benefit the low-income eíther: the restrictíve

nature of such loans as well as eligibí1ity criteria for the loans in-

Variably excluded the 1ow-income from derivÍng any signifÍcant benefít

Thus, government housÍng efforts duríng the co]onÍal period were sort

of bíased in,favour of the higher income groups. Even the housing

estates developed by one of rhe Regional Housing corporatíons príor to

independence reflected this bias. A case in point is the Bodíja
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Housing Estate ín Ibadan which was modelled after the GRA of the

colonial era.

Post-IndePendence Period ;

Byindependenceinlg60thehíghstandardofhousingintro_

duced during Ëhe coloníal period was inherÍted by the educated and

affluent Nigerians. In cortrnon wíth other developing countries, too'

the political and administrative rulers took over the prívileges of

the expatriate rulers and occupied the high standard housing re-

linquished by the expatríate offícials in the Government Reser-

vation 4r".".1 There does not appeaï to be anything \¡Irong about the

fact that Nigerian rulers stepped2 ínto the shoes of the colonial

masters in this regard, sínce someone has goÈ to occupy those build-

ings; and the most obvious persons to do so are certainly not the 1ow-

íncome people for socio-economic and politícal reasonsl However,

there could be cause for concern according to D*y"t3 íf in so doing

such inherited hígh 1eve1 aspiration for housing unduly influences

the new rulers to set housing goals for the country which merely re-

flect the inherited standard of the colonial elite but are beyond

the resources of the country to proVide for all íts citízens. There

could also be reason to \^lorry, according to him, if available re-

sources are diverted to satisfy the demands of the post-colonial

ruling elite at the expense of the masses. That such diversion \^7as

the case in Nigeria has been argued by Sada, I^/ho asserted that:

The various enquiríes in the country have revealed that the
capítalist and the elite haye had an easy access to land re-
sources...ímposed the highest rent on the tenants ín the
Government ßeserva¡1e¡ [reâs where they own houses thus
passingthevalue-addedbygovernmentinvestmenttotlre
private developers...used their position for the benefit
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of the members of their class'.' [t"{ " 'zoning according
to social class has made ít easy 1o channel government'

Ínvestmentsonsocialservicestoareasoflnterest'
namely, the elite neighbourhood'4

Inthediscussionr¿hichfollows,thevariousassessmentofthe

direction followed by the Nigerian government' in respect of housing
¿

since independence in 1960, will be examined. Following this ex-

amination, the major findings and conclusions from the evaluations

would be summarized under the six major policy categories outlined

at the end of the preceding chapter'

Among the earliest critical assessment of the impacts of

government responses to housíng problems in Nigeria \¡Ias the report

of the I^¡orl-d Bank mission which visited Nigeria at the end of the

third year of rhe Fírst National Development Plan (1962-68). A1-

though the missionts main piirpose lras to assess the problems and

pïospects of Nigeriats Econornic Developmentr some observations of the

report on housíng are considered pertinent to this study'

On governmentts investment policies the report noted that the

"...total- annual production of houses resulting from public and pri-

vate investment togelher was 4,000 houses per annum' which is far

below the rninimum housing needs of 6,000 Lo 71000 houses per annumr"

and that "the most sLriking feature of the offícial record is the

complete failure to produce any low income ho¡ses since \962/63.'6

In its analysis of the housing production in various Parts of the

country,therepoïtobservedthatinLagosthenationalcapital:

The total number of houses built by the Lagos Executive

:ffi l:'Ë* i î: ; g"l :k gï;å:-"ffi .::"i:':ï.' i3;- "5Ï 
"f; 3.," u "'

5
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In respect of Northern Nigeria, the report disclosed that:

Government funds were ínvested mainly in housing for of-
ficialsandÍnstaffhousingforhospitalsandsimilar
projects. Duríng the fírst three years of the plan Èhe

total came to 77 houses, or 26 Per annum' None of these
could be descríbed as 1ow income houses'ö

commenting on housing productíon in Inlestern Nigeria the report Ie-

marked that I'between 1962/63 and' L964165, t|e Western Nigería Housing

Corporation buil E 245 houses, none of them for low-income occupiers ' "

In the opinion of the authors of the report:

9

The housíng po1ícy of the Western Region is socially un-
balanced. Low income housing has been neglected. Public
Investment has benefj-ted exclusively the higher income

LUgroups.

Fof the above reasons, among others, the l^lorld Bank missíon

crítícízed housing by the publlc sector in Nígeria as "...unsatis-

fac.tory because it produced too few houses and it also produced the

ü/rong kind o,f horr"us."11 As mentioned above, this assessment lvas

carried out about rnid-way thfough the 6-year implementation process of

the First Flan and there is no feedback as to whether the pessimistic
1)

view held by the report vras reyersed or upheld at tÏìe end*- of the

plan period.

Another assessment of impacts of governmentts housing efforts

during the First National Development Plan was made by Koenig"b"tgtt'13

Although he deríved his source of data from restricted official pro-

L4gress report** and report by the World Bank missíon, mentioned

above, his obseryations proyided some new dimensions to the issue. The

first and most significant observation made in his assessment was the i

absence gf estimq.!.e-ç of-þousing n-eeds ín the plan, "except for a sholt

reference to housing in Lagos.tt However, basing the assessment on his
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estimate of Nigeríars housing need of 47,000 dwelling units per

t5-annum he found that the public sector's production of less than

500 units per annum met less than 1.06 percerrtl6 of the countryrs

needs, and that only 38 percent of the uníÈs I,rere lo\^7-income

11
horses.t' He also observed that even though the priVate Sector made

a much greater cont.ríbutíon by producing 35,000 ,rnit"18 per annum'

"house building by the publíc and private sectors taken together

remained far short of the minimum needs of Nigeriars citie"."19

While agreeing that substantial number of houses were buílt in the

country ín response to growing demand these Ì{ere mostly,¡.estric.tgd to

the use of the rnore 4ffllgnt, especially the personnel of large

foreÍgn cornmercíal establishments, embassies and international

agencies¡ the middle and low-income groups l,{ere, on the other hand,

left to help themselves by building í11egal1y on the outskirts of

cities or by squatting on public l.td.20

On Ëhe causes of the housing failure in Nígeriars First

Natíonal Development P1an, Koenígsberger held the view that it was not

due to t(lack of moneyrt'P"t se, aS cornmonly believed, but rather

failrrre to spend the t'limited investment Ïesourcest'in "Èhe most ef-

fective r"rrrr.t."21 He agreed that the capíta1 allocations for housíng

in the Plan wefe, no doubt, "meagre" but disagreed they l,/ere "un-
Ôa

r¿orkable."-" He argued that the limited public sector investment of

áS rilfion per annum províded in the plan could have been adequate for

government and its agencies to prePare new layout p1ans, acquire land

and provide about 48,000 seryiced lots annually for people who wish

to buíl-d theÍr own houses and with enough money still l-eft for con-

struction of about 5r000 houses annually for the low-incorn. *to,rp".23
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The maín car.ise of housing failure, in his opinion, ís inherent in i
\

governmentts attitrrde to housing aS reflected ín the terminology used \

in the plan whereby housing was classified as a "Social Overhead" with

no output target Ëo guide publíc or prí'vate sectol investment. In 
\1

conclusion, he strongly suggests that future developrnent plans should

not only recognize housíng "aS a target of the planning operation" but
)1!

also',as a target of achieving other social and economic objectives'"-'\

The targets for housing, he added, should be based on estirnate of

local housíng needs and expectations as well as on standards which are

acceptable, desirable and relev unt'25

Inrespectoftheír,ipactsoftheFirstNationalHousing

programme launched ín I972, during the Second National Development

plan (Ig7o-74), there had been mixed feelings and divergence of 
1

opinions about whether the housi,ng programme could, Ín fact, solve the \

countryrs housing problems, Such míxed feelings found expression Ín

various evaluatíon studíes and publications on housing, carried out by

a number of scholars, as wíll be discussed below'

'6 "*t*ined 
Icurrenttfn Novembet 1972, for example, Adeniyi-

!r- ^ --.^--i ^ -i ^- ^ç Ln,,oi -- i n l- 'l-'Õ .^ntêvt of national
eII OI Ll' Irr LrrE Pr P v rÐ rvrr

deVelopment. He arfived at the conclusíons that t'current goverrunent

attitude to and investment in housing is seen to be far from positíve

and grossly inadequate in relation to the needs for housing in the

t-7
co,ntrv,ttZl He attributed the shortcomings to governmentrs

.r."irr"tion and failure to appreciate the ímportance, urgency and

magnitude of horrsirrg in socio-econo¡iic development of the count ty'28

Governmentts failure to partícípate acLively in the ímplementation of

measures ít has p¡oposed to solve the countryts housing problems
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has, acco¡díng to him, effectively negated any good intentions
')g

government might have towards addressíng the housíng problems." He

observed that even where government participated, the output is not

only meagre but also the benefíciaries tend to be senior cívil ser-

yants; unlike places like Israel, singapore and Brazj_l where govern-

ments undertake rnaSsive housing progralTmes to cater for the needs of

all íncom. ,to.rp".30 Arnong other things, he recommended the insti-

tution of a "dynamic and posítive naÈíonal housíng po11cy;" a

drastic reoríentation of governïìentrs poor attiLude to ínvestment in

housing; a clear definitíon of responsibilíty for housing by the

Federal and State gol¡ernments and setting up effective machinery for

implementation of housing progranmes through the ínitiatíve of the

Federal Go.r.trr*"nt'31 He also proposed setting up of a National

Housing Bank t.o finance houslng in the whole country and reduction of

inteïest on loans to HousÍng Corporations. Among his further recom-

mendation" t.t"r32 equitable distribution of housing investment to

more urban centïes ïatheï than the present focus on state head-

quarters; allocation of substantÍal proportíon of planned expendíture

for thc houslng sector; sterming the ¡jsing c.ost of birilding materials

by governmentrs expansion of bulk purchasing of essentíal building

materials as well as through promotion of building material indus-

tries and research into development of índígenous building materials.

Finally, he emphasized the need fof. " a crop of dynamic and artículate

physical planners" as one of the essentÍal factors for the success of

any natíonal housíng policy and prograntrnes in respect of formulation,

monitoring, supervÍsion and implementation of government decísíons'

He also observed it was time the government departed from ad hoc

I
i
i
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development control apptroach to planning and moved towards an inte-

grated socio-economic and physical planníng orientation' bearing in

mind that housing is an íntegral part of the urbanLzatj_orr process and

development planníng so that housing investments should be integrated

with other socio-economic ínvesttu''t"'33
?L

Contríbuting to the debate hlahab,-- it his study in 1974'

seemed to agree wíth Adeniyits conclusion that the Nígerian Govern-

ment had been employing negatíve, rather than positive, solutions for

resolvi-ng the country's housing problem. He cíted the rent edicts and

control-s approach as "...negaÈive solutions which do not ímprove the

housing supply," but rather "they tend to scare a\^¡ay potential in-

vestors from the housing.market,"35 ¡Ihíle conceding that rapid

urbanization and the resultant rural-urban drift aggravates the a1-

ready dífficult urban housing situation, he is of the strong opinion

that goverfrmentts attitude to housing as tunproductlver is one of

major factors r,¡hích constrain effective solution to Nigeríars housing

problems. This negatiye atËitude, accordíng to him, has contríbuted

to absence of any "díscerníb1e government policy on housing except

for various ad hoc sofuEions which have uol stuo'i tire iesi of ii*e."36

He cited the activities of the Regional (State) Housíng Corporations

among such piecemeal approach to housing because, ".. 'these housing

authorities only cater for Ëhe high íncome group who can afford their

stringent terms and pre-qualificatíon conditions."3T Another re-

flection of goyernmentts poor attÍtude to housing identified'by l^/ahab,

\,úas the low housing investment during the Second Development Plan

(7970-74) when the government spent less than 2 percent of the Gttlp

on housing compared with aveïage of between 5 peÏcent and 7 percent
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in European countries whose sophistÍcated standards Nigería wrongly

copies;andatsuchhighstandardsandlowinvestmentthenumberof

housingunitsbuiltinNigeriawouldbelimited.Inhísestimate,

with a 1974 populatíon of about 50 rnillion growíng at 4 percent peÏ

annum, and with only l0 people per dwelling' Nigeria would require

about 200,000 houses annually, excluding addítional units to replace

derelict and substandard accommodatíor,".38 To help minímíze those

constraints that impede effective solutions to the country's housing
10

problems, Wahab offered the following suggestions:-' í) reduction

ofdrífttoto\^/nsbysuchmeasuresasdistributionofindustrial

focaLions across the country rather than in fer¿ urban centres; and

through simultaneous provision of social amenities and employrùent

opportunlties in rural areas to mÍnimize tjr.e rpush factorsr; ii) in-

creased access to fínancial facilities; ifí) construction of social

housing by governments in accordance with peoplesr needs and financial

resources; iv) promotion of use of 1oca1 building mat'erials; v)

standardi zatíon of building components to facilítate construction and

íncreaseproductivityofworkersrthussavingconstructioncost;vi)

- 1--L-'1j!^åi^- ^ç a-icÈinn hnrtq-íno stock: and vii) development of
I eIId.UIf ! LéL¡urr "-"É) "-

buildingentrepreneursandtradeskillsbyencouragingsmall-scale

local building firms; and viii) institution of a natíonal policy on

buildingresearchtocoordinatehousingresearcheffortsinthe

country. In conclusion, he emphasized the need for adequate finance

aswellastheneedtofocusattentiononmaxj.mizingtheuseoflocal

building materíals for producíng the greatest number of houses designed

to Nígerian Standards, even if such houses I,,lere partially built and to

40
be completed incremental ly by their or'rrìers'
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During the second year of the Third National Development

L1plan (1975-80), Abiodun"' exanLined the housing need and supply ín

varíous parts of Nigeria and made some assessmentr or Tather obser-

vatíons, on the prospects for the solution of Nigeriats housing

problems. Like other researchers on housing, she ident.ified in-

adequate housing facilities as the nost outstandíng of urban problems

of Nigeriats urban centres. In assessing governmentrs attempts to

respond to the housíng problems of the low-income, Abiodun noted

that there v¿as "...no coherent policy or any unified national ap-
1!)

proach among the different states of the Nigerían f'ederation."'- She

also observed that except perhaps for the 1ow-income housing scheme

at Surulere in Lagos and in the Bendel States, houses built by the

various state governments on housing estates (even when intended for

the low-income) often turned out to be beyond the economic reach of ì

the low-income gïoup.43 trlhile subscribing to the general view that

"only a massive increase in the supply of houses can amefiorate the

L,L
exísting acute shortage ín the Nigerian to\,rnsr" " she, nevertheless,

remarked Lhat many problerns mi1ítate against attempts at solving the

---^L1 ^- ^+ L^-.^i..^ ^1-^*+^^^ T'r.^ ¡rnhlamc 'licf arl i-.lrr.lot45 êy-
PluufEllr vtr lluuÞrrló Þr¡v! Lebe r

essive land costs, except in the northern states; hígh cost of building

mateïials; hígh labour costs; and lack of adequate finance for the low-

income. As her contríbutíon to the solution, the following suggestíons

r¡/ere îade; i) increased allocation of funds for housing in the

national budget taking advantage of the revenue from petroleum; íi)

r!

'{

reduction of land acquisitíon cost below market cost and the setting up

of land tribunals to assess equítable csmpensation for land liable to

acquisition; iii) loca1 production of building materials such as cement
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and promotion of research into the use of local building materials like

baked bricks and lateríte; ív) esËablishment of technical training

for the construction industry with the aím of upgradíng the skills of

poorly Ërained labour; v) increased opportunity for eventual purchase

of dwelling units by low.income tenants as a means of ensuring greater

maintenance of publíc housing; vi) continuing recognition of the im-

portance of housing and Federal financial support to states govern-

ments for housing; vií) strengtheníng and expansion of housing fi-

nancing loans Ëo priyate Índivídua1s through mortgage schemes. In

conclusion, Abiodun admíts that while the financÍ-a1, technical and

social constraínts militating agaínst Nigeriars housing may take tíme

to be resolved, the problems could be eased tnol,Tt and eradicated ín

the future t'by an irnaginatiye, yaríed and concerted attempt to over-
..46

come these obstacles. . . [r"¿] . . . the political will Èo succeed. "-'

In his tstock-taking' study of urban housing in Nigeria,
L'7

Onyemelukwe*' attempted an assessment of tt...our successes or failures

in providing adequate housíng for the common man in a way consistent

with meaníngful development. . . to highlight some of our errors of

omission end c.onrmissíon... [""4 also índicate the need and direction

for policy re-orientation and for the reordering of some of our pri-

oríties towards the amelioration of the housing situation in thís
L9,

countïy..."*' Atthough he 1ísted five various manífestation of urban

housíng problems in Nigeria, like Abiodun, he identified tacute short-

age of housingr as the major problem cornmon to most of Nigería's urban
';J

centres. This shortage, which he attributed to the widening gap be- 
ì

J

t\^7een supply and effective demand for housing, ís reflecteci in high

rents as well as tovercrowdingt and thomelessnesst, especially in
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respect of the low-income afeas of the urban centres ' Using a case

study of four urban centres, Enugu, Ibadan, Benín and Onitsha, as

referred to earlier in Chapter II, he identified the nature of some

of the most disturbing urban housing problerns of the low-income (refer

to Table 6 ). Although empirical evÍdence from his case study sug-

gests that "the bulk of slum housíng meet the official minimum Ie-

quirement in terms of type and quality of buílding materíals, they

lack much of the amenitíes whose supply or servicing is dírectly or
/,o

índirectly controlled by Government-."-'

After a brief review of the major policy measules undertaken

by the government to solve the housing problems, he made the following

50observations:

i) Government housing targets through direct constructíon have

hardly ever been attained nor have they been more than a

fraction of urban housing deficit. Even the few units com-

pleted tend to be well beyond the purchasing pol¡/er of the

maj ority of the urban population and the so-called 1ow-

income houses seem to fa11 into the hands of the rniddle in-

come srorlD- thus defeatínq the objective of government housing

prograurne. In addítion, the practice of some llousing De-

velopment Corporatíons to demand ful1 cash payment for houses

negates governmentts intention to enable workers to acquire

their houses through convenient instalmental payments '

ii) The low-income are outclassed by the uppel and middle in-

come earners in the competition for goverr'ment serviced-lots

in the ur:ban centres 
"
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iii)ThehÍghcostofbuildingmaterialsduetolow_scaleofpro-

duction and lack of effective price control system makes it

dffficultforthelow_incomeËobuildtheírownhouses

cheaPlY.

ív)Instítutionalobstaclessuchasrigidrequírernentsforcol-

lateralsecuritytendtoexcludethelow-income,inpractíce,

from the tclienteler for housing loan'

v)TheexisËingstandardsandcriteriaforhousingsuchasin-

sistenceontheuseofexpensivematerialsandstipulationof

minÍmr¡m number of rooms per household hinders the low-income

frombuildingorbuyingtheminímr¡mhousingSpacerequired.

Trom the above findings he came to the conclusions that ""'the problem

of acute shortage in the supply of housing units is not one that can

ever be solved by mere involVement in housing constructío"' "51

Government's efforts to improve 'liveabilityt through sett.ing of

housing standards, he added, could only be reaLízed if such standards

are tailored to be wíthin the reach of the average income earner' To

achieve such a goaL, "...the príces of buílding materials, urban land

¡ L^ r ^.,^-^l r^ molza maeninofrrl horrsins
and puDll-c l.lLI-L-LLrC5 lltuÞL uE ¿vwÈ

\)
standards easily attainable by the majority of urban householders'"--

From the above observations and conclusions he mader or Tather re-
5?

iterated two policy Teconmendations:'- i) reform in urban land owner-

shíp, use and dístribution; ii) wider adaptation and use of focal re- i

t

sources for buílding materials such as large-scale production of cheap

burnt bricks as substitute for costly imported materials such as

cement and ti1es. Such utí1Ízation of 10ca1 renewable Ïesources

1
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could, among other benefits, proyi<le spinoff by way of rural ernploy-

menË opportuniÈies which could help minimíze ttral-urban drift.

Arnong the recent contríbutions to the on-going assessment of
\4

Nigería's housing policy and progranmes was the study by salau-

ín 1980. Like other scholars on Nigeriars urban housing, he also

identífied some of the major manifestations of housíng problems to

55
include:'r absolute shorËage of housíng units; spontaneous growth of

sl_ums and squatter settlemenËs, mostly in the major urban centres;

escalating house rents; and increasing problems of affordability

for purchase of houses by Nigerians. IIe also shares the víew that

the factors which contribute to these housíng problems it"lrrd":56

accelerated urbanization; absence of a national land use policy;

over-ioncentration of socio-economic facílities in few areas of the

country; low-investment in the housíng sector; and inadequate fi-

nancing and mortgage systems. Although he recognized that the

Federal government had been evolving various policy ínitiatives in an

effort to solve the countryts housing problems, such attemptsr ac-
<?

cordíng to him, "have been ad -hoc and perfunctoTy...t''' due probably

r-- --i ^-- ^Í ^+L^- ^^*ñ^+.'-* ¡¡¡tn*- ^çCO iaCi< Oi aciequaLe fesourr]es, rlr vlEw úr úL¡i-i COitrPeLiiiij ijcCLÇr- --

Èhe economy; and due to goverrrmentrs earlíer attiËucie to housing as

!'who11y resource absorbing rather than resource prodlr"i,,g."58

On governmentrs efforts to curb or harness the effects of

urbanizatíon, he is of the opinion that governmentrs recent admini-

strative reorganization of the country ínto 19-staÈe structure and

development of the state capitals as growth-centres has contributed

to a decentraliz,ation of job opportunities and induced a flow of

mígrants to more destination 1oci, thus relieving othel large cities

l
af
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of some potential migration whích has been one of the causal factor:s

of housing problems. In respect of governmentts land nationalizaLion

ín 1978, as a means of ensuring more equitable distribution of or

access to land, Salau is of the opiníon that such a policy initiatíve

does not seem to alleviate housing problems in Nigeria; perhaps,

exercise of ttemínent domaintt powers could have been a mole effective
(.o

option.Jv He also considers aS rrineffectivetr government efforts to

ease financial constraints, especially of the 1ow-incorne, through

rent controls and other financing measures due to short supply and

60
great demand of housing in the country."" In respect of easíng the

housing shortage ín the country he observed that while massíve govern-

ment involvement in supply of housíng has produced some substantial

progress acloss the count.ry, it does not, however, appear to hím that
I

the countryts housíng problems could be solved solely through go-'"t"- I

61
ment provision of houses.-* In concfusion, he suggests that since

government expenditure for housing could only meet the housing re- \

quírements of an insignificant proportion of the total populatíon,

even wíth the country's boorning economic resourcesr it ís ímpossible \

!L^! ^^-,^ú-*^'^s ^^..i Å 1"^,,o¿ a'l 1 ¡]-'a ¡i ,; ron. 62 tr'ôy l-hêqê rensons- heLlrd L Ëu yçl luuerrL

strongly reconrnends thaË the governrnent should adopt more realistic

prograflnnes and policies such as Èhe sjte-and:services scheme which has \',

\
better potentía1 of reaching more people, especially the low-income group"ì

Benefits from relÍance on goyernmentrs ínitiatives sti11 remain

questionable, he added.63

rn 1980 also, okp^r^64 carried out an independent assessment

of public and quasí-public sponsored housing in Nigería wíth emphasis

on goyerrfftent's approach to solution of the housing problems. Using
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some selected case studíe$, he reyiewed the exPeriences and perJor-

mances of some public housing "g"rr.i."65 ,r, an. country. He ob-

served that the cornparatívely high cost of publicly built or sponsored

housíng and existíng inequitíes in the distribution of such housing

tend to restríct accessibility for the low to middle income group'

Consequently, only few people, mainly the higher income group ' are

the ultimate benefí"irti.s.66 He attributed the high cost of publicly

built housíng partly to inordinately high standard of construction

and uneconomic use of land; and partly to the conrnercial oríentatíon

of the prícing principles employed by government housing agencies

which place undue emphasis on profitability and ease of market inr'67

In addition, bureaucratic delays not only limit output but in the

long-run inflate housing cost ' he further observed '

From the above findings, érmong others, he remarked that:

much as governments t íntentions and policy efforts in recent years

have been generally laudable, the strategy of government rtmís-

direcËed" direct-invol-vement in housinÉl construction does not appear

to him to exert any signíficant impact on solving one of the countryts

major housing problerns which l-s Provlsion of ilousing for the majorily

of those Ëhat actually require subsidized holr"ing.68 fn conclusion'

he agreed with Salau and Onyemelukwe that because the bias in bene-

ficíary incidence against the low-íncome group is inherent in the

existíng public-sponsored direct housing construction as well as in

public housing credit criteria:

the tenable role of the government in housing should be the
incentiVe-leveragíng of productíon of more housíng units
through the private--sec,tor..which can get on \'üith lhe job of
building housds for the poor as well as the rich'69
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In their recent study of housing needs and responses in

NigerÍa,. ailong other 16 Thírd=I^lorld Countríes, Hardoy and

10Satterthwaíte atteapted to assess govermnental action ín trying to

solve some of the housing problems. Using a selectíon of the

"Reconunendations for National Actíonr" approved by the 132 nations

present aÈ the Vancouwer Conference of 1976, they assessed the

t'depth and extent" of each of t]r,e L7 governments I ttconrnitment to

tackling pïessing housing, land and settlement problems."71 After re-

víewíng the varíous governments' initiatives in Nigeria, since the 
t

l/

vancouver conference, they conceded that it might appear too early to ,/

say whether all the new initialives would improve housing conditions

in the long term. Nevertheless, Èhey hold the view that:

. .. the housing po1Ícy of Nigeria has not addressed sorne of
the root "rrr"ã"- 

of the present shortages - the high cost of 'l
building materials, high rates of urban growth boosted by al

rural poli.iur (or lack of thern) and unrealistic housing and

planning standards...given the populationrs limited financial
resources and the high cost of other inputs in¡o housíng.72

They also remarked that 1itt1e government action is evídenË in seeking

to improve rural living and housing conditio,'" ' 
73

The above views and remarks were based on findings from the

sÈudy which have been elaborated in their report; suffice it to high-

light some of the per:tínent ones. Arnong other thíngs, the study showed

that:

i) Due to límited available resources and high unit cost,

publicly fínanced housing or publíc loans to increase demand

for housing \^rere rneeting only a small proportíon of real

- 74neeo.
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Relatively few households benefit from heavíly subsiðized

units and often it is the lower-niddle and middle income

groups that benefit from publíc housíng otogru*n.".75

Government long-term loans for households to purchase houses

from private builders requires a heavily-subsidized 1oan,

thus restricting the number of beneficiaries; on the other

hand, if loans are not heavily subsidized, lower íncome

groups are exclu a"a.76

Inadequate supply of servíced land for housíng coupled with

government failure to correct market imperfectíons preclude

the low-income group from benefitÍng from Lhe housing

. l7market.

Housíng productíon to offÍcial standards fal1 short of needs

leaving the deficít to be made up by the informal sector

activity and by overcrowding ín existing dtellings.78

Buildíng codes and regulations in Nigeria whích demand a

minímum amount of room or the use of expensive ímported

materials make the construction of lega1 buildíngs more ex-

^^--+.'^ --J *^pô ,1-í f f .i^"1+ ¡1- -- tlrnco ¡aaãorl f ^ ñêêf lrrq'i c
}/Lrrùr

health and safety standards so that only a tiny minority

of the population b"n.fÍt.79

Undue reliance on adyanced, ímported buílding systems as well

as imported building materials raises unít cost of public

housing and aggrayates rather than ameliorates housíng

80proDlems.



vííi) RenÈ controls haye discouraged private sector

housing and also discouraged the maintenance

1et dwel1ir,g" .81

l_64

inyestment ín

of privately

ix) pailure to ínvolve tenants of publíc housing in participation

in the management and maintenance of the houses díminishes

íncentíves for such tenants to maintain their housíng, ês-

pecially ín the case of block of flaËs (high-rÍse) which

demand maintenance operations beyond the scope and abilities

of índívidual hous"holds.82

x) Due to limited and irregular income a large proportion of

afford even the lowest-cost unit built by

83contractors.

households cannot

private or public

The following recommendations pertinent to thís study \,üere offered by

84the authors:

i) Adequate supply of urban land for housing at a cost which the

bulk of the 1ow-income can afford.

ii) Revisíon of offÍcial building standards to promote what is

desirable and attainable.

iii) Pronotjon of deve'l onme,nt anrl widespread use of indígenous

building materials by establishing building material

industries and by revising some urban building codes which

often expressly forbid the use of local building materials.

iv) Comprehensíve data collection at natíonal, regionaf and indi-

y1¿ua1 settlement levels to provide necessary socío-economic

and physical informatíon for more real-istic housing policy

formulaË íon.
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v) Taxes on land should be capitalízed upon as a source of

reyenue to local Bovernments for provision or expansion of

basíc services and infrastructure.

vi) Ceilings on I controlled rents t should be updated in keeping

with inflation and rising maintenance and service costs.

In conclusíon, Hardoy and Satterthvüaite are of the strong

opinion that achievement of an effective housíng policy demands "a

firm politícal and financíal cornrnitment to the struggle agaínst

poverty with such a commítment becomíng evj-dent ín natíonal develop-

ment plans and ín specific progranrnes (such as employment creation,

technical education and social development)..."85 Such natíonal

development plans should seek to distribute development funds equit-

ably with the aím of reachíng the bulk of the populatíon and all

parts of the country as much as possibl..86

In a recenË assessment of ímpact of the public and private

sectors on Nigeriars housing delivery system Sada attempted to

t'evaluate performance against the objectives set and assess both ob-

jectives and performance against housing ,t".d"."87 He observed from

the appraisal that:

Objectives set for itself by the public sector and the per-
formances arising therefrom can only satisfy the housing
demands of the nation rather than the housing needs. . . [andJ
.. .public housing have tended to satisfy housing demand, that
is the needs of the rniddle and upper class, and only in the
private housing progr¿rrnmes are there attempts beíng made to
satísfy mass housíng needs, that is, the consr¡nptj-on require-
ments of the poor.BB

Using the United Nations estimate of annual rate of housing

he demon-constructi'on of B to 10 housing

strated that governmentls target

uníts per 1r000 persons,

oÍ 200,000 housing uníts planned to
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be completed by 1980 represent only 5 Percent of the national need

ao
of h,000,000 housing units."' He also algued that in spite of

government's efforts to provide credit facilities to índividuals,

the lending conditions and administratíve procedures are so stringent

that their services are beyond the reach of the *t"".r.90 On other

government initiatíves, to increase the supply of housing units

through price control of some buílding materíals and through control

of rents and urban/suburban land, Sada is of the opinion that such

measures while well-intended, have nevertheless tt...foundered at the

1evel of implernenlation sínrply becuase they were not related to the

cultural and political realities of Nigerit."91 In respect of pro-

vision of social amenities such as water, electricíty, sewerage dis-

posal and access roads. the public sectorrs contributíon has also

not been signíficant according to him. In spite of the pessimístic

picture painted above, Sada feels that the public sector's contri- 'i

bution to housing has not been a total failure. The public sector

has at least contributed to providing !'a conducive environment withín

which to work" for the rniddle and high income class in public service

who. after all, belong to the "most signifícant class for natíonal

development at the formative sÈage of any nation."92 In addition,

the public sector, he added, has also contríbuted through the public

housing progranme, "Some model o¡' standard as reference point...for
o1

private developers.t'"

In respect of the Prív,g!-e-sector' Sada, by cieduction, ar- f'I
1'

tributed provision of 9þ-.percent of Nigeríats current housing neecis

to private sector effort, mainly through índívidual develop ut"..94

Unlike the public sector, which provídes hf_g-hr quality and high cost
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units accessible only to the hÍgher income grouPs' he observed that

the priyate sectof produces yaried housing types accessible to a wide

Tar.1e of income grouPs.

Inconclusion,heagreedr¿ithscholarslikeOkpalaandSalau

that, given the financíal costs ínvolved, administrative bottlenecks,

acute housing deficit, and management problems that the public sector

alone defínitely cannot solve Nigeria's housing problems' While

reconrnending joint efforts of the public and prívate sectors he

believes that a more effectíve way to solr¡e Nígeriats housing problem

ís through SC lf-help hous progranmes' especíally if "about 60% of

the resources presently channeled into direct constructíon of housing
oq

uniÈs can be invested in assisting the pr-irr=ate develoqers."'- He also
96

reiterated that the following rneasures' suggested earlíer by Onibokun'

be adopted to help solve Nigeria's housÍng problems:

í) Land should be acquíred, laid out, serviced and sold at

treasonable prices to prospectiye home owners '

ii)Inordertoencouragethelor¡incomegroups'i-ngeneral'

standard building plans should be prepared and made available

to thern. These plans should be accepted as "Approved Plan"

by all Towon Planning Authoríties in the country'

íii) The Federal Government should encourage the establishment of

cooperative societies for direct constructíon and dÍstri-

bution of building materíals to and on behalf of its members '

such cooperative societies should have access to the Federal

Mortgage Bank for loans both for site and servíces and for

direct constructíon.

I
I

\
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The Federal Goyernment should make available to Prospective

home owners technical seryices and professional advice duríng

constructíon and subsequent improvement and maintenance of

the homes. In this respect, the Federal Government should

set up a corps of building extension workers'

The Federal Mortgage Bank should make loans, at reasonable

rate of interest, ayailable to prospective home owners.

In order to improve the quality of housing stock, small

loans should be made avaílable to home o\.{ners for house re-

habilitation and improvement purposes.

State, city and local governments should be encouraged,

through special subsidy, to undertake the rehabilitation of

of a1l the substandard neighbourhoods through Ëhe provísíon

of \,rater. u7aste disposal facilíties, electricity, drainage,

etc.

0fficial ViewPoint:

Having presented, above, what may be descrj-bed as "independentt

opínions of impact of past responses to Nigeriars housíng problems, it

will be pertinent to present, too, the tofficialr viewpoínt. Inter-

estingly, as depicted by evidence cited be1ow, official view does

not seem to contradict the independent opinion presented above.

For exampfe, the pronouncement by the Nigerian government that

t'...it now accepts as part of its social responsibility to participate

actively in the proyísion of housinE for all income groupsr"9T .pp"tt"

to be a good evidence in support of crítícs I view that the Nigerian

goverrunent had, until recently, treated the issue of housing ín the
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country as 'r...sonething that should be tolefated rather desired" '"

The conrnon criticism that government targets, through direct con-

struction have hardly ever been attaíned, seem to be apparently

justified by tgovernmentr performance, ín respect of Lhe 2021000

dwelling units proposed under the Third National Development Plan

L}75-BO, whereby only "...a maximr:m of 257" of. the target had been

oa
achieved by January 1980."'" Another goverrunent source indicated

that "by the end of the Third plan period, physical achíevements in

terms of housing units completed by the FHA þederal Housing

AuthorityJ was about 19 percent i,e., 8,500 in the Lagos MelropolÍtan

and l-3 percent, or 20,000 for the rest of the "o,rntty."gg 
See also

Table 9.

In respect of the criticism that governmentsr housing pro-

gralrmes had invariably tended to exhibit glaring bias against the 1ow

income group ín terms of benefiÈs' an official document confirmed

that:

One noticeable trend in Èhe provision of public housíng
in Nigeria has been the neglect of a certaín income-group'
namely the low-income group. They have not benefíted nuch
from housing prograrnmes before "1ö0f1981] 

because of their
inability to afford such houses '

There is also offícial acknowledgement that there has been, in Nígeria'

inequity in the distribution of financíal credit facilities for

housing because, "the lower Íncome group have relatively the least

access to conventíonal and formal financial mechanisms. . ' ftfto"gü ' ' '

they consÈítute the group \^/ith the greatest housing 1.r""d."101

It also seems obyious, from some official government pro*

nouncements that the high standard of housing inherited from the



TABLE 9

National Hotrsing Programme 1975 - 1980: Proportíon Actually Realized

Percentages of completion as at
Agencies

Fed. Housing
Authority

All States
Housing
Corporations

Total

NOTES:

SOURCE:

1. Data not avail,¿rble for Benue and Gongola States .

2. No data for Be:rue State.

3. Data as at Junr: for Anambra, Bendel, Borno, Kaduna, Niger and Plateau States.

Central Bank of N.Lgeria: Annual Reports and Accounts for year ended 31st December,
(p. 23).

3rd qtr.
1979

18. I

10.1

12.I

L979

ts
!
O

10.6

18. 8

8.2

2nd qtr.
L979

10 .5

1st qtr
7979

18.5

8.21.7

9.7

4th qtr
I97B

18.5

24,397

B, 616

3
15,781

2L,369

8,616

L2,753
2

21,264

8,511

L2,7 53
l

L9,577

8,511

11,066 I

Housing Units Completed as at

4th qtr.
\978

46,000

156 ,000

202,000

Housing unitsr
Targets for
1975 - 1980
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colonial era does not seem to be in the best interest of the country

According to a recent re¡nark:

Experience has shown ín Nigería that materials cost have
been astronomically high. The use of such materials as

cement bl-ock and other hardware required by the public
sector standards for upper income houses, increases the
material cost components. Such over-dependence of the
construction sector on ímported materials and technology
results ín higher construction costs and also reveals
there is poor utilízation of available resources.l02

Probably for the above reason, among others, the Nigerian government

came to a conclusion that t'if there is

the past years in the housing sector'

designed housing patterns cannot meet

people. t'103

lessons learnt during

that expensive and over

to faciliiate
still exist.

acquiring land

any

it is

the needs of najoritY of the

The failure of Rent ConËrol measures in Ëhe country has been

officially accepted. According to an officía1 source:

Whíle Rent Tribunals were set up in 1976 Lo ensure the aver-
age urban worker did not have Èo pay more than 20 percent of
his income as renÈ, in reality such rent edicts have been
ineffective owíng to the simple economic fact that demand for
acconrnodatÍon oulstripped "nppty. 

104

It was pointed out earlier that in order to minímize the con-

straints in land acquisition for housing and other projects, the

government effected a number of land reforms which culmínaÈed in the

Land Use Decree (now Land Use Act) in 1978. That these measures have

not been effectíve is borne ouE by the following official statements:

Although the Land Use Act was partly intended
this piocess fof land acquísitioril , problems
Ther:e is a need to facilitate the process of
for housíng cons¡tu.¡io¡.105

Another confir¡natíon that the problem of land acquisítíon is stil1 un-

resolved, in spile of the land tnatíonalizatíont 
' v¡as made by one of

the State Governors who remarked that:
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Some loca1 people in a few areas in thís state¡ sti1l Put
up strong oppoãítion to the Goyernrnents efforls in the pro*

cess of executing some development projects on what they
stillerroneouslyregardastheirlanddespiteGovernment
acquisitionofsuchland.Ibelievesuchasituationisnot
peculiar to this state alone' your councÍl may wish to de-

liberate on this problem wíth a view to findíng a lastíng
soluÊion ¡e 1¡.106

Even where land had been successfully acquired and servíced, the

government has adrnitted Ëhat the low-íncome gÏoup had not benefited

from such programs Ín the Past. For i-nstance, ín a recefit govern-

ment publication it has been stated that:

In Nigeria, the sites and servíces concept in the sense of
merely providing serviced plots for housing has long been

ín practice mainly for the relatívely hígher income groups
("g., the planned housing estates in Lagos, Ibadan etc"'
where prepared plots r,reïe provided by the state Housing
Corporàtions). However in the context of the need for the
low-income groups as emphas ízeâ by the International Develop-
ment agencies, Lhe concePt iS new and,has just been íntro-
duced ín a pilot project in Bauchí'ru/

It was also pointed out earlier ín Table 7 that in an effort

to make housing finance credíts available to a gleater number of

people, the Federal- Government directed thaL the lending rate of

the Federal Mortgage Bank be reduced frorn 6 percent to 3 percent

and the loan to be repaid over a period of 20 years. CorresPonding

B!4 - L0 percent lendingterms of other financial ínstitutions \^7ere

rate and only 10

tsocial servicet

years maturity sPread. The

is well described bY extracË

Report of the Federal Mortgage Bank which showed that:

The lower rate oÍ. lending and longer maturity spread of the
Bank led to an influx of mortgage applicants. By the end

of June lg7g, total applicatíons fu1ly processed by the Bank

wíthout funds to rneet them had already rísen to H 400 mi11íon;
whife actual commitments with part-payment, stood at H l4
mi11ion, the bulk of which was in Lagos. . , The result ldas that
mortgagors Were unable to complete their: buildings and the

irnpact of this seenringlY

from a recent Annual
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Bankts recoverable funds l{ere tied down..,hence the increase
in capiral base frorn H 20 million to H 150 rnillion ín 1979.108

The Report also cited one of the Bank!s major problens as the re-

stríction of its activity to the "growth arearr wíthout nationwide

coverage. I'or instance, Ít remarked that:

Although there \,Jere seventeen branches of the Bank (one in
each siate capital), they existed only in name' They were
rnere application collection centres without funds to meet

oblisations. No effort was made to conscíously mobilize

"u.riãg".109
Inlíth regard to governnentfs overall assessnent of its approach

to addressíng the country's housing problems, official view is that:

Past housíng programmes in Nigeria have not been ful1y suc-
cessful because, among other things, they have attempted to
meet housing needs rather than the effective demand for
housing. 110

The governrnent has also acknowledged that its failure to con-

tain the problem of inadequate urban facilíties (housing, por^Ier' v/ater

srrpplyt serderage and draínage, roads, parking facilities, etc.) has

tr...also manifested in the risíng incídence of slums and squatter

settlements reflecÈíng aspects of urban decay and the inadequacies of

past effoïts at the physical planning of our citie"'"111

Before concluding this section to sunnarize the findings and

conclusions on the ímpacts of past responses to Nigeria's housíng pro-

grarmes as deduced from the above revie\.v' it ís pertinent to point out

Ëhat the studies and reports díscussed above are not e><haustive. tr^Ihile

considerable efforts have been made to procure all Ielevant infor-

mation, there are some officíal and prívate studíes whích, no doubt,

do exíst buL for some reasons l,.7eLe not available for this study. For

instance? some official documents, which could have been very usefrtl,

are 'restríct.d'.112 There are other studies, however, which though
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available, have been excluded on purPose to avoid unnecessary repe-

titiorr.ll3 Nevertheless, since tindependent' and tofficialt views

appeartobeínconsonance'itishopedthattheinformatíonobtained

from the above review ís amply sufficient to selve as valid evidence to

justify the generaLízed fíndings and conclusíons suurnarized below'

2 Sunrnarv of Findínes

FromtheabovereviewofimpactsofpastÏesponses'thefol-

lowing findings have been made'

i) Ad Hoc ResPonses:

EarLygovernmentmeasures,whíchcouldbeidentifiedtobearon

responses to housing problems, !üere mainly in the form of ad hoc re-

sponses of the colonial, and later, Federal and Regional Governments

to particular parts of the country, maínly the urban centres, and es-

pecially to cater for government officials and upper income group '

Such measures had limited obj ectives and did not generally have any

comprehensive national irnpacts; neither were they based on any co-

herent and díscernible housing policy framework for their formulation

and implementation. The Government Resídentíal Areas (GRA); Lagos

slum clearance scheme; and high-c1ass Housíng Estates, described

earlier, exemplified such pieceneal and perfunctory approach to

housing. In addition, past approach to housíng faíled to relate hous-

íng to urban development and utbanizatÍon process '

íi) Direct Construction:

Inrespectofdírectconstructionofdwellingunitsbythe

governmenÈ, there has been some achievement in reducing the countryrs

deficiÈ but the contríbution through this strategy has been
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insignificant, relatíve to 'need'. Apart from the low scale of pro-

duction, the high unit cost of such dwelling uníts tend to exclude the

1ow-íncome sector from benefitíng from the programme, thus defeating

the primary objective of governrnent intervention. The consensus of

opinion ís that since governmentrs objectíve, by direct construction,

has not been achieved and does not appear attainable, a nore effectíve

optíon might be for governmenL to provide leverage for the private

sector through incentives.

iii) Urban Site DeveloPment:

I{ith regard to urban site development, the ineffectíveness of

the policy measure stem from inadequate supply of servíced urban 1and,

and inabllity of the government to correct market imperfections timely

enough to avert the serious urban land problems. Monopoly of the

serviced urban plots by the middle and upper income groups, due to

inequity in dístríbution, has aggravated squatting and illegal

development--a direct response of the 1ow-income group to solvíng theír

housing problems in their o\,.7n rday.

iv) Reducing Cost of Buí1ding Materials:

On the issue of governmenlts measure to lower lhe cost of

building materials through establishment and e:çansion of buÍlding

material industries, fíndings show that such attempts have not been

effectíve. Among the factors constïaíning the efforts are 1ow scale

of production and lack of effective price control system. Lack of

patronage of 1ocal building materials by both the government and the

general public makes the success of further efforts in promoting use

of local building rnaterials increasingly uncertaÍn'
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v) Improving Housíng I'inance:

Governmentrs past initiatives to improve housing finance have

been found to be not quite as effective as intended. In spite of

governmentfs attempts to increase investment ín housing and financial

assístance to individuals and housing agencies, the majority of the

population did not receive the benefits. For insËance, although

governmentrs substantial grant of money to the Federal Mortgage

Bank (formerly the Nigerian Buildíng Society) did raise total revenue

for housíng finance, quite high, the benefíts of the increase were in-

equitably distrÍbuted because stringent eligibility criteria and ad-

mínistrafive procedures often disqualifíed or discouraged many 1ow-

income persons from particj-pation in housing loan facilities. For the

above reasons, while some personsr no doubt, benefited from the govern-

ment ne\¡/ f inancial measures, the problems of the 1ow-íncome group \¡/ere

often inadvertently oversighted or exacerbated. The limited and ir-

regular íncome of the bulk of the urban populaËJ-on aggravates Lhe

problem.

vi) The Issue of Housing Standards:

Housing standards, in force in Nigeria, have been found to be

unrealistic and unattainable in Iespect of meeting the housing needs of

the bulk of the population. Through the continued use of ímported

materials, space and density standards, the government has indirectly

encouï:aged the perpetuation of the hígh standaTd of housíng inherited

from the colonial era.
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vií) Control of Rents:

Rent control measures in the counËry have been accepted as in-

effectíve and their contínued enforcement is purely as a rnecessary

evilr in recognition of one of the dílemmas posed by the housing situ-

atíon ín the country: protection of the low-income from inordinately

high rent and at the same time, encouraging the private sector to ín-

vest in ne\,/ housing and maintain existing stock ín spite of rent

controls I

3. Conclusions on Impac ts of Past Responses and Their Policv Irnp 1i-
cat ions

From the above fíndíngs, some important conclusíons and theír

implicatíons for housing policy have been deduced as stated below'

First, the faifure of past piecemeal approach to resolve

Nigeriars housing problems ímplies that there should be a shift from

ad hoc orientation to comprehensive ínitiatives which recognize

housíng as an integral part of efficient urban and national develop-

menL, It also demand.s Èhat there should be a concerted attempt to

overcome the problem of low income (a major cause of housing problem)

through a firm politícal and fínancial comrnitment to eradicating

poveïty by distributíng development funds, equiLably, for employment

generation and other socíal developments; with due attention to the

needs of the low-income sector.

Second, failure of governmentrs rdírect constructionr strategy

to make signíficant contribution on alleviatíng the housing problems of

the low-income sector (the target group) implies that there should be

a reconsideration of the contínued use of that strategy. The choíce

v¡i11 be between: continued use of scarce Tesources to provide heavy
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subsidy just for a few low-income persons or spreading available re-

sources thinly and ineffectively among many 1ow-income on the one

hand; and scrapping the dírect construction strategy and replacing it

with a more effectíve strategy, on the other hand'

Third, the inability of government housing finance measures to

reach the low-income group (the bulk of the population) calls for a

re-examination of current financíal policy and devísing arlangements

best suited to the needs of the low-income group, in the light of

present knowledge of factors which impede access of that group to

available f ínancial resources.

Fourth, the fact (based on pasË experience) that the existing

housing standards tend to aggravate rather than alleviate the housing

problems of the low-income group implies that such standards be re-

viewed with a vie\,l to removing impediments and contradictions inher-

ent in such standards which militate against devising effeclive and

realistic solutions.

Fifth, the ineffectiveness of the rent control measures ca1ls

for a decision to either scfap the stlategy or to evolve some means

whereby ttenantsr could be protected but at the same time tlandlordst

would not be placed at undue dísadvantage in terms of equity and social

justice,

Síxth, the unsuccessful attempts of government to reduce price

of housíng through promoting Ëhe use of 1ocal buílding materials, as

well as through establishment and expansíon of building materíals

industries, implíes that the root causes of the failure are yet to be

eliminated and should be eliminated if any success in that directíon

would be achieved.
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Now, relating the above findings and conclusíons to the major

housing problems of the low-income sector identified ín Chapter II,

Èhe impression one gets ís that past housing policies and progranmes

in Nigeria have not eliminated these hardships. By the end of the

Third National Development Plan in 1980, the problem of providing af-

fordable housing for the bulk of the urban population remained un-

resolved; the affordability problem, among other factors' restricted

rnobility and opportunity for choice and thus tended to perpetuate slums

and squatter living; the exísting housing finance market continued to

díscrimínate against the low-íncome gÏoup because of the reluctance

of financíal institutions to take risks in the low-income sector;

access to employment opportuníties became increasingly dífficult with

urban e)<pansion, and as the low;income persons moved farÈher away from

employment centres to the suburbs ín search of cheap housing; securily

of tenure for'squatters'through grantíng of legal title to squatters

remained a socio-political issue yet to be resolved; lack of amenities

in the low-income areas and squatter settlements remained not only an

unresolved issue but is alF:rayaiLed by influx of more migrants to the

,,rl- on ^ôñr-rôa ¡nrì i-nhilitv of srroolv to keep pace with demand.

It is agaínst thís background of impacts of past efforts and

unresolved housing problerns that the effectiveness of the current

nationaf housíng policy, in eradicating or minimizing the problems,

r¡í11 be assessed later in Chaptet \I .
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CHAPTER V

THE CURRENT NATIO}IAL HOUSING POLICY

In Aprí1 1981, the Federal Ministry of Housing and Environment'

on behalf of the Government and people of Nígeria, launched a nev/

National llousíng Policy in Lagos. The basic goal of the housíng po1ícy

t'is to provide affordable housing to accoÍmodate all Nigerian house-

holds in a liveable environment."l Six strategic considerations guided

the decision to formulate the policy:2

a) That housing should be provided and housing conditions improved

for the complete spectr'm of income groups in the countryrs

growíng population.

b) That the mosÈ obvious and pressing housing problems are ín urban

areas; ín particular, the large cities and administrative

centres.

c) That both the public and private sectors should complement each

other and play their respectÍ-ve roles in a coordinated manner

in the housing cielrverY sYStem.

d) That to meet the total housing needs of the nation by providíng

conventional permanent housing of even nr-Lnimum cost standards

would far exceed available resources.

e) That the present housíng delivery system ís inadequate and

inefficient and requires irnprovement for each of its components

That a positive housin g policy can make a substantial contri-

bution to economic development and social welfare; in view

f)

186
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partícularly of the relationship of housing to employment '

social servicesr ïecreatíon and other aspects of 1ífe.

1. Goal and 0b ectives

Based on the above premíses and considerations, and within the

context of the basíc goal enunciated above, the following specific

objectíves \¡Iere stipulaÈed by the policy t.kut",3

i) To increase and improve overall quantity and qualiËy of

housing by íncreasing substantíally the rate of new housing production

at the híghest standard affordable at each íncome level, whí1e at the

same tíme upgradíng service and 1íving conditions in the existing

depríved areas;

ii) To ensure that the provÍsíon of housíng units are based on

realistÍc standards which the prospective horne owners can afford;

to benefÍt theiií) To gíve príority to housing progranmes designed

low-income groups or the economically weaker section of

currently defined as those earning less than H 2,500 [$a,SOOI per year;

iv) To vigorously mobilize housing finance from all sources:

public sector revenues, private savings and prívate sector investment;

v) To encourage every household to ovm its own home, by pro-

vidíng more credit;

vi) To encourage and support private íniËiatives and activities

in the production of housing whí1e ensuring that these conform to the

policy framework of the government;

vii) To encourage 1oca1 production of buifding materials as means

of lowering housing cosÈs and to reduce dependency on imports;

the society,
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viií) To provide ínfrastructural services for facilítating the

creatíon of new sites, particularly suitable for self-he1p housing

progranmes;

ix) To ímprove the quality of rural housing and rural environ-

ment, through íntegraËed rural development programmes '

These objectives, which are deemed to be in consonance with

the national goal of'egalitaríanism and equal opportuníty for allr are

to be achieved by means of the following broad policies a"d acLíons:4

i) Policy development and initiation;

ii) Land provision;

iii) Housing fínance;

1v) Infrastructure and service provision;

v) Design' constructÍon and building materials;

vi) Rental accommodation and rent control policy;

vii) Institutional framer¿ork and roles; and

viii) Monitoring and evaluatíon.

Each of these po1ícy components will be elaborated upon in turn

ín the next section.

2. Policy Components

A. Policy Development and Inítiation:

Realizing Ëhat "...one of the reasons for the liníted success

of past Federal low-cost housing prograärmes has been the lack of identi-

ficatíon of target groups vis-a-vis affordabí1íty,"5 the current

housing policy aims to pïevent a repeat. of such situation by focussing

on meeting the demand of the low*income groups (currently defined as

those earning less than H 2,500 or $4,500 per annum) by províding them
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with houses at prices which they can afford' To achieve such 'af-

fordablet prices the new policyr among other measures' has proposed

that "...unrealistically high standards imposed in the past must be

revised and lhat levels of shelter and service provision must be based

on Nigeriats varÍations in clírnate, cultural practice as well aS eco-

6

nomic and social conditions of each rnajor target group."" Tn de-

visíng governments policy in setting standards, the housíng polícy

pïoposes that the guiding princíples should be ""'to strike a balance

between minimum required health, climatic, cultural and safety needs

on the one hand and what both the household and nation can afford on

the other."/ Governmentts increased recognition and acceptance of

the vital role of the private sectoï in the supply of housing has been

reflected in the new housing po1ícyts proposalttto encourage an ef-

fective and complimentary [tt.] role of the private sectoÏ so that the

delivery system will be initiated by a míxture of public and private

sector actions. "B

B. Land Provision:

Experience from the past housing programmes has shown that one

ofthemajorfactorsthatconstraineffortofmanyNigerianstoburlci

houses has been high cost and difficulty of procuring land' An im-

portant lesson learned is that land rnationalizatíont, as effected by

the Land Use Decree of 1978 is ineffectíve r¿ithout "...setting up of

appropríate technícal and management machinery to enforce the pro-

visions of the Decree."9 To ensure that land is made available for ef-

fective implementatíon of the new housing policy the following policy

measures have been proposed in the new housing policy document to
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facilítate the implementation of the Land use Decree (now Land use

.10

a) coordination of the efforts of all tiers of government to pro-

vide maximum assistance to both public and private provision of housing

through assembly and release of land for development;

b) Land use planning in all major urban areas to aid in the identi-

fication of targeÈ sites for residentíal development and to coordinate

new residential development with related services and infrastructure fa-

cilities as well as employment opportunities. In addítion, regional

planning bodies will coordínale activiries related to regional land

development crossing state boundaries.

c) Assembly and processing of land on large scafe in anticipation

of future resídential and conrnercial development. Such 'bankingr of

land will permit public capture of increased subsidy of low-income

housing development if required;

d) Allocation of land to prívate developers who wish to develop

housing estates within the framework of the National Housing Policy

and in accordance wíth the relevant regulatíons of the State Govern-

ment Authorities;

e) Effective administration of land register in each state to

facilitate rational allocation of land. Cadastral surveys and land

mapping to describe each site and showing iÈs size' 1lser occupancy

and value should serve as the basis of the register;

f) Strengthening of the skilled man-povreï requirements of the lands

department of the Federal and State Governments '
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C. Housing Finance:

From the review of impacts of housing finance measures on the

past housing progranìmes it was found that the low-income sector of the

population \,/as virtually excluded from access to housíng credit facili-

ties. In order to improve the situation' government has, in the

current housing policy, introduced new po1ícy measures to reínforce and

utílize the resources of the major housing finance institution"ll fot

maximum benefits, especially of the lower íncome levels of the popu-

latlon, with less access to conventional formal financíng mechanísms '

The new housing measures include:12

a) Strengthening of the fÍnancial base of the FMBN þederal

Mortgage Bank of Nigeria] by inimediate re-appraisal of new capital

support for the Bank, both in terms of equity and 1oan. The government

will also increase the powers of this instítution to mobí1ize savings

from the general public (individuals and institutions) and to deal in

such financial transactions that wíl1 írnprove its liquidity position" '

b) Introduction of mortgage ínsurance to decrease the down payment

required of individual home-buyers ' as to facilitate increasing lending

within the reach of the low-income groups.

c) PromoÈion and establishment of secondary mortgage instítutions

throughout the country, wiÈh the help of the FMBN whose lendíng ac-

tivity may be enlarged by additional need capital. These institutions

wi1l, as a rule, obtaín part of their funds from the FMBN through the

sale of some of their moltgage portfolios. Such a policy will ensure

maintenance of liquidity within the sector.

d) Encouragement of credit availability for 1ow-income households,

by direct government intervention. This includes continuation and
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extension of housing finance on cost Ïecovery basis for project bene-

ficiaries whereby funds from the FIßN (including loan of'seed capíta1'

from the World Bank) are passed through to state agencies for homogen-

eous 1ow-Íncome housing project involving both urban renel'ral and con-

structíon of new housing.

e) Development of speciaJ.ized institutions, such as a National

Savings organization, cooperatíve societies, etc. Ëo attract savings

for investment in housing, by carefully structured incentives' The

Federal Goverrrment will act to increase savings in all banking ínsti-

tutions in general through inÈerest rate incentíves and deposit in-

surance. FMBN savings prograilme will be reviewed with particular

reference to the need for seEting ínterest rates in keepíng with the

capital attraction objectíve of a mortgage bank'

f) The Federal Housing Authoríty and the State Housing Corpor-

ations will be allowed to borrow money from the capital malket for the

development of housing for the medium-and-high-income gorups ' as well

as industríal and commercial estates. such developments will be

requíred to be sold at cofEnercial rates So aS to generate cross-

subsidy for low-cost housíng development '

g) The Federal Government sha11 increase its subvention and grants

to the Federal Housíng Authority (FHA) and to the State Housing Agen-

cies to enable them to carry out the implementatíon of the low-cost

housíng programnes of the I'ederal Government. Such funds released

wí11 be compulsorí1y used for housing purPoses only '

h) Although the government's policy on houslng is primarily based

on cost recovery of affordabl-e housing with no direct subsidies, in-

4herenr in rhís approach ís an interest rate subsidy... þitft]
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variatíon plan appïoach,..t¡hich inyolyes providing the subsidy to a

finance instítution and permits private sector moltgage operatíons to

continue at full market rates.

In addítíon to the new measures enumerated above, existing

fÍnancial policies of the government, in respect of housing' are ex-

pected to continue; these existing policies have already been explained

in Table J on page 119 . Despite these financíal measures the Nigerian

government stil1 Teal,ízes that rrhousing requires a large volume of

capital which cannot be entirely met by public sector investment prí-
'l?

orities."t' Accordingly, the government has planned as a long-term

measure that housing finance system in the ne\^/ housíng policy "must be

made up of mixed publíc-private operations, fully utilízing the entre-

preneurial potential of the private sector;" but in the short run'

,,the system will depend on vigorous Federal initíati-t.. . . "14

D. Infrastructure and Services Provision:

Under this policy the government, while accepting rhousing' to

include "the supply of key servíces like access þoads] ' vtater supply'
r_5

r^¡aste disposal , se\47erage, po\,/eï, drainage and social amenities"'

neverthel-ess considers these ott-site rnfrastruccure as ttnormaliy ouL-

síde the scope of housing policy..."16 However, the government con-

síder these services as essential element of an efficíent housíng

delivery system and that the provision of such servíces musÈ be an

integral part of the dwellíng uníts. Accordingly, the Federal govern-

ment has stressed, under the new housing policy, the need for co-

ordinatíon between planning and infrasÈructure development agencies,

at the Federal and State 1eve1s, to ensure that there is adequate
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provísíon of infrastructure to meet housing needs. Ln addition'

already-developed areas !üith 1o\^/ level of deficient servíces would be

planned, for necessary upgrading. In order to ensure contínuity of

funding for infrastructural services, the government plans to consider

levying differential user charges to provide maximum cost recovery'

As a basis for thís exercise' government has planned a review of imple-

mentation of rproperty ratest which has not been effectívely ímple-

mented in manY urban centres.

E. Design, Construction and Buí1díng Materials:

In devising measures to achieve more efficient design, con-

struction method and building materials, the following Ëhree basic

consíderations, among others, guided goveTnmentrs decision on the

. 17
]-SSUCS:

a) Improvements ín the productive capacity of the building

indus try;

b) ReducËion in cost of housíng productíon; related to standards,

constructíon costs and adminístratíon, and;

c) ReductÍon of dependency ratio by encouragíng production and

use of índigenous buí1ding materíals.

hlith regard to housíng standards and desígn, the government

realizes that l{hile appropïiate building standards can help create a

safe and pleasant environment, if such sËandards are unduly hígh or

mísconceived, they can also contribute to deplorable living conditíons

The governrnent has, Èherefore, taken note that:

while it is clearly desirable that dwellings should be struc-
turally sound and healthful, care must be Èaken to assure Ehat
standards are not imposed which will raise cost beyond afford-
able levels, or which will be unrealistic for geographic and
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cultural variations' þince] no single space or design
standardsislíkelyto¡eappropriateonanationwide
basis .18

!üíth these yardsticks in rnind, it has been proposed that the Federal

and State Governments r¿í11 íssue prototyPe design guidelines for

housing development \^7iÈh the aím of improving functional and quaLí-

tative aspecÈs of building as well to enhance productivity of the

buílding industry generally. In this respect, the Federal Ministry of

Housíng and Environment will líaise wíth the states and prepare

standard buitding plans desígned with due consideration of the varying

geographic and econoruic characteristics of the country as híghlighted

in chaprer I of thís study. The plans will also be flexíble enough

forpossiblefutureexpansionorupgrading;andsubjecttonecessary

condítions beÍng complied with (such as síte and plot) such plans

could be used without any further approval by a planning authority '

on the íssue of reducÍng cost of construction in t.erms of its

material and labour components, the goveÏnment is now fu1ly aware that

overdependence on expensíve and usually imported materials and tech-

nology, rather than maxirnizíng benefits from loca1 resources, results

in higher consÈruction costs. In addition, while labour costs are

also very high ín the country productivíty is relatively very low'

In order to ímprove the situaËion, the government has planned to adopt

19
the following policy measures-- with regards to housíng construction

methods and building materials.

i) Acceptance of the construction industry as vital to the macro-

economic franework of the country vís-a-vis íts contribution to the

Gross Domestic Product, Gross Fixed Capital Formation and employment

generatíon.
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íi) Development of a tnationalizedt buíldíng system that would

capitalize upon intermedíate building technologies and continuÍng use

of indigenous building materials through standardízation in the

buildíng materials industry as well as training to improve labour and

on-site management.

íii) Giving prioríty to buildíng technology and construction

mangement research by expandíng the scope and coordinati-ng the ac-

tívítíes of research organizations such as the National Buíldíng and

Road Research Institute, the Nigerian Buildíngs Organíza|ion and the

Nigerian Instítute of Social and Economic Research'

iv) Encouragement of the establishment of factories for loca1

production of durable low-cost buí1ding materials, for example, burnt

and clay brícks, tiles and laterite blocks which dod not have to be

produced through the use of mechanized'refractory technique.

v) Encouragement of large-scale production of building fixtures,

hardware and finishing materials which are aË plesent mainly imported'

vi) More effective disËríbution of available building materials

on a national scale through the National Supply Corporatíon.

."'Íi) F::onot-ion of progr:ammes to entice and train the required man-

po\^/er in the building sectoï and organizi.ng traíning programmes in

construction rnanagement ski1ls r,¡hich will benefít 1ocal contractors.

viii) Setting up a pennanenË buí1ding exhibition where building

materials and products available ín the market as well as nelü and im-

proved materials evolved by research organizaËíons will be on display '
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F. Rental Accommodation and Rent Control Policy:

The government has recognízed that though its current housing

policy long-term objectíve emphasizes ultimate home ownership for all

Nigeríans achievement of such an objective will not only take a long

time to materialize but also there are people who would requíre rental

accormnodatíon, either because they do not need or cannot afford homes

of their own. Thus, in spite of the ineffectiveness of the rent

conÈrol edicts, the goveïnment has decided "ín the absence of any

suítable alternatí"....[to] continue to enforce rent controf in the

assíst the low-income gtor'-,p"."20 InTarger urban areas, especially to

takíng the decísion the government

major pros and cons of rent control

appears to be fully ar^Tare of the

as could be deduced from the

Housing polícy document which stated that:

if rents are not pegged, the urban poor will suffer. If on
the other hand, rent control measures are not applied judici-
ously and prevail over longer periods, they may cause ma1-
practíces, reduce private ínvestment in housing for letting
and the deterioration of existing stock through lack of
maíntenan ce.27

Meanwhile, government has decided to consíder revj-ewing Ëhe exísting

levels of rents in urban centres and investigate reasons for the seents

íng ineffectiveness of Ëhe ïent control measures. In addiÈion, the

government has also decided, as a demonstlation of íts acceptance of

the need for rent subsidy, to continue operating the policy of pro-

vidíng government employees with rental accommodation at the raLe not

exceeding l0 percent of the annual income. However, because that

policy does not benefít the low*income group the government has decíded

to províde through the State and Locaf Authorities lor^/-cost
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multi-storey apartment blocks at social rent subject to availabílity

22of resources.

G. Institutional Framework and Roles:

The underlying principle of instítutional arrangement of the

New National Housíng Policy i-s centtal.ization of policy and progTaÛme

control while decentralízíng implementation. I^lith due consideration

of the federal-structure of Nigeria, as pointed out in chapter I'

efforts have been made to clarify the roles and power of the various

partícipants, ab ínitio, ín order to mínímize conflicts inherent ín

multi-actor policY initiatives.

Thr:s, primary responsibilíty for ínitiation, defínition and

coordination of the policy options and ínstruments for achíeving the

objectives of the housÍ-ng sector ís vested in the Federal Government

whíle the actual implementation of programmes will be carried out by

parastatal at Federal, State and Local levels (see Figure 10) ' llowever,

in recognition of the varying peculiar needs ' resources r cultural en-

Vironment and other characteristícs of various states in the country'

each state wí11 formufate, review and ímplement its own housÍng

policies within the broad national policy ftt*utotk.23

To avoíd or mínimi ze íhe necessíty for inÈerministeríal co-

ordination, and to concentrate efforts, for rnaximum efficiencyr the

key executive functions at the Federal level has been cenlred wíthj'n

a síngle agency which wíll be sole1y responsible for formulating and

applying proposed polícies, concepLs and standards. This sole agency'

the Federal Ministry of Housíng and Environment (r'M.lE) wi11, in ad-

dition to its housing ro1e, be responsible for natíonal urban and
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regional development policies. The FMHE will set policy and ad-

rninister public sector actions at the Federal level in lj-aison with

the state Þfinistry counterparts and State housing and urban development

agencies through the Federal Housíng Authoríty. overall plan review

process is the responsibility of the t'Iinístry of National Planning

which will maintain c10se consultation wíth the FMHE. while National

housing prografllmes and priorities will be determined by the Federal

government, direct control for selectíon of development aIeas, land

acquisition, and development management will be the responsibility of

theStategovernments.fnfrastructuÏeprovisionatFederalandState

levels will be provided by the Ministry of l^lorks and relevant

parastatals in coordínation with the FMHE'

fn order to prevent díversion of funds earmarked for housing

to other sectors of activity by the state governments and other

agencies,andtoensurefaírdistributíonofhousingínvestmentto

meet the needs of the different income groups and geographic areas '

financial control for Èota1 investment will be consolidated at the

Federallevel.Accordingly,theFederalgovernment_ownedFederal

Mortgege Benk of Nigeria wi1 1 act as the príncipal institution re-

sponsíble for housing fínance in the country. The Bankrs role will be

to coordinate and distribute all funds going into housing; and in the

discharge of this duty, the Bank will designate state Housing corpor-

ationsandotherapprovedagenciesasagentsforthedisbursernent

control and monitoring of housing funds in the states. In addition'

the Federal Mortgage Bank will also liaise with international lending

agencies basically ín respect of the 1ow-income lending transactions'

with due consultatíon with the appropriate Ministry'
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The ¡ederal Housing Authority (FHA) will contínue its role as

the implementing agency of the FMIIE in respect of executing housing

prograûmes for all income groups but r¿ith partícu1ar attention to the

lower-cost prograÍmes. The FHA wí1l, on behalf of the FMHE, supervise

and monitor the implementation of any Federal Government sponsored

housíng estates financed and built by private 1ocal or ínternational

developers. Housing or real estates management will also be one of

the functions of the FHA as already started as in the case of the

'Festíval Village'.24 Appendix 3 shows such estates.

Establishment of appropriate 1ega1 framework for housíng

policies as well as codífication and updating of exísting statutes

wíll be the joint responsibility of the Federal and State Governments'

Legislations pertaining to land tenure, mortgage títles registration

and others wí11 be reviewed.

on the role of the private and informal sectors, the govern-

ment has recognized that "...one measure of success of natíonal

housing delivery system is the extent to which the privaÈe sector

participates both as a source of financíng for housing as well as in

the actual housine supplY."25

In Nígeria, however, the Government holds the view that r'"'the

private sector has a relatively lesser role in the housing sector at

this point of time, partícular1y from the point of view of its ef-

fectiveness in providing affordable housing for the low-income

gtorrp"."26 In spite of this statement, which has been challenged by

some scholars as an error of judgernent based on t" "a definítional
21

misconception of what constitutes the private sectorrt'-' the govern-

ment will consider províding incentives and suppolt to the prívate
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sector. Example of such incentives are those already being extended

to the private employers for the provision of housing for their staff

rrnder Decree No. 54 of. Ig79.28 The government a1,so plans to encourage

the forrnation and eventual legitimization of cooperative housing so-

cietíes in the Nigerian Inforrnal sector.

H. Monítoring and Evaluation:

One of the irnportant features of Nigeriafs National Housing

Policy ís the recognition of Ëhe need for a system of monítoring and

evaluation. Such a system has been considered necessary for the

following reasonsr arnong others:

i) To test the assumptíons and considerations on whích policy

objectives and strategíc housing prograûmes are based;

ii) To consider implementation success as well as performances

of the various t actors I 
;

iii) To assess the socío-economic cost-benefits in the delivery

system in respect of equíty and efficíency; and

iv) To provide a flow of important information on the housing

situatíon which will provide a good basís for reviewing the

objectives as well as policy options and instruments'

Figure 11 sunrnarízes the major elements of the National

Housing Polícy.

Having presented, in some detaíl, the major functional com-

ponents of the NaÈional Housing Policy, as I^/e11 as the various actors

and their ro1es, it is considered pertinent to examine the implications

of the policies ín order to províde some of the necessary parameters

for subsequent assessment of the impacts of these polícies.
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EMPHASIS ON LOW INCOME HOUSING

INCREASED DIRECT CONSTRUCTION BY T'EDERAL AND STATE GOVERMÍENTS

INCREASED SUBVENTION AND GRANTS TO FEDERAL AND STATE HOUSING

AGENCIES

INCENTIVE FUNDING OT PRIVATE INVEST}ÍENT

EXPANDED MORTGAGE LENDING SYSTE]'I AND CREDIT F'ACILITIES

REVISION OF STANDARDS AND ESTABLISI{MENT OF CONSTRUCTION
GUIDELINES

POSITIVE MEASURES TO FACILITATE IMPLWENTATION OF T}IE LAND
USE ACT

ENV]RONMENTAI IMPACT ASSESS}{ENT REQUIRED FOR }IAJOR HOUSTNG

PROJECTS

GREATER ATTENTION TO INFRASTRUCT1IRE AND SERVICE PROV]SION

FIGURE 11: Elements of Natíona1 Housíng Policy Initiatives

SOURCE; r.ederal Republíc of Nigeria, National Housing Policy Document,
April 1981.
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3. Implícations of the Policies

The ultimate overall policy objective of the National liousing

Polícy, as stated earli-er, ís to ensure that all Nígerian households

are provided wíth affordable housing ín a livable environment' Thus,

given the current enormous deficit in the housing inventory, the poor

quality of the bulk of existing urban housing stock' and Èhe high cost

of housing, to achieve thís objective implies: increasing the quantity

and quality of housíng simultaneously, and productíon of housing at

standards tailored to the financial abilíty of the various income

gïoups.

The main implication of the selective target group policy is

that adequate housíng should be provided specífically for the low-

income groups who have been identifíed as the often neglecËed but

most needy sectoï of the populatíon, and vJho constitute abouË 75

percent of the urban PoPulation.

The policy on provísÍon of land entaíl-s massive acquisition

of land to ensu1e that land is adequately and readily available for

housing proj ects, for all íncome grouPs using the relevant provísions

of the Land Use Act. This ímplÍcation becomes quite obvious given that

between 4,000 and 8,000 hectares of land would have to be developed
?o

each year j-n order to meet demand of the housíng progranme f'or land'"

The housing finance policy irnplies total and effective rnobi-

lízation of housing fínance from public and private sources as a major

prerequísíte for successful implementation of the housing programmes'

It also implies that since subsidies will be provided direct to fi-

nancial institutions rather than to individuals, direct, and since

private sector mortgage operatíons will be permitted to continue at
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full market rates, then the success of the housíng progranìnes depend,

to a great extent, on governrnentts fulfilment of íts obligations to

public and prÍvate financial institutions. fn addition, effective

applícatíon of the principle of cost recoveïy, as adopted by the

governnent, to ensure contínuily of financial suppolt for the houslng

sector, Ímplies development of effective and efficient adrnínistrative

machinery to realíze the objectives.

The infrastïucture and servíces provisíon policy entails pro-

visíon of adequate Ínfrastructural facilities either prior to the

development of housing estates or in \^/e11 cooldinated planned phases

after the development of such estates. It also implies thaË in order

to ensure equítable dístribution of these facilities across the whole

urban population, existing built-up areas, including squatEer settle-

ment should not only benefít from the policy but also infrastructure

for upgradíng such areas should be of standards which the resídents

actually require and can afford, without much disruption to existíng

developments.

The housing policy on clesign, housíng constructíon method and

buílding rnaterials implies that 1ocal building materials would be

produced on a nassive scale and made available at standards and prices

that will actually contribute effectively ín lowering cost of housing

production. The policy also implies that buildíng materials will not

only be available in large quantities and at relatively low prices 
'

but also the distribution mechanism for Èhese materíals would be such

that the materials would be readily available to all users when and

where demanded.
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Governmentrs policy to continue ¡¿iËh Tent controf measures in

spite of past record of faílures and present ínability of the public

and private sector to provide adequate acconìnodation ín keeping with

the need of the low-income, implies government has got to províde sub-

stantial rental acconnnodation for the lower íncome groups at rents

which they can afford as opposed to t open market' rents which will

ag}ravaEe or perpeÈuate their hardshíp. The rent control policy also

implies goveïnmentts conrnitment to (perhaps) an endfess search for a

solution to the dilernma resulting from the decision to use rent controls

to protect tenanËs from the ímperfections and malpractices of the

housing markets3and at the same time attemptíng to apply the same

instruments judíciously in order not to discourage private investors

from invest.Íng in new rental housíng or maintainíng theír existing

hous ing.

The policy on Institutíonal Framer¿ork and Roles, by recog-

nizing the need for flexibílity in the rel-ationship between the

variogs institutions ínvolved in the housing delívery, ímplies that

unless the roles of all actors ín the process are clearly defined and

mutually agreed upon, ab initio, the centralized coordínatíon of housing

actívities would not function harmoniously. Another ímplicatíon of

the policy is that because of the multiplicity and hierarchy of ob-

jectives of the National Housing Policy and the heterogenous socio-

economic and political structure of the country, coordinated enforce-

ment of the national housing polícy across the country would depend

upon the willingness of the politically-controlled State governments

to coruply. For example, politícal opposítíon to land acquisítíon
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in any State could cause delay or everÌ complete abandorunent of the

construction of low-income housíng in the State'

I^lith the above bríef review of the irnplications of the

National Housíng Polícy, as background, the major strategies of imple-

mentatíon of the housíng policy will now be described.

4, ImplementatÍon Stratesies of the National Housinq Po 1i cv

There are tr^/o major strategic programmes under the National

Housing Policy which have been designed with emphasis on the urban

low-income group. These programmes are:'sites-and-services Projects

and Squatter upgradÍng" and rLor¡-cosE Publíc Housingr. A brief

description of these progranìmes and the underlyíng concepts will be

made belovr.

a) Sit.es and Services Projects:

The central concept of this strategy is that emphasis ís

shifted from provision of so-called standard housing for a few to pro-

vísíon of minimal standard housing for the nany' with the aim of help-

ing to meet the needs of the low-income groups and to harness the re-

sources o.i rire occupants themseives iu pro.lücing l-ow incoine housing

stock. In this approach the authoríties would make suitable land

available (ahead of influx of population) ' prepare the land, and in-

sta11 basic infrastructure such as access roads, drainager l,n/ater'

se\^rerage, electricíty and other ancillary communíty servíces. The

individual and his famíly who aïe allocated the serviced lot (by sale

or lease) could then go on to build their house (wíth or wíthout loan)

in conformity with officially-approved plan of their choice' at their

o\,ün pace, and within their financíal resources; thus, the process of
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sayings and irryestment could be carried out simultaneously. A modi-

fied approach to this concept is to provide a core house on the

serviced lot before allocation to individuals so that the core house

can later be exËended as the financial capacity of the owner improves.

As pointed out earlier, the concept of sites-and-services as reflected

in the activítles of Regional and State Housing Corporations had, in

the past, catered only for the needs of the high income groups. The

ïecent shift in focus to the low-income group is an ínnovatíon in

Nígeria which evolved through the ínfluence of International agencies

such as the hrorld Bank and Habitat. I{hile adopting this strategy mainly

for the 1ow-income group in Nigeria the Government is, nevertheless'

cautious not to al1ow the scheme to result in undesirable and un-

íntended tghettost for the poor. To plevenÈ such a situatíon the

governaent has, therefore, proposed thattt...care will be taken to

provide an appropriate mix of lowest' moderate and nriddle-income

..30groups. "

In respect of 'squatter housing upgradingt, Governmentfs plan is

to "conserve the existing low-income housing stock' particularly ín

serviceable, relatively central locatíons \.{here the residents can main-

tain their current accessibílíty to work, schooling etc. ' .. . fand] to

include additions and improvement to services and facilities within the

entire neíghbourhood. "31 In thís way Government hopes that the en-

vrionmental quality of exísting squatter settlements would be ímproved

and people would be able to live a more decent life than l^las the case

prior to upgrading. To faciliÈate the upgradíng schemes the Federal

and State Governments wíll establish an Urban Renewal Fund to provide

grants to individuals through Neighbourhood Development Associations,
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to carry out

environment.

the rehabílitation of dwellings and improvement of the

J¿

b) Low-Cost Public Housing:

In the context of the current National Housing Policy low-

cost public housi-ng strategy has been defined as "...one Èhat provides

decent, livable dwellíngs of adequate standards of space and environ-

ment involving such capítal and running costs which the households

in the rnoderate and low-income groups can afford for renting or owning

and maintenance p,rtpo"""."33 By this defínition the authors of the

Housing Policy document sought Ëo correct what they regard as mis-

conceptíon of 'low-cost I housÍng to mean housíng for only the l-ow-

income. The low-cost housing strategy, as defíned above, rÁ/as evolved

mainly to ímprove the quality and quanÈíty of housing through large-

scale provision of new housíng based on the concept of affordabílity.

The strategy seeks to mobílize capit-al both through within and outside

the housing sector to meet housing demand. It also aims at enabling

al-l households to obËain access to mortgage fínancing with special at-

tention to the 1ow-income group who had not had such access ín the past

programmes.

Before leavíng this section to díscuss the actual ímplernenta-

tion of the above strategies under the current Fourth National

Development Plan, it will be pert,inent to mention that the government
" '\n1 \

has bold plans to ímprove rural Ïousing, as well, under the policy of \

fíntegrated rural development' ín an effort to achieve a balanced \

urban-rural development. Among the measures pïoposed under rural 
I

2,1!

housing include:"' implementation of aided-self-help housing, at
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State and Local Government levels; provision of credit facilities in

rural areas for financing rural housing development programmes by

setting up rural banks, housing cooperatives, and rural housing boards

to mobilize finances; setting up of'self-help housing fundr as re-

volvíng fgnd, Ëo provide long-term loans to rural low-income groups;

in addition, some housÍng units out of those to be made available

under the current National Housing programmes have been earmarked for

the rural areas. I^rith these measures ' among other programmes for

agïículture, employment generation, infrastructure and social amenitie

provision, the goveïnment hopes to transform the rural areas into more

habitable and viable environment and thereby stem rural-urban mi-

gration which contríbutes Èo urban housing problems.

"i

I
I

5 I lementaÈíon of the Housi S t rate Under the Fourth Natíonal
Development Plan ( 19 81- Bs

The basic objectíves of the National Housing Policy during the

current Four¡h Natíona1 Development, as well as the necessary policíes

and strategíes to achieve these objectives have been fully described

in the precedíng sectíons of this chapter. In order to implement these

housing strategies, seven different, but related, schemes shown in

Figure 12 will be executed by the three levels of Government:

Federal, State, and Local. The actual nurnber of schemes adopted vary,

however, among the Ëhree levels of governaents and among the 19 con-

stituent states of the Federation. The specific schemes proposed and

already being implemented by each leve1 of government under the current

National Development Plan wilt be described bríefly below.
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FIGURE 12: National Housing Policy Strategies

SOURCE: Federal Republic of Nigeria, Natíona1 Housing Po1ícy Document,
April 1981.
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A. Federal Government Level:

The Federal Government is executing íts housing progranme

through four schemes: direct housing construction, site and services

scheme, the Nigerían states urban Development Project, and staff

Housing Scheme.

a) The direct housing consËruction strategy consists of t\,ro

projects as follows:

i) construction of low-cost dwelling units comprising one-

bedroom core houses and three-bedroom duplex houses, in two

phases. Phase I, which \,ras scheduled f or 1980/81 , comprised

provision of 40,000 dwelling units all over the Federation

annuallyi i.e., 2,000 housíng uniËs ín each State as well as the

Federal Capital Ter:ritory, Ab.r¡a.35 Under this scheme, BO percent

of the housing units would be one-bedroom core houses for the 1ow-

income gïoup while the remaíning 20 percent, consisting of three-

bedroom duplex, would be for the middle-income earners. Figure 13

illustrates the various housing types. Phase II of the low-cost

housing prograrrne schedules for 79BLl 82 consísts of consÈructíon

of a total of 20,000 two-bedroom (rather than one-bedroom) core

houses in all the States of the Federation, including Abujai i.e.'

11000 uníts in each State. The shift from one-bedroom to t\'üo-

bedroom core houses riüas ttin response to construcríve criticism of

the one-bedroom core hous.."36

The implementatíon of the above project ís the dírect responsi'

bility of the Federal Ministry of Housing and Environment and a

sum of H 600 nillion37 h"" been earmarked for this project during

the Fourth Plan períod.
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ii) The second project under the direcl housing construcLion

effort ís the "Low-cost Public Housing' to be implemented by t'he

Federal Housing Authority. This project involves the con-

struction of about 1431000 low-cost units across the country for

the low and middle income gïoups, during the current Fourth Plan

.38pe r1o d.

b) The second scheme undertaken through direct federal involve-

ment is the development of serviced lots, wíth all necessary infra-

structure, to be allocated to individuals for the purpose of buildíng

their own houses. The implementation of this scheme is the joint

responsibility of the Federal lulinislry of Housíng and Envíronment

and the Federal Housíng Authority. No target vlas stated for this

scheme under the current Plan'

c) The third housing intervention in which the Federal Government

is invol.ved ís the Nigerian states urban Development programme

(NSIJDP), described earlier in Chapter III' In this programme the

Federal Government collaborates \../ith State govelnments and the World

Bank to provide housing units as well as ancíllary social amenitles

like schools, Health clinics, coÍnmercial facilities and s¡na1l-sca1e

industries for generatíon of employment within project areas. The

seven ne\,/ sttt."39 created in 1976, as well as Lagos State, have been

accorded príority under this programme and a pí1ot project has since

begun in 1979 in one of the new states (garrchi).40 Again' no output

has been stipulated for this programme, under the current p1an.
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scheme is the provísion of staff

enable its employees to own houses.

4I

government

loans toquarters and

The

the current

staff housing

overall Federal

Fourth National

Government investment ín housing, during

Development Plan, is about H 1.6 billion.

B. State Government Level:

The State Governments t housing programmes aÏe Ímplemented

through schemes which are somehow simílar to the Federal approaches

described above, but with some differences, especially in the target

group. Alt.hough there could be some varíations from staLe to state,

in respect of the type and scoPe of schemes adopted, the following

cofltrnon fealures exist ín the States t housing programmes under the

current Plan:

a) Direct housing construction scheme:

This scheme involves construction of housing uníts by the

State Governments thrgugh their respective Mínistries of In/orks,

and Housing Corporation. Unlike the Federal scheme, however, the

housing units produced by some states (eg., Rivers, Ondo, Niger,

Borno and Kaduna) are mainfy the high-cost types aímes at the

*;JJ'l^ ^-.r f-i^L-i n-nrrno 42
1r1ruur9 s¡rs r¡¿6r¡

b) Site and services scheme:

Thís scheme, like its Federal Government counterPart, involves

the acquisition and clearing of buildíng sítes, and provisions

of ancillary infrastructure such as roads, \.nrater supply, elec-

tricity, drainage and sewerage. The land ís then parcelled out \

for sale to individuals or developers to build houses using theír

ovnn ïesources. Implementation of Èhe scheme is through the Statesr
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l"linistries of Wor:ks and Housing or Statest Horrsing Corporations.

In the current National Devel.opment Plan many State Governments

have allocated some of theír housing investment capítal to this

scheme. Examples are: Benue; Cross River; Anambra and Bauchi

States which allocated H 10 million, N B mil]íon and H 3 million'

.43respect]-ve-Ly.

c) Staff housing loans scheme:

In this scheme housing loans are given to civil servants and

oÈher state government employees to purchase or build their own

houses. The amount of loan is about five tÍmes the annual salary

of the applícant and the pay back period is 25 years. During the

current plan period some states have made relatively high allocation

for the scheme. Examples of such states are Ondo, Cross River,

Bendel and Anambra with allocations of H B nri11ion, H 10 rnillion'

N 7.5 million and H 6 miflion' resPectíu"Iy.44

d) Housing finance scheme:

In order to make housing finance mole accessible to the people'

some states like Ondo, Lagos, Imo and Borno have established

mortgage lending ínstitutíons and allocated H 21 million, H 1.5

milfion, H 2.5 million and N 0.1 million respectively for mortgage

,45loans.

On ite whol.e, the estímated expenditure for housíng by the

State governments is about H 1.033 billi-on.46
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C. Local Government Level:

Although local goverrunents in Nigeria har¡e been constituted

as the third tier of government and dístinct from the State Govern-

ments, only the local governments in three of the nineteen slates have

separate housing programmes during the current plan period. Other

local governmenÈs in the remaining states eíther have their programmes

merged in their State programmes, or have no housing programmes at

all. The three states which have separately articulated housing

programmes are: Anambra, Benue and Rivers whlch have also allocated

N 24 million, H 16.8 ni11Íon and H 19.7 million respectively for their

respective housing otorr"*ru".47 These progranmes which are very

much similar to those of the State Governments include housing

estate development for various income groups, staff quarters for 1ocal

government officials and Site and Services Schemes. These housing

progranmes are also expected to be carried out within the context of

Nigerian Government policy of integrated rural development mentioned

earlier.

The sum of H 61.4 million has so far been allocated specifically
. 48

PIan perlod.for loca1 government housing programme during

Total allocation for the housing sector in the

shown in Table 10.

In the next chapter the

initiatives will be examed and

the current

current plan period is

impacts of these current housing policy

to drawing some

Housing Policy to

analyzed with a view

conclusions on the abílity of the current National

resolve or amelíorate the houslng problems of the low-íncome sector
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TABLE 10

Surrnary of Allocation to the Housing Sector (1981-85)

(H rnillion)

State
Government

Local
Government To ta1

Anambra

Bauchi

Bendel

Benue

Borno

Cross Ríver

Gongola

Imo

Kaduna

Kano

Kwara

Lagos

Ní ger

Ogun

Ondo

oyo

Plateau

Rive rs

Sokoto

36.000

29 .000

30.000

55 .000

75.L20

56 .000

34 .000

55.000

r04.670

21.000

45. 000

6 4. 000

45. 100

22.050

64 .256

80. 000

23.7 50

150 .900

70.000

24.050

7L.69 4

16 . 819

0.220

60 .050

40.694

30 .000

7T ,8T9

7 5 .340

56 .000

34 .000

55 .000

L04.670

2r.000

45 .000

64.000

45 .100

22.050

64.256

B0 .000

23 .7 50

150 .900

70 .000

TOTAL 1 ,060 . 846 52.783 7,Lr3.629

F'EDERAL 1 ,59 2 .000

GRAND TOTAL 2,705 .629

SOURCE: Federal Republic of Nigería' Fourt
Plan 19 81-85 Table 26, p. 345.

h National Development
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CHAPTER VI

IMPACT OF CURRENT HOUS]NG POLICY

i) fntroduction

AË this juncture of our study, the underlying causes and nature

of Nigeria's urban housing problems have been fairly well identified. The

exËent to which past responses have been effective in resolving these problems

have been assessed and varíous lessons learned from the past housing pro-

granmes well noted. The objectives, strategies and implications of the current

national housing po1ícy measures have also been elaborately discussed and

analyzed. I^lith this foundation, the extent to which the current housing policy

has so far resolved, or could resolve, the housing problems of the low-income

can no\,ù be attempted in the final and most speculative chapter of this study.

Yes, this chapter is bound to be fairly speculative because of íssues

raised and discussed in the following section.

ii) Some Theoretical and Methodological Issues and .Constraints in Policy and
IProgramme Evaluation.

The notion of evaluation, as \^7e knor,v, implies both rnormativet and

tpositivet analysis. It is normative in the sense that a comparison is in-

volved between a given state of affairs with a desired state or seÈ of goa1s.

In the context of this study the given state is the current urban hor.ising

problems of the 1ow-income while the desired state is the resolution of these

problems in order to improve Ëhe living conditions of the low-income.

The final responsibility for specifying the goals of public policy

and the ob j ectives of public prop¡raflrmes, as \^7e know, rests with elected of -

ficials and through them with the political leadership" Normative aspects of

222
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the notion of evaluation, however, requires that there should be two-way

information flow between the relevant public and elected officials in the

process of goals specification if the objectives of a particular public

policy or programme r¿i11 correspond to the perceived needs of the people

for whom the programme is designed to he1p. Thís requirement is partícu1ar1y

necessary in a democratic political process as in Nígeria.

Evaluation also entails a posítive analysis in the sense that, why and

how a desired state came Ëo be has goÈ to be analyzed. Given our present con-

text of assessing the impacts of the current housing policy, a positive

analysis in this respect would entail finding out: what have been achieved

that would not have been achieved in the absence of Ëhe national housing

policy; rn'hy they were achieved; which elements of the hor:sing policy have been

most effective in attaining the desired objectives of r¿hich past policies have

failed to achieve; reasons for such success, or failure as the case may be.

Positive analysis has two distinct and separate components, First,

the ex ante and largely theoretícal which involves analysis of socio-economic

and environmental impacts of a programme with a view to identifying possíb1e

shortcomings, negative externalities of the programne in order to recommend

specific cietails or srtggest ehanges ín the programme and implementation pro-

cedures. The second type consists of empirical analyses of the actual impact

of the policy programnes and projects and their implementation processes. In

this latter type, whoever is doing the evaluation has to specify the framework

of evaluation, measures of success and the relevant indicators, the information

requirements, and the method of its collectíon among other. The main purpose

of such evaluation is to enhance the control, monitoring and effectiveness of

a programme in the context of íts goa1, and to assist the development of future

progranmes through feedback into the policy process. An ideal evalrration
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system according to Detomasi,

ments discussed above.

2 should incorporate positive and normatíve ele-

Relating the above discussion to the assessment of the Nigerian Housing

policy and its programrnes, it v/i11 be seen that certaín pertinent issues have

got to be taken inËo considerarion and resolved prior to any meaningful assess-

ment of the success or failure of the housing policy.

For example, although the current policy stipulates an overall national

goal and a set of specific objectives, the provision in the policy document

for each of the 19 sËates to formulate, review and implement its ov¡n housing

policies, however, implies that there could be significant differences among

the priorities or everr goals of each state governmentrs housing programmes or

projects. A careful examination of the rstated' objectives of the National

Housing po1ícy listed in Chapter V wíll show that there are different types

and hierarchy of objectives. Some are targeted to specific problems (such as

focus on 1ow-income group, lowering housing costs or infrastructure provision).

Some are rather diffuse (such as mobilizatíon of housing finance from all

sources, encouragement and support of private housing initiatives, realistic

standards). Others appear to be a litt1e more than expression of good in-

teuLiorrs (ir<-,nre-ownersirip Íor every irc,usei¡c¡id, iurl.,rrveürerlt of quaiiiy of r u-r ai

housing and environment). Apart from the fact that there could also be some

tunstatedt objectives (such as to provide housing contracts for political sup-

porters), the relative weight placed on each objective ís 1iable to vary from

state to state and shift from time to time as socio-economic conditions and

political realities dictate. Even redefinition or change in perception of the

problems involved could influence the weights. That such a situation could

arise has been recognized in the housing policy document by the addition of the

caveat that:
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The National Housing policy is not intended to be a once-and for
all policy. A change of public policy in terms of orientation and
priority may take place as dictated by circumstar,.us.3

But even if the goa1, objectives and priorities \¡rere uniform among the states

there could sti11 be differences in the statistical or social indicators of

success for a given programme goal. For example, given the objective of ac-

cording "priority to housing pïogramme designed to benefit the 1ow-incom"...,"4

one sÈatets indicator of success might be the sum of money allocated (whether

disbursed or noÈ) for the low-income housing prograrìne; another Statets indi-

cator may be the number of low-income housing units produced (irrespective of

the qualiry or actual beneficiaries); sti1l another staters indicator may be

the number of contracts awarded for low-income housing uniÈs (no matÈer how

long it takes to complete the units). A state may even acquíre land for

Site-and-Services projects and record this as a success (even if the owners of

such land r¿ou1d later re-enter their land for non-payment of appropriate com-

pensatíon). These examples sound awkward but are possible, even though they

should not be taken as idea1.

Again, assuming that the indicators of success or failure \¡Iere stream-

lined for all statesrwhose indicators of success or failure would be employed?

This quescion is percinenc because rhere are significant <iifferences in the

perception and evaluation of housing problems and solutions between policy

makers and the low-income, as pointed out ear1iur.5 A logical question raised

by this divergence of perceptions is whether âny realistic evalrration can be done

wiÈhout the input6 of t"presentatives of actual beneficiaries or target group'

especially since many programmes or project effects are subjective (eg., im-

proved livability) and interdependent (eg., affordability versus effective

demand) and can besË be identified and assessed by those experiencing the

programmes? This issue of target group participation is consistent \,rith the
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saying often credited to Aristotle that, if you vrant to find out how a shoe

fits, you do not ask Èhe shoemaker, but Èhe person r¿ho wears the shoe. The

current housing policy partly responds to this issues by the provision to set

up a Research and Monitoring cell at Federal and State levels. Among other

things, such Research units rn¡i11 "assess standards and locations Iof housíng

projects] in terms of how well they benefit the target groups and to determine
7

if the objective and criteria for these projects have been realistic."' Pro-

posal is one thing, implementation anotherl

Apart from definition of criteria and indicators, or who does or

should do the definition, the non-quatifiable natuïe of some evaluative cri-

teria present some difficulty a1so. For instance, assessment of impacts of,

say: introduction of realistic standards; provision of infrasËructure and

services; provision of taffordable' building materials; effectiveness of rent

controls; and squatter upgrading is not quite easy because of lack of quanti-

fiable indicators and the long periods over which some of the impacts may be

expected to fully manifest. This does not, however, imply that all indicators

are or should be quantifiable. It does, however, imply Ëhat omission of such

so-called non-quantifiable policy prograûune activities from impacÈ assessment

! -i: - - -: - -- - -- &L^ --^1.:J.:+.. ^ç ^^-^1,,-i^-- ¡ avnanl- t.rl¡ora
v/1 II OD\/IOI]SIy flAve rUlPII(:aLrurlÞ (-,rr Lrrç v4trurLJ vr uvrru!uù!vlte t vrrevl'

such inherent implications are clearly pointed out. It is also observed that

in the course of actual implementaÈion of the housing policy some policy actions

interact wíth one another in a negative and opposing way, thus making it diffi-

cult to identify actual impact of one policy action from the other. A good

example is the conflict beÈween certain building regulations prohibíting use

of cerÈain building materials in urban centres and another policy encouraging

use of the same building materials for urban low-income horr"irrg.S
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The problem of not identifying the Èarget clientele among income

groups constitutes another consËraint to realistic evaluation of programme

impacts. For instance, some of Èhe progranrnes or projects are aimed at

speeific population groups under the broad classifications of'1otd,'middle, and

high income groups. But within thejlow-incomei "uy, there are sub-groups.

Some are in the tformalr sector r¿hile others (perhaps the majority) are in the

tinformal' sector of urban economic activities. Even among Lhese sub-groups

some are gainfully employed with regular íncome while others depend on marginal

and irregular income. Some, like government employees have permanent jobs and

permanent residence whíle some self-employed mostly in the informal sector are

transient workers. Among the transient workers are also traders, labourers and

farmers. For the above reasons, the impacts of programmes aimed at the so-

ca1led low-income gïoups could only be realistically assessed if Ëhe relevant

indicators of success are disaggregated into sub-indicators relevant to, or

which could. differentiate the low-income inËo specific target strb-grorrps.

Perhaps the most crucial issue ín evaluation of the current National

Housing policy is the question of data inventories and baseline studies. These

data are crucial in the sense that the actual impacts of the policy corrld only

be measured, meaningfully by the various changes which occurred in the country's

housing situation as a result of the housing policy. Given the chronic paucity

of such housing data and research in Nigeria, meeting such a reqtrirement is

almost impossT-ble. Such relevant data r^7ere not avaí1ab1e before Èhis study

commerrced and are still not available9 now and there is no likelihood they

r¿il1 be available before the sÈudy is completed. However, the proposed Re-

search and Monitoríng cel1, mentioned above, is expected Èo coordinate with

the Federal Office of Statistics and Housing Agencies to "take actions to im-

prove the data and analytical base for the housing situation, as existing data
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changes that have so far occurred

manifest their effects.
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Even if data were available, the

occur may take many years to ful1y

,r 10of date.

or yet to

IÈ may, therefore, be readily observed from the above discussion that

the question of v¿hether the currenÈ housíng policy is a success or failure

depends on the extent to which the issues discussed above, among others, are

applicable or applied to the particular rtarget' of assessment. Therefore, in

the absence of adequate empirical evidence and other criteria required for an

overall assessment of the relative success of the National housing policy in

attaining the stated goal and objectives, Ëhe author would prefer to deliberaÈe

and make some comments on some of those pertínent aspects of the National housing

policy designed to ameliorate the housing problems of the low-income. The focus

of the reflections would be Èo discern the potential effectiveness of current

housing policy initiatives, as ¡,¿e11 as existing and potential constraints to

alleviating the housing problems of the low-income identified earlier: af-

fordability; dehumanizing experience in slum and squatter settlements; dis-

criminaÈion; lack of access to income earning opportunities; insecurity of

tenure; lack of amenities. Each of these will now be dealt with.

rLL J roE,enf IaI trIIecEtverÌess or uurrenË nousing PoLicy on Houslng Problems of
the Low Income

a) Affordability problem:

This problem, as poínted out earlier in Chapter IV, manifests in ín-

ability of the low-income to o\nm a house or even to rent desírable quality ac*

commodation r¡ithout spending inordinately high proportion of their income. It

manifests also in the form of low-income households unduly cutting down on food

and other essentials in order to rafford'reasonable standard of housíng. A1-

ternatively, so-ca11ed standard housing is sacrificed for better food or other

I
1

Ì
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amenities depending on the householdts príorities.

Past housing prograÍmes sought to alleviate the problem of afford-

ability through various measures such as subsidized loans, low-income

housing, rent controls, among others, aimed at bringing housíng costs within

the reach of the low-income group. In spite of such efforÈs, affordability

remains the most serious problem of the urban lor¡-income households.

From what is now known the problem of affordability for most urban

households stem from low and irregular household incomes rat.her than from ex-

cessive housing costs. It is increasingly being recognized that even if the

government succeeds in taking over all their housing expenses, many 1ow-income

households will stil1 have affordability problems. It, Èherefore, implies that

resolution of the problem cannot be accomplished within the housing sector,

per se. This is quite obvious when it is recognized and accepted. that to fu11y

meet the housing needs of the low-income, as pointed out in Chapter III, êD-

tails meeting both physical (housing) and financial (income) ,,""d".11 In rhe

light of this, housing assistance strategies can only partially resolve the

problems of affordability.

Obviously for this reason the currenÈ housíng policy seems to be launch-

ing a t\^/o-pronged attack on affordability problem. As short-term measures,

some strategic progranunes are geared to easing the problem by reducing cost

of housing. Some of these measures include: provision of 'low-incomet and v

flow-costr housing at taffordablet cost; enforcement of rent control; pro- 
/,

vision of relatively cheap urban land for housing through site and services 
,j,

schemes; setËing realistic housing standards to lower cost; and provision of

cheap building materials. The government is also exploring the possibility

of using a system of cross-subsidization to reduce the financial burden of

the low-income. Through this method higher income earners would be encouraged
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to reside in a large site built on "Sit-e and Services" concept so that payrnent

of high income groups would be used to subsidize the lower income grorrpr. 12

As long-term measures, however, the government is making indirect efforts,

Èhrough housing, to improve employment opportunities of the low-income group.

A good example of such effort.s is employmenÈ-generation and training programme

through the provision of small-scale indusËrial sites in project areas in

respect of the Nigerian States Urban Development Programmes (in collaboration

with the World Bank).

Thus, Governmentts current housing policy is tackling the problems of

affordability through measures to reduce cost of housing and at the same time

through measures to increase income-earning opportrrnities for the low-income.

Such an approach has Èhe potential to alleviate the problem, But wheÈher such

measures will significantly alleviate the problem of meagre income which is

the root cause of affordability problem is another issue which other non-

housing policies should help to address. Nevertheless, it t^ri11 be pointed out

that even the realizatíon of the potential effectiveness identifíed above

depends on Ëhe extent to which the existing and potential constraints to

implementation are eliminated. Some of these major constraínts r¿i11 be dis-

cussed later in section iv of thís chapter.

b) Dehumanízing experience in slurn and squatter settlements:

One of the obvious manifestations of affordabí1ity problem, discussed

above, is thequalid conditions in slum and squatter settlemenËs, which is a

characteristic feature of most urban centres in Nígería. This problem also

sËems from low-income and gross deficit of affordable housing which, in turn,

have given rise to proliferation of slum and squatter neighbourhoods as a

logical or rational response by the 1ow-income to help Èhemselves.
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Previous government responses to the slum and squatter problem have

partially succeeded in alleviating the probLem through slum clearance and

rehousing schemes, as well as some upgrading schemes. In some cases, how-

ever, previous slum clearance schemes not only succeeded in eliminaËing 'urban

blightt but also achieved the negative or unintended effect of reducíng, and

not. replacing, Èhe low-cost houses bulldozed in Èhe course of implementing

such schemes. Thus, the housing problem of such l-ow-income people vras ag-

gravated rather than allevíated.

Currently, there has been a rethinking of the slum clearance approach

and Ëhere is a shift in focus from the hitherto punitive and prohíbitory

approaches to a rather more sympathetic (or rather rational) attitude toward

the squatter issue. Perhaps the Nigerian Government had no choice than to

tlegalizer squatting given the current rapid and increasing rate of growth

in population (mainly through rural-urban migration); the slow output in 1ow-

cost housing relative to growing need', and the enormous lnvestment capital re-

quired for building so-ca11ed standard housing in sufficient- quantity.

The main thrust of this shift is reflected in Ë\,üo sËrategic schemes

under the current housing policy. These schemes are: squatrer-upgrading and

urban renewal: rehabilitation of exisÈing housing stock. These schemes are

beíng supplemented by those described in (a), above. The potential effectiveness

of squatter upgrading and rehabilitation schemes include:

i) Conservation of the existing low-income housing stock in a

modest but useful form.

ii) Enhancement of the environmenÈal quality of existin€l squatter

settlements, by improving services and facilities within the

neighbourhood 
"

The government intends to achieve the above objectives through setting

up Urban Renewal Funds from which individuals could obtain grants through
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Neighbourhood Devetopment Associations for rehabilitation of dwellings and

the environment. One of the obvious implications of this policy strategy is

that its actual implementation on any significant scale is contingent upon:

availability of funds and how soon the Urban Renewal- Fund is set up; how soon

Èhe Neighbourhood Development Associations are establíshed and allocated

funds. Given that fund will be available and that lhe necessary Development

Associations will be established on time, the schemes referred to above could

have the following impacts:

i) tenure could be stabilized gívíng the squatter residents a

measure of much-needed securiÈy.

ií) integration of existing squatter areas with the rest of the urban

area could be facilitated thus making the growth of existing

squatËer settlements more efficient and more socially acceptable.

iii) so long as the upgrading of these spontaneous settlements is

carried ouÈ at sËandards that are not undully too high (since

most 1ow-income are accustomed to traditional and informal methods

of housing) the upgrading strategy can enhance the role of horrsing

in enabling squatÈers to acclímatize to urban living conditions.

iv) since squatter upgrading capítalízes on actions already initiated

by the low-íncome people themselves, the strategy offers enoïmous

economies through utilization of 1oca1ly available resources

(abundant labour and local building materials) thus conserving

scarce capital. It also fosters a sense of self reliance and

spirit of participatíon and therefore stands a good chance of

being acceptable to the low-income.

v) employment opportunities could be generated in the project areå

for the residents through demand for labourers, skilled and semi-

skilled r¿orkers in Èhe course of implementation.
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straÈegy, nevertheless, has also some inherent problems:

Transfer of property rights to i11ega11y settled migrants in

order to grant them security of Èenure or bestow them \^rith pride

of possession could be interpreted as a validation of i11egal

occupancy and could trigger social unrest.

The guestion of equity and social justice will be raised es-

pecially since such settlements (such as rOkpokor at Onitsha or

tMarokor in Lagos) were privately held prior to land nationali-

zatíon in Nigeria (1978). Some of such settlements have been

subject of proÈracted litigations some of which are sti11 pending

in the lar¿ courts .

Transfer of property rights to i11egal settlers would tend to

encourage subsequent torganizedt or spontaneous invasion of other

government or prívate land, given acute shortage of housing in the

urban centres.

A typical squatter settlement comprise a mixture of tenants and

owrler-occupiers. Not all ov¡ner-occrrpiers are 1ow-income. Many

of the rented squatments could be or^med by high income absentee

landlords. f'or this reason, it would be difficult to escertein

the actual beneficiaries of an upgrading scheme.

In some Nigerian urban centres, especially the pre-colonia1 ones,

exisÈing haphazard settlement patterns could make it difficult

to effect some necessary upgrading work such as road or street

realignment and insÈal1ation of services r¿ithout destruction of

some buí1dings. Such demolition often necessitates relocation of

displaced families and the fear of not get.ting a replacement

house often leads to opposition to such schemes, If, however,
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upgrading schemes are eombined with "Síte and Services" schemes it

might be possible Èo avert such a problem since uprooted families

can resettle themselves at comparable costs.

vi) rt is also feared that granting squatters lega1 title to land may

encumber the poor r¿ith taxes which they cannot afford, As a re-

sulË such poor people would be forced to rse11'the titles to the

middle or higher income group thus defeating one of the main ob-

jectives of transfer of title.

c) Insecurity of tenure:

The problem of unsÈable tenure or occupancy especially in slum and

squatter settlements has been identified earlier as one of the most disturbing

housing problems of the Nigerian Urban low-income and at the same time a big

dilemma for the government. The problem has gíven rise to many consequences:

the lorv-income are in a constant fear of ejection; there is high rate of

mobility which does not foster sense of belonging due to lack of commitment

Èo the community, thus jeopardizing neighbourhood revitalízatíon; government

is often reluctant, untíl recently, to extend social services to such areas for

fear of validating or encouraging i11ega1 developnents.

This problem is receiving greater attention under the current National

Development Plan through four strategic progïammes and schemes. These are:

squatter upgrading; emphasis on home-ownershi¡, Nigerian States Urban Develop-

ment Programme; and the Sites and Services Schemes" The pros and cons of the

rsquatter upgradingt strategy have already been discussed fu1ly ín sub-section

(b) above and need not be repeated here.

In respect of thome-ownershipt focus, governments objective is to en-

courage o\,Jner-occupied housing throrigh provision of af fordable housing units as

r¿e1l as housing loan mainly for the 1or¿-income group. Because there is a
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long Ëradition of private-ov¡nership of housing in Nigeria, especially in the

Èraditional urban centres and rural areas, Èhe Nigerian governmentts current

emphasis on home-ownership is unlikely to encounter any political or cultural

obstacles in the way of perpetuating this form of tenure. Also, given the

strong Èradition of property o!ünership and acquisition of wealth in Nigeria,

based on capitalist ideology, the political advantage of encouraging properËy

and home-ovrnership in Nigeria can be understoodl13 Thus, the introduction of

ovJrler-occupied low-cost housing projects cou1d, apart from assuring security

of tenure, also have the effect of making the long period of saving more ac-

cepËab1e to the low-income considering that individuals had to save large sums

as deposits in the previous housing programmes for theír dwellings.

There are, however, some reservations about the potentials and ap-

propriateness of encouraging o\.{ner-occupied housing. Commenting on existence

of owner occupied housíng in the early Sixties, Donnison has this to say:

The spread of or,¡ner occupatíon may be objectionable if it leads to
an unduly wasteful use of land and housing space; if it creates, or
reinf orces class division. . . if it leads to a \,rastef ul or unf air dis-
tribution of public funds through the provision of tax reliefs, grants,
and subsidies that are corrcentrated on wealthier sections of the
population, and if it distracts attention and resources from the needs
of the old, the young and the transient for r¿hom Ëhis form of tenure
may not be appropriaÈe. But these are not inevltable features
of a housing rnark-et in...¡hich a ]-arge proportion c'f people or^m their
own homes and it is difficult to conceive of any valid objection to
home ov¡nership in itself and for its own sake.14

Although the above comment roas made in respect of Eastern Europe,

the message is quite clear and applicable (perhaps with only slight modi-

fication), to the Nigerian situation. Apparently agreeing wíth the above

view by Donnison, Okpala contends that while o\¡/ner-occupied housing is a de-

sirable objective in itself it can, nevertheless, detrimentally affect the

performance of the housing market mainly because;
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ov¡ner-occupiers are usually less residentiarly mobile, and resi-dential mobility is required for the functioning of this market.rn rented accommodation, people move when eithe; their homes im-prove or the character of their families changes. Such movementcreate vacancies Èhat ot.her people can pick up. such is not thecase in ordrler-occupied accommodation whLre the inertia of ovrner-ship ties people dov¡n to their accommodation even when such ac-
commodatíon is no ronger adequate for their purposes" oç¡ner-occupation therefore inherently encourages 1ow vacancy rate whichdoes not help the housing situation. Bãsides there aïe more people
who require houses for rent and can renË them, than there are thosewho require them Èo or,rn and are able to ovm them. The Governmentitself can never be in a position (financially or administratively)to help every one or even most urban residenrs to own houses.15

Llhat may be deduced from the views expressed above is that home-

ownership, no doubt, could confer security of tenure; so long as such an

approach does not unduly disrupt the functíoning of the housing market or
lead Èo inequitable and inefficient utilízatíon of public funds, to the

detriment of the housing needs of the needy section of the population.

There is also the fear that some beneficiaries might choose to rent or sell
such houses for profit to middle or higher-income groups and probably move

to another slum or squatter settlement. This issue is a dilemma facing
poricy makers: to a1lor¡ or not to a1low sr¡ch turnover. rf it is allowed

Èhe objective of assisting the low-in¡come is defeated; if it is not allowed

an equity issue is raised as to by what right the low-income should be denied

realizing the capital gain of their investment while the higher income group

are noË denied such benetits. l6

Given that the household size of the average Nigerian family is large,
there can be no doubt that the curreni one or two bedroom core houses being
provided by the government would be inadequate for large famí1ies. Also
gíven the 1ow and irregular income of most urban household not many bene-

ficiaries would be in the financial position to extend the core houses im-

mediately except they are able to obtain loan.
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No doubË, for some urban low-income such one-bedroom core house

r¡ith rliberty'wou1d be preferable Èo a three or more bedroom substandard

and insecure acconmodation in a slum or squatter setÈ1ement. Some households

may, however, choose Èo pay rent in their present one-bedroom tshackt and be

free from the burden and duties that go with ttiedt homeovrnership: property

taxes, commitments to morÈgage payments, cost of repairs and maintenan"".l7

Thus, while thome ov'rnership I could stabilize tenure, it may not. necessarily

relieve the low-income lhat contributes to insecurity of tenure neither will it

prevent formation of more slums and squatter settlements unless adequate 1ow-

cost or low-income housing are available and made accessible to Ëhe 1ow-income

at príces they can conveniently afford pay either for trentingr or'ovrning';

the choice should be th"irs.18

Tn respect of government efforts to provide 1ow-cost houses for owner-

occupation, prelimínary reports as at March 1982 indicate that progress is

encouraging. Progress t"port19 for Phase I of the Federal-Government 1ow-cost

housing programme shov¡ed that out of the proposed 36rI/+0 one-bedroom cot:e

houses for the low-income, a total of.26,226 (or 72.6 percent) have been com-

pleËed and ready for allocation, while 7,7!O (or 21.3 percent) are under con-

sËruction. Only about 2,204 were yet to be started as at March 1982. Corres-

ponding achievement in respect of the proposed 3,990 three-bedroom duplex

houses for Lhe middle income \47ere as follows z 2,840 (or 71.2 percent) completed

and ready for allocation; I,044 (or 26.2 percent) under construction, and 106

(or 3.6 percent) yet to be started as of March 7982. The 1ow-cost housing pïo-

gramme is being executed ín 482 project sites in 308 local government âreas

of the country. Table 11 shows Ëhe disÈribution among the 19 states.

It must be pointed out, however, that Èhe actual unit cost of these

completed houses is not knor,rn to the author and it is not possible to make any

conclusions about their affordability. The actual beneficiaries are also



TABLE 11

Achievement in the Fecleral Low-Cost Housing Scheme
(Phase I) as at 31st March 1982

Target (Approx.) Completed Outstanding

State

1. Anambra

Bauchí
Bendel
Benue
Borno
Cross River

Gongola
Imo
Kaduna
Kano
Kwara

1-Bedroom
Core House

I, 820

1, 800
1,800
I, 800
1,800
1, 800

1, 800
1, 800
1, 800

3-Bedroom
Duplex

180

200
200
200
200
2LO

200
200
200
200
200

200
200
200

200
200

200
200

1-Bedroom
Core House

1.040

1, 750
906

1 ,000
L,7l.4

534

3-Bedroom
Duplex

L76

200
174
L70
200

74

200
L74
182
200
118

200
184**

80

183
130

1-Bedroom
Core House

3-Bedroorn
Duplex

Lagos
Níger
0gun

Ondo
oyo

Plateau
Rivers

1,690
1,809't*

830

50
894
800

86
(1,108*
I ra+

10
426
L66

z
7 44*
10

r10

I
810*
160
534
462*
LB2
680

2

4*

26
30

116*
20

26
I

B2

76
tzu,

L7
20*
50

L32
L82*

580*.
IQQ **cÍ

2

3

4
5

6

7

B

9

10
11

1, 800
1, 800
1, 800
1,800
1, 800

L,790
r,37 4
7,634
1,800
L,046

12.
13.
74"

15.
16.

L7.
18.

1, 800
1, 800

1, 80C
1, 810

L,266
1,155

r,LzO
430

6B
18 {9 8a*

(tsz
hJ
L,J

(Contínued)



TABLE 11 (Continued)

Targe:: (Approx. ) Completed Outstanding

State
1-Bedror>m
Core Horrse

1, 800

1, 800

3-Bedroom
Duplex

1-Bedroom
Core llouse

1,630

3-Bedroom
Duplex

200

48

1-Bedroom
Core House

3-Bedroom
Duplex

19.
24.

Sokoto
Federal Capí-
tal Terri-
torry (Abuja)

200 L70

660't
170

L32*
20

204

Units under constructicn

Units completed or under construction

SOURCE: Computed from I,rÏest Africa, No. 3401, October 11, 1982,
Federal }finistry of Information, Lagos

pp. 2646-4Be as published by the

9

2
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urlknovrn at present and so it may be too premature to determine how many 1ow-

income have had Èheir tenure secured. The above progress report is quite en-

couraging buÈ considering the enormous deficit of low-cosË housing in the

country the above output figure looks like a drop in the oceanl However, the

progress reporË is just one among mnay such projects; the final impacts could

only be fairly assessed when progress reporÈs in respect of oËher Federal,

SËate and 1oca1 Government housing programmes are available.

Another measure under the current housing policy which is partly ad-

dressed to stabilizatíon of tenure or occupancy of the low-íncome is the

Nigerian States Urban Development Project. This project, which is a joint

venture by the Federal Government, States Government and the l,Jorld Bank has

tsecurity of tenuret as one of its main objectives. This objective is being

accomplished through provision of building ploËs, services and financial 1oan.

For instance, on being allocated a plot each beneficiary rsould be able to ob-

tain a loan from the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria under the Low-Income

Mortgage (lfU) lending scheme for consËruction of a shelter for his ov¡n occu-

pation. The loan eligibility requirements are designed to meet the circum-

sEances of the low-income groups. Under Èhe LIM Scheme of FMBN each allottee

-ll---!--1 ^C L: ^ -1^! ^f L:^\4rlI-L aSSLIme Llle fePaylDeIIL UI Llle d.It(Jç¿lLsLr (-u!jLù LrI rrIÞ PruL dù Per L vr trrÞ

loan. The basic criteria for cost all-ocation are:

i) beneficiaries would not be charged more Èhan the costs which

can be direcÈly allocated to the development of individual p1ots.

ii) cost allocation should be consistent with income such that re-

payments are not more than 20 percent of household income.

iii) any element of subsidy must be on essential basis only"

The cost recovery mechanism r¡ou1d be based on an initial percentage down-

payment by the beneficiary and monthly amortization charges over a term of

years (usually 25 years).
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As stated earlier in the preceding chapter, Ë!üo pilot projects have

since been started in Bauchi and Imo StaËes while feasibility studies for

similar projects for the other five rpriorityr states have almost been com-

pleted.20 In the Bauchi project, 2,100 residential plots have been developed

(wittr houses and services) already by 1981.21 The Government intends to ex-

tend this project to all the states of the Federation during the current plan

period.

Since only few projects have been started it may be too premature to

meaningfully assess the effectiveness of the entire programme, without adequate

evidence. However, if the information from a recent World Bank reporÈ is

correct, then there is cause for optimism about achíeving Èhe programmesl

objective. Among other things, the report stated that so far:

The Programts objectives are being substantially met. Design
SËandards of shelter and infrastructure are at affordable 1eve1s.
The projects are largely targetting for the urban poor. Cost re-
covery mechanisms are designed to fu11y recover all shelter and a1-
locable on-site infrastructure cosrs, albeit at subsidized interest
rates.22

In spite of the optimism expressed in the above report, the dangers inherent

in over-generalízation should be taken note of. For instance evaluation of

individual projects cannot be safely used as a basis for generalization of

programme impacts especialiy in a iarge anci heterogeneous cotirrt::y s.¡ch as

Nigeria. It is also not certain if the views of the actual recipients of the

project benefits have been elicited in respect of their 1evel of satisfaction

with the dwelling units and other social services relative to cost.

The other measure designed to help stabilíze tenure for the urban low-

income is the Site and Services Scheme which embodies provision of both 1ot

and dwelling unit at affordable prices. Other advantages of this scheme as well

as the potenÈial effectiveness will be highlighted in the section (d) be1ow"
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d) Problem of lack of amenities:

Inadequate, or lack of, wat,er supply; poor sev/erage, refuse disposal

and drainage facilities; lack of recreaÈional facilities; difficulty of access

to educational, health and shopping facilities are among Èhe persisting

problems of the low-income in spite of past efforts. These problems remain

more pronounced in slum and squatter settlements.

In the current h ousing policy three main schemes and programmes have

been proposed to help alleviate the problems. Squatter upgrading and rehabili-

tatíon of existing housing stock and neighbourhoods are among the measures,

and their potential contribution to the general improvement of housing for the

low income have been discussed earlier. The tintegrative approacht to

Nigerían States Urban Development Programme, also díscussed already, provides

for a comprehensive package of urban services including health and primary

education f acilities, sanitation and solid \,,/aste collection f acílities, among

others. For instance, ín the Bauchi pilot project, referred to above, five

primary schools and 5 health clinics have been provided in the project rit".23

0n the other hand, Ëhe rexpandable t approach component of the programme provides

for installation of individual r¿ater connections as incomes grow and higher

----,:-- a----l- l-------- ----i1-r-.- 24
Þe¡_vrL:s reveru ueç()ute avarraurc.

The Site and Services Scheme is another measure which holds good

promise for the lorn-income in respect of providing amenities. As already

noted, this scheme assists the l-orn¡-income not only to realíze the goal of

home-ov¡nership and security of tenure but also provídes the stirnulus for

personal investment in upgrading existing houses and for neighbourhood re-

vitalization" AparÈ from these advantages the scheme offers scope for pro-

vision of services and facilíties r¿hich are generally lacking in a typical

older buitt-up low-income areas. The flexíbility of the scheme offers scope

for facilities and amenities to be provided at a tminimum'or tmaximum'sca1e,
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at the outseË or in phases, as socío-economic and fiscal circumsÈances permit

or demands. It also offers scope for ameniÈies to be provided aÈ standards

whích the low-income can afford and maintain. The effectiveness of the scheme

for providing social ameniÈies is better realized when the scheme ís co-

ordinated with squatÈer upgrading scheme. In this way, any low-income persons

who might be displaced as a result of dwellings demolished to make room for

community facilities, in a squatter settlement, could then be rehoused in a

site and service project site. Líke other schemes, the actual determination

of the effectiveness of'sit.e and services'wil1 depend on the opinions of the

actual beneficiaríes Èhrough such media as tusage' or tattituder surveys.

So far such surveys are yet to be conducted mainly because most of the schemes

and projects are not ful1y implemenÈed.

e) Problem of discrimination:

The effectiveness of past housing efforts to alleviate the problem of

discrimination against the low-income has been quite minimal as noted in

Chapter IV. The 1ow-income stil1 experience difficulty in respect of access to

housing loans and rental accommodation; Ëhey sti11 have limited locational

choice; access to urban land is sti1l not easy for them neiÈher can they build

Ëheir houses v¿ith materials of their choice due to existing high building

standards and regulations.

The current housing po1icy,l¡opes to minimize thj-s problem through the

site and services scheme which has the potential to provide the low-income

with building lots which they cannot readily or cheaply obtain on their o\,ùn

initiative al-one. The core house component of the scheme also makes it easier

for the 1ow-income Ëo have access to more affordable dwelling unit designed and

buí1t at standards whích they can afford and can improve upon as their re-

sources improve. Another measure introduced to help alleviate this problem of
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discrimination is the Low Income Mortgage lending Scheme described above.

By tailoring the scheme to the needs of the low-income it is hoped that the

strict eligibility criteria r¿hich hindered access to housing finance in the

past would be eliminated. It is also proposed to provide the low-income with

rental accommodation at monthly rents noÈ exceeding 20 percent of their

monthly income, if funds are available! Meanwhile, until funds are availalbe

for more affordable rental accommodation, rent control wil-1 continue to be en-

forced to protect Èhe low-income from paying exhorbitant rents on rental accom-

modation provided through private initítiative. Revision of some unrealistically

high building performance standards is also among the measures proposed to be

taken in the current plan period.

There is no doubt that the proposed measures, if aetually ímpl-emented,

could alleviate the so-ca11ed problem of discrimination in housing. The

measures could, however, only achieve short-run SuccesS. For a long-term

success the solution lies outside the housing sector simply because, housing

discrimination cannot be divorced from other forms of discrimination- Never-

theless, íf the present policy measures succeed in providing the low-income with

cheap urban land (in sufficient quantity), affordable building materials (when

and r^rhere reqrri¡sd) ^ mortsâEe loans with which thev can build their ornrn houses

at not-Èoo-high a standard, then the chances are that the problem of the so-

called discrimínation against the l-ow-income (in respect of housing) would be

reduced. Attenuation of the problem compleËe1y may, however, have to wait until

entrenched attitudes, behaviour and other socio-economic factors which en-

courage and perpetuate discrímínation in general are reconciled with realities

of the issue.
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f) Problem of access to income earning opport.unities:

Unco-ordinaÈed location of 1ow-income housing and employment centres

coupled r¿íth inability to provide efficient and cheap urban transport fa-
cilities are the main factors whích contribuÈed to this problem. While Èhe

above factors could be responsible for such a situation, it does not neces-

sarily imply that the low-income live exclusively at any particular location
in the urban centres ' except perhaps in squatter settlements. Therefore, when

observations are made that housing projects are far from sources of employment

it should be tealízed that many low-income aïe casual and transient workers

who may not require permanent residence at any one locatíon. Such workers

usually move along with their jobs. It is also observed that, strictly
speaking, the problem of access to employment opportunities is not a housing

problem, per se. However, if the problem is noÈ resolved, there ís a tendency

that many of the cosË-savíng benefits that might accrue to the low-income

through housing subsidy could be negated. In addition, Èhe problem could im-

pose extra financial burden on those not receiving housing subsidy.

The current housing policy attempts to minimize this problem through

the Site and Services Scheme; squatter upgrading and rehabilitation; and the

Nigerian States Urban Development programme.

In respect of the Srt.e and Service Scheme, the low-cost housing com-

ponent has inherent employment multiplier effects since such housing has

been found Ëo absorb a substantial proportíon of 1ow-ski1led labour relative
to investment capital. Thus, while such schemes could contribute to providing

easy access to employment opportunities for the low-income, they al-so help to
reduce unemployment, though on a short-term basis. fn addition, the sei-f-help

and community services aspects of site and services projects represent creation

of capiËal as much as if Ëhe labour and profit elements had been monetized.

Apart from the employment generation potentials of the schemes the natíonal
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housíng policy provides that "particular aËtention is paid to locating projects

r¿ithin easy reach of major markets and employment opporÈunities and to bringing

activitíes and jobs to the proj"ct "reas."25 This measure is similar to what

obtains in places such as Singapore and Hong Korrg26 where public housing pro-

granxnes have been integraÈed with employment facilities by building smal1 scale

industries within housing developmenÈs. Factory space was provided also for

leasing as a means of attracting large-scale labour intensive industries. Llhere

new projects have been sited on the outskirts, public transport was provided

ab initio. The implementation of such housing programmes is, however, economi-

cally feasible only when large number of people are housed at one location, so

that private and social cost are shared by many people. 0n the other hand,

provision of good transporË system support a wide range of choice ín employ-

ment. One of the signifícant features of Nigerian Site and Services concept

is the provision for integration of high income groups inÈo some of the large-

seale site and services scheme. IÈ is hoped through this sort of incc¡me

group mix to generate exÈra funds, through a system of cross-subsidization, to

aid the low-income group. An important spinoff from such an arrangement is

that the low-income group could have accessible employment opportunities,

within the settlement, in personal services required by Èhe higher income house-

ho1ds.

The contribution of tupgradingt and rehabilitation schemes in re-

spect of access to employment is based on the premise that, by retaining and

improving the existing housing stock occupied by the 1ow-incorne' access to

income earning opportunities will not be disrupted. Focus will, be rnainly on

Ëhose housing sÈock located close to job opportunities. ùIhether such job op-

portunties actually exist is a n issue outside the housing policy. The fact

remains that proximity to, or easy access to, employment opportunities would
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give the low-income a betËer chance of competing when and wherever such op-

portunities exist. IË helps the low-income also to hold on to any temporary

job they might find r¡hile searchíng for a better one. The transportation

difficulties imposed on job seekers could. also be minimized by good access.

Inlith regard to the Nigerian States Urban Development Programme the po-

tentials are similar to those discussed above since its tintegratedt approach

incorporates elements of site and services as well as squatter upgrading. fn

addition, feasibility studies on basic infrastructure and urban transport for

large urban centres in Nigeria are being carried out as part of the programme.

The studies r¡/ere initiated following the visit to Lagos in October 1981 of

an Urban Sector mission from the I,Jest African Urban projects Division of the

I,lorld B^nk.27 Meanwhile employment opportunities are being created in the

piloÈ projects through infrastructure provisíon for smal-l-scal-e enterprises

in project sites as well as utilizing local skills in implementation of the

programme. As pointed ouÈ earlier, the impacts of these measures are yet to

manifest for meaningful assessment.

The above discussion has been an attempt to assess the possible and

probable effectiveness and other impacts of the current housing policy stra-

tegies and insÈruments, in respect of resolving Èhe housing problems of the

urban low-income. In the next section, attempt would also be made to examine

and discern existing or potential constraints to effective solution to the

problems. Knowledge of such militating factors would provide a more meaningful

basis for subsequent concl-usions on the impacts of the current housing policy.

rv) Ex1st1 and PotenLial Constraints to Effective lementation of the
Hou stn Po1 Strat ES

In Chapter IV some of the major factors which impeded effective re-

alization of the objectives of previous housing programmes were highlighted.

Among these l^7ere: scarcity of financial resources for housing which was
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aggravated, someÈimes, by budget cutbacks; rising cost of housing due to un-

realistically high standards and specifications, expensive contractual pro-

cedures, ineffective cost control, inflationary Èendencies and rising cost of

labour and building materials; inability of the construction industry to cope

with housíng demand and need due Èo slow rate of construction; problem with

land acquisition; problem of logistics, especially in respect of timely and

adequate provision of building materials as well as proper phasing of infra-

structure and housing construction; and detrimenÈal impacts of some non-housing

policies on housing. These problems are stil1 in existence.

AparÈ from those cited above, there are others which manifest more as

persisÈent conflicts and dilemmas rather than tproblemsr, Pêr se, and are

potentially capable of negating governmentts present determínation of devising

feasible remedies to the countryts housing problems" Among these perplexíng

issues are:

a) Meeting the countryrs thousing needsrt

b) Income-oriented criteria conflict,

c) The oil boom dilemma,

d) Quantityr and rquality' paradox,

e) Accicucie anci vesce<i inuerest consÈrainÈs,

f) Equity objective conflict, and

g) Non-housing policies with housing impacts.

Each of these issues will now be discussed, ín turn, in order to highlight some

of their inherent constraints.

a) Meeting the countryrs thousing needst:

It will be recalled that the basic goal of Nigeria's current housing

policy is to accommodaÈe all Nigerian households in a liveable environment.

The main thrust of policy is provision of taffordablet housing on the as-

sumption that providing adequate 1ow-cost houses will meet the 'housíng needs'
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of the majority of Niegerians who are mainly in the low-income group. From

what we now know about physical (housing) and financial (income) housing needs

this assumptíon is only a partial truth and constitutes one of the major dilemmas

in housing policy. It is also knovrn from experience in both developed and

developing countries that continued pursuit of such official housing goal

would result in high budgetary cost without even a guarantee that Èhe low-income

i¿ould benefit significantly from such huge expenditure.

The above conclusions stem from the obvious reason that even if Nigeriats
tfinancialf housing needs, by some miracle, are fully met immediately, not

every household would be able to get a low-cost house: the houses r¿ill not be

immediately available. Meeting such financíal needs could no doubt provide

the necessary housing purchasing por¡rer for those households who, hitherto,

lacked housing finance. However, in viev; of other exísting market imper-

fections and other constraints, it would still take rnany years for the exísting

delivery system to respondto this huge additional housing demand. By the same

token, providing adeq.uate affordable houses immediately Èo meet the needs of

all Nigerians does not imply automatic provision of financial aid Èo those

households who still could not afford to occupy such taffordablet units wíthout

sacrificing other essentials like foods, clothing or health. Thus, a situ-

ation arises where those who can afford such subsidized units would enjoy

financial aid from common public funds while thousands and even mí11ions of

others would be denied such aid thus raising the issue of equity.

The Nigerian government, however, recognizes that "to meet the total

housing needs of the nation by providing conventional permanent housing of

even tminimum¡ cost standards would far exceed available resour"u"."28 For

this reason the government has raÈher decj-ded to shift from "conventional perma-

nent housíng" to "Expandable or core housing" in addition to mortgage
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financing, to realize the housing goal. But as rightly observed by Rodwin,

"even if the resources available for housing are commitËed...and otherwise

untapped Iresources] allocated to housing, there wí11 stil1 be a large resi-

due of housing needs which cannot be satisfied for a long ti*e."29 The

author r¿ould like to agree with the vier¿ Èhat, "whether it is worthwhile to

incur such costs in order to meet eiÈher type of housing needs lfinancial and

physical] is, of course, a value judgement that must be decided politically and

ethically."30 h4ratever choice is made, the socío-economic and political

implications of such a decision on the overall national goal must, however, be

Èaken into consideration.

c) Income-oriented criteria conflict:

Income-orienÈed criteria have always been used to determine eligi-

bility for government housing subsidy in Nigeria. The use of tlow incomet as

criteria seem Ëo rest on the assumption that any urban low-income household

needs housing assístance regardless of v¡hether such a household is living in a

physically sound and adequate housing unit, or in a slum or rsquatterl

housing. It may, however, be argued that even though such a householdts

housing could be good it may, nevertheless, be absorbing a high proportion of

the householdts income. But then, in that case, what the household needs is

tincomer not better housing.

Since to fu1ly meet the housing needs of the low-income entails meet-

ing both their physical (housing) and financial (income) needs, using income-

oriented criteria to determine those eligible for subsídized housing does not

really help to distinguish those who acÈua1ly have physical (housing) need

from those whose needs are f inancial (income). I^Ihile the low-íncome who live

in slum and squatter settlements could invariably experíence both Ineeds T,

there are other low-income who live in so-called standard housing but pay high
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rents relative to income. Inlhat the latter group needs is not housing but

income. Again, it may be argued Èhat if those who, at present' are paying

high rents in private renÈal accommodation moved to subsidized public 1ow-

cost housing then their financial need míght be met. But then, given the

gross deficit of such low-cost housing units and slow rate of housing pro-

duction the chances are quite slim.

Apart from the above issue, given the current shift of focus to ov¡ner-

occupíed housing and lack of public rental accommodation specifical-ly designed

for Èhe low-income, qualification for a low-cost house on basis of income does

not imply thaË the financial housing needs of the beneficiary would be re-

lieved considering the burden and responsibility inherent ín home-ornmership.

Determination of housing need on the basis of income is also no correcË indi-

cation that physical housing need is at the top priority of the low-income.

These points underline Ëhe need for more intensive and detailed research into

the acËua1 prioriËies of the low-income rather than relying on present as-

sumption that 1ow-income people automatically have physical housing needs

because of low income. Although by implication this could be true but only to

the extent thaÈ housing needs are conceived or perceived as only financial

needs.

I^lhile it could be arguable that some yardstick is necessary for

determinaËion of eligibility, ít is equally arguable, as done above, that srrch

yardstick need not be tincomet alone since housing need could be physical or

financial (or both). Income does not presenÈ the whole picture, nevertheless;

some 1ow-income may require increased income and not better housing.

d) The 'oí1. boomr dilemma:

Despite governmentts relatively high invesrment in housing, in the

current plan period, uncertainties about the countryts economic fuËure, dr.re to
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international oi1 glut, pose a serious impedimenË to actual disbursement of

funds allocated to housing. This is especially so because the disbursement of

housing funds is decided in conjunction and competition with investment ín Èhe

resÈ of the economy. It will be recalled31 that the unanticipated loss of

revenue from oi1, which led to budget cuËbacks, affected ímplementation of

housing programnes during the Third National Development plan (1975-80). The

recent (1981) I^Jor1d Oil glut following drop in demand for oil by lrlestern

countries led to decrease in Nígeriars external reserves from H 5767.6

million at the end of June 1981 to just a litt1e above H 1,200 million by

March IgB2,32 There is no doubt that such a drastic reducÈion wíll lead to
budget cutbacks. In fact the recent suspension of phase tv¡o of the federal

low-cost housing programme tt...because of the current economic situation," is
a case in point.33 Considering that the bulk of State and Local government

revenue comes from Federal Government appropriation, the present economic

crisis in the country will obviously affect State and Local government housing

programmes as we11. The importance of diversified economy rather than undue

reliance on oil ís once more stressed.

e) rQuantityt and tqualityt dilemma:

The main reason for governmentts current approåch to housing in both

guantitative and qualitative Èerms is to reduce the gross housing deficit and

at the same time improve Èhe quality of both new construction and existing

housing stock. Many factors, however, impede reaLízatíon of this laudable

obj ective.

Firstly, evidence from literature reviewed indicate Èhat better quality

housing is not the prioriÈy among Nigerian low-income just like ín many de-

veloping countries. It wi11, therefore, be dífficult to persuade the tlow-íncornet

to spend more for housing than Èhey wor¡ld normally al-locate left to their own
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discretion. Their percepÈions often run counter to evaluation by policy

makers, as pointed out by Turner who observed that:

The average lower income family seekingahome in an urban environment,
wants secure land tenure, community facil-ities and adequate dwelling
and utilities in Ëhat order. The SËaÈe offers the exact opposite,
a modern but minimum house in the first place, some communíty fa-
cilities and eventually title to the property after the mortgage has

- -- 4tbeen pa].d otf.J+

Secondly, it is well knov¡n that it is very difficult, if noË impossible,

to provide rsËandardr housing for all low-income no matter the tqualityt or

rstandardf employed. Thirdly, the gap between exist.ing housing stock

and housing need for Nigeria is generally believed to be wide. Although there

is no relÍable daËa to support this statement at present, the extent of

housing shortage is highlighted in the current Fourth National Development

Plan v¡hich sees the need for 440,000 houses per y""r35 of which 115,000 would

be low and medium income príced at H 41000 and !i 7,000 per dwelling unit re-

spectively.36 The figure of 440,000 represents a doubling of the provision made

in the Third National Development Plan (1975-30). It is also projected that the

current urban housing sÈock, estimated at 3 million dwellings will be required

to more than double in 10 years to satisfy urban demand ulon".37 In other

words, at least 300,000 units have to be produced for the urban centres alone,

annually, for the next ten years. Consídering the past record of slow pro-

duction of housing in Nigeria even with Government intervention, much of the

population r¡i1l be living in poor physical conditions until the::e are enough

houses to overcome existing housing deficit, to relieve overcrowding, and pro-

vide for those at present not housed (not to talk of future needs).

In view of Nigeria's current financial difficulty, as highlighted in

sub-section (d) above, rquanËity' and 'qualityt when raised simultaneously

¡¿il1 obviously impose a serious limit to achieving any meaningful output tcr

make a signíficant impact on the housing problem. It, therefore, seems
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Nigeríans will have to lay more emphasis on expansion of output, using rsecond

bestt solutions, and leave the expansion of other housing quality attributes

inherent in public low-cosË housing to a later date. It is not being sug-

gested here Èhat concern for standard is unimportant. The point being stressed

is that r¡hile the government should be encouraged to be providing better

quality housing and not encouraging or perpetuaÈing tsub-standard' housing, it

is equally true that so long as such better quality housing are not heavily

subsidized the Èarget clienÈele (the low-income) will not be able to derive

any significant benefit. Under the present b1eak economic sítuaÈíons in

Nigería, such heavy subsidy, even if available, would be adequate just for a

few beneficiaries, thus defeating governmentrs objective to provide housing

for the many rather Èhan a few.

f) Attitude and vested interest constraints:

Entrenched attitudes and vested interesÈ are among the major factors

that continue to impede solution to Nigeriats urban housing problems. One of

the most obvious examples is the long-standing loathing of loca1 building

maÈerials, especially in urban centres. Promotion of use of indigenous

buiiding maÈeriais has been one of government:s sEraËegíes to recir¡ce cost of

housing. Unfortunately, as pointed out in Chapter II, Nigerians have been

made, since the colonial period Èo believe that a good house is the one builÈ

of sandcrete b1ock, plastered wíth cement and roofed with corrugated iron or

aluminium sheets. For that reason, Èraditional materials have been de-

nigrated ti11 today. In spite of governmentrs expansion and liberalízation of

housing loans as well as establishment and expansion of industries for loca1

building materials, it is difficult to convince even the low-income to build

r,¡ith local building materials or buy a house constructed even with part

'traditionalr and parÈ 'modernt building materials. The 'Overseas Building
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Note' of May 1963 attributed the cause to the fact that:

previously, such people [low-income] would have built their own
houses from 1ocal maÈerials and though the expected life of such
structures !üas short, the capit4l outlay was sma1l and maintenance
cheap. Now that the same people are faced with mortgage repayments
spread over a period of 20-30 years, using an appreciable porËion of
their monthly income for the purpose, the or¡rners of Èhese houses must
have a reasonable expectation that Èheir homes will last for more
than ttris period of time and no more than minor repairs and mainte-
,r"rr".. 38

It is evident thaË such an attitude, if let to persist, will militate against

governments present efforts to promote the use of loca1 buildíng materials.

Renewable local resources for housing construction are abundant in Nigeria.

The problem is not how to utilize them efficiently because the knowledge is
2o

there.-' The main task seems to be how to re-educate the people concerned to

change or re-orient Èheir aÈtitude.40 Meanwhile, it might be worthwhile to

re-examine the need for government's current investment efforts for production

of local building materials.4l It might also be useful to find out as sug-

gested by scholars like Schumacher,42 íf those who denigrate 1oca1 building

materials are actually the real targeÈ group in need of housing assistance.

Another significant, but often neglecÈed, impact of negative attitude

on housing is in respect of rent control enforcement. There is at presenË a

general disregard for rent control 1aw by both tenants and landlords. For

instance, landlords (who see government as their enemy) sti11 charge ïents

much above the 1egal limit r¿hi1e Èenants (who the law strives to protect) agree,

or rather collude, to pay such rents without complaining to the rent tri-

bunals, except in rare cases. Such runpatriotict attitude no doubt is

detrimental to achieving governmentts policy objectives and at the same time

deËrimental to those low-income who cannot afford to pay Èhe exhorbitant

renLs, especially the heavy down-payments often demanded (by landlords) from

prospectirre t.rr"rrts. 43
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It seems, however, that the current acute shortage of housing in

Nigerian urban centres will rather encourage and even perpetuate such attitude.

This supposition is based on the premise that the primary concern of most

tenants is to have a roof over their heads and they are, Èherefore, often

reluctant to risk losing whatever accommodation Èhey already have or hope to

have. Reporting the offending landlords to Èhe authorities is, therefore,

out of the question in their own view, except at Èhe risk of possible ejection.

IÈ is obvious from the above observation that unless the urban housing supply

situation improves substantially or rent law modified, it is more likely than

not thaÈ the present attitude to rent law will persist. And as long as Èhe

aÈtiËude persists the chances of any success for the rent control regulation

will be small. Decontrol of rental houses ís not being indicted here, br:t it

is a possible solution to the rent control controversy. It has been suggested

that to deconÈrol new housing for, sây, five years from the date of completion

of construction, could al1or¿ landlords to recoup initial expenses before renË

control is imposed on such houses. Such an tincenËivet has the advantage of

helping to provide the impetus for more housing consÈruction without discour-

aging construction of new residential- rental housing as Èhe existing renÈ

conÈrols do. With more houses infused into the rental market rent leveLs

could be brought dou-.44 hIhile the above suggestion is quite realistic the

fact stíl1 remains that unless tenants and landlords change their attitude

in favour of respecting the laws of the country tcontrol'or'decontrolf

r¿orrld make little or no difference. The governments on the other hand need to

expedite action in respect of providing low-rental accommodation for the low-

income as proposed in the current housing policy.

I^liÈh regard to constraints posed by vested intereste some good ex-

amples could be drawn from issues on 1and, rental accommodation; planning and

buildíng regulatíons. It will be recalled how attitude of 'sons of the soilr
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in some of Nigeriats urban centres 1ed to opposition Èo some important planning

projects due to their vested interest ir,1and.45 Even with the present land

nationalization which provides for tone man one plotr, there have been charges

(confirmed and unconfirmed) thaÈ some well placed members of Ëhe public

managed to buy large tracts of land and backdated the proof of purchase and

registration. Such people probably took advantage of some loopholes in the

Land Use AcÈ which made it possible for people to retain ownership of many plots

if they can prove they owned such land prior to land national-ization in 1978.

It will not be surprising that such persons would do all wíthin their means

(even compromising their name or integrity) to resist the use of such land

except for their own special interest. Some potential key sites for public

facilities \^rere lost due to vested interest.46 fn respect of renÈal ac-

commodation it is found that the highest rent stipulated in the rent edicts

apply to Government Reservation Areas where the ruling elites ov¡n houses

built for rental p,rrpo"u".47 Lrhile such houses could be rented out at very

high prices, similar quality houses in other non-eLíte neighbourhoods are

rented aË much lower prices. If vested interest ís allowed to influence

public policy in a case líke this, it ís no surprise that rent control regu-

| - -i --- 1--- -----.: ^--^l 1^-11^-l^ T- +1-^ 1^*^
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run Èhe poorer sector of the population suffer the most. As for the existing

unrealistic planning and building codes and regulatíons, it is generally ac-

cepted Lhat these regulations are outdated and restrictive; yeË little or no

amendments have been effected sinc e !947 I ft is, no doubt, left to government

to initiate and make the necessary changes buÈ the response has been slow.

For this reason one may be ríght to conclude, from scanty evídence though,

that vested inËerests have been successful in resisting revision of some

aspects of the planning and building regulaÈíons. One of such evidence was

provided someÈime ín I979. A pubtic official r¡hose official schedule of duty
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ínvolved revísíon of public policies, ín one of the StaËes, \"¡as asked why it

had taken so long to react to proposed revisíon to the Town and Country Plan-

nÍng Law. Hís answer, it is a11eged, l{as that removal of loopholes in the

law could put lar4ryers out of job: If such allegation is true there could

be no better evidence to support the assertion that vested interest is at

the root of governmenËrs procrastínatíon or vacillation ín takíng certain

actions for public interest. From the few examples gíven above, the need for

change of aËtitude to stem further detríment.al effects of vested interests

requires no further emphasís.

g) Equity objectíve conflíct:

One of Nigeriats naËional objectíves, as poínted out earlíer, is the

creation of a just and egalitarian society where every Nigerían should,

through'dístributive equityt, "be able to have equal access to all Èhe fa-

cilities and the opportunities which could help him reaLíze hís potential and

develop his full personality.'r4B Whíle 'dístributíve equity' and 'equal access'

feature promínently in government policy decisíons, in the course of trans-

latíng these decisions Ínto reality, however, the equíty objective come ínÈo

conflict.s wíth other objectíves. Consequently, ín the long run, some well-

intended public policy decisíons turn our- to be mere.*inrìorï'dressing. As en

illustration, three issues wíll be examíned briefly; access to urban land;

distributíon of Ïousing among income groups; and housing finance.

PrÍor to the revolutíonary land use Act of. 1978, there r^/as no legis-

lative provisíon for equÍtable distribution of urban land to all Nigerians

due to the nature of land tenure system then. Land could be obtaíned through

the traditíonal land tneure system; by dírect purchase from the open market, at

exhorbitant price; or through allocaÈíon of tsËate land' at minímal prices.

Although Èhe rsÈate l-and' ís supposed to be for all Nigerians the actual distri-

bution of such public land in the past turned out to be in favour of highly-placed
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public officials, politicians and the more affluent members of the socieÈy.

One of the commissions of inquiry set up to investigate alleged malpractices

in allocaÈion of public land found, among other things, Èhat some responsible

publíc officials allocated large number of plots to themselves, their fríends

and relations, with result that plots \4rere even allocated to people who could

not be said to have the means to devel-op them but mainly to acquire plots for
/,o

sa1e.-' In addition, over 50 percent of the plots \nrere not advertised before

allocation.

The above findings of Èhe commission raise some ímportant issues of

equity. Firstly, monopoly of land meant for rpublic purposet by a few was

deemed inequitable. Secondly, failure to advertise the plots prior to a1lo-

caÈion amounted to unjust distribution. Thirdly, it. was considered wrong to

have allocated plots to those r¡hose interest \{as more in selling rather Ëhan

developing the lots. This last point raises another important equity ques-

Èion: by what justificaÈion should those who are allocated public 1and,

without means of developing such 1and, be prevented from selling the land

jusÈ as some well-placed publíc officials had done? This question is not in-

tended to defend any side, as such, but to underline the fact that if public

land is neant ror only those r.rho he,.,e the ¡seans to devel-op such l-and then it

shows there is inequity in distribution. Failure to advertise public land

príor to allocation is also inequitable since the majority of the public would

be denied the fair chance of competing for the land. It also emphasizes the

need to ensure that loopholes in public polícies are not created which mighÈ

be misused by certain persons to undermíne the credibility of public insti-

Èutions and lead to unintended consequences. It is, however, doubtful if such

loopholes have been eliminated in the current land use Act. For instance, no

provision has been made in the present Land Use Act for public advertisements

prior to land allocation. Tt will not, Èherefore, be surprisíng íf there is
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unjust allocation and inequitable distribution as in the pasÈ' Secondly, more

room for inequity has further been created due Èo conflicts or overlapping

ín certain sections of the existing Tor'¡n and Country Planning Law (7946) and

the Land use Act in two areas: disposal of land for schemes; and for compen-

sation and betterment. For instance, under the Land Use Act (1978), land-

holders are dispossessed. of land in excess of one-half hectare in any urban

aïea. hlhile such policy makes it easier for government to acquire l-and more

easily (by purchase or compulsory acquisition) there is no guarantee that

hitherto non-land holders would obtain land easier than before' Ther:e is

also no guarantee that land-holders are not dispossessed of Ëheir land only to

enrich the more affluent who have the means to develop such land'

The recent plea by Ëhe Governor of Benue State of Nigeria for a revieTt

of the Land Use Act on the grounds that, "the Land Use Act made it possible

for ínfluential people Ëo take over land from illiteraÈe land ov¡net""50 i" "

case in point. In respect of payment of compensation, both the Land Use Act and

the Town and Country Planning Law provide for payment of compensation quite

alright. However, while the Tor¡n and Country Planning Law provides that any

disagreement arising out of compensatíon payment could be contested in a court

r.!----r ^+^^ +L^¡ +l,a 1"'i olr ¡nrrrt cotr'l 11 ¡ìetermine anvOI la\n7t Eng i.an(I U5e ¿l(- L Þ LrPutdLsD

question as to the persons entítled to compensaÈion payable; but that no

court sha11 have jurisdiction to ínquire into åny question concerning or per-

Èaining to the amount or adequacy of any compensation paid or to be paid under

the Act. One obvious implication of the present conflicÈ is thaË the relevanË

provision of the earlier Town and Country Planning Law should either be amended

to reflect the recent provisíon of Èhe Land Use Act, or the provision in the

Land use AcÈ be amended to be in line with the planning 1aw, in order to make

either legislation effective. No amendment has so far been made and so the

conflict remains, causing a lot of problems in land acquisition for housing
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projects. The failure of some low-cost housing projects to take off in some

states such as Anambra, Bauchí, Bendel, Cross-River, Kwara and Oyo has been

51
atËríbuted to unresolved problems of compensaËion.

Another possible constraínt whích has to do with equity is the distri-

bution of proposed housing units among income groups, in the current National

Development Plan (1981-85). As pointed out earlier, ouË of the estimated

440,000 housing units to be produced a4nua11y, 115,000 or 26 percent have been

earmarked for the 1ow and middle income group whose annual income must not ex-

ceed H 8,000 (abouÈ $15,000). Reference to Table 5 will show that as much

as 75 percent of Nigeria's population earn H 6,000 (L972) and below. Thus,

with maximum qualifying income for low-cost housing pegged at H 8,000 (1981)

per annum, automatically, most households will be e1ígib1e for 1ow-cost

housing. In effect, the vast majority of the population have to compete for

the limited low-cost housing. Novu, since only a sma11 proportion would be

allocated the lor,¡-cost housing, t.he remaining majority will have to buy or

renË from the privaÈe housirrg market which is far more expensive. The same

argument applies to lpans from Mortgage banks, which are usually restricted.

The aspect of finance which harbours some potenÈia1 constraints due

to ineqr-li ty is the í ssrre of rcost recoverv t in respect of lor¿-cost housing

loan. For insËance, a low-income r¡ho is allotted a one-bedroom core house

under the Federal Housing progranme is required to pay an initial deposit of

ì+ 300 as part of the mortgage price of the house, Hê enters into an agreement

with the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria through which loan repayment is made

at 6 percent interesÈ for a period of 25 years, The cost of Èhe house must

not exceed 20 percent of his íncome.

The concept of cost recovery is based on the assumption of equal access

of all 1or¿-income groups to financial credit r¡hereas eligibility criËeria which
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are cl-ose1y linked to income presupposes acceptable collateral security as its

basic operating prirrcip1".52 As pointed out earlier, Nigerian 1-ow-income,

like in many oÈher deveLopíng countries, have 1or¿ disposable income due to

instabílity and fluctuation of family incomes. Since such persons usually

lack mat.erial securities required for mortgaging, theír credit-worthiness

is 1ow. Mortgage and other financial institutions are usually reluctant to

assisË such people for fear that the loan might not be repaid. But then,

equity and social justice demands that this group of population should have

an equal right to decent housing as other income group; and herein lies the

dilemma. It fo1lows, therefore, that so long as attitude of financial insti-

tutions to the low-income remain unchanged, as poinËed out in (f) above, the

currenË tcost recoveryt concept will not benefit many low-income. Those to

be affected mostly are the lower sÈratum in the low-income bracket for whom ít

is more difficult to fu1fil1 formal eligibility criteria for loan. It is for

this group, especially, that special arrangements should be devísed to ensure

they have easíer access to housing finance than they have at present under the

Low Income Mortgage (LIM) l-oan lending scheme descríb"d "rtli"r.53 An ex-

ample of such special arrangement is the recommendations made for improvement

of the "Associative Credit" approach (similar to LIM) developed in Colombia

by the Banco Central Hipotecário (nCu).54 The operation of the "Associative

Credit" whích is similar to Nigeria's LIM is carried out through a self-help

organízation (SltO). Table L2 i1l-usËrates the similarities and differences

beËween the two countries'loan schemes for the low income group. It will be

observed from the table that in the case of SHO, loan is given not to indi-

viduals but to a self-he1p organizatíon with 1ega1 personality which then

passes on the credits to its members through the'Associative Credit.' One

of the main advantages of this tgroup approachr is that some of the problems
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TABLE 12

NIGERIA'S LOII INCOME MORTGAGE (LIM) LOAN SCHEME AND

COLOMBIA'S SELF_HELP ORGANIZAT]ON (SHO)''ASSOCIATIVE
CREDITII COMPARED

e of Loan Sch

Key Features

1. Crediting Bank

Loan recipient
(lega1 person-
al i ty)

3. Down Payment

4. Maturity Spread

5

LIM "Associative Credit"
(SHO)

Banco Central Hipotecårio
(scH)

rAssociative credit t

through SHO

Not required where SHO

owns the land. Other-
r¿ise 50 percent or 20
percenÈ for undeveloped
and developed Land res-
pec t ive 1y .

15 years

Site and building property
of SHO is mortgaged in
favour of crediting bank.

Mandatory for partici-
pating group.

A guarantee fund secures
group l-oan in case of
collective failure of
repayment. tSolidarity
fund t for internal sec-
urity in case of default
or fluctuations in pay-
ment by individuals

2

6

Mortgage security
measures

Life insurance
for beneficiary

7. Loan security

Federal Mortgage Bank of
Nigeria (Fl'ßN)

Individual s

Required; about $500 for
1 bedroom core house in-
cluding the síÈe and
service, and abouÈ $1r600
for 2 bedroom core house.
Mortgage insurance pro-
posed to reduce down pay-
ment.

25 years

Site and Building property
of individual morÈgaged
in favour of crediting
bank.

Obligatory for indi-
viduals.

loan insurance
lending insti-

tution ín case of default

l"lortgage
secures

Title accorded after
morÈgage repayment.

8. SecuriËy of tenure Same as in LIM
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encountered by individuals (such as

ir will

discriminaËion) could be minimized, if not

eliminated. From the table also be seen that Ëhe Associative Credit is

secured by many factors, perhaps more than in LIM.

In spite of the promise inherent in the Associative Credit, it cannot

be ruled out that individual credit-r¿orthiness would sti11 not influence de-

cisions on who gets loan, just as in LIM. In addition not all low-income

can afford Èhe down payments and other financial commitments attached to the

tr^ro approaches. Cost recovery conditions may sti1l not be convenient for

most low-income group. One cannot also guarantee that banks

nancial institutions r,¡i11 change their aÈtitude in favour of

may still not meet all eligibility criteria.

To minimize some of these constraints the following
55

been proposed: -

and other fi-

the low-income who

suggestions have

1) Given an SHOrs collective credit guarantee, all down-payments and once

and for all charges should be abolished. Their value should be included

into the volume of associative credit.

2) Developed sites should be put at Èhe disposal of SHOts on favourable con-

ditions on behalf of the governments in order to exclude a major cosÈ

component. This can be substítuted by subsidízing credit costs ac-

cording Èo SHO's financial capacities.

3) Competent technical servicing organízations operating nationwide should

be created and sponsored to assist the SHOts in all kínds of activities.

Above all, they should promote the production of buildrng materials and

components, both for the housing projects ov¡n needs and for market

demand, in order to develop the SHO's economic potentials-

IË is interesting to note that Nigeriats current Housing Policy already contain

proposals which could be used to achieve the above sug,gestions, which are quíte
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reasonable. For ínstance, íf and when government implements its propo"ul54

to encourage the creaÈion and eventual- legitimization of cooperative housing

societies in the informal sector then such societies could perform the func-

tions of SHOS. The cooperative societies coul-d be all-ocated land by the

government taking advanÈage of the Land Use Act. The proposal to seË up

Ëechnical servicing organízations is consistent with Onibokunts recommendation

for establishment of a corps of buil-ding extension rork"r".56 Removing the

burden of down payment from the low-income r¿i11 no doubt enable many such

people to have easier access loan, but a lot also depends on the debt servi-

cing conditions which is also a poÈential source of problems for the low-

income.

NeverÈheless, it is hoped that if the above suggestions are imple-

mented, it is 1ikely that the problem of access to housing fínance, land and

building materials would be fací1iÈated, subject of course to resol-ution or

minimization of exisÈing and potential constraints already highl-ighted.

h) Non-housing policies with housing ímpacts:

Table 13 illustrates examples of the r¿ide variety of significant

non-housing sectoral policies and Èheir possibl-e impacts on housing. An

elaborate discussion of the effects of these policies on past housing progranmes

has already been done ín Chapter IV. In recent years goveïnment has re-oriented

the direction of some of these policies to the benefit of housing. An example

is governmentts acceptance of housing as ímportant to development in both eco-

nomic and welfare terms; since then housing now features in the country's

macro-economic growÈh policies, as an important contríbutor. There has been

changes in other policy sectors but their impacts on housing are both negative

and positive. It must be emphasized that while some of these impacts are

inevítable consequences of the socio-economic and political environment in
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TABLE 13

SOME EXAMPLES OF THE HOUSING IMPACTS OF

NON-HOUSING POLICIES

Policy Sector Example(s) of policíes Possible impacts on
hous ing

1 Trade and Com-
mercial

Restriction of imporË on
building materials

Could hínder housing
productíon if 1oca1
subsistutes are not
available or accepted.
Could also boost de-
velopment of local re-
sources

2. MoneÈary .Investment. po1ícres
íncome distribution

Cou1d encourage housing
production if housing fi-
nance institutions are
established close to the
population to benefít
from housing investment
capital. rnequitable dis-
tribution of income will
concentrate housing on
the higher income.

3. Fiscal Emphasis on petroleum
production to the neg-
lect of Agriculture.

Decline in oil leads to
budget cutbacks and ex-
cessive cyclical fluctu-
ations in housing supply.

4. Labour Income policy
Salary increases in
favour of the public
sec tor

Salary increase not
comnensurate with pro-
ductivity could raise
housing cost.
Inequitable salary in-
crease does not help
to relieve financial
housing needs of the
low income group.

5. Industrial promotion of use of local
building materials

If the local materials are
acceptabl-e, housing cost
could be reduced and out-
put increased. Otherwise
capital investment for
housing may be wasted,

(continued. . . )
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TABLE 13 (continued. . . )

Policy SecÈor Example(s) of policies Possible impacts on
housing

6. TransporÈ Emphasis on highway and
road construction to the
neglect of publíc trans-
port facilities.

Capital for housing and
other ur:ban facilities
díverted. Encourages
urban sprawl and sub-
urban housing and in-
creased distance to work.

7. Energy Monopoly
by NEPA.
Reliance
pO\¡Ief .

of energy supply

on Hydro Electric

Inability to meet demand
for building materials
industries. Disincentive
for high rise buildings
due to failure of e1e-
vators to function.
Need for stand-by gener-
ators adds to housing cost.

8. Agricultural Food imporÈ Resources for housing and
other projects diverted.
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which the public policies are formulated and implemented, they nevertheless

conEribute to negative externalíties which stand in the way of successful

implemenËation of the current housing policy. This poinr should be borne in

mind and taken into account in any meaningful search for feasible and ef-

fective remedies for Nigeriats housing problems.

v) Summary and Cnnclusíons:

Analysis of the potenÈia1 effectiveness of the current housing policy

initiatives, against the background of some major existing and potential con-

straints, revealed the following;

a) A critical examination of the objectives, insËitutional and financial ar-

rangements, as r¿e11 as policy straLegies of Èhe current National Housing

Policy indicates, at least in principle, that there is almost a complete shift

from, hitherto, ad hoc to a comprehensive approach to addressing the countryrs

housing problems. Concern for Èhe low-income group is also receiving greater

attention as reflected in most of the strategic progranìmes of the housing

policy, both in terms of housing and employment opportunities. Distribution

of proposed housing units among income groups does not, however, reflect

this concern.

b) The problem of affordability is nor¿ being tackled through two ap-

proahces: short, and long-term. As an interim measure, the current housing

policy continues to address the problem by reducing cosÈ of housing through

various programmes and schemes already described in Section III of this chapter.

However, as a long-run measure efforts are being made to increase the income-

earning opportunities of the 1ow-income Èhrough some housing strategies. Such

double approach to the housing problem stands a better chance of relieving the

affordability problem than mere provision of housing. Nevertheless, the
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employmenÈ generation potentials of the housing programmes are yet to be esti-

mated since Ëhe actual realízation depends on many factors. Empirical evi-

dence for such estimate is not yet available, and may not be available soon

because the fu11 effects of the programmes will still take some time to

manifes t .

c) Slum and squaÈter dwellers in Nigerían urban cenÈres have brighter

prospects under the current housing policy as a result of governmenË's de-

cision to upgrade and conserve existing housing stock in the country. It is,

therefore, hoped that the squalid conditions characteristic of slum and

squatter neighbourhoods are 1ike1y to be alleviated.

Given the present acute shortage of low-cost housing and the in-
creasing number of urban migrants requiring accommodation, it is not 1ike1y

that formation of ner+ slums and squatter settlements would be halted, in spite

of upgrading measures. In addition, the success of the upgrading strategy

sti11 depends on crucial íssues such as: availability of finance, adoption of

realistic standards, availability of eheap and adequate buildíng materials;

resolution of the issue of tenure and provision of adequate low-cost housing

Ëo relieve overcrowding in existing squatter and slum neighbourhoods. There

are some indications, however, that some progress is being made as may be seen

in Table 11 Nevertheless, the final fverdict' on success of failure

would depend on the opinion of the actual beneficiaries. This opinion is not

available yet.

d) The problem of security of tenure is being resolved in the current

housing po1-ícy through: squatÈer upgrading; owner-occupied lor¡-cost housing;

Nigerian States Urban Development projects; and Site and Services Schemes,

among other measures.

ft has been found that while t.hese measures have varying degree of

potentials Ëo sÈabilíze Lenure, scanty evidence does not permit generalization
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or conclusions on the actual impacts to date. Meanwhile, a number of obstacles

stí11 militate against resolution of the problem' The problem of land ac-

quisition for SiÈe and Services projects is one such impediment' Unresolved

land litigations pending in the law courts make it difficult to transfer

properËy rights to squatter seÈtlers. Availability of housing finance to

build adequate low-cosË housing for or,mer-occupation or for rental is also a

serious handicap. Available reports, so far, indicate, that progress is en-

couraging (refer to Table 11 ).

e) the long-standing problem of lack of amenities for the low-income areas

of Nigerian Urban Centres is receiving more attention in the current National

housing policy than in any other previous housing policies' The 'integratedt

and rexpandabler approach of the Nigerian States Urban Development Programme

provides for supply of a comprehensive package of urban services as well as

improvements ín the 1eve1 of household amenities. The Site and Services

Schemes; squatter upgrading projects; and rehabilítation of existing neighbour-

hoods and housing stock are other measures designed to alleviate the problem

of lack of amenities. Initial progress reports seem encouragíng but rcon-

sumer, opinion and reactions are crucial for final conclusions on effectiveness

of the measures.

f) The so-called discrimination against Ëhe 1ow-income in repsect to:

access to housing finance; land; rental acconmodation; building material"s,

among others, is receiving greater attention Ín the current housing policy.

Measures employed to alleviate this problem include: Low-Income Mortgage

Scheme, designed specifically for the low-income; rhe Site and Services Scheme

to provide cheap urban land and affordable core house; provision of renÈa1

accommodation for the low-income aË tsocialr rents; and modification of ex-

isting high building standards to suit the needs of the low-income'
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while the above measures have potentials to allevíate the

problem, theír ultimaËe success depends on the extent to which some

inherent attitudínal, and socio-economic constraints are eliminated

in the societY.

g) The solutíon of problem of access to employment opportunities

for the low-income cannot be expected to be found 1n the housing

policy. NeverÈheless, the current housing policy has potentíals to

minimize the problem. The employment and íncome generation po-

tential-s inherent in the Site and Services Schemes; squatter upgrading

and rehabilitation; and the Nígerian States Urban Development Pro-

grammes, offer a partial soluÈíon. Site and Servíces Schemes offer

scope for location of project sítes within easy reach of ernployment

centres whíle upgrading and rehabílitation schemes offer opportunÍties

to retaín exísting housing stock close to soulces of employment. The

Nigerian States Urban Development Programme also ernbodies plans for

íntegration of urban tlansportation \,ùithín housíng areas as a means

Èo ímproving access to work and other places.

The effectíveness of the above measures to alleviate the

---^L1^- ^^^i- l^-^-l^ ^* ¡1-^ ^1,F^ñ+ +^ ..'1--i ¡1^ ¡anof vainina f qnf nrc .rê
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nitigated; and the impacts of the measures are yet to be ful1y asssessed

when relevant data are available.
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CHAPTER VII

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS OF STUDY

Summary

This study has been an analytical examination of Ëhe ímpacls

of Nigeria's current natíonal housing policy in respect of allevi-

ating the countryts urban housing problems, with particular emphasis

on the low-income group.

As a background to the analysis, the general framework of

Nigeria, among other issues, uTas presented in Chapter I in order to

highlight those factors which influenced Nígeria's past and present

development and whÍch could provide a basis for estimation of future

prospects or problems. The development of Nigeriats urban systems vras

also examined from the pre-colonial períod to the present (as sum-

marized in Appendíx 1 ) . The maj or underlying factors of urban

growth and development in Nigeria, which were highlighted, provided the

clue to some of the major causes of urban problems. Chapter II then

1^^--^^^t -_--Jt:--11-- ----L-,- L----i-^ ---^L1^-^ --l il^-!icJ^JtuLuÞùçut tuurc ÞPËL-f rfud.tl-y, utl ulud-tl tluuÞIIIË Pf uuaËIÞ drru f,usrrLf,rrsu

the major causal factors from the rrootsr, with particular attention

to the main housing deprivations of the low-income sector. An account

of the various responses to the problems, from pre-independence to

1980, was gíven in Chapter fII to provide a background for subsequent

assessment of the impacts of these responses. Using some selected

housíng studÍes and reports, as data source, the impacts of past

responses to Nigeriats urban housíng problem \^/ere assessed in Chapter

2t6
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IV, from private and official viewpoints. Findings frorn the Ïeviev/

of the past housing initiatíves not only provÍded valuable l-essons

of experience but also revealed the need for a comprehensive rather

than ad hoc approach to solving the country's housing problems.

chapter V presented the goal, objectives, po1ícy strategies as well

as the implications of the current national houslng policy, in the

context of the Fourth National Development Plan (1981-85). This pro-

vided the necessary background inforrnation for subsequent assessment

of the effectiveness of the current national housíng polícy. In

Chapter VI an attempt was made t.o speculate on the extent to which

the current housing polícy can resolve the housíng problems of the

urban low-income group. But before hazatding such a guess, a dis-

cussion was made on some issues and constraints Ín prograrmne and policy

eyaluation which, invariably, influence or limít rneaningful assessment

of programmes or policies. As a result of such constraínts ít became

obvious that any attempt at assessing the i-mpacts of the curlent

housing policy is bound Èo be speculative under the present circum-

stances. For this reason, the author decided to make observations on

the prospects and oroblems of the houslng policV rather than a tsci-

entificr evaluation, per se. Accordíngly, the potentía1 effectiveness

of the housing policy strategíes, with reference to the síx housing

deprivations of the fow-income group, I47as estimated. Following this,

some existing and potential constTaÍnts to reai-ization of the policy

objectives Tdere de1Íberated upon and highlíghted, followed by a

sumnary of the fíndings, and some conclusions.
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Conclusíons

The author would like to say straight away that Nigerian

Government recent shift from ad hoc to a comprehensive approach to

addressing the country's housing problem a move in the right di-

rectíon. Government growing concern for the bulk of the population

is also cornnendable, even though that should be the case. An ideal

and conducive frame and environment has also been proposed within

which the National Housing Policy could be executed. Thís is reflected

in: the strong goverilnent conmitment (political and financial) to

the current housing policy; the measures taken to decentralíze imple-

mentatíon; clarification of institutional framework and roles; as well

as the excellent provision made for monitoring and evaluation.

Government's courage to free 'squatting' from the stigma of illegality

ís another sígnifícant initiative, notwithstanding the Ínevitable

consequences of such decision. Nigeriats Government has also taken

wíse decision to incorporate, into the new housíng policy, most of

the recommendations of many scholars and researchers on housing, dis-

cussed in Chapter IV; in fact, it would have been a costly místake,

j f the Government had done otherwise. The t\,/o-pronged attack on the

problern of affordability, through short and long-terrn measures' is also

another positive step by the government. In other words, the necessary

cir:cumstances now exíst, at least in principle, to permit and almost

clemand that the national housing policy should be a tsuccess'. What

is now required is to implement these proposals, conscientiously.

In respect of whether the current housing policy will- achieve

its objectives and alleviate the housing problems of the low-income

sector, the author considers it too early to draw conclusions because'
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most of the programmes designed to achieve the objectives will take

quite a long time to rnanifest their effects. Even when they do mani-

fesL it may sti11 be difficult to dífferentiate irnpacts resulting

from the policy and those resulËing from other public policies, ês-

pecially when pertinent housing statistics for such assessment are

lacking.

However, if the informaËion deduced from documents and reports,

as well as from comnunication with some public officials, is correct

then there aïe indícations that there are a 1ot of obstacles in the

way of achieving the objectives of the housing policy. Sorne of these

impedírnents have been highlighted earlier in this chapter.

In the light of the findings, it ís the authorrs view that

the more important issue now ís not so much as to whether the housing

policy is a tsuccesst or tfailurer but rather to \,{hat extent have

lessons from previous experience been used to ensure that the current

programmes and schemes are effectively implemented Eo achieve policy

goal and objectives. What is happening in Nigería at present such as:

suspension of government low-cost housing projects due to economic

crisis caused by fal1 in revenue from oí1; inability of some low-cost

houses to take off due to problem of land acquísition in spite of land

nationalizaLíon; and lack of patronage of local buí1ding rnaterÍals,

among others, reinforce the need to apply lessons learned from previous

Prograïmes.

Trom the authorts assessment of the potential and constraints

inherent in the varíous policy straËe€Iies examined, it is observed

that the complexity of socio-economic and political factors which

underly the 'affordabí1íty! problem of the low-income sector virtually
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precludes deyisi¡g of any housÍng policy that is able to solve the

two basic needs of the urban 1ow-income sectoÏ; financial and physical'

The other housing deprivations namely: discrimination, insecurity of

tenurerlackofaccesstoemploymentopportuníty;lackofamenities;

and squalid conditions in slum and squatteÏ settlement are all re-

lated to the problem of'affordabilíty" which is not really a housing

policy problem as such. This leads to the conclusion that, the housíng

problem of the low-income can only be paÏtially solved by the current

housíng potícy. The inherent limitations of the different strategic

prograinmesandschemesalsoindicaËethatnostrategyemergesasthe

most desírable ín all situations; rather employment of any technique

depends on the objecÈive sought' The question of panaceas' rbesl

solutionsr best mix of progranmes ronly solutionst are therefore out

ofthequestion.So,ítisconsíderedappropriatethatËhecurrent

housing policy has adopted a multi-faceted contínuous system of supply

and demand approach, utilizing dífferent techniques: direct con-

struction by governments, síte-and-servíces' squatter upgrading and

rehabilitation, housing financing, Nigeri-an Stales Urban Development

Propramme. among others.

Therefore, whatever the future holds for the housíng policy

(whether the widely held views that govelnment intervention ís in-

effective,orthattheprívatesectoÏhaslesserroletoplayare
not intended to

strategies.

effíciency nor

Implementation

true or not) the observations rnade in this studY are

the housing PolicYofmake a case for or against any

Rather, theY do stress thaÈ no

automaticallY Produees better

technique guarantees

or adequate solutions.
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of policy strategies is not synonymous r¿ith implemenEation of policy

obj ectíves .

It is also observed that the evídence upon which Nigeria's

housing policíes are formulated and solutions advanced i-s sti1l scant

and superficial, in spite of effoTts by the Federal Qffíce of Sta-

tistics, and other research ínsËitutions. It is hoped that when the

proposed Research and Monitoring Ce1ls are ful1y established the

housing data base would be ímproved.

Recommendations for Further Research

Meanrvhile, a great deal more research is required to be under-

taken on the following:

i) The exËent to which the housing policy goal and obj ectives

are actually being implemented rather than the present tend-

ency of laying too much ernphasis on implementation of schemes

or projects which is just a means to an end;

ii) Gauging the impacts of the varíous housíng progrannes and

schemes in terms of employment-generat.ion and redistribution

of income; because, so long as dístribution of income and

wealth remaín lopsided, there will be continued inequíties

in distribution of housing since one's credit-worthiness

determines oners chances of getting a fdecentt house;

iii) Identífication of the real target group and sub-gfoups to

ensure that housíng benefits reach those ín actuaf need;

iv) Determination of actual priorítíes of fhe 1ow-income given

their various housing deprivations in order to help distínguish

those problems that should be addressed by housíng policy
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from those that wilf more appropriate1y and effectively be

handleri through other public policies;

Detailed stu<1y of the impacts of non-housing policies, on

horrsing, to identífy and remove any significant barriers in

other public sectoral policies which wí11 irnpair the effective-

ness of housing policy;

More extensive and íntensíve research on feedback from the

consumers of horrsing, through tusaget or rattitudet surveys

conducted periodically, to obtain a general assessment of

their 1evel of satisfaction within the dwelling units and

whether specific aspects of structural conditÍons and per-

formance of houslng r,rere causing any serious problems to the

occupants;

Determinatíon of the actual impacts of the Low-Income Mortgage

(LIl'f) loan scheme in respect of access to loan and convenience

of debt-servicíng conditions, using, sâY, the Colornbia SHO

example described ín this study as a guide;

Socio-economic benefits of Governmentrs present investment

efforts in the promotion of local buí1díng materíals given the

present poor patronage for such indigenous materials by both

the government and the public;

Reassessment of the criteria for allocation and dístribution

of proposed housing units among income groups since the

present allocation of 115,000 out of, 440,000 units to the

1ow-íncome group is disproportíonate (considering that the

1ow-íncome group constitute the bulk of the population and

that the tfiltering process does not work in Nigería at
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present given the enormous housing deficit in the

country);

x) Re-examination of the present focus on concentrating housing

ínvestments in the urban centres since traditional attachment

of Nigerians to their horneplaces (mainly in the rural areas)

implies that there is a likelíhood that the bulk of urban

migrants will be conunitted to retuÏn eventually to theír

homes of origin where Ëhey usually give prioríty to housing

investments (especially since creation of more states

strengthens rather than weakens this attachment);

xí) Drawíng dístínction beÈ¡+een those urban centres wÍth greatesË

peraancency among rmigrantst and those urban centres wíth a

more transíent population (especially the I colonial' urban

centres), otherwise most goveïnment-sponsored ttowner-occupiedtt

housing as r^re1l as t'site and services" projects in urban

centres will turn out to be "tenant-occupÍedtt after their

migrant o\.{ners have reÈurned to their homeplaces, thus de-

feating the policy objective.

Having collected the relevant information, from the research

srrggested above, a more authentic basis would have been províded

(hopefully) so that any proposed solution to the abtruse dilemma of

solving the housíng problems of the low-income groups, and any neces-

sary revision of the current housing polícy could then be based on

factual and more comprehensive data.

In making the above recommendatÍons for further research, it

must once more be stressed that due to lack of empirical research by

the author to back up this study, the above suggestions' though
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realistic, should be regarded as Lentative and subject to further

empirícal investigations to establish their applicabí1íty. In ad-

díËíon, the recommendations are far from being exhaustive but are pure-

1y meant to indicate areas where urgent research ís requíred.

Neverthel-ess, not\.nríthstanding that the past and present housing

policies might not have met the high expectations set for them, the

Federal, State and Local Governments which, in concert, formulated

the current Natíona1 Housing Policy and allocated H 2.1 bil-l.ion (about

$3.5 billion) under the current Development Plan, deserve a cofimend-

ation for taking such a bold and posítive initiative as a further

demonstration of their concern for improving the living standard of

the people of Nigeria. It is hoped that, in spite of the present state

of the countïy's economy, the Governments will not relax in this effort

but should use the present National Housing Policy to serve as a major

stimulus towards more equitable provision of housing in Èhe country.

It is also hoped that, in spite of political differences, and whíchever

party or parties would form the National or State Governments by 1983'

there would be consensus among the key political groups to ensure that

lolitical ac-ceotability and cormnítment to the current housing policy

are sustained to avoid the undesirable consequences of rapid shifts

in objectives and policies.

Meanwhife, the search for more effective solution to the

countryts housíng problerns renåíns a chaflenge to policy makers,

acadernicians and the public at largel
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APPENDIX 1

EVOLUTION OF NIGERIAIS URBAN SYSTEMS: AN OVCTVíEW

i) Pre-colonial PerÍod:

Príor to colonization of Nigeria by the Brítish, a traditíona1

system and hierarchy of towns and cities already exísted Ín parts of

what was later Ëo be known as Nigeria. These centres \,,üere concentrated

mainly in the norLhern and south-\destern parts of the country (see Figure

14) rnost of whÍch date back to the me<lieval period.l The Middle-Belt

regíon and the south-eastern parts were devoid of urban centres. In

the case of the Middle-Belt, considerable devastation and depopulation

of the area by tribal warfare and slave-raiding, coupled with large-

scale Ëse-tse fly infestation and water supply problems contributed as

disincentives to urban setËlement in the area. I^Iith regard Ëo the

south-eastern part of the country, absence of pre-co1onia1 urban centres

has been attríbuted to two reasons. First, its geographical location

not only isolated ít from influence of the trans-Saharan medieval trade

(which províded irupetus for the growth of urban centres in oËher parts

of the country) but also access to the area by early European \Áras con-

strained by adverse environmental factors such as: humid rain-forest

(infested wíth malaria-carrying mosquitoes); and diffículty of navi-

gatíng the River Niger from the coast due to cataracts. Second, there

is a tendency for the Ibo and Ibíbio people, the dominant tribes, to

live ín small scattered settlements rather than in large and compact

hurnan agglomeratíons. The present patterï of ruralsettlements in
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Towards a Housing and Urban Develop-
p. 7

FIGURE 14: Nigerian Towns in the Pre-colonial Períod
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parts of Nigeria stíl1 e>dribits that tendency as was shown in

Fígure 6, Chapter I, p. 31.

Generally, international and inter-regÍonal trade, as well as

existing v¿e11-establÍshed systems of administration, provided the

impetus for the growth of these pre-colonÍal urban centres. I^Ihile

orientation of trade and direction of trade routes greatly Ínfluenced

location (sítes) of these centres, subsequent defence and refuge con-

sideratíons led to preferences for sítes such as hil1y areas, islands,

sr¡/amps or dense forest. For instance, while some to\dns like o1d Oyo,

in the west, were destroyed by enemy íncursions, some like lbadan, also

in the \,üest, capítalized upon their defensive position to stabllize and

grow into large refugee and conrnercíal centres. In the north, ne\^I

tov¡ns, like Sokoto and Gombe, \^/ere buílt and fortified at strategic

poínËs.

T'l:rese pre-colonial urban centres justifÍed their exístence by

performing central place roles in the provision of social, adminis-

trative and economic facilities and services to the urban centres as

well as their surrounding rural hínterland. Trade \,/ith l^iestern Sudan

and North Africa initially facilitated and promoted many of the northern

to\dns, but subsequent trans-Atlantíc and coast-oriented trade in slaves

and later European manufactured products triggered decline or even

stagnation of some of the híËherto trans-Saharan trade toI^Jns in the

north. On the other hand, some Ëovùns 1íke Calabar, Lagos, Benín,

Abeokuta and the city-states of Opobo and Bonny were favoured due to

their vantage location.

Pre-colonial urban centres in Nigeria had faírly large popu-

lations ranging between 10,000 - 100,000 according to estimates by early
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European explorers and trayellers like Barth, Clapperton, Lander,

Bowen, Johnson and Híndet"t.2 The populatíons which v/ere usually kept

withín ciËy walls \^7ere heterogeneous and socially stratified on the

basis of ethnicity, occupation, social status and religion.

Urban housing were of the traditional compound type, wiÈh

courtyard, built. from available loca1 materials and mainly through

self-help. The courtyard, which is the nucleus of the domestic house,

is an important feature of the traditíonal compound. The many utili-

tarian functíons and other social and cormnunal aspects of the Lra-

ditional compound house have been well descríbed by Okin3, as wel-l as

by Schwerdtfeger4 in hís recent study.

The tovùn plan of a typíca1 traditional pre-colonial urban centre

in Nigeria reflected the adminístraLive, commercía1, and defence roles

of the to\,ün. It usually featured the residence (palace) of the ruler

promÍnently located at the centre of the cíty. Apart from one or tr^7o

roads radiating from the core, the road system comprised mainly n¿.rror¡r

and often winding streets and footpaths. Most of the towns were

rorganicr rather than rplanned'. Land was the property of the com-

rnunity or indi','iduel families, accordíng to Natívc La¡; and custolìì, and

no private ov¡nership existed, per se. Sanitary facílíties were

generally lacking. Only in a few cases were latrÍ-nes provided; the

bush around the tor,'In was conrnonly used. There were no organized ar-

rangements for large thoroughfare and market places. I'Iater was usually

obtained from wells or from neighbouríng rivers.
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ii) Colonial Period:

The advent of Britísh rule marked the beginning of another

phase of development in Nigeria's urban system. Colonial export-

oriented economic policy, infrastrucËural development and admj-nis-

traÈive expansion 1ed to emergence of new urban "errt=.s.5 some sprang

up as poïts (eg., Port-Harcourt), some as seat of colonial admini-

stration (eg., Kaduna), while some olve their origin to mining (eg.,

Jos and Enugu). Although the colonÍal econornic policy stimulaLed

growth and expansion of some exisÈing ones (eg., Lagos, Ibadan, Benin

and Kano, it hastened the decline of some important traditÍonal centres

which were bypassed by the new Ëransport infrastructure (eg., Oyo, and

Sokoto). rntroduction of cheap and beËter quality and mass-produced

imported products 1ed to decline in demand for traditonal crafËs and

resultant loss of economic base and employment opportunities triggered

off urban-urban mígration.6 Statutory designation and classificatíon

of Nigerian settl-ements as Tovrnships, by the 1917 Township ordinance,

províded a basis for systematic planning and physícal development of
1

urban centres;'this 1ed to modernizatíon of some urban centres and

underde'"'e1-op:nent of sonc in terns of pJ-anning an,J social a¡neniiies as

well as employment opportunities. It also 1ed to further migratíon to

growing urban centres and stagnatíon of the deserËed ones. hrhile intro-

duction of modern health facílities and other socía1 arnenities by the

colonial government lowered death rate and led to increase in popu-

laEion, concentration of these amenities ín few urban centres 1ed to

concentratíon of the growíng population ín few urban cenËres, rntro-

duction of foreígn building materials such as baked-brícks, cement and

corrugated iron sheets Ímproved Èhe qualíty and aesthetics of not only
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the houses but al-so of the urban environment, especially ín southern

parts of the country. Fire lr'azards caused by hígh1y inflammabl-e

tradítional thatched roofi-ng materíals was reduced. Risíng income and

higher standard of living led to break-up of the traditional multi-

farnily compound houses in favour of single-famíly units where desire

for use of modern building materials could be expressed. However, the

high cost of these modern buílding rnaterials was beyond the means of

the nrajority of urban dwellers; modern constTuction technology required

to use these materials precluded the use of self-help for building

houses, thus raisíng overall housíng cost. Through a system of rail-

\,rays, roads and ports the colonial administration improved regional

transpoïËatíon in the country and through trans-Atlantic trade com-

munication between Nigeria and the outside world was enhanced even

though the o1d trans-Saharan trade declíned as a result. tr^lithin the

urban centres, planned development in the form of residential and com-

mercial layouts vüere introduced. Though of gríd-iron designs, with

problems inherent ín such desígns, the gríd designs Ldere improvernent

on the narrow winding lanes and footpaths characteristíc of pre-

colonial town plans. However, Èhe colonial policy of segregatíon of

residential areas created dichotomy beEween the GRA and Africtt q,-,"tt"t"8

(see Fígure 15). Enactment of Lhe Town and Country Planning Ordinance

of L946 provided the legislative framework for cornprehensive physical,

socía1 and econoruic development of urban as well as rural areas of the

country and marked the begínning of an end to ad hoc and piecemeal

approach to development of urban centres. Thís initiative v/as among

theplanned socio-economíc and physíca1 prograïtmes by the colonial

government, for Nigeri.a, as articulated in the Ten-Year Plan of
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Development and Welfare of 1946-56. The enactment of the planning

Ordinance stem from recognition, under the Town Planning and Village

Reconstruction Prograurne of the Ten-Year Plan, "that there is scarcely

a tovTn ín Nigerla Ëhat is not ín very seríous need of replanning and

o

the proper laying out of further extensíons.'r'

Under Section 3 of the Ordinance goverrlmenÈ could initiate

tplanning schemesr whose objects are: to control the development and

use of the land to which the scheme applies; to secule proper sanitary

condltions, ameniËy, and convenience; to preserve places of natural

beauty of ínterest and generally to protect existing urban and rural

amenities. The provisíon of thís section imply that all physical

developments ín both urban and rural parts of the country must be

carrÍed out with the knowledge and approval of the Town Planning

Authoritíes. Apart from physical developments of the towns, the

Ordínance also provided for conserving and developing the resources of

the area concerned. Thus, the Ordinance not only aimed at overall

development of the country but also provided for the conception and

executíon of a comprehensive and integrated development that is not just

nhys-ica1 but social and economic as we1l. The establishment of Planning

Authorities enabled a system of regulation and approval of building

plans to be establÍshed as an integral part of administration and local

government function; it also formed the basis for Admínistrative frame-

work within which the various regional governments planned to effect

orderly urban development.

Another significant provisíon of the Tov¡n and Country Planning

Ordinance which is pertinent to this study ís the issue of compulsory

acquisition of land in the public interest as well as payment of
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compensation for such 1and. Two resultant significant developments aïe

worth taking note of. Firstly, the colonial government took advantage

of the compulsory acquisition legislatíon Ëo assemble large portions of

land ín major urban centres for various housing and other government

use, especially in the southern parts of the country where communal

ownership of land tenure \,r'as the tradition. In the northern part of

the country land was held by the goverrunent in trust for the people

and so there v/as no problem in procuring land for development.

Secondly, payment of compensation to persons for land acquired

by government introduced some radical changes: land acquired commercial

value; and system of land tenure which was hitherto associated wíth

the corununity \,ras oriented towards individual and group ownership. In

addition, it also became possible for urban land to be sold or leased

to people who migrated from other parts of the country to certain urban
10centres. - ïhe effects of these changes on housing and urban develop-

ment are examined ín Chapter II.

The last decade of colonial era in Nigeria, especially from

1952 to índependence in 1960, was characterízed by rapid urban growth

in response to accelerated economic development discussed earlier

in Chapter I. These developments led to risíng purchasing por^/er within

the country; increased stimulus to rural-urban migration and thus pro-

vided additional impetus to urbaní r"tíon.IL ïhe waves of migration and

urban growth focussed on major urban centres in four major growth poles

which had their nuclei as either the natíonal or regional capitals or

other major and growing urban centres" Figure16 illustrates these

major areas of urban concentrations in Nigeria, namely: the Lagos

Metr<.:politan and fbadan areas; the Port Harcourt-Aba-0nitsha-Enugu
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FIGURE 16: Major Areas of Urban and Industrial Concentrations in
Nigeria

SOURCE: H. I. Ajaegbu, Urban and Rural Development in Nieeria. p. 58.
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complex; the Kano-Kaduna-Zaría-Jos t triange t ; and the Benin-Sapele-

I{arrí axis.

The rate of urban population growÈh in these urban centres has

been very hígh since L952/53 as may be seen ín Table 14 . There has

also occuïred a sËeady growth in the nurnber of these urban centres as

well as in the percentage of the total population living in them

relative to the countïyrs total population. For ínstance, the number

of urban centres (20,000 peïsons and above) rose frorn 16 in I92I to

56 in L952; and escalated to 183 in L963. The proportion of the total

national population in the urban centres rose from 4.8 in 1921 to over

19 percent in 1963.

iíí) PosË-Independence Period:

Urbanizatíon in Nigería, which began from pre-colonial times in

the v¿estern and northern parts of the country' assumed a country-wide

pattern during the colonial períod (cornpare Figures 14 and 77 ).

Thus, vhen Nigeria became independent in 1960 it inherited a complex

urban system comprísíng: (i) the traditional or pre-colonial system--

culturally and historically rooted in the country and tightly entrenched

wíth surrounding rural hinterlands and important ancíent trans-Saharan

trade ïoutes, and (ii) colonía1 system--superímposed by colonialísm and

its extracËíve economy which capítalized on the urban bases in Nigeria

as part of a chaín of economíc linkages to Britain.

Díscussíon of post-independence urbanization in Nigeria, whích

follows, wí11 rely mainly on estimaËes and projectíons provided by of-

ficial as well as private sources due to lack of current official data

apart from the 1963 census data.
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TABLE L4

Annual Rates of Populatíon Increase

Study Unit L9s2 I 53-1963 1963-L972 L9521 53-1972

Lagos

Ibadan

Kano

Ilorin
Port-Harcourt
Kaduna

Maíduguri

Enugu

Benin City
Jos

Calabar

Sokoto

Aba

0nitsha
Abeokuta

Ondo

Zaría
hlarrí

Sapele

Ikot Ekpene

II.4
')0

7 .7

16 .0

8.7

13.1

8.5

7.5

8. 1*

8.1

4.5

5.6

7.7

7.r
7.5

6.8

6.4

9.9

5.6

4.92

4.0

4.0

4.0

2.0

5.0

3.5

8.0

4 .0**
4.0

5.0

5.0

8.0

1.0

2.0

3.0

3.5

9.0

3.5

3.5

8. 45

J.¿+

6.0

10 .5

5.6

9.4

6.2

7.7

6.8

6.3

4.8

5.0

7.8

4.J

5.0

5.0

5.1

9.5

4.7

* (refers to the period L952/53-L966)

*/c (refers to the period 1966-1972)

SOURCE: Doxia{is Ass
Problems and

ociate International,
Future Needs of Maio

Ni geria: Development
r Urban Centres, Table 28,

p. 90.
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Accordíng Ëo Ëhe 1963 census reporË, Nígeríats population rose

from 30,402,000 in 1952 to 55,670,00012 in 1963. ïhÍs increase

represented about 83 percent Tate of growth and an average annual growth

rate of 5.7 percent.13 During Ëhe same períod, the urban population

increased from 3.2 rníllíon, which was 10.6 percent of total population.

Some scholars have challenged the validity of the phenomenal íncrease

in Nigeriafs urban population and urban centres as reported in the

1963 census. Lipton ,I4 fot instance, holds the víer^¡ Ëhat the reported

rapid rise in Nigeria's urban population between L952 and 1963 is

more apparent than real and merely "created a substantial illusion of

urbanízaËion." He attríbuted the seeming sharp rise to, not only

habitual and gross exaggeration of bona fide permanent urban migrants

but. also to overspill of urban centres into contiguous rural settlements

whose population then automatically became rrurbanr. In respect of the

escalation of the number of Nigeriafs urban centres frorn 56 in L952 to

183 in 1963, Lipton suggests that it was due to reclassification of

some to\,ms as urban centres sirply because they happened to atËain the

20,000 population crÍterion for turban centret (according to the 1963

census) even thoueh Èhere vras no chanee ín the economic characteristícs

of those towns. Thus, he argued, the population of such reclassified

to\,rns, plus natural increase automat.ically became classÍfied as urban

and this created a misleadíng index of urbanization. Similar obser-

vations on this issue were híghlighted by lhemelr-rt5 rn his study of

spontaneous urbanizatíon in Nigeria.

In spite of the 'doubtsr abouË the validíty of the 1963 of-

ficial data, there are indications from private sources that major urban

centres in Nigeria have been growing at very rapíd rate which exceeds
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the ayerage rate of 2.6 percent for the countTy as a whole, with wíde

variatíons ín the rate of growth of these urban centTes (refer to

Table 14 above).

Population forecast for major urban centres in NÍgeria, as shown

in Table3,'-P. 74 indicates that these major urban centres will continue

to gro\d at average annual rate of more than 5 percent up to the year

1990. The validíty of this forecast, however, depends on whether the

trends and factorsl6 or which the forecast is based remain unchanged.

Nevertheless, the fact that there is, at present, no explicit and com-

prehensive urbanízation policy for Nigeria; and with rural population

representíng over 70 percent of the total, there is sufficient reason

to believe Èhat further emigration from rural areas into these urban

centres will 1íkely continue.

Figure 77 shows the distribution of towns and cities with popu-

lation of 20,000 or more in L963. From the figure it will be observed

rhat the geographical dístribution of urban centres in Nigeria is stil1

lopsided with greater concentration in the south-western part. The

dístribution paltern nay, however, be consídered relatívely more

balanced cornpared with the pre-colonial spatial paËtern (refer to

Figure 14 ). aa. r", also be observed, as pointed out by Onyemelrrkt",17

that unlike some Third hrorld countries, the rank-orderíng of Nigerian

urban centres does not reflect urban ptitt"yl8 judging from the close

successíon of cities even though Lagos was clearly the dominant centre

by 1963 and has all the characterístics of rprimaÈe cÍtyr. This feature

contrasts with situation ín places like Kenya and Ghana where their two

rnajor urban centïes (Nairobi and }lombasa, Accra and Kumasi, respectively)
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clearly domínaËed the rest of the urban centres ín their respective

countrÍes.

The trend towards concenËration of industrial and large com-

mercial establishmenËs, in major urban centres in Nigeria, conti-nued

after índependence. By 1965, the four major growth poles mentioned

earlíer contínued to be receptacles for economic investment under

policies of ímport substitutíon indus triarizatíorl9 (see Table 15) .

One major factor ís responsible for the contínuation of this trend:

the urban cenËres were favourably located on raÍl-line, rivers or

coastal Ports and had well-esËablished ínfrastructure, labour force,

government establishmenËs, market, financíal ínstítutíons, transport

lÍnks (ínternatíonal and local) among others. As a resulÈ, the urban

centres províded greater attractions to government and investors, than

other less-developed urban centres. rt ís not, therefore, surprísÍng

that these same core regions which had been accumulating ínvestments

and population since the colonial period continued to be the príncipal

destínaËion loci for mi-gratíng populaËions.

Following the subdivísion of the former tregíons' of Nigeria

into 12 política1 and admj-nistraËive units (rstatest) in 196l, some

of the urban centres r'rere upgraded as state capítals. These towns were

calabar, Port-Harcourt, rlorin, Jos, Kano, MaÍduguri and sokoto. one

of the immediate effects of thís teorganízation was that these urban

centres became j-ncreasingly important as they attracted substantial

share of theír statesr industrial, J-nfrastructural and other social

amenities and facÍlities. Judgíng from the trend and pattern of urban

growth in Nigeria as discussed above, it may be safe to assume that

these nel{ state capitals also became the main attractions for the
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TASLE 15

Industrial Centres in Nígeria, 1965

Centre
Number of

establishments
Number of
employees

Gross output
(H ' ooo) /o/"

1.
)

?

4.
q

6.

7.

8.
o

10.

11.

L2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

Greater Lagos*

Abeokuta

Ibadantc

0ndo

Beninrk

Sapele

Aba

Calabar*

Enugu*

0níËsha

Port-Harcourt*
Kano:t

JosJ.

Zaria
KadunaJ.

I lorínrk
Total
total Nigeria

276

T6

47

9

LJ

20

JO

13

24

57

55

1)

22

L4

?1Jf

4

658

B5

30 ,97 5

2,066

3,785

3,r54
r,443
7 ,623

3,204

2,29L

3,849

2,027

4,276

9 ,964

1,087

1 ,411

7 ,704

3,260

88 ,119

94

35.2

z.J

3.6

1.6

8.7

3.6

2.6

4.4
aaL.J

/,o

11. 3

't)

r.6
8.7
t1

100

82,653

4,507

15 ,7 38

994

2,777

8,365

rr,278
870

7,797

2,527

13 ,97 3

29 ,099

14 ,8Bo

3,888

l.3,773

1,096

274,2r5

94

38.6

2.I

0.5

1.3

3.9

5.3

0.4

3.6
1)

6.5

13 .6

6.9

1.8

6.4

0.6

1007. of

:k Citíes which became state capitals in May 1967.

SOURCE: Federal 0ffice of Statistics,
and 1965.

Industrial Survey, Nigeria, 1964
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mígrating population from the rural areas. Support for this assumption

could be deduced from the view held that in Nigeria, due to "...the

absence of a coherent, meaningful and far-reaching rural development

policy Èhe urban-rural disparity in socio-economic welfare has been

growing over the y"ur"."20 A further evidence may

DoxiadÍas' study2l which showed that the share of

of town r¿ith 20,000 people or more rose from 19.6

populatíon in 1963 to 23.2 percent in 1972, while

population declíned from 80.04 percent ín 1963 to

r972.

be deduced from

the urban population

percent of total-

the share of rural

76.8 percent in

The further increase in the number of states in Nigeria from

12 to 19 ín 1976 Ied to emergence of 7 ner¿ state capÍtals chosen from

exísting urban centres. These nelr state capitals are: Abeokuta,

Akure, Bauchi, Makurdí, MÍnna and Yola. Almost simultaneously, wíth

creation of more states in L916, \^/as the restructuring of the loca1

government units ín Ëhe country to form 299 new local government areas

and each local government unít has an urban centre as its headquarters.

Such decentralization and devolutíon of administrative functions in

Nigeria following creation of more states and esËablishment of new local-

authorities ímposed extra urban and administraËive functions on those

urban centres chosen as rstater and local government headquarters.

Thus, the restructuring of the administrative organízation of

the country whích started in 7967 and culminated in the present l9-slate

structure marked the beginning of a 'nationalr urban system in Nigeria.

The relocaÈion of the national capital from Lagos to Abuja (a more

central location) in L976 is also expected Èo help reínforce thís emerg-

íng national spatial system. Among oÈher Èhings, it is hoped that such
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a relocation wil1, as \.{ith Brasília in Brazil, minimíze excessive

concentration of \^rea1th, activity and investment in the major gro\,rth

poles of Lagos, Port-Harcourt and Kano. It is also envisaged that the

central locaÈion of the new capital wíl1 reorient the national spatial

economy from the Atlantíc coast-oriented dÍrection of the cofonial era

towards a more inward-looking focus that Ì'ril1 be more suítab1e for

equitable and efficíent development of the national economy as l./elf as

the transportation and communication "yrt.t".22
Another development that will nodify the natíonal- spatial

system is the proposed increase of states ín Nigeria from the present

19 to possibly 43 in Igæ.23 Among other thíngs there would be further

diffusíon of administrative and urban functíons and these functions

would be imposed on those urban centres that would be selected as

tstate' and local government headquarters. Then (most likely), mi-

gration of people to Èhe ne\,¡ state capitals woul-d 1íkely follow with

all the obvious consequences: pressure on housing, urban land, infra-

structural facilíties, portable water supplies, as well as problem of

inadequate fína1 resource base for urban centres to cope with these

demands. It is also likely that the pattern, process and trend of

rural-urban migratíon in the country will be reoriented at least

broadly speaking, "from Èhe excessive concentratíon of people, in-

dustries, and socíal ameníties

hierarchícally diffused spatial

orientation will be nation-wide

in a certain few locations to a more

people

factors

and resources will depend on certain

geographÍcal mobílity of

factors. Among such

are the traditional attachment of NigerÍans to their víllages,

and suspÍcion

distríbut j:pn,"24 l¡Ihether such

in terms of

re-

tou¡ns or state of origin as welf as ethníc rivalry
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25existing among Nigerians Such traditional attachment has important

implication for housíng policy as poínted out in Chapter VII.
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TA3LE 16

Extract From the Reports on Housing Enquiries of the
Federal Office of Statistícs Showíng the Fíve Urban

Centres l^Iíth the Híghest and the Five with the
Lowest Scores on Certaín Aspects of Living Standards

Average Number of Persons Per Room

Suburban Lagos

Aba

Owerri

Lagos

Enugu

Maiduguri

Bauchi

uyo

3.2

J.rl

3.0

3.0
to

1.8

1.8

1.8

L.6

1.6

r.7
r.7
1.8

1.1

L.4

L.4

r.4
L.4

73 .4
'ro o

19.7

2L.6
1a ,)

0.4

1.1
1(

2.9

3.1

Zaria

Ilorin
Offa

Calabar

S oko to

Average Number of Persons Per 100 Sq. Ft.
Suburban Lagos

Ikorodu

Hadej ia
Aba

Lagos

11 Sokoto

Ilorin
Bauchi

Calabar

uyo

Consj-sting of One Room Only

6

5

4

4

2

2

2

2

% of ALI Occupied Dwellirrgs

Suburban Lagos

Kano

Ikorodu

Enugu

Owerri

Ikorodu

Ij ebu-Ode

0ffa
Ondo

Akure

Z of Rooms that were Vacant

38 .3

34 .4

33.6

29.9

28 .4

Maiduguri

Suburban Lagos

Port-Harcourt
Enugu

Bauchí

80.3

77.7

74.6

7 2.5

68.2

0ffa

Sokoto

Calabar

0shogbo

(Cont ínued)
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TABLE 16(Contínued)

Z of Dwellings with no Electricíty
Hadej ia
Kabba

0kene

Ogoj a

Maiduguri

100

100

100

100

9r.4

75

12.8

19.9

26.6

lnlarrí

Lagos

Suburban Lagos

Port-Harcourt

Sapele

Z of Dwellings wíth In/ater Sup p1y Away from House/Cornpound

Ikorodu

Ondo

Ile-I fe

Ogoj a

Hadaj ía

Benin

Ikorodu

Ilesha
Ij ebu-0de

Zaria

99.r
99 .r
95.1

94 .4

93.3

Katsina
Bauchi

Port-Harcourt

0nitsha

Lagos

16.3

20.8

28.L

)q 5

33.5

Aba

0nitsha
Kano

Lagos Suburban

Enugu

% of DveTlings with Shared hlashroou

Hadej ia
Sokoto

Bauchí

Katsina

Maiduguri

85 .8

81. 5

1Q 1

77.6

7 r.4

95.3

94.3

92.9

92.9

90. 3

J.L

LO.7

11. 6

13. I
28.9

0.6

0.6

L,6

3.3
1-1

7. of Dwellings HavÍng Shared Pit Latrine
Port-Harcourt
OwerrÍ

Ogoj a

Makurdi

Enugu

( Con tinued)
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TABLE 16 (Continued)

/" of Dwellings Havíng Shared Bucket Latríne

Owerri

Aba

Port-Harcourt

0nitsha
Makurdi

88 .3

86.2

78.6

77.5

69.3

0.3

0.4

0.9

0.9

0.9

Ij ebu-0de

Sokoto

Ilorin
Ikorodu

Benin

% of Dwellings Having No Latríne at All
0ffa
Akure

Ilorin
Kabba

0kene

77.3

66.2

s0.0

49 .4

44.8

0.1

0.3

0.4

0.8

L.4

Benin

Hadej ia
Katsína

Gusau

l{arri

SOURCE: P. Heinecke, Some Questions on Urban Policy and Urban Admini-
stration 1n Nigeria , in/orking paper, Universíty of lbadan,
Ibadan, Nigeria, 1978.
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HOUSE TYPES IN THE T.ESTIVAL TOI^TN, LAGOS
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